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ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS little edition is an attempt to render the

four pieces of Lucian selected for the Previous

Examination intelligible to candidates even though
not well grounded in Greek, without producing a mere

cram-book, the demand for which it is usually left

to private enterprize to supply. Time being short,

I have not entered deeply into textual questions, and

have only departed from the text of Bekker's edition

in a very few passages, and then for the most part

following Jacobitz or Sommerbrodt in the adoption

of manuscript readings. When I have borrowed, I

have acknowledged the debt. I have striven hard

to keep the notes down to a moderate bulk
;
but

they are still long, and my experience in preparing

students for the above-mentioned examination debars

me from all hope of reducing their length without

wholly changing the character of the edition. In

any case much must be left to the teacher.

W E HEITLAND,

FlSHGUARD,

Sept 3, 1877.
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UNIVERSITY

INTRODUCTION.

A. Luciaris times, his life and works.

(1) LUCIAN lived about 120 200 AD and was one of the

chief literary characters of the period commonly known as

the
'

age of the Antonines.' The civilized world, and much

that was barbarian, was ruled by Roman laws and guarded by
Roman armies. The imperial administration had settled into a

centralized despotism governing the provinces through a host of

subordinates, but to a great extent respecting local institutions.

All power within the Roman frontiers now emanated from or

existed by sufferance of the emperor : he was the one main-

spring of the whole machinery, and from his camp or palace

sent forth his orders to be obeyed through the whole empire

from the Euphrates to the Clyde. The vast mass of countries

composing this empire may be divided into West and East, the

former speaking Latin, the latter Greek. This rough division of

speech marks an important fact. The western provinces were

greatly Romanized; the eastern, submitting far more readily

to the conquerors and adapting themselves quickly to the

forms of provincial government, remained almost unaffected by
Rome while they exercised a powerful influence upon her.

(2) Such few and broad outlines must here suffice to give

a faint idea of the outward aspect of the Roman world in the

second century of our era. What has been said of the East

generally will apply in particular to Syria. That country had

come more and more under Greek influences since the con-

b?
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quests of Alexander and the foundation of kingdoms by the

generals who divided his great empire. But, as would naturally

be the case where Greek learning and ingenuity were intro-

duced among oriental apathy and luxury, the mixture produced
a people unrivalled in the arts of elaborate immorality and
crime. The wave of Syrian slaves pimps poisoners and quacks
of all descriptions that deluged Rome, added another pernicious
influence to corrupt a society already only too much debased

by the contact with the western Greeks. Christianity was it

is true doing something for the reformation of Seleucia and

Antioch
;
but Christianity itself took no good from the contact.

Among such a people, intellectual but immoral, at the town of

Samosata on the upper Euphrates, the capital of the district

called Commagene, Lucian (AovKiavos or AVKLVOS) was born.

We, know very little of his life save what may be learnt from

his own writings ;
and even that is not much. It is chiefly to

be gathered from the pieces called 1
(i) the Dream (2) the Twice-

accused (3) the Defence of salaried service.

(3) After the failure of an attempt to bring him up to the

trade or profession of statuary, young Lucian seems to have

devoted himself to the attainment how, we know not of such

culture as his native province could afford
; and in particular

to rhetoric, for it is hardly credible that, being born of a poor

family, he can have gone off on his travels without the rudi-

ments of some profession at least. We find him still a youth

roaming about western Asia Minor (nepl ryv 'lom'ai>), the chief

cities of which were Ephesus and Smyrna, rival seats of learn-

ing and commerce. Here he became a finished rhetorician,

and entered upon his literary career. He seems to have earned

his living partly by pleading in the courts, partly by public

lectures or rhetorical displays such as the professors
2

(o-

1
irepl rov tvvwvlov JJTOL jSi'os Aov/aapoO, dis Karyyopot/JLevos T)

pia, dTro\oyLa irepl rwv cirl /u<r0 crvvovrwv.

2 Some of these men were actually endowed professors. The Fla-

vian Caesars set the example of such endowments, and the Antonines

followed the lead.
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of the time were in the habit of delivering both on serious and

trifling subjects. He soon passed over to Greece proper, and no

doubt visited Athens, then the chief centre 1 of Greek education :

all the while we may be sure extending the range of his inform-

ation and improving the accuracy of his style. From thence

he passed on to Italy, his reputation growing as he went : till

he found a congenial society and source of profit in the rhetoric-

loving towns of Gaul.

(4) When Lucian was now in his fortieth year, and had
amassed considerable wealth, he left the West and settled down
at Athens, having removed his family thither from Samosata,

He now threw over rhetoric and took to the study of philosophy.
The many writings in the composition of which he now revelled

are for the most part cast in the form of dialogue. Imitation

of Plato was in all likelihood originally at the bottom of this, but

the spirit of the satiric dialogue (of which Lucian may be called

the founder) has more in common with Aristophanes than with

Plato. At Athens our author learned to write a purer Attic

Greek than he had before been able to attain ; getting rid of

most of those Syrian provincialisms which he, though long ago
' enrolled among the Greeks '

by his earlier rhetorical studies,

still no doubt retained in plenty.

(5) He now poured forth a series of satires, which assail

human weakness and folly from many points of view. The

popular notions of the gods and the life after death ;
the vain

hopes fears and endeavours of men
;
the empty vanity of the

rhetorician ;
the insincere moral-lecturing of the philosopher ;

the indignities borne by dependents at the hands of the great ;

the crafty machinations of harlots for the enthralment of wealthy

youths; the weak and childish spirit in which the Homeric

poems were read and learnt by heart ;
the want of critical

power which encouraged the production of wild romances under

the name of books of travel
;

all these and more are merci-

lessly lashed in detail with the scourge of satire. Lucian is

1 See Mr Capes' lectures on University life in ancient Athens. The

city teemed with lecturers of all sorts.
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no philosopher : his principles seem to advance but little

beyond the 'be sober and suspicious' of Epicharmus. He is

cold and unimpassioned, and, while amid the rottenness of

society he can point to no hope, he condescends to no utter-

ance of despair. Yet he seems to have often been over-hasty

in the writing or publication of his pieces : for he often had to

write again and explain away the purport of what he had

written, and this not always
1 with success.

(6) Thus in literary employment, among the schools and

refined society of Athens, Lucian passed his later middle age,

and became an old man. Whether he ever set out again on a

continuous round of travel as a lecturer, seems to me at the

very least doubtful. Nor do I see safe ground for assuming
that he fell into poverty in his declining years. We do however

know that he was entrusted with a public office in Egypt, the

management of the routine of a law-court and registration of

proceedings in the same. He probably died in the enjoyment
of the salary attached to this post, at a very advanced age ; but

the exact date is not known.

(7) Of the matter of Lucian's writings something has been

said above, and so far as this book is concerned the pieces in

it are separately handled below. His style is clear and flowing,

the diction on the whole careful and the sentences neat and

polished. But with all his efforts he never succeeded in bringing
his grammar into full accord with the rules of strict Attic. He
overloads his clauses with strained attempts at emphasis by
too often thrusting in a KCU needlessly, or piling particle on

particle : ovde is used as the old writers use OVTC
;
the optative

is put in consequential clauses where the subjunctive ought in

strictness to have been used: and in common with Plutarch

and other writers of that period prj is ruthlessly used as the

equivalent of ov. Such blemishes are however excusable under

the circumstances of Lucian's origin and life. We must admit

that his efforts after the attainment of a pure Attic style were

rewarded with a great measure of success. But in his matter

1 See below 17.
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and style alike there is a sort of sameness which is rather

wearisome to the reader; the same old simile quotation and
even turn of phrase reappear more often than is palatable.

As to his reading, he seems to have studied carefully most of

the works of the old classical Greek authors, especially the

Homeric poems, the plays of Euripides and Aristophanes, the

histories of Herodotus Thucydides and Xenophon, and the

dialogues of Plato.

B. The Dream.

(8) The short piece known as the Dream must have been

written by Lucian in his later middle age, when he revisited 1

his native town. He had left it poor and unknown; he

came back rich and famous : and it is very likely that he may
have been asked to address his fellow townsmen in public

shortly after his arrival. Being struck with the deadness of

provincial life and the want of enterprise in the youths of

Samosata, he would probably think that he could not do better

than give them a short view of his own rise, and stir their

ambition by the force of his example. We may then suppose
him to have told them the story of his dream, which may
have been true or fictitious : it matters not. Afterwards

whether by request or not he would write a report of his

address for publication. This view of the origin of the paper

before us is borne out by the direct appeal J avdpes in
5-, ^

aTrio-Tija-TjTe in 14, and by the whole sense and phraseology of

17, 18.

(9) On a careful examination of the piece I find little in

it to praise. It is simple and easy to understand ; but the

machinery of the dream is clumsy, and not even original, being

evidently modelled on the famous fable of Prodikus called the

'choice of Herakles.
7 We may well believe that the remark

1 See above 4.
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put into the mouth of a bystander in 17 may be not a mere
fiction of the author but a plain report. To what a depth

literary taste had sunk is well shewn by the allegorical descrip-

tion of his own travels in 15, 16. When an eminent man,
among the first writers of the age, could compose a passage
so teeming with affectation and vanity, and then point com-

placently to his own superiority as compared with contemporary

sculptors, we are sharply reminded of the intellectual dreariness

of those days, of the barrenness of Philosophy and the de-

gradation of Art. The modern reader will also be struck by
another thing in connexion with the work

;
I mean the want of

a sound core of facts bearing upon Lucian's life. We learn

that he was destined to follow his uncle's trade or profession

of Statuary ;
but that he abandoned this career at a very early

stage and took to Liberal Education or Culture, and that

through this latter he somehow rose to distinction and affluence.

Little more is to be gathered as to the history of our author;

and we can take but a very faint interest in the tedious details

of the dream.

C. Charon.

(10) In order to give opportunity for setting forth in the

form of a dialogue the views of a cynical observer concerning the

world of men (o /3/o?), their vain hopes and endeavours, their

pride and inconsistency, their blindness to the doom that surely

awaits all death
,
Charon the ferryman of souls is introduced

to us as on a short furlough, paying a visit to the earth. And
since the legends represented him as always present in the

nether world, and by consequence strange to the earth, it was

necessary to provide him with a guide, that he might be able

(
J 3> 24) to spend his time to advantage. Now dramatic

propriety at once pointed to Hermes the guide of souls as the

proper person to undertake this duty. Not only would his wide

acquaintance with life on earth make him a valuable guide to
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any wanderer, but being also familiar with the world below he

would be especially useful to Charon, seeing at once the point

of his allusions and comparisons, and entering into his difficul-

ties. Again, time being short, Charon must be placed where he

may be supposed able to see both far and clearly. This appa-

rently insuperable difficulty is overcome by the application of

the Homeric mythology : Hermes soon finds out how to raise a

scaffold of mountains, and charms away the mist from Charon's

eyes by a timely quotation. Unless I am greatly mistaken, this

introduction of the Homeric poems has its meaning. Lucian is

really saying
*
if you can accept the marvels of mythology, you

can accept anything ; hence if I come to a difficulty I have only

to work in some of the myths with plenty of quotations from the

Iliad and Odyssey, and you cannot complain of any absurdity.'

In fact our author, while making the ridicule of human follies

his main object in this dialogue, has a fling by the way at the

popular religious conceptions. These latter are among the

most common themes for his satirical pen.

(11) We now pass on to the panorama. First it is to be

noted that the time chosen is somewhere in the sixth century

B c, but strict chronology is set at defiance. Our attention is

claimed by the figures, with the story and moral reflection

attached to each : Milon
( 8) the great athlete, glorying in his

strength and forgetting that he must some day yield the victory

to death : Croesus
(

10 12) the wealthy king of Lydia, claim-

ing to have reached the summit of happiness, spurning the

warning voice of Solon 1 and unable to foresee the shameful end

awaiting him : Cyrus and Cambyses ( 13) either in his turn

Great King of Persia, alike ignorant of the evil deaths in store

for them : Polykrates ( 14) tyrant of Samos in the height of his

prosperity blind to his coming downfall. Charon remarks what

fun it will be to see their humbled ghosts in the ferry-boat,

stripped of all their splendour. Hermes then calls his attention

to the common herd, the rank and file of mankind ( 15 20),

1 For a criticism of this story from Herodotus see Grote part II

chapter n.
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the struggle and turmoil of their life ; how, blinded by ignorance
and excited by a host of passions, wildly led on by fond hopes
or depressed by unreasonable fears, they toil and fight, rob and

swindle, buy land and build, marry and beget children, never

giving a thought the while to the certain approach of death, nor

heeding the inexorable Fates whose threads are surely spun
to control the destinies of all. The higher men rise, the further

have they to tumble : kings are no better off than cobblers :

what then should make them fear death, their best friend?

Mankind, says old Charon, are even as the bubbles on a stream :

soon or late all must burst and pass away. He is deeply moved

by the spectacle, and proposes to cry aloud and testify against

this foolish world. But his guide warns him that it is useless to

preach to those who will not hear, and to tell an old story to

those who know. And such is the case with men. The philo-

sopher has no choice but to withdraw in scorn from the thank-

less multitude (21) and contemplate life from without. Charon

now with a natural inquisitiveness desires to see ( 22) the tombs

in which men lay their dead. He is astounded at their funeral

ceremonies and at the strange medley of inconsistent beliefs

implied in them. Even the graves of Achilles and Aias are

poor mounds of earth : cities too, the greatest of ancient times,

have either disappeared ( 23) already or are doomed soon to

disappear. Spartans and Argives are fighting for a land which

neither could though conquerors hold for long but here, we
break off, with a parting comment from Charon ' and not a word

about me !

' This is in fact the keynote of the whole dialogue.

Death and all that reminds us of death we set aside.

(12) The dialogue seems to me one of Lucian's best. Its

literary merit is great, particularly in respect of the dramatic

truth of the characters. Hermes and Charon are no lay-figures,

but such as mythology painted them, and the ideas conveyed in

their remarks are well suited to their supposed characters and

ways of life. But the matter of the piece is singularly barren of

any useful lesson. The '

vanity of human wishes '
is a theme

which seems in all ages to call forth the sneers of the cynic or

the commonplaces of the rhetorician. But in spite of sarcasms
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and sermons we are much the same, for the plain reason that it

is on a shortsighted hopefulness, a '

taking no thought for the

morrow,' that most of the business of society depends for its

performance : and this in turn rests upon our ignorance of the

future, a failing which it is to be feared we shall never over-

come.

D. The Fisher.

(13) The dialogue known as the Fisher is important to us

chiefly as illustrating Lucian's attitude towards philosophy and

especially towards the philosophers of his own day. In order to

understand it we must give some account of the piece called

/3io)i/ irpao-is or the (
sale of the lives of the philosophers/ In

that witty and interesting dialogue Hermes appears in the

character of auctioneer, acting under the directions of Zeus, and

disposes of seven philosophers like slaves by open sale : the

principles and capabilities of each are of course sold with him,

much in the same way as slaves were sold at prices varying

according to their, strength and accomplishments. Hence the

name /3iW Trpacrts, and the words of Hermes TOV apia-rov ftiov

TrcoXo). Ten philosophers in all are put up, of whom Aristippus

Democritus and Heraclitus remain unsold. The rest go off at

very various prices : Socrates fetches two talents (nearly ^490),

Chrysippus 12 minae (nearly ^50), Pythagoras 10 minae (over

^40), Aristotle 20 minae (over ^80), Epicurus 2 minae (over

S\ Pyrrhon the Sceptic I mina (over 4), while Diogenes is

taken almost as a favour at 2 obols (about 3jd.). As each is

being sold, his chief doctrines habits and personal peculiarities

are broadly caricatured, and in fact the whole dialogue is appa-

rently a piece of broad and unsparing satire on the old Greek

philosophers.

(14) We must now suppose either that some readers had so

understood the dialogue as to hold Lucian for an enemy of

philosophy generally, or that Lucian himself conceived it to
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stand in need of some interpretation. To make clear the mean-

ing of the former dialogue, and follow it up by a direct and

unmistakeable attack upon the contemporary quack-lecturers
who dabbled in philosophy and called themselves philosophers,
he wrote the Fisher or '

philosophers come to life again.' The
old philosophers appear chasing Lucian, exceeding wroth and
bent upon visiting him with condign punishment. He vainly

endeavours to soothe them by quotations, which they answer

with equal fluency ;
and he then asks who they are and how he

has wronged them. They point to his scurrilous attack, where-

upon he denies that he has ever spoken evil of them
;
on the

contrary, such ingratitude is quite foreign to his intentions ; he

has ever honoured philosophy and been a follower and admirer

of the philosophers. He ends by claiming to stand trial, feeling

quite sure of a triumphant acquittal by a jury composed of

philosophy herself and the philosophers present : and this pro-

posal is accepted. A jury is formed consisting of the philoso-

phers (ten are mentioned by name in different parts of the

dialogue) and the attendants of philosophy (Virtue, Truth etc.)

ten in number
;
the lady Philosophy (found with some difficulty)

acts as president of the court. After a refusal on the part of

Plato ( 22)
x to undertake the office of prosecutor, Diogenes the

Cynic comes forward readily and accuses Lucian in a short but

vehement speech, well suited to his character : and ends by
calling loudly for vengeance on him, not only to requite him for

the wrongs he has already done, but to deter others from a like

attempt. Lucian replies in a long and exhaustive speech, in

which he emphatically denies having spoken evil of philosophy
or the great old philosophers. He declares that his one aim
and end has been to expose the shallowness of the sham philo-

sophy of the day, which was no better than a flimsy tissue of

catch-words void of the spirit, a body from which the life had
fled : and to tear the mask from the wretched quacks who

pretended to fill the places of the great founders of the Greek

1 It is to be observed that Plato is not put up for sale in the plw
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schools of thought, aping the manners of these but neglecting

their morals, and making countenance to be lions while they
were in truth nothing but asses. He claims to have striven

hard to save the names of the ancients and of philosophy
herself from the discredit daily brought upon them by these

wretches, and so to have deserved a verdict of acquittal. This

he gets, and is fully and openly recognized as a friend of true

philosophy.

(15) The court now resolves to put the philosophers of the

time on their trial, with a view to inflicting punishment upon
them in place of the now acquitted Lucian. But a procla-

mation summoning them to make their defence is answered

only by the appearance of the poor handful of real strivers

after truth who are still not afraid to face the scrutiny. The
announcement of a dole draws together a crowd of pretenders

among whom the faithful few are soon lost sight of. A most

unseemly scramble ensues : but the discovery that the real

reason of their being called together is not the distribution of

money and dainties, but the judicial enquiry into their lives,

speedily puts the whole rabble to flight in headlong rout. Here-

upon Lucian receives a commission to go about testing the

soundness of the various professors, and rewarding or punishing
them according to their deserts.

(16) We now come to the trifling episode which has given

to the whole dialogue the name of the Fisher. We must

remember that the scene of the trial has been laid on the

Acropolis of Athens. After the flight described above Lucian

proposes that, before setting out on his tour of inspection, he

should fetch back some of the fugitives. This he does with

a line and hook baited with money and figs. The professors

appear one by one as greedy fish and are caught and pulled

up. Though the description of the several fishes is bitterly

satirical, still this part of the piece seems to drag heavily, and

it is certainly not lightened by the wretched puns with which

it is studded. The court now breaks up, and Lucian sets out

on his journey.

(17) The Fisher is a fair average specimen of Lucian's
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writings. The thoroughgoing hatred and contempt for the

philosophical lecturers of that time, which takes up so large a

part of the dialogue, is a feeling no doubt genuine enough and

one which it seems to have been ever his delight and glory to

express. And dramatically speaking the characters of the old

philosophers are carefully handled and well sustained. But
whether it serves to wholly explain away the scurrility, real

or supposed, of the ( sale of lives
'

is, I think, open to doubt.

Not only is it hard 1
after reading that dialogue to believe that

it was meant as a mere allegory, in which the philosophers
sold by name stand for their false successors ; there is, it

appears to me, a serious objection in detail to such a view.

Plato is not there put up for sale. Yet Lucian was as bitter

against the so-called
' Platonist '

pretenders as against others :

for this the introduction of Plato as leading character in the

Fisher implies, and 32, 37, 43, 49 expressly declare. Taking
all this in connexion with the studied panegyric upon Plato in

22, we shall perhaps see reason to suspect that the purpose
of the former dialogue was not quite so harmless as our author

afterwards represents it to have been, and that he had pur-

posely spared Plato, who was more after his own heart than

any of the others. If so, then we must judge his defence

(see in particular piscator 29, 31 33, 48) to be inadequate.

Further, if he knew it to be so, he can only have written it

under the pressure of a real irritation aroused in literary circles

by the former work : if he did not, then we must on this as on

other evidence set him down for a writer of more elegance

than depth.

1 I am glad to find that Mr Capes in his Aje of the Antomnes takes

a similar view.
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E. Of Mourning.

(18) The little tract 'Of Mourning/ whether written by
Lucian or not 1

,
is of some permanent interest. The utter

inconsistency of people's acts in time of bereavement with

their professed religious beliefs is as striking now as in the

second century A D, nor am I able to point with confidence to

any period when it has been otherwise.

(19) Lucian whom I believe to be the author of the piece

points out that the popular mythology comes from the

Homeric poems and such sources, and is full of strange notions

resting on no evidence. The state of the departed is by most

people taken for granted, just as it appears in these old stories,

with all its indefiniteness and contradictions. And in all their

ceremonies they behave towards the dead as though they were

still in the flesh, subject to all its pains and passions, vexed

by its needs : but profess to regard them as spirits of thin air,

without substance or cohesion. To give a full analysis of the

tract would be almost to translate it. The above shews its

main drift.

(20) The literary merit of the piece seems to me high.

Though of course not deep, being a merely social article, it is

very carefully written; the satire is finely polished and well

kept up throughout. I seem everywhere to trace the hand of

the author of ' Charon 7 and the
'

Dialogues of the dead.' It

may here be properly remarked that much of the irony will

be missed unless the reader holds firmly in mind the common
confusion in the use of the Greek words veKpos and VKVS. We
find these words put both for the dead body from which the

life has fled, and for the spirit of the departed living on in the

1 Bekker and Sommerbrodt reject it as spurious, but Dindorf and

Jacobitz accept it.
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nether world of Hades. Students of Greek literature will be

familiar with this extraordinary want of precision. Beginners
will do well to notice it in the present work, which more than

any other within my acquaintance depends upon this constant

change of meaning.



EEPI TOY ENYHNIOY HTOI BIOS

AOYKIANOY.

1. "ApTt fjiev eTreTravaijv 69 ra SiSacrfca\ia

TrjV r)\iKiav Trpocrrjflos oov, 6 Se 7rarr]p eo~KO7reiro

TMV
c/>/Xft>z>,

on Kal SiSdgairo /^e. rot?

ovv eSo^e TraiSela p,ev Kal TTCVOV TTO\\OV K

Kal SaTrdvTjs ov /jiiKpa? Kal TV)(r)s Seladac \a/ji- 5

ra 8' tf/jLerepa fliKpd re eivai Kal Ta^eldv Tiva Tr)V

iiriicovplav anrairelv' el Se Tiva T%vr]v roov

K(ld00lfAl TOVTCDV, TO /JL6V TTpWTOV tvOvS CUV ai)TQ<$

ra dpKovvra Trapd rrjs re^vrj^ Kal /jLrjKer* OIKOCTITOS elvai

Tr)\iKOvro$ &v, OVK 6? jJiaKpdv Be Kal TOV irarepa 10

evfypavelv a7ro<pepa)v del TO <yiyvo/j,vov. 2. Sevrepas
ovv <7;ev^e&)<? dp^rj irpovreOrj, Tt? dpiarTj TGOV Te^vdov

Kal pacTTrj eKpadelv Kal dvSpl e\v6epG) TrpeTrovaa Kal

7rp6%eipov e^ovcra rrjv ^opTjylav Kal SiapKTj TOV nrcpov.

dXkov Tolvvv a\\rjv eTraivovvros, GJ? e/cacrro?

77 jj,7reipla$ etyeVj 6 iraTrjp els TOP Oelov aTriSobv,

yap 6 TTpo? fJirjTpos 6elos, dpujTO^ epaoyXvcfios elvai,

SOKGOV Kal \i6o%oo<$ ev TO?? p,d\icrTa evSoKL/uLOS ov

OejjiiSy elTreVj d\\rjv Te^vrjv eiriKpaTelv <rov irapovTos,

d\\d TOVTOV aye Safa? e/xe Kal SiSacrKe TrapaXapwv 20

'KLOwv epyaTrjv dyaObv elvai Kal avvapfJLOo-Trjv Kal epfio-

y\v<pea' BvvaTat, yap Kal TOVTO fyvcrews ye, co? olaOa,

H. L. I
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TV)(U)V Sefyds. eTK/jbalpeTO Se TOLS e/c TOV Krjpov TrcuSials'

cTTore ydp dfaOelrjv VTTO T&V SiSaa/caXcov, diro^ecov dv

TOV Krjpov f) /36a9 rj ITTTTOU? 77 /ecu vr) At" dv9pu>7rov$ dvk-

TrXarrov, eiKOTCDS, co9 eSoxovv TCO Trarpl' e<j> ol? Trapd

5 [lev T&V S^Sacr/caXa)^ TrXrjyds eXa/Ji/Bavov, Tore Se tTraivos

e? T77z; evfyvlav /cal ravra TJV, Kal ^prja-Ta^ d^ov eV

eA,7r/Sa9, (^9 eV ^pa^el fjuadqaofjiai TT)V

T^ TrXacmKrjs. 3. /ia re ouj^ 7T

Te^yr]^ evapxecrOcu, /cay irape^e^o^v rcZ

10 0e/ft) /z<a TOI/ AT oi5 cr<p6$pa r>

d\\d fjioi Kal Trai&idv Tiva ov/c drepTrf)

?rpo9 Toy9 r)\iK.iu>Ta<$ e7r/Set^6^, el ^aivoijji'qv Oeovs re

<yXv<j)cji)v
Kal dya\/jLdrid Tiva jJiLKpd Karacr/cevufov e/j,avTa>

re Kaxeivois 0^9 TrporjpGV/jirjv. Kal TO 76 irpoorov kfceivo

15 Kal crvvrjOes rols dp%o/j,evoi$ eytyvero' eyKOTrea yap Tivd

fjioi 01/9 o 6elo$ eKeXevae
/JLOI, Tjpe/jia KaOiKeaOai 7r\a/co9

eV yLteVw #6^667/779, GTrenrobv TO KOLVOV
"
ap%?) Se rot

7j/jii,o~v TravTos" aKXyporepov Se KaTeveyKovros VTT

aTreipias KaTedyrj /jiev rj
r

jr\d%, o Se dyavaxTtjcras CTKV*

20 TaXrjv Tivd TrX^aLov Kei/jievrjv \a/3obv cv irpaws ovoe

fjiov KaTijp^aTO, &aT SaKpvd JJLOI TCL

4. aTToSpds QVV K10V 7rl Tf)V

dva\v^a>v Kal SaKpvoav TOVS

6(f)0a\jLiovs VTTOTrXews, teal ?)iriyovn,ai TTJV aKVTa\r)v,

25 Kal TOL'9 yU/ft5Xa)7Ta9 $LKVVOV' Kal KaT7]y6pOVV

Tiva oouoTijTa, TrpoaOeis OTL viro $9ovov TavTa

fjirj avTW vTrep/Bakw^ai Kara TTJV T<=xvr]V.

Be T^9 p,r}Tpo<$ Kal vroXXa TO> aSeX^oS \oiSoprjaa-

eTrel vv% eirfj\0 t KaTeSapOov en evBaxpvs Kal

30 TTJV dKvrd\riv evvo&v. 5. pe^pi p<ev S/; TOVTOOV ye-

Kal fieipaKLCoSr) ra elpTj/jieva' TCL /JLETO. Tavra
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Be ovKeTi evfcarcuppovrjTa, & avSpes, aKovdeoOe, d\\d
Kal irdvv (j)i\.r)fc6a)v d/cpoaroov Seoueva*

f

iva yap

"O/JLTJpOV ECTTCO

UOL ZVVTTVLOV ri\6ev ov

Sid vvKTa

evapyrjs OL/T&)?, cccrrs urjSev aTroXe/Trecrftu rr/9 d

en yovv Kal ueTa TOCTOVTOV ^povov rd re cr^/j,aTd JJLOL

TWV fyavevTtov eV rot? 6<pOa\/jLol<; Trapajuevei, KOI
TJ cfxuvrj

TWV dfcovo-Oevrcov eWuXo?' OVTCO
cra<f)'f) Trdvra r\v. 6. Svo

ryvvalfces \a^6p>evai TCUV ^epolv el\KOv /ze TT^OO? eavrrjv 10

etcarepa /Jid\a /3ta/&)9 Kal KapTpo)<; p,itcpov ryovv fjue

SiecrTrdcravTo 7rpo$ d\\r)\a$ ^>i\OTLfjLOV[jievaC Kal yap
apn fjilv av TI erepa eTrercpdrct Kal Trapd piKpov o\ov

el%e fjue, apn 8' av avOcs VTTO rfjs erepas efycurjv. effocov

Se 7rpo9 aAA??'Xa9 eicarepa, 77 fjuev, W9 avri)^ ovra ae 15

, rj 8e, <W9 udrrjv rwv d\\orptwv
o. r)V Se

77 aev epyariKr) Kal dv^piKr} Kal av-

KOUT/V, TOO %ape rvXwv ai/

ir]v ecrdrjra, TLTCLVOV Karayeuovo-a, olos TJV 6 Oelos oT

%eot, rovs \l6ov$' TI erepa 8e ad\a t7rpocr&)7ro9 Kal TO 20

a^rjaa evirpeTrf)? Kal KOG-ULOS TT}^ dvafto\r)v. re\o9 S'

ovv
(f)tdcri

UOL Sifca^eiv, oTTOTepa /3ov\oifjir)v crvvelvai

TrpOTepa Se
rj crK\rjpd eKeivrj Kal avSpooSq?

7. 70$, (f)l\6 Tral, epaoy\v(piKrj Te^rj elul,

yv \0e^ rlp^co fJbavOdveiv, oliceia re aoi Kal avyyevrjs 25

oucoQev' o T6 yap 7ra7T7TO9 crov eiTrovcra TovvofJia TOV

s \i9o%oos yv, Kal TOO Oelco dutpoTepco Kal

i rj/jids. el 3' e$eXo9 \r]pwi> uev

Kal <f)\r]vd<ficdv TGOV Trapd TavT^ dTce^ea-Qai, Bei^aaa

Trjv Tpav GTreadai, $ Kal (jvvoiKelv e/jioi, TrpwTa fjuev 30

Kal 701)9 cvuovs efet9 Kaprepovs, <p0cvov

i 2
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Se Travrbs aXXoVpto9 earj /cal ovTrore awei, 7rl rrjv

oXko^aTrrjVj rrjv TrarplBa KOI row oifcelov?

ov$e eTTt Xoyot9 eiraivecrovTai ere 7roWe9. 8.
/JLTJ

Be TOI) crxijfjLaTos TO ei5reXe9 /zTjSe T?;9 eaOfJTos TO irivapbv

5 avro jap TOLOVTCOV op^cwyae^o? /cal OetS/a? efcelvos eSet^e

TOZ/ Aia /cat TLo\vfc\iTO<; rrjv
f/

Hpai/ elpydcraro /cal

'Mvpcov STryveOr) fcal ITpa^TeX^? eOav/JidcrOr]' teal Trpocr-

Kvvovvrai ovroi fjiera TOUV 0oov. el Brj TOVTCOV el$ <ye-

voio, TTcS? ov Kkeivbs fiev ai>T09 irapa iracnv dvO

10 ecr?7, tyj\WTOv 8e /cal TOV vrarepa aTroSe/^669,

/3\e7TTov Se aTrofyavels KOI TTJV Trarp/Sa; raOra /cat ert

TOVTCOV 7r\eiova Stavrratofcra /cat /3ap/3apiovcra TTCLVTO-

6ev elirev
rj re%vr), fjuaXa Srj GTrovBfj Gvvelpovcra, /cat

TrelOeiv fie Treipw^evri' aX)C OVK&TI />te/^^?7yLtat* ra TrXetcrra

15 7<ip /xou TT)^ (Jnrq/Mjv rjSrj Sieipvyev. eVet S' ouz^ eTravaaro,

dp-^erai ij erepa c2Se 770)9* 9. e^w Se, co retcvov, TratSe/a

etyLtt 17877 avvrjO'Tis crou /cat
yvaipi/ji'r],

el /cat
fjt,r)Se7ra> et9

TeXo9 /^ou TreTre/pacrat. ?;Xt/ca /-tei'
ou^ rdjaOa Tropirj

Xt^o^do9 7ez^o/xe^o9, a!;T77 Trpoelprj/cev' ov&ev yap oru

20 /-w) epydTVjs ear) roS crco/^tart TTOVMV KCIV rovry rrjv

airao-av eXvr/Sa roO /Stou Te^e^ez/09, dcfravrjs /juev ai5rc9

wV, oXt^ya /cat dyevvr} \ajji(3dvwv, Taireivbs TYJV yvo!)/jir)v,

evT\r}<$ Se TTJV TrpooSo^, oi^re (piXoL? 7rt8t/cacr//i09 cure

e^^pot9 (^o/Sep^ o2re T0t9 7roXtrat9 ^?;X&)T09, aXX' ai;ro

25 (Jiovov epydrrj^ /cat ra)^ e/c roO TroXXoO SIJ/LLOV et9, aet

TOI/ Trpov^ovra VTroTrrrjcrcrcov /cat TOJ> Xeyetz/

0pa7revo)v, Xayw ftiov t^wv /cat TOV /cpeirTovos

GOV' el Be /cat OetS/a9 77 IloXi;/cXetT09 yevoio /cat TroXXa

Oav/jLaard e^epydcraLO, TTJV jjuev Tt'xvrjv aTravre?

30 aovraiy ov/c ecrrt, Se oo-rt9 Tfth/ tSo^Twz/, et
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/cal xeipwvaj; fcal aTro^/eipo/SlcoTO^ voiJuadrjarj. 10. fjv

&' e/jiol ireidrjj Trp&TOv jjuev aou TroXXa eTTtSel^co 7ra\aiu>v

dvSpoov epya, KOI Trpd^eis Oav/JLacrras /cal \6yov$ avroov

a7ray<yeX\,ovaa KOI irdvTWV 009 elrrelv e/jiTreipov arcofyal-

vovaa, /cal TTJV 'fyv'fflv, owep aov Kvptcorarov ecm, 5

KaraKocrfJi'ijo'co TroXXot? KOI dyadois Kocrfjirjfjiaa'i, cra)(f)po-

crvvy, ^iKCiiQcruvriy etcre/Se/a, TrpaorrjTi,, eTTtcifceia, crvvecrei,,

/caprepia, T&) TGOV KO\WV epcori,, rfj TT^OO? rd crefJivorara

opfjifj* ravra <ydp eanv o rfjs tyw)(f]s dtcrfparos a5? d\7]6u*s

KocrjJios. \rjcrei' Se ere ovre Trakaiov ovftev ovre vvv yeveaOai 10

Seoi>, d\\d /cal rd fjLe\\ovra Trpoo^rei yu-er' e/zoO, teal

oXo)9 aTravra, oTrocra early rd re 6eia rd T

ov/c e? /Jia/cpdv ere StSa^o/^a-t. 11. /cal 6 vvv

6 TOV $elvo$, 6 /3ov\vcrdiLivo<; Trepl d<yevvovs OVTCO

r 6\iyov anraai ^Xcoro? /cal 7ri$6ovos crrj} 15

/cal eTraivovjJievos /cal irl rot? dpiarois evSo/ci,-

/cal VTTO T<V
<yei>ei,

/cal TrXourw Trpov^ovTwv diro-

9, eaOrjra /juev roiavrrjv a/^Tre^oyu-e^o?, Se/facra

Tr]v eavrrjs' iravv Se \afJL7Tpav (f)6p6t, a/o%^9 8e /cal

TrpoeSpias d^Lovuevos' KCLV nrov a7roS?;/>t^9, ouS' eirl rrjs 20

aXXoSa7r?]9 dyvu>$ /cal d<f>avr}<; ear)' roiavrd aoi Trepidrjaco

rd fyvwpiafjLara, ware T&V opu>vrwv e/cacrro9 TOV 7r\rjaiov

Kivrjaas Sel^eL ae rq> Sa/cruX&)
"
ouro9 ^^09" \eya)V.

12. av Be TL cr7rou8^9 a%iov ff TOU9 ^)tXou9 fj /cal rrjv

7ro\tv o\r]v /caTa\au/3di>r], eh ae iravres dTro^Ke^rov- 25

TaC /cap TTOV TI \erya)v TV^ys, /cefflvores
ol TroXXot

aKovaovrai, Bav/jid^ovres /cal eiSaifjiovi^ovres ae 7179

Sfz^ayu,ea)9 TGOV \6jcov /cal TOV irarepa r^9 eviroTfJiia^ o Se

\eyovaiv, c9 apa /cal dOdvaTol TLves <yivovTai e dvdpoo-

TTCOV, TOVTO aou TrepiTroirjaa)' /cal <ydp r)v avTO$ e/c TOV 3

/3/ou a7reX0^9, ovTTOTe Tcavarj avv&v T0i9 7re7rai,$evjj,evoi<;
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Kal jrpocroiJsiK&v Tofc aptVrot?. opas TOP

vlov ovra eyoo rj\iKov eTroirjcra. opa<$ TOV

09 TVUiravicrTpias vib? TJV* aXV oyu<&>9 ai)TOV

Bi ejjie <>i\i,7r7ro<? edepaTrevcrev. 6 Se Sco^par?/? Aral

5 ai/TO? UTTO T^ pfAoy\v(j)i,Kfj Tavrrj rpa^el? evreiS?)

avvrjfce TOV /cpeLTTOvos Kal SpajreTevaas Trap
1

rjVTO^oKrjcrev co? e//,e, aicoveis co? Trapa TTCLVTWV

13. cc^el? Se avTovs TI]\IKOVTOVS Kal TOIOVTOVS

Kal Trpd^eis \ajuL7rpas Kal \o<yov$ aepvovs Kal

J o
ei/7rpe7re9 /cal Tiurjif Kal &6av Kal eiraivov Kal

Kal Svvajjiiv Kal ap%9 /cat TO eVl \6<yois evSoieifieut Kal

TO 7rl crvveaei ev^aufjiovi^eadai yiTwviov TL Tuvapov

evSva-f] Kal a^fjua Bov\07rpe7res dva\i)\}r'rj

Kal <y\vi>ela Kal KGTreas Kal KoXaTTTrjpa? eV Talv

15 e'e9 KOLTCO vevevKws e9 TO epyov, %a/j,ai7reTr]S Kal

Kal iravra Tpovrov TaTrewos, avatcvTTTWv Se

ovSe a^SpcoSe9 ovSe z\ev6epov ovSev

a\\a Ta pew epya OTTCOS evpvd^a Kal

o~Tai CTOL TTpovooov, O7ra)9 Se auro9

20 Kocruios eery rjKiaTa 7re<f)povTiKW$, aXX'

TTOI&V creavTOV \LQwv. 14. Tavra en,

ov 7repi/jiivas eye!) TO TeXo9 TWV \cycov

va/j,rjv, Kal TTJV a/jbop(j)ov /eUH}V Kal

fjLeTeftawov ?rpo9 TTJV iraiSeLav fjid\a ryeyrjOo!)?, Kal p,d-

25 KKJTCL eirel fiot, 9 vovv ?)\9ev r) crKVTakrj Kal OTL 77X^7^9

OVK o'\/ya9 evdvs dp^oaeva) /JLOI %$e9 eveTpityaTO. rj &e

TO p,ev 'jrpooTOV rj^avaKTet, Kal TOO %e?pe

Kal Toi/9 dSoWa9 avveTrpie" Te\09 Se, uxnrep

TTJV Nto/577^ aKovo/jiev, 7T67rr)yei Kal e^9 \iOov aeT/3e/3\7jTO.

30 el Be TrapdSo^a eiraOe, fir) diriaTrjo-riTe

<ydp ol cvsipot,. 15. 77 erepa Se 77^09
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Toiyapovv dpetyofjiau ere, effrrj, rrjaSe rr)? Si/caioavvr)?.

OTI, #aXco9 Tt}v Sl/crjv eSl/caaas, fcal e\6e tfSr}, e7rl/3r]0t,

TOVTOV TOV oxtf/jiaTos, Sei^aad rt
S^rjfjLa VTroirrepov

17T7TCOV TiVWV TO) HqyaCTGi) eoiKOTWV- 07Tft>9 elSfj?, OLCL KOI

rjXifca fJLYj dKO\ovdr)cras /Jiol dyvorfcreiv e/teXXe?. evrel Se 5

dvrj\dov, r) pev rj\avve teal
v<f>rjvi6j(e^ dpOels Se els

i/vjro? eya) eTreGKQTTOW djro r^5 eco ap^dyctez^o? a^pi vrpo?

rrjv ecrirepav TroXe^? teal eOvrj /cal S^ou?, KaOarrep o

dTTocnrelpciyv TI 9 TT)^ 7/)z>. ov/ceri, fjuevroi

o n TO (TTreipo^evov f\v, 7r\rjv TOVTO JJLOVOV, 10

Kctrwdev dcjiopoijvTes dv0pco7TOi eiryvow KOI per
Kouff 01)9 ^evoifji'rjv rf) Travel, Trapejre/iiTrov.

16. Seigaara Se ynoi ra rocravra fcd/j,e To?9 tTraivovcriv

e7rav>'j<yayev av6i$ ov/ceri, rrjv avrrjv ecrOrjra

t*X
v dfaTrrdfjievof, aXV e/tol eSofcovv 15

ev7rdpv(f)6s r^9 eTravrjiceiv. KaraXaftovcra ovv /cal TOV

Trarepa eo-rcora /cal irepi^evovra eSeiicvvev avrw G

TT\V ecrdrjra /cd/jbe, 0^09 rjicoifjii, /cal Ti KOI

ola fjiLfcpov Setz/ irepl ejuov e/BovXevcravTo. Tavra

ISobv dvrlTrais en wv, e/xol So^et, e/crapa^del^ 20

TOV TWV 77X77703v (pc/3ov. 17. fJiera^v Se

elr' aX\09 vireicpovcre, 'xeipepivos 6Veipo9, ore

elviv al vvKTes, r) ra^;<x TTOU Tpicnrepo<$) obcmep 6

auro9 eVr^. T6 S' oui/ eir*j\0V avTa) 25

Tavra 7rpo9 ^a9 /cal fjnnjafffjvcu ?raiSi/c7y9

VV/CTOS /cal ovelpcov 7ra\aL(2v /cal rjSrj ryeyrjpaKOTGOV ;

ea)Xo9 7<ip 77 ^frv%po\oyla' fjurj cveipwv vTrotcpiTas Tiva?

; oi;X doyade' ovSe <yap 6 &evo<f)a)V irore

TO evvrrviov, c9 e$6/cei, avT<*> /calecrdat, 77 30

wa ol/cla /cal TO, a'XXa, 6<7Te <ydp ov%
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rr/v otyw oi)S' eo9 <j)\vapelv eyvcoKtos avrd S^e^a, teal

ravra ev 7roXe/-t&> /cal aTroyvcbo-ei irpayfJidTcov,

TWV TroXeyitta)^, d\\d TL KOI xpfoifjunf el^ev rj

18. KOI Toivvv /caya) rovrov TOV oveipov V/J.LV

5 e/ceivov eveica, OTTCOS ol vkoi vrpo? rd /3eXT/&)

/cal Tra&eias e^covra^ Kal fjid\icrra ei rt? avroov VTTO

Trevtas eQeKoicaKei Kal 777309 rd tfrTco diroK\ivei
<f>wriv

ov/c dyevvrj La<$6eipu>V eTrLppcoadrjcrerai ev oI8* or^

Katcelvos aKovcras TOV fjivdov, licavbv eavrco TrapdSetyfjia

i o e/z.e 7T/ooo"T77cra/ie^o9, evvowv olo? fjuev wv 7rpo9 rd /cd\\i<7Ta

wpjArjcra /cal 7rai$ias eireOvfJiricra /jiySe

?rpo9 rrjv irevLav TTJV Tore, olo9 Se 77^09

\v9a, el Kal fjirjSev aXXo, ovSevo? <yovv T&V \idoy\v(j>a>v
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XAPQN H EHISKOnOYNTES.

EPMH2 KAI XAPON.

1. EPM. rl 7eX&9, ft) Xapcoz/ ; 77 r/ TO iropd/jieiov

d7ro\i7rd)v Sevpo dve\rf\.v6a^ 69 T?)^ tfjmerepav ov iravv

rot? o>

fXAP. lireOviJirjcra, co
f

Ep//,?7, i'Setz/ oirold ecrn ra ev

Tft> y8/ft) /cat a TTpdrrovcrcv ol avOpwTroi ev avru> rj rlvav 5

<TTpo/jivoi, Trdvres ol/jLG)ov(Ti KdTiovTes Trap ^a?* oi;8et9

7p avTwv dSafcpvrl $ie rTr\evcrev. aiTr)crdfj,vos ovv irapd

rov
f

'Ai,&ov Kal auro? axTTrep 6 erraXo? etcelvos vcaviaKo^

jAepav \i7r6v0)s ^wkcrQai dve\,r)\v6a ? TO (^al?,

t So/ca) 69 Seo^ evrervxyKevai, aoC ^evayrjcrets rydp 10

Cm
/// <7VfjL7Tpl,VOCrTGOV Kal Set^6t9 /Ca(7Ta ft)9 ai/

EPM. oi5 a^o\tj fjioi, co TropOfJiev' djrep^ofjiaL yap TL

$Lafcovr]O'6/jiVOS TW aVco Aa Tft>z/ dvOpWTUKwv* 6 Se o^vdu-

yu-09 CTT^ /cat SeSia
/jurj jBpa&vvavrd fie o\ov vjJbirepov 15

cdarj elvai TrapaSovs TW
foc/>&>, 77 ojrep TOV

"

HtyaurTOV

Trpqyrjv eVo/^cre, pl^y /cape TTa<yobv rov 7ro8o9 d?ro TOU

OeaTrecrlov yS^XoO, c9 virocricd^v <ye\cora Kal avros Trape-

XAP. irepLo^ei ovv /ze aXX&)9 irXavw^evov VTrep 7^9 20

/cai ravra eratpos Kai dv^7r\ov^ Kal avvSiaKTopos coV
;
Kal
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MI/ /caXws efyev, GO TTCU Malas, eKeivwv <yovv ere

ore fJLrjSeTTGOTTOTe ere 77 dvT\elv e/ce\evcra
r)

a\\d av fiev pe<y/cei$ eirl TOV

W/JLOVS OUTCO /caprepovs e^oiv, rj ei TIVO, \d\ov

5 vetcpov evpois, eKeivw Trap o\ov TOP TT\OVV $ia\eyy e<yd)

Se 7rp(T/3vT'r]<; ez> rrjv ^utwrrlav eperrco

rov irarpos, w ^i\rarov 'RpfjudSiov,

Se rd eV TW /3/o> aTrawra, 009 TL KOI IBwv

009 r]V fte crv a^^9, ovSev TWV Tvfik&v Bioccrco'

io fcaOaTrep <ydp etcelvoi atpdXX.ovrai, SioXiaOaivovres ev TO>

), OVTCO Brj Kayco croi /jLTra\lV d/jL/3\vcorTO) jrpos TO

d\\d 86?, c5 Ki/XX^^e, 9 del

2. EPM. TOVTO TO Trpdy/jia 7r\7)<y>v alrtov

15 aeTai /JLOL' opco ryovv ^Srj TCV picrdov T^9

OVK d/c6v$v\ov TravTCLTcacriv rifuv ecrofjievov.

Se o/i&)9* TL <yap dv KOI irdfioi r^9, ovrore

f3iaoiTO ;
TrdvTd fJiev ovv ere i^elv K.aff e/cacrTOV d/cpi/3(!)$

d^^avov kwTiv, co TTOpO/jiev' TroXXw^ <ydp dp ITGOV rj

20 $LaTpi/3rj ryevoiTO. elra e/ae fJiev KripvTTeaOai SerjcreL Kadd-

Trep aTroSpavTO, VTTO TOV At09, ere Be /cal CLVTOV

evepyelv ra TOV davaTOV epya KOI TTJV TlXovT&vos dp

fyjfjLiovv fit] vercpaywyovvra TTO\\OV TOV ^povov"

6 TeXco^7;9 A/a/w dyava/cTrjcrei, />67?S' o

25 co9 Se TO, Ke$d\aia TOOV <yLvop,evwv l'Soi9, TOVTO

a/ceTTTeov.

XAP. avTos, co *IZpfjif),
eTTivoet, TO /3e\,Tio-TOV eyco

Be ovSev olSa TGOV virep 7^9 ^eVo9 coV.

EPM. TO ^ev o\ov, co Xapcoz/, vifrr]\ov TWOS

3 ^6^ %wP t/oi;> ? WK eiceivov TCOVTCL KaTiSois' aol Se el

9 TQV ovpavov dve\6elv Svvarlv r\v, OVK av
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e/c Trepianrf)? yap dv d/cpi/3a)S airavra rcaOewpa?.

Se ov 06fj,ts ei$(t)\oi$ del crvvbvra eTriftareveiv

/3ao~L\ela)v TOV At09, &pa rj/jiiv v^rf\6v TL opos

(TKOTTeiV.

3. XAP. ola~0a, &5 *lpfJLf), ctTrep eiwOa \e<yei

Trpo? Uyita?, eTre&av 7T\ea)/Av ;
OTTOTCLV <ydp TO

Karai'yicrav Tr\a^ia rfj oOovrj e^Trear) Kal TO

dp6f), TOT vfiels p,ev VTT dyvola?

<jTel\ai
rj

ev&ovvat, 6\iyov TOV TroSo? rj

TTveovTi, eydo Se TTJV ^crv^lav ayew TraparceXevo/jiat, v/juv' 10

ai/ro? yap tlSevcu TO @e\Ti,ov. KCITO, TOVTCL S?) /cal crv

TTpaTTG OTrocra /caXw? %& vofjui^eis Kvftepvr)Tr)<$ vvv ye

c3^* eyu> Se, coajrep eV^ySara^? ^0/^09, aicoTrfj /cadeSovpcu

TrdvTa TreiOo/ievos Ke\evovTi aoi.

EPM. Cy3$co9 \eyt,s' auro yap eiaofjuai TL TroirjTeov 15

teal e^evpijao) TTJV l/cavt}v cntoTrr^v. dp ovv 6 Kavtcaaos

7Tt,Tr)SeLO<$ rj
6 Tlapvaaos v^frrjXoTepo^ rj djji<f)oiv

o "Q\v/J,-

7TO9 eKeivocrl
;

KaiTOi, ov (f)av\ov o dvefjuvrjcrBriv 69 TOV

*Q\v/j,7TOv dTTiSoov' avyKa^elv 8e TI Kal VTrovpyfjaai, Kal

C7 $61. 20

XAP. 7rpo<7TaTT6* vfrovpyrjcrci) yap ocra SvvaTa.

EPM. "Q/jbypos 6 TroirjTTjs ^rjcn TOV$ 'AX<weco9 f/ea9,

Suo Kal avTovs &ra9, CTL TraiSas eOeX-t/aat TTOT TT]V

"Qcrcrav e/c ftdOpw dvacnrdcravTas eTTiOelvai, Ta>'O\v/Ji7rq),

elra TO Tlfaiov ITT ai)Tyy iK,avr)v TavTrjv K\ijJiaKa e%&iv 25

oio/jievovs Kal Trpbo-j3ao-iv eVt TOV ovpavov. Ketvco fjuev

ovv TCD fjLeipafclco, aTa(70d\o) yap rjaTrjv, Slfcas

va> 8e ov yap eVt KaKa* TOOV decov Tavra

TI ou%l OLKoSo/jiov/jLev Kal avTol Ka-ra TavTa

SovvTes eir a\\rj\a TCI cprj, 009 e^oi/Aev dfi ir*]rr)\oT6pov 30

dfcpi/3eaT6pav TT}V
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4. XAP. KOI SwrjaofJieOa, co

f

Ep^/y, &v* ovres dva-

QkvQai dpapevoi, TO Hrj\iov fj Tr)V ''Ocraav
;

EPM. Sid rl S' ov/c civ, cw Xap&)z>; ^ d^iols $/(*><}

dyevveo-Tepovs elvai TOLV ftpefyvKkioiv eiteivoiv, /cal ravra

5 Oeovs VTrdp^ovTas;
XAP. OVK, d\\d TO irpd^jjia Sofcel

JJLOI, aTriOavov nva

rfjv fJL<ya\ovp<ylav e^etv.

EPM. eiKorco^' ISiwTrjs <yap el, co X.dpcov, KOL rjicicrra

jroirjTLKos* 6 Se <yevvdSa<? "Qfjwipos diro Svolv GTiyoiv
10 avrlfca y/JLiv duftarov eTroiTjcre TOV ovpavov, ovrco pqSlco?

(TwOels ret oprj. /cal Gav^d^, el aoi ravra repdcma
elvai So/eel TOV "Ar\avra S^XaS?) et'SoT^, 09 TOV iro\ov

avrov el? 03V fyepei dve^cov rj/jid$ airavTas. aicovei? Se 76
KOL TOV dSe\^>ov TOV e/Jiov Trepi TOV

e

}J.paK\eov$, 009

TO iroTe CLVTOV e/celvov TOV "AT\avTa, KOI dva-

Travaeie irpos 6\lyov TOV d^dovs VTrodels eavTov TO>

XAP. d/covco fcal TavTa' el Se dKrjdrj, crv dv, eS
(1

fcal ol TroivjTal elSeirjTe,

20 EPM. dXijdeaTaTa, cS Xa/o&>z>. f) TWOS <ydp everca

cro(f)ol dvSpes etyevSovTO dv ;
cUcrTe dvafjio^Xevco/Jiev Trjv

cocrTrep ypJiv vcfrriyeiTai, TO e?ro9 /cal 6

avTap eTT

25 Tltj\Lov eivoo~i(f)v\\ov.

<5pa9 o?Tft)9 pqSicos ajJia /cal TTOITJTI/COI)?

<f>ep
ovv dvafids I'Sa), el /cal TavTa ircavdj fj

GTL Serjcrei,. 5. TraTraZ, /caTCo ZTL ea/JLev ev vTrwpeia TOV

ovpavov' aTro fjiev yap TMV ewcov ^07^9 'Icovia /cal AvSia

30 <j>aivTat, d'jro Se Tr)$ eairepa^ ov 7r\eov 'lTa\ta9 /cal

/a9, diro Be TOOV dp/CT&cov Ta eirl TaSe Toi)"Io~Tpov
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[Jbovov, KaiceWev 77 Kp^'r?; ov Trdvv cra^co?. //-era/az^rea

rjlJiiv, 00 7rop0/jL6v, KOI
TJ QiTrj, cw9 eoiKev, eiTa 6 Ilap-

i/aoro? ejrl Tcacriv.

XAP. OVTCO Troiw/jiev. opa JJLOVOV p,rj XeTrrorepoi/

e^pyacro!>/JL0a TO epyov aTTOjjL^Kvvavre^ Trepa rov iriOa- 5

vov, elra crvyKarappK^evre^ avrp nriKpas 7179

7ripa0a)/jiv crvvrpiftevTes rwv

EPM. OdppeC acr^aXw? e^ei airavra. fjierarLOei rrjv
*

eTTi/cvXivSeLo-day 6 Tlapvacros. ISov Srj, eTrdvei/Jit,

ev e^ef Trdvra op&' dvdftaive rjSrj teal 0v. 10

XAP. ope^ov, c5
'Ep//,?;, TTJV %ipa ov yap e?rl

fjLi/cpdv fjie Tavrijv jjLrj%avr)V dva/3i/3dei,s.

EPM. ei 76 Kal ISeuf eOeXeis, cS 'Kdpwv, aTravra.

ovfc evi Se
ajjL<pco,

KOI do-<pa\r) Kal <f)i\o0ea/jiova elvai.

cMC %ov fJiov T^9 Se^ta9 /cal <f>elSov JJLTJ Kara rov 15

o\L(707]pov Trarelv. ev 76, dve\r)\v0a<$ KOI av* Kal eTretirep

o Tlapvaaos eVr^, jjblav exdrepos aKpav

Ka0eu>/j.e0a' av Se poi, rfSr; eV KVK\W

7repi,/3\e7ra)v ZTTicrKOTrei airavra.

6. XAP. opto <yrjv 7ro\\r)v Kal \ifJLirqv TIVGL fjieydX'rjv 20

jrepippeovcrav Kal oprj Kal irora/jioi^ /xetou9 TOV

Kal rov IIi;p(/>Xe7e$oz'T09 /cal dv0p(L7rovs irdvv

ica Tivas coeo avr&v.

EPM. 7roXet9 etcelvai elcnv, 01)9 ^>a)Xeou9 elvai,

25

XAP. olo-0a ovv, cS
e

E*p[jifj, W9 ovSev rjfjilv TrejrpaKrat,,

d\\d /jLdrrjv TOV Tlapvacrov avTfj KaoraX/a Kal Trjv

Kal Ta aXXa oprj ^eTeKivrjaap^ev ;

EPM. oTiri;

XAP. ovSev aKpiftes eya> <yovv avro TOV vtyrjXov opc3. 30
8e ov TroXw Kal oprj avTO pbvov toaTrep ev <ypa<f*ais
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opuv, d\\a Tot'9 dvdpWTrovs avrov? Kal a TrpaTTOVcn /cal

ola \eyovcnv, ILcnrep ore ue TO Trpoorov evTv^utv eZSe?

ye\a)VTa fcal ijpov pe o Tt, ye\ojr)V d/covaas yap TLVO?

i]<jQr\v 69 V7rep/3o\rfv.

5 EPM. TL Se TOUT' TIV ;

XAP. 7rl Selirvov, cl/mai,, K\r]Qel<$ VTTO TIVO<$ TGOV

<f)!\a)v e? rr/v varepaiav^ fiaXicrTa tft;c0, efyr)' KCLI /jLera^u

\eyovTO$ OTTO rov reyovs Kepajjils GTriTrecrovcra OVK oIS'

OTOU Kivrjaavro? drreiCTeivev avrov. ye\acra ovv OVK

10 7rfcTe\eo-a^T09 rfjv vTrccr^eo-iv. eoifca Se real vvv VTTO-

KdTa^Yjo-eaOaij W9 {Jia\\ov /^XeVot/^t Kal d/CQVOifM.

7. EPM. e% arpejjias' /cal TOVTO yap eyd) Icurofial

(701 /cal o^vSepKeararov ev (Spa^el aTTofiava) Trap
1

'Q/jir)-

pov nva Kal ?rpo9 TOVTO eTTiporjv Xa/Scoi/, Kdrreioav elrra)

15 TCL 7rrj, /jie/jivrjo-o fjirj/ceTi, afJbj3\vu>TTewt d\\d (Taboos

Trdvra opav.

XAP. Xeye JJLOVOV.

EPM. a^\iV av TOL dir c(j)da\uc!ov \ov, fj TTplv eirrjev,

ofyp v yivoocrKrjs rj/uev Oeov rjSe Kal civSpa.

20 TL eo-riv; fjr) opas ;

XAP. V7rep(j)voi}$ ye' TV(J)\O$ 6 Avyxevs exeivos o59

7Tp09 e'yU/e.
WCTT6 O"U TO 7rl TOVTG) 7TpO(70'L$a(TfC6 f.l

Kal

aTcofcpivov epcoTGovri. d\\d [3ov\ei KaTa TOV "Q/Jirjpov

Kayo) po)/jiai ere, a 9 /Jid6ri$ ov$* CLVTOV djueXeTrjTov oWa

25 /AC TWV

EPM. Kal 7r60V (TV e^ei? TL T&V Kivov ei&evat

vaimfi del Kal Trpoo-Kwiros c5V
;

XAP. 6pa$', ove&io-TiKbv TOVTO 69 Trjv Te^i'Tjv. eyw
Be OTTOTG SieTTopd/jievov avTov aTcoQavovTa, TroXXa pa-

30 'fyct&ovvTOS aKovo-a? eviav ZTI /aeaurjaaL' KaiToi

ov /jLiKpc? TOT KaTekafJLfiavev' iirel yap
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aBeiv ov Trdvv CLIGIQV TWO, coS?}z> rofc 7r\iov(nv, 009 6

a<ye rd$ z/e<eXa9 KOI erdpa^e TOV TTOVTOV

Topvvrjv TLVCL efJbfBa\wv TTJV TpLaivav Kal Trdcra?

ra9 Qve'XXa9 wpcdvve Kal aXXa TroXXa, KVKCOV rrjv 6a\,ar-

TCLV VTTO TGOV eVco^, ^eifJLt^v a(f)va) Kal 7^0(^05 ejJbTreawv

6\i<yov Sew TrepieTpetyev ^luv rrjv vavv* ore irep Kal vav-

a7^^5/^ec^6 rcSy patyw^ujuv ra? TroXXa?

ou ^aeTroz/ ouz^ 771;

rocrovrov e/JLerov o\iya <yovv $ia<v\dTTt,v. 8.

ap oS' ecrTfc TTa^icrro? az/?)p ?;u5 re fteyas re,

dvOpooTTcov Ke<pa\r)v Kal evpea? GO/AOVS ;

EPM. M/Xa)z/ euro? o e/c Kporajz/o? ddXrjrrjs. eVi-

Kporovcn 8' aura) 04
f/

EXX?yz/e9, OT^ TOZ^ ravpov dpd/jt,evo$

(pepei,
Sid TOV crraSlov /jiecrov. 15

XAP. /cal Trojjft) SiKaiorepov e/ae av, co
r

Eip/jbfj,
eT

volev, 09 auroz/ crot TOJ> M/Xcoz/a /-ter' oKi^ov

evOrjcrofJiai, 69 TO cr/ca^/Sioz^, oirbrav r}KY) 77/509 7;/>ta9

TOU dfjia^wrdrov roov avTaycaviaTGOv KaraTraXaiaGel?

rov Oavdrov, juujSe avvels OTTCOS avTOv v7rocrKe\it,; Kara 20

ol/jLdo^erai rjp2v S^XaSr) {jbefjuvriijievos rcov arefydvwv TOVTWV

Kal rov KpOTOv' vvv Se jmeya <ppovei SavfJLa^ojJLevos eirl TTJ

TOV Tavpov (j)opa. TL ovv olrjdoojjiev ; dpa iKirifap avrvv

Kal T0vij%cr0ai TTOTE
;

EPM. irbOev /cet^o9 Bavdrov vvv fJLVTjfJLovevaetev av 25

XAP. ea TOVTOV OVK els fiaKpav <ye\a)Ta rjfuv Trape-

)$* e^iriSa ov% o?rw9 Tavpov GTC

dpaaOaL Svvdfjievos. 9. av Se poi eKelvo elite,

r/9 T' dp 08' aXXo9 o C76yit^o9 az/7;p ; 3

avro <
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EPM. Ku/w, <5 Xapwz/, 6 Kajjftv(rovt 09 T?)J> apxnv

irakai M/jS&j^ %6vTO)v vvv TIepcrwv rjSr] eTrotrjaev elvac'

Kal 'AaavpLcov $* vay%o<$ ouro? eKpdrrjcre Kal J$a/3v\cova

Trapecnr^aaro Kal vvv eXao-eiovrt, eVl Avblav eoi/cev, o5?

5 Kade\<ov TOV Kpotcrov ap^oi airavrcov.

XAP. 6 KpoZcro? Se TTOI) Trore /cd/celvos ecrnv
;

EPM. e/ceta-e oTTO/SXe'fyov e? T^ fjLeyaXrjv a/cp67ro\iv

rfjv TO Tpnr\ovv re^09" 2apSet9 eicelvai, Kal rov Kpoi&ov

10 TW 'Affrjvaup Sia\ey6/jLevov. ^SouXet aKovawp.ev avrwv o

TI Kal \eyov(7i ;

XAP. TTaz/u ftez; ou*>.

10. KPOIS. c2 ^ei/6 'A^z^aZe, eISe9 7
irXovrov Kal TOW dqcravpovs Kal 00-09 a<J?7/xo9

15 eo-T^z^ ?7/uz> /cat r^y ci\\rjv TroXureXetai/, etVe /^o^

W^ ^^ aTrdvTCOV avOpdwrtov evSai/JLoveararov elvau

XAP. TL apa o %6\cov epel ;

EPM. OappeC ovSev dyevves, G> Xdpcov.

2OA. w KpoZcre, o\i^oi JJLCV ol evSaiaoves'
1

eyco Se

20 (v olSa K.\eo(3iv Kal ^Bircova rj^ovfjiai evBai/JLoveardTOV^

ryeve<T0ai,, TOU$ rrjs iepeias Trai&as rrjs 'Apyodev.

XAP.
<f)7]crlv OLTO9 TOU9 dfjia Trpcprjv aTrodavovras,

eVet rrjv /H7]repa vTroSvvres ei\KV(rav eVi r^9 dTrrjvr]? ci^pt

7rpo9 TO iepov.

25 KPO12. ecrra)' e^ercoaav eKelvoi rd Trpcora TTJS

evSaifjiovlas. 6 Sevrepos Se rk dv etrj ;

2OA. TeXXo9 6 "Adrjvaios, 09 eu T' e/3/a) /cal dire6avev

VTrep rrjs 7rar/9tSo9.

KPOIS. 70) 8e, cS Kadapua, ov aot, So/ea> ev&aluwv

3 eli^at ;

2OA. ovSe-TTG) olSa, cS Kpotcre, ??i> ^ 7T/009 TO
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TeXo9 d(pLKrj rov /3lov' o jap ddvaros dfcpi/3t]s

rwv TOiovTcav Kal TO a^pi vrpo? TO Tep/Jia

XAP. fcd\\t(TTa, co SoXcoz;, OTL yucov ov/c eTri\.e\r)(Tai,

aXXa Trapd TO iropO^elov avro dfyois <yive(j6ai rrjv irepl 5

TOLOVTODV KpidiV. 11. d\\d TLVa^ /C6/fOU 6

rj 11 ITTL T&V GO/ACOV (pepovcri, ;

EPM. 7r\lv6ovs TW TlvOicp %pvcrds dvaTi6ri<Ti

runs y/prjcriAwv, v<f>
&v Kal d7ro\elrai piKpov vcrrepov'

Be 6 dvrjp e/croTro)^.

XAP. CKelvo <ydp CCTTIV 6 ^pucro?, TO \ajJL7Tpov o

i, TO vrrco^pov fter epvdjj/jbaros ;
vvv jap

TOV elSov dtcovwv del.

EPM. e'/ceo>0, cS Xap&)^, TO daiBipov QVO^O,

XAP. Kal /j,7jv oi>x opoi) o TL dyadov avrw

el
fjiTj dpa ev TL fiovov, on ftapvvovrai ol (pepovres avro.

EPM. ov <ydp olcrOa oaoi 7ro\e/Aoi Sid TOVTO Kal

e7riftov\al Kal \rjcrT7jpLa Kal eTnopKiau Kal cfrovoi,
Kal

Secryita Kal vrXoO? /uiaKpbs Kal efjuropiai Kal SovXeiai. 20

XAP. Sta TO^TO, co ^pjj^rjj TO
/Jirj

TTO\V TOV %a\Kov

$ia(j)pov ;
olSa <ydp TOV yciXKov, ojBo\6v, <L9 olada, Trapd

EPM. vai' aXV 6 ^aX;o? jmev 7ro\u9, wo~T6 ov Trdvv

L VTT avT&v' TOUTOV Se o\iyov eic TroXXou TO 25

fiddovs ol /jiTa\\evovTe<; dvopVTTovcn' 7r\r
t
v aXX' IK

7^9 Kal OUTO9 SicTTrep o yu,oXu/SSo9 Kal TaXXa.

XAP. %>eivr)V Tiva \e<yeis TOOV dvOpwTrwv TTJV d/3e\-

Tepiav, ol TOCTOVTOV eputTa epwcnv co-^pov Kal fiapeos

30

EPM. dXXa ov SoXcoz/ <ye eKelvos, co Xapcor, epdv

H. L. 2
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avrov (^aiveraCj ct9 opas' tcaraye\a yap rov Kpo/crof /cal

T7?9 peyaXavxtas rov j3ap/3apov, /cal
JJLOI,

So/celv epeaOcu

TI BovKerai avrcv* eTraKovacojAev ovv.

12. SOA. etVe JJLOL, co 'Kpolae, o'iei yap TL

5 TGOV TrXivdaiv TOVTWV TLV Tlvffiov
;

KPOI2. vfj Ata* ov yap ZCTTIV avraj ev

ovSev TOIOVTOV.

2OA. OVKOVV /ma/cdpiov o'iei TCV 6eov

avv To?9 a\Xo69 fcal

10 KPOI2. 7TW9 yap ov
;

SOA. 7ro\\r)v ILOI \eyeis, cJ KyooZcre, ifevl&V Iv TW

ovpavw, el e/c AvSlas ^TaaTe\\ecr6aL TO %pvcriov Serjcrei

avrovs, f)V eTTidvfjLrjcraicri.

KPOIS. TTOV yap TOcro)T09 av yevoiTO xpvcros 00*09

1 5 Trap' rjiuv ;

2OA. elire /JLOI, c-iSrjpo^ Be <f>verai ev AvSla ;

KPOIS. ov Trdvv TL.

SOA. TOV /3eXT/oz/o? dpa evSeeis eare.

KPOIS. 7TW9 dfjLeiwov 6 o-iSrjpos xpv&iov;
20 SOA. rjv diroKpivrj jjirjSev dyavaKT&v, uddois av.

KPOIS. epcora, cS SoA,&>z/.

SOA. iroTepoi dfJLeivovs, ol craS^o^Te? Tivas 7; ol

(Tcofyfjievoi 7rpo9 oi/TcSy;

KPOIS. ol cra5^o^T9 Br]\aBtj.

25 SOA. ap' ouz/, TJV Ki)po9, co 9 \oyoir'oiovcri rti/69, 677/77

A7;Sot9, ^pucra9 /jLa^alpa^ av irovfarg TO; crrparw, ^ 6

cr/S?;po9 dvayicalos Tore
;

KPOIS. o crlSrjpo^ SrjXov ori.

SOA. /tal e? 76 TOVTOV
fJLTj Trapao'Kevdc'alo,

30 aV (70 6 ^pucrc9 6
?

9 IIep(7a

KPOIS. ev^/jietf co dvOpcoire.
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SOA.
fjirj jevot.ro fiev OVTCO ravra'

<f>aivrj
&' ovv

d/j,eivco TOV ^pvo~ov TOV alSrjpov bp,o\oyu>v.

KPOlS. OVKOVV real TW 0eq) Ke\evei<? o~i$r}pd$ TT\(V-

6ov<$ dvaTidevai yite, TOP Se %pvo~bv OTrlaco avdis dva-

2OA. oJSe criSrjpov iiceivos 76 S

rjvT6 xpvabv dvaOfis, a'XXots {lev irore /crrj/jia teal

ep^aiov eery dvare6eiicu>s fj QayKevcnv
f) BotwroZ? 77 AeX-

(f)ol$ avTol? TI TLVL TVpdvvto r) ^crry, TW Se 6e<p 6\iyov

jjt,e\ei TWV craiv %pvcro7roi(t)v.
10

del av fJLov TW TT\OVT(*) 7rpo<77roXe/ieZ? Kal

13. EPM. ov tyepeL 6 AuSo?, co Xdpcov, rrjv

criav Kal TTJV d\r)6eiav TGOV \6ycov, d\\d %evov avrw

So/eel TO Trpayfjia, irev^s avdpcoTros ov% VTroTTTijcrcrcov, TO 15

Se TrapiaTajjievov e\ev0epa)$ \e<yu>v. /jLe/jLvrjo-erat, S' ovv

fjM/tpbv vcrrepov TOV SoXco^o?, orav avrbv Serj d\6vra eTrl

TTJV rrvpdv VTTO TOV Kupou dva%0rjvai' rj/covcra jap T^S

KXco^oO? TTptoTjv dvayLva)<Tfcovo-r]<? TO, efcdo'Tq) e <7rifceK\coo'-

fjueva, ev ol? KOI TCLVT eyeypaTrro, Kpoiaov {juev d\oovat, 20

VTCO T&jupov, Kvpov Se avrbv VTT e/ceivrjal Trjs M.ao-<raye-

TiSo? diroOavelv. bpa<? TTJV 'SiicvOl&a, TTJV eirl TOV LTTTTOV

TOVTOV TOV \evfcov %e\avvovo~av ;

XAP. 1/1) A/a.

EPM. Toyafpt? e/ceivrj CCTTL' Kal Trjv rc<f>a,\rjv ye 25

TOV Kupou avTTj e? dcrKov /J,j3a\i TrXtjpTj

bpa$ Se Kal TOV vlbv avTOv TCV veavlcrKov ;

Ka/x/3z;cr?79 e/ceivos ecrTiv' OVTOS /3acn~\evo-ei, ^u-era TOV

TcaTepa Kal fivput cr^aXel? ev Ty A.ij3vy Kal A-Wioirla

TO Te\evralov gavels diroOavelTai aTcotcTeivas TOV *AmV. 30

XAP. cS TTO\\OV 7eXa)T09. oXXa vvv r/9 dv carrovs

2 2
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7rpoo-/3\e^lreiev ovrw? vTreptypovovvTa? TGOV a\\cov
9 77 T/9

av Tnarevcreiev &)9 /-ter' 6\ijov 01*709 fJLtv

carat,, oi5ro9 Be TTJV /ce(f>a\r)v efet ez> dcr/co*

14. etcelvos Be r/9 ecrriv, co 'Ep/ir;, o T?;J> 7rop<j)vpav e<pe-

5 crrpiSa ep.TreiTop'jT'rjfjLevo^, o TO Sid&rjfia, & TCP SaKTV\iov

6 /jidyeipos ava^i^(d(TL TOP lyQvv dvoLTefjitev,

vijo-fo ev dfJL(j)LpVTrj ; /3a<jL\ev$ Be TLS ev^erat elvai.

EPM. ev fye TrapuiBels r/S?7, co Xcfpw^. aXXti IIoXu-

KpaT^v opa9 TOZ^ ^afjiicov Tvpavvov TravevSaifAOva r}<yov-

i o ^evov elvac drdp KOI OVTOS auT09 t'Tro TOU

MaLavSplov TrpoSodels 'QpoiTy TO)

d/capel TOV %povov' KOI Tavra <ydp

XAP. aya/Jiai, KXaiOov? fyevviK,?)? KCL? CIVTOVS,

fal ra9 K(pa\d$ drroTe^ve KOI

0)9 elBwo-iv avOpwTTOi &T69* eV ToaovTG) S' zT

a;9 az/ ac// v^TjXoTepov d\yeivoTepov

eydo Be <ye\dcrofjiat, Tore ryvcopicras avrav e/caaTOV <yv/Jivbv

20 ev TO* cTKafyi^iw fjurjre 'jroptpvplBa fi^re Tidpav rj

15. EPM. KOI TO, fjiev TOVTWV coBe e6. Trjv Be

c3 Xapo)z/, roi)9 ifkeovTas avTwv, Toi/9

^^ roi'9 Bi-Ka^ojuLevovs, TOVS yecopyoyvr

25 BavelfyvTas, TOU9 TTpoa-aiTOvvras ;

XAP. opco iroLKiXrjv TLVCU TTJV TVpfiyv fcal

rj^ TOV fitov /cal Ta9 7rc/Vei9 7^ auTcSz; eoucvtas

'LVj ev 0^9 tnras jJiev iBiov TL /cevTpov e%et, /cal TOV

f

fr\7jo'lov /tevTei, 6\iyoL Be Tives ooaTrep cr(j)rJKS ajovat /cal

3 (frepovcri, TO vTroBeeaTepov. o Be TrepiTreTO/jLevos CIVTOVS etc
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EPM. eA/TT/Se?, w 'Kdpcovj Kal Seipara teal cvypouu

Kal rjSoval KOI (j)i\apryvplai, /cal op<yal /cal /JLiarj Kal ra

Toiavra. TOVTWV Se
77 dyvoia fj,ev /cdrco avvava^e^iKTat,

avTols /cal avfji7ro\LTei!6TaL^ /cal vrj A la fcal TO fucros Kal r)

opjrj /cal fyj\OTV7ria /cal afJiaOla /cal ajropia /cal <pi\apyv- 5

pia' o <^o/8o<?
Se /cal al eXTT/Se? vTrepdvco TrerojJbevoi 6 /.to/

e^TTtTTTcoz/ e/cvrX^Tret eV/ore /cal VTroTTTiicrcreiv Troiei, al

S' eA/TT/Se? VTrep /cecj)a\rj<; alwpov/jievai,, oirorav /jLakio-ra

ocTjTai r^9 e7ri\rityea6ai avrwv, avaTTrd^evai ofyovrai

/cexyvora? auroL/9 aTroXf-Troucra^ OTrep /cal TOV TdvraXov 10

Kara) irda^ovra 6pas virb TOV vSaTos. 16. fjv 8' are-

z>/cr?79, KaTotyei, Kal ra? fioipas avco eV^/cXco^oi/cra?

/cd<TT(p TOV arpaKTOv, d<$>
ov tfpTrjcrdai, <TVfAJ3ef3r)KV

airavTas e/c \TTTOOV vrjfjbdrwv. opas /caOdjrep dpa^vid
Tiva KaTaftaivovTa efi GKaaTov diro TUJV aTpd/CTcov; 15

XAP. 6/oQ) Tcdvv \GTTTOV e/cacrTOV vtjjuia TrepiTre-

76 ra ?roXXa, TOVTO ^lv e/celvq), e/ceivo Se

EPM, elfcoTcos, cS TTopO/Jiev' Gif&aprat yap e/celvov fJiev

VTTO TOVTOV $>ovev8?]vaiy TovTov Be VTT aX\,ov, /cal K\rjpo- 20

l 76 TOVTOV /Jiev e/celvov, OTOV av y fjuiKporepov TO

, GKelvov Se av TOVTOV' TOiovSe <ydp TI rj
e

l. opa$ 8' ovv CLTTO \TTTOV KpefJia/Jbevovs

Kal OVTOS p,ev dvao~7racr6eL^ civw /^erewpo? e&Ti Kal
\ r > r ~ > / '

5s
v

fjiifcpov
KaTaTreacDV airoppayei'TOS TOV A.IVOV, eTreioav 25

fiyiceTt, dvTe%r) vrpo? TO /3apo?, /jieyav TOV tyofav epyd&e-

Tai, euro? 8e 6\i<yov CLTTO 7^9 alwpovfjbevos, rjv Kai irecrrj,

dtyo{f)r)Tl KeicreTai, ^67^9 Kal T069 <yeiTOo~iv e^aKovcrdevTos

TOV 7TTO)/iaT09.

XAP. TrayyeXoia raura, co
e

Epfjurj. 30

17. EPM. KalfJirjv ovS*
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c7T&>9 ecrrl KaTayeXacrra, w Xapcov, Kal fJidXiaTa al liyav

crTrovBal avToov Kal TO fjiera^i) TOOV e\7riBu)v oiye.<jQai

dvapTrd&Tovs yiyvofjievovs VTTO TOV /3e\Tio~TOV Oavarov.

dyyeXoi Be /ecu vTrrjperai avrov fjbd\a TroXXot, 0)9 opa?,

5 ?i7rla\oi Kal TrvpeTol Kal $96ai Kal TrepiTrvevp.oviai Kal

^l(f)7)
Kal \rjcnrjpia Kal Kobveia Kal St.Kaaral Kal rvpavvoi.

Kal TOVTCOV ovSev 0X0)9 avrovs elaep^erai^ ecrr' av ev

7rpuTTa)aiv, orav Be o-(pa\a)cri, TTO\V TO ororot Kal alal

Kal oZjtoi. el S' evdvs e apx*!** evevoovv OTC 6vr)Tol T

10 elcriv avTol Kal oXtyov TOVTOV %povov eTTiBrj/jirjo-avTes TO)

Te av crwfypoveaTepov Kal rjrTOV rp

s' vvv Be 9 del e\i

7rl<javTes ^prjO'eaOai T069

Trapovaiv, eTreiSav eiricrTa^ o VTnjpeTrjs Ka\fj Kal oTrdyrj

15 TreBrjcras TO> TrvpeTO) rj TTJ <p9oy, dyavaKTOvcri Trpcs T?]V

dywyrjv ovTTOTe TrpoaSoKrjo-avTes a7rocnTaa6r)creo-Oai av-

T&V. r) TL yap ovrc av Troirjcreiev eKelvos 6 TTJV olitiav

CTTTovBi) oiKoSofjiov/jievos Kal TOV$ epyaTas eTTLcnrep^cov,

el jJidOoi OTL
rj jjiev et^ei reXo9 avTO), 6 Be dpTi 7ri6els TOV

20 opocbov CLTreicrL TOO K\r)povojJLip Kara\i7rcov a7ro\aieLV

avTrfi, ai5ro9 /jirjBe BeiTrvrjcras d6\ios ev avTfj ; eKelvos

fjiev yap o ^aipwv OTL dppeva TralSa TeTOKev avTw rj

yvvrj, Kal 7-01)9 </Xou9 Bid TOVTO CGTIGOV Kal Tovvo/ua TOV

7rarpo9 T#e//,ei>09, el ^TT/crraro <9 e7TTeT?79 yevojjievos 6

25 7rat9 Te6vY]%Tai,) dp av croi BoKel %alpeiv eV avraj

yevvcofjievw ;
d\\d TO aiTiQVy OTL TOV fjuev evrv^ovvTa eTrl

TW TratBl eKelvov opa TOV TOV d6\7]TOV TraTepa TOV

'OXu///7na veviKrjKOTos, TOV yeiTova Be TOV eKKo/*iovTa

TO TraiBiov ov% opa ovBe olSev dfi o'ias aurw Kpo/crj? eKpe-

30 iiaTo. TOW [lev yap rrrepl TWV opwv Biatyepofjievovs opas,

'ocrot, elcriy Kal TOVS avvayeipovTas TCL ^T/yu-ara, elra
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TTplv anrokavvai avrvt KaKovpevovs v<j>
wv elirov

djye\cov re Kal VTTrjpeTtoV.

IS. XAP. 6pw ravra irdvTa /cal ?rpo? C/JLCIVTOV ye

evvow o TL TO rj$v avTol? Trapd TOV filov rj
TI efcelvo e

ov crrepofjievoi, ayavaKTOV(7iv. rjv <yov TOI)? /3acn\ea<;

T9 avToov, oiirep ev^aifJLovia-Taroi elvat, SOKOVCTIV,

TOV dfteffaiov teal co? ^^79 dp,^njBo\ov T?;? 71^779,

TGOV rj&ecov TO, dviapa evprjcreu TrpoaovTa avTois, <

KOI Tapa^d^ Kal
fjilcrrj

KOL 7ri/3ov\d$ /cal 6p<ya$ /cal

/co\a/ceia^ TOVTOLS jap airavTes avveio-t,v. ec3 TrevOr) Kal 10

z/6i70U9 Kal Trddrj e laoTL^ia^ Srj\aSrj ap^ovTa avT(2v'

OTTOV Be TO, TOVTWV TTovqpd, \o^i^eo"9ai Kaipb? old TCL

TGOV IBiCOTGOV CLV CiT). 19. 0e\0) S' OVV O~0l, W ^pfirj,

eiTteiv, <j)Tivl pot, zoiKevai e'Sofaz/ ol dvOptoTroi Kal o /3/09

a?ra9 avToov. vjSrj irore Tro/^oXirya? eV vSan eOedcra) tVo 15

Kpovvfi TIVI KaTapaTTOVTi dvicrra/jievas ; T9 0ucraX/Sa9

\e<ya), d(j)
&v crvvayelpeTai, 6 a^>po9" .Keiva>v TOIVVV

Tive? fjiev fJbiKpai eio~t, Kal avriKa Kpayelo~ai dirio-ftrio-av,

al S' eVl 7r\eov SiapKovcrt, Kal 7rpoo-%Q)povo-(i)v avTals TGOV

avTai VTreptpvcrobfjievai 9 ^JL^LCJTOV OJKOV aipovTai, 20

Oi KciKelvai, TrdvTU>s %eppd<yr]crdv irore' ov <ydp

olov re aXX&>9 <yeveo-Qai. TOVTO eaTiv 6 dvOpwirov /3io<$'

ajravTes VTTO TrvevjuaTO? efJuire^vo-Tj/JievoL
ol pev uiov$, ol

S' eXarToi/9* Kal ol jjiev 6\iyo^poviov e-^pvcn Kal coKvaopov

TO (frverjua, ol Se ofjua TO* o~vo~Tt]vai, eiravaavTQ* Tracrt S' 25

ovv djroppa^rjvai dvayKaiov.

EPM. ovo'ev xelpov av TOV 'Qfjuipov eiKao-as, w

i/, 09 <pv\\ois TO 76^09 avToov 6/Aoiol.

20. XAP. Kal TOLOVTOI 6Vre9, w 'Epufj, opas ola

Kal W9 <j)i\oTi/JiovvTai> 7T/509 d\\r)\ov$ dp%a)v 30

Kal Tifjiwv Kal KTt]o~0)V d[JU\\U)p.>evoi) aTrep airavTa
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KaTaXiTTLvras avToi's Serjaei zva 6(3o\cv e

Trap" rjjJids. /3ov\ei, ovv, eireiTrep e^> v^rrjKov ecruei', ai/a-

/3o?7<ja9 TrajmueyeOes TrapaLvecra) avTols anre^o-Oai aev

TOOV /jLaraiwv TTOVCOV, %rjv Se del TOV Odvarov Trpo 6$0a\-

5 fjifjov %ovTas, ^670)^, cS /xara^ot, rl eo-TrovSaKare Trepl

ravra
;

Travcracrde /cd/jLvovres' ov *ydp e<? del

ovSev T&V evravOa aefjivwv ctlSiov earns, ouS' dv aT

r^9 CLVT&v TL crvv avTto aTToBavtov, aXX' dvdyfcrj TOV fjuev

ryvjJivov oi^ecrOai,, TTJV oticlav Se Kal rev dypcv /cal TO

10 ^pvcriov del a\\&v elvai /cal fJLera^d\\eiv rov$ SecrTrdra?.

el ravra Kal rd roiavra e eTrrjtcoov e^Q"f](jai^i avrois,

ov/c dv olei /Jiejd\a co(f)e\7]9tjvaL TOV fiiov Kal GaxppovecrTe-

pof9 dv <yeveo-0ai nrapd TTO\V'
}

21. EPM. cS /j.a/cdpLe, ov/c olada, 0770)9 avrovs r]

15 d<yvoia Kal rj dirdrri SiaTeOei/cacnv, W9 /^S' dv rpvTrdvto

en iavoiyQrivai avrols rd d>ra' TOCTOVTO) K7]po} e/Svcrav

avrd, olov irep o 'OSvacrevs TOW eralpovs eSpacre Seei

TfJ? ^eiprjvwv d/cpodcreais. Trodev ovv dv eKelvoi d/covcrai

Svvrjdeiev, TJV Kal crv /ceKpayocx; Siappayfjs ; oVep yap
20 Trap V[MV TI \rjOij Syvarat,, TOVTO evravda

TJ dyvoia

epyd^erai. 7r\rjv d\\* elcrlv avroov 6\lyoi ov TrapaSeSey-

aevoL TOV /cypov 69 Ta coTa ?rpo9 TTJV d\r}0eiav d7TOK\ivov-

T9, ofv 8eSop/coT69 9 Ta TTpdypaTa /cal /caTeyvco/coTes old

ecrTtv.

25 XAP. OVKOVV eKelvois yovv ea/Bo^aco/Jiev ;

EPM. TrepiTTOv Kal TOVTO, \eyeiv 7rpo9 avrotis a

"cracriv. opqs O7T&)9 djrocfTrdo'avTe^ TOOV TTO\\OOV KaTaye-
TV yivofJievcov Kal ovbaurj ovSafJioos dpevxovrcu

s, aXXa SrfXoi el(7L Spacrubv rjBr] /3ov\evovT<s Trap"

30 vjjbd^ diro TOV fii'ov ;
/cal yap Kal fJucrovvTat,
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XAP. ev 76, co <yeiWSat' irXrjv irdvv o/Ufyot elaiv, co

EPM. i/cavol Kal OVTOI. aXXa Kar LCDjjbev

22. XAP. ev e-Tl eTToOoVV, CO
C

Ep//,17, i$Vai, Kal

fjLOL Sel!;as avro evre\r) eery rr)v
f

rrepiJr]<yr}criv TreTTOLypsevos, 5

TO-? dirodTJ/cas rwv awp^drwv, Iva KaropVTTOvcrt,, Oedcraa-

6ai.

EPM. rjpia, w X<7pa)z/, Kal TVftfSov? /cal ra^ou?
tca\ovcri rd TOICLVTO,. TrXrjv TO, Trpo TGOV TroXewv efcelva

rd ^(a/jLara opa? Kal rd<$ cnr/\as Kal TrvpajniSa? ;
eKelva 10

Trdvra veKpoSo^eia Kal crwjJLaro^vXdKid ccm.

XAP. ri ovv cKelvot, arefyavovcri TOU? \l0ov$ KOI

'Xplovo'L /AvpQ)', ol Se Kal Trvpdv vr}GavT<$ Trpo TWV ^co/Jid-

TCOV Kal fto6pov Tivd opv!;avT<? Kaiovcri T ravn ra

TrdXvreXrj Selrrpa Kal e? ra opv^^ara olvov Kal jJiekUpaTOV, 15

Ce5? <yovv elKacrai, eK^eovcnv ;

EPM. OVK olSa, co TTopO/jiev, rl Tavra TT/DO? rot)?

ev
r

'AiSov' TreTTicTTevKacri S' ovv ra9 ^ir^a? dvaTre/mTToaevas

Karcodev Senrveiv jjbev co? olbv re TrepnrcTOjJievas rrjv

Kvlcrav Kal TOP KaTrvov, TrLveiv Be avro TOV fiodpov TO 20

XAP. eKeivovs en iriveiv rj ecrdleiv, &v rd Kpavia

^rjporara; tcaiioi 76X0609 elpi aol \eyc0v ravra ocrrjaepaL

Kardyovri aurou9. olaOa ovv, el SitvatVT dv en dve\9elv

viob ^evo^evoi. eirei TOL Kal 7rayye\OL civ, 25

, 67racr^e9, OVK ohiya Trpd^/fjiar e^tov, el eSei, p,rj

povov avrovs, d\\d Kal av9i<$ dvd^eiv TTIO-

co fjidracoi T^9 dvolas, OVK elSores 77X^0^9 opois

ra vexpwv Kal ra fycvrcov TrpdyfAara Kal ola

ra Trap r]pJiv eerl, Kal OTI 30
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o/xcw? o T' aTf/x/3o9 dprjp 09 T' eXXave

ez> Se 77 T^r}
9

I/)o? KpeLatv T
'

epGirrj S' Zero? er^So? TraZ

irdvTes S' e^crtz; 6yLtc59 percvcop dfjbewqvd Kaprjva,

ryvfjivoi re ^poL re /car acrc^oSeXoi/ \eifji(jova.

23. EPM. c

Hpa^X6/.? a$9 iro\vv

. aXX* eireLirep avk^vr\(ja^ yLte,
edeXco croi Sel^au TCP

TOV 'A^tXA,e'a>9 TCL$>OV. opas TUP eVl T?; 6a\aTTrj ; ^lyetop

IO yU/f 6K6LPO eCTTl TO TOWt/COZ/* dpTlKV $6 6

XAP. 01) fjieyaXot,, w 'Epyctr;, ot ra^ot. ra9

Se ra? eVicr^oL'9 Bei^op fjuou 7787;, 9 KOLTCD aKOVo/Jiep,

N/i/ov r?)^ ^ap$ava7rd\\ov KOI J3a/3v\,pa KOI

15 #at KXea)z;a9 /cal TT)P"\\IOV avTr/

e/ceWep, co9 8e/ca oXcoz^ ercoz/

EPA1.
T; NtVo9 /^6^, cS 7TOp9/JiV, d7r6\Ci)\V JjSrj KOi

ovSe ixpos Ti \OLTTOP avTrjs, otS' ai; eiTroi^ OTTOV TTOT

20 771^* 77 Ba^fXot;^ Se crot efcelvrj ecrTiv r) cforvpyos, 77 TOZ>

7repl/3o\op, ov /^era rro\v KCU avTrj

77 Nu'09' Mu/c?/^a9 Se Afal KXe&> 1^

croi, fcal fJuaKicrTa TO *l\iov. dTTOTrvl^eis jap ev ol$*

OTL Top
f

'Q/jir]pop /caT\9a)p 7rl Ty /neydXrjyopla TCOP ITTCOP.

25 irXrjV aXXa Tcd\au pep rjcrav V$alfJLOPS, vvv Se TeOpaai

KCU avTal* dTro6vr](TKov(7i <yap, w Trop^eO, KOI 7roXe9

COO~7Tp dpOpCDTTOl, KOL TO TTapa^O^GTaTOP, KCU TTOTafJiol

o\oi' 'Ipd^ov <yovp ov$e Ta<ppo$ er6 eV "Apyei, /caTa\ei-

7TT(lt,.

30 XAP. TraTral TWP 7ralvc0v, "Qjurjpe, /cal Ta)p opo/Jid-

Ta)p, *lX(09 Ipr) teal evpvdyvia /cal ivxrtpcvai K\ea)paL
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24}. a\\a /jiTa%v \6ya)v rtVe? itcewoi elcriv ol

d\\r}\ov<$

EPM. 'Ap7eiou9 6pa9,

Kol TOV tf/JLi0vrJTa eftelvov 'Odpvdo^v arpaj^ov rbv

d7riypd(j)ovTa TO rpoTraiov TW avrov al^ari. 5

XAP. L?rep TtVo? S' a^Tot?^ GO
e

Ep//,/}, 6 TroXe/zo? 5

EPM. i;7rep ToO TreSlov avrov, ev c5 fid^ovrai.

XAP. cS T^? avolas, OL ye ov/c laacnv cri, KCLV 'o\riv

TTJV Tle\07rbvvr](Tov e/cacrro? CLVT&V KTTJo-covrai, ^67^9 uv

TTO^ICUOV \dfioiev TOTTOV Trapa rov AlaKOV' TO Se ire&iov 10

rovro aXXoie aXXot yecdpyrjcrovcri, 7ro\\d/cis etc [3a6pu>v

TO Tporraiov dvacnrdcravTes TW aporpa).

EPM. OUTO) //,!/ TauTa carai' r^eis Se Kara/3dvTS

KOI Kara ^wpav evdertGavTes av&is rd oprj aTraX-

, eyd) fjiev Kaff a ecnd\r)v, crv Se eVl TO irop6- 15

Se <706 /cal at/T09 yLteT

7

o\lyov veKpoo-ro\^v.

XAP. ev ye 7ro/?7c7a9, co 'Ep/i?;' evepyerrj^ 69 aei

wvdfjirjv TI Sid ae T^9 aTroSrjfjilas. ola

KaKoSaifjLovwv dvOpooTTtov Trpdy/jLara. /3aai-

Se 20



AAIEYS II ANABIOYNTES.

1. 2HKPATHS. BaXXe /3d\\e rov Kardparov d^9o-

KOI TOOV 0<JTpCtKO)V) TTole T09 v\0l$ TOV Ci\LT
'Y)pLOV',

o

IJLT] SLCKfrvyy KOL cru, cS H^drwv, /3d\\' /cal CTV, w Xpy-

5 C7L7T7T6, KOi (TV Sfi. HTCLVT^ afJLO, aVVCLVKlGtolJieV 7T CLVTOV,

(W? Trrjprj TTTjprj^iv aprjjrj^ /3dfCTpa Se (Ba

v
/Splice,

av 8e, w Ato7ei^69, 6 vrore /cat aXXorc,

^Xft), ^Se dvfj? SiSoro) T^ a%iav /3\do-<j)r]/j.os &v. rl

10 roDro; KefcprjicaTe, GO 'Enri/covpe /cal 'AplariTrTre ;
KOI p^rjv

OVK expfjv*

dvepes Here, (T<xj)oC, fJivrjcraa-Oe Se OovpiSos 0^7?;?.

2. 'A^/,<TToTeXe9, GTrio-TrovSacrov en, Oarrov. ev 6^t*
ed\a)K6 TO drip Lov' el\r](f)aiJi6V ere, co /AiapC eicrrj <yoi)i>

15 avrl/ca oZurrivas

Ti? avrov real fiereXBgi iroircfaov <ydp TIVCL i'

KCLT avTov Tjdcriv Jj/uv e^apfcecrai, Svvd/Jievov'

ff efcacrrov <yovv errata? Suaub<; earw qfiiv (i7ro\w\evaL

^lAO^O^OS A. e/Aoi /iez; dvacrKO\07ri(jdfjva{,

20 So/ceZ avTov.

<I>IA. B.
I/T) Ata, /jLao-TiywOevra 76 irporepov.

4>IA. r. 7-01)9
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. A. TTJV <y\,toTrav avrrjv ejrl TTO\V Trporepov

. crol Se r/, 'E/z/7re86/eXe9, So/cet;

EMIT, e? TOW Kparijpas euTrecreiv avrov, 009 /*##

,?} \oiSopeladat, rofc Kpeirroai. 5

IIAAT. /cat
yLt?}z/ apLcrrov r\v KaOdjrep TIVCL TlevOea fj

\atcicrTOV ev irerpaicnv evpecrOai, fjiopov,
f

iv av Kal TO fjiepos avrov e/cacrro? G^WV a7rrj\\drTero

KOI i o

3. AOTK. fJbT]Sa/jioo^' d\\d vrpo? ifceaiov (freicracrde

fJLOV.

2HK. cipapev' OVK av dcfreOel'rjs en. opas Se Srj Kal

Tov
e

'Ofjir)pov a (fr^o-iv,

to? OVK earl \eovcri fcal dvBpdcriv op/cia Trtcrra; 15

AOTK. Kal urjv Kad' "Q/ubrjpov u/^a? Kal auro? IKG-

T6v<ra>' al&ecreaOe <ydp LCTCOS rd eirr) Kal ov vrapb^ecrOe

fie'

ov KaKov dvSpa KOI a^ia Se^Se aTrotva,

re yjpv&QV re, Ta S^ tyiKeovai aofyoi Trep.
20

IIAAT. aXX! ovSe 77/^669 diroprjcrofJiev TTpbs ere
f

O/j,rj-

s. aKove <yovv'

%pvcrv Trep Xea9, eTre iKeo '^epas 9

AOTK. oifJioi roov KaKwv. o ^ev "O^pos r^iiv 25

/jLejiarrj e\7rk. eTrl TOP ^vpiTrSrjv Sij fJLOL

'

Ta%a <ydp dp eicelvos crwcreie /Ae.

fjirj
Krelve' TQV Itcer^v <ydp ov Seats Kravelv.

IIAAT. TI Be
; ov%l Kaxelva ^vpiiriSov eariv,

ov Seivd Trda^ecv Seivd rovs elpyacraevovs ; 30

AOTK. vvv ovv eica-ri, prjudroov KTevecre ue;
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IIAAT. vr\ A /a*

(frycrl yovv e'/ee^o? ai/Vo?,

vop.ov T

TO reXo9

5 4. AOTK. OVKOVV eirel SeSo/erat

vvvai KOI ovSe/jiLa /Jirj^avrj TO Siacfrvyeiv pe, (frepe, TOVTO

yovv ecTrare /JLOL, o2r^i/9 oVre? ^ T6 TceTrovdoTes d

o/juei\LKTa op^i^dOe /cal errl Oavdru*

10 IIAAT. aiivci /j,ev elp^/aaai tf/jias TCL Seivd,

epWTd, oo /cdfcicrTe, /cal TOV<$ /ca\oi)s e/cetVou? orov \6<yov$,

eV ol? <j)i\o<rocf)iav re aMjv KaK&s rjjopeve? Kal 9

/cat TO /jieyiaTov, ekevOepov? e$> 0X9 d<

15 dve\7]\v0a/jiV ejri ere Trapairr^o-dfjieyoi 7rpo9 o\l<yov TQV

Vj Xpi;o~^7T7ro9 ovToal /cal 'EtTri/covpos /cal

/cal 'AptcrTore\7;9 /cLVocrl /cal 6 cria)7r

Kal 6 Atioyevris /cal ajravTes oaovs Siecrvpe?

ev TOi9 \c<yoi<>.

20 5. AOTK. dveirvevcra* ov yap aTroKTeveiTe /JL, rjv

OTTolos eyd) Trepl v^d^ eyevo/Aqv' coaTe aTroppi^are

\l9ovs. /Jid\\ov Se <j)v\dTTeTe' xprjaecrde yap avTols

Kcurd TGOV dio)v.

IlxVAT. X?7jOe29.
o"e Se Tripepov %pr) aTroXcoXei/af-, Kal

ye

\dlvov eacro %LTO)va /ca/coov eve% o&aa eopyas.

AOTK. /cal fJLrjv,
co lipio-Toi,, ov e%prjv povov eg

eiraivelv ol/ceiov re vpTiv cWa Kal evvovv Kal

KaL, el
/jur) <f>opTt/c6v eiTrelv, /crj&e/Jiova

30 eTriTrjevfJiTOJV, ev crre aTro/crevovvTes, r)V efj,e

KTeivr}T TQo~avTa VTrep VIJL&V TreTroiytcoTa . jpare olv
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JJLT)
TO TWV VVV <iXoCTO(&)l> CLVTOi 7TOieLT, a^apLCTTOL

/cat op<yl\ou Kal dyvco/jioves ^aivo^voi irpos dvSpa

evepyerrjv.

HAAT. c3 T?;9 dvaicr'xyvTias. KOI ydpiv <roi rfjg

/carcrjyoplas 7r/3ocro<etXo/ez' ; o#TO>9 009 dvBpaTroSots d\rj- 5

oiei SidXejeadaL /cal evepyecriav /caTa\oyi,fj Trpc?

eVl rf} Toaavry vfipei /cal irapoivia T&V \oywv ;

6. AOTK. TTOV <ydp eyco vfjias rj Trore vftpi/ca, 09 del

<f)L\oao(f)lav re 6avp,a%a>v SLareTe\/ca KOI u/za9 atrot'?

vTrepeTraivwv /cal rot? \6<yoi,$ 089 /caraXeXo/Trare bfja\u)V ;
10

ai;ra 701}^ a
<^?;yctt TaDra^ irodev a\\o6ev rj Trap V/JLOOV

\a/3a)v /cal /card rrjv [Jie\irrav drcavQidd^v

fjuai T0t9 dvdpouTTOLS ;
ot Se zTraivovcn /cal

e/caarov TO aV^O9 S^ez^ /cat Trap' OTOU /cat 07r&)9 az/eXefa/^r,

^al Xo^ft) yu-ez/ e'/ae ^Xoucrt T^9 dv6o\oyias, TO S' d\r)0e$ 15

i;/>ta9 /cat TOZ; \ei/jiGova rov v/jierepov, o? roiavra e^

/care ?rot/ctXa /cat Tro\vei$f} T9 /5a0a9,

76 a^Ta 7r/c7TatTO /cat dvarr\e%ai /cat a

Odrepov Oarepov. ea0* co~Tt9 oi)z/ ravra eu

Trap' vfioov /ca/cco9 ^ eiTrelv erri'xeiprja'eiev
20

evepyera? az^8pa9, a(^>'
eSz/ ^'S?; Tt9 6tz^at e$o%ev ; e/cT09

et yu-^ /caTa TOZ/ davpi.v rj
rov Qvpvrov elr) rr]v <f>vcnv,

W9 Tat9 Moucra69 dvrafteiv, Trap &v ei\,rj<f>ei rr)v (pSrjv,

rj TW 'ATToXXcoz^t ep&alveiv evavria TO^evtdV, /cal ravra

^9 ro^i/crj^.
2 5

7. IIAAT. TOUTO ^LteV, co ryevvale, Kara TOU9 pr}ropa<$

Ivavriwrarov <yovv eerl <TOI> r<& TTpayaan
teal %a\67ro)repav crov eTriSel/cvvai, rfjv roKfiav, et 76

T^ aSt/c/a /cat d^apiaria Trpoaeo-Tiv, 09 Trap' ?;//,&} z/ T

rogevuara, 009 <^>^9, \aftwv tcaff tfuwv erogeves, eva rovrov 3

rov (T/COTTOV, arcavras tfud? ayopevew /ca/cce)9.
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TOiavTa nrapd aov d7ret,\rj<pauev avff a>v o~oi TOV \eifjiwva

Keivov dvaTrerdcravTes OVK KU)\v(raa6V ^peirecrOai Kal

TO TrpOKo\7TLov a7r\7](rdaevov aTTe\6elv ware Sid <ye

TOVTO Si/taio$ el a.7ro8avelv.

5 8. AOTK. opdre ; Trpo? op^v d/covere KOI ov&ev

rwv SLKCLLGOV TrpocrleaOe. KCLITQL OVK. civ
tprjffip

nroje 009

0^777 IIXaT&j^o? 77 Xpucr/TTTrou rj

*

ApicrTorekovs rj T&v

IJL&V /ca9i/coiTO dv, d\\d /JLOL eSo/ceire JJLOVOI S/)

elvai TOV TOIOVTOV. 7T\rjv dXXd pr) dtcpirov 76, <w

ro dav/jidcrLot,, fir]Se TTpo BUys dTro/creiVTjre pe' v^erepov

<yovv Kal TOVTO r)v, HT) {3ia /mr^Se Kara TO

TTO^TevecrOai, Bi/cr) 8e TO, Sicxbopa ia\ve(jdai,

\6yov Kal Se%o/Ji6vov$ lv TO> fjiepei.

e\6/jievoi, KdTTjyopTJo-aTe /juev vfjuels f) d/Jia TCCLVTZS r\ OVTWCL

15 av ^<ELpOTOvr](jriTe virep aTrdvTtov, eyw e

?rpo9 TO, e7/cX^aTa, KOI r
t
v fJiev dSifcaiv

TOVTO Trepl 6/JLov yv> TO SiKao-Trjptov, v(j)e

alav
9 vfJiels Se fiiaiov ovBev ToX/^^crere* rjp Se ra9

evOvva? V7rocr%obv Ka6apo<$ v[uv Kal dveTrikrjTTTos evpi-

20 crKotjJiai, dcfrrjaoval fjue
ol St/eacrra/, v^els Se 9 TOU9

e^aTraTrjcravTas v/juds Kal irapo^vvavTas Ka0* rjjuoov TTJV

opyrjv Tpe^raTe.

9. HAAT. TOUT e/celvo, 69 iretlov TOV LTTTTOV, 0:9

TrapaKpovo-d/jievos TOVS SiKao-Ta? a7reX^9* 0acrl <yovv

2 5 piJTOpd ere Kal ^iKaviKcv Tiva elvai Kal iravovpyov ev TOIS

Tiva Se Kal ^LfcaaTrjv e$e\e9 ryzvecrBai, ovTiva

av SwpoSoKrjaas, ola TroXXa Trotetre, dSiKa TreLcreis

aov tyrjfylaaa'Oai, ;

AOTK. OappeiTe TOVTOV 76 eW/ca* ovbeva TOLOVTOV

v VTTOTTTOV Tj du(f)l/3o\ov d^iwcraL/j? av <yevea0ai

Kal oc7T^9 ctTToSwa-era/ aoi, TTJV ^rj^ov. opaTe <yovv, TTJV
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<f)i\ocro<f)Lav avTTjV peS* vp,u>v Sucdcrrpiav

eycoye.

IIAAT. /cal rk dv KaTrjyoprjareiev, el! ye 77/46??

AOTK. ol avTol Karrjyopelre real

oi5Se rovro BeSia. TOCTOVTOV U7rep(ep&> TO?? Si/caiois teal

lie irepiovo-las dTroXtOyrjaaaOai, VTroKajJiftdvu).

10. ITAAT. ri Tro/^coyLtez/, cS TlvOayopa teal

Hottee <ydp OVK dXoya 6 dvi]p

. rf S' d\\o rj /SaS/^&^a/ eVt TO

teal rrjv fyikocrofyiav 7rapa\a/3cvT6$ ofcovo-co/mev o TL /cal

d7ro\oyrjcrTaL' TO nrpb $LtC7]S <ydp ov^ tf/jLerepov, d\\d

Seivoo? loiwrifcov, 6pyl\c0v TLVCOV dvOpooTrwv Kal TO

SiKaiov ev rfj %e^H nOe^ivcdv. irape^o^ev ovv d(f)opfjid$ 15

/caKrjyopelv e0e\ovcn /caraXevcravTes dvSpa

oyrjcrd/jievov vTrep eavrov, Kal ravra

ipeiv avrol \e<yovT$. rj TL dv etwotftev 'Avvrov irept,

l MeXr/Tou, TV ejjtou /car'rjyop'rjardvTtov, rj T&V Tore

V, el OVTOS TeOvrfeerai, /JirjSe TO jrapaTrav vSaTOS 20

IIAAT. apterra irapaiveis, co ^cDf

ITTL TTJV <f>l\oiro<f>iaV r}
Se SiKaordra), /cal r}{jt,ei$

ol? dv e/ceivrj Siayvw.

11. AOTK. ev 76, cS o-o^coraro^ a/jielvco ravra Kal 25

TOVS pevTOi \L6ov? <k>v\dTT6T, w? etfrrjV

jap avrwv fjiiKpov varepov lv TW SiKaarrfpio). TTOV

Se TYJV (j>L\ooro<plav evpoi Ti? av
;

ov <ydp oISo. evua olfcel'

tcairot, iroKvv iTrKatnqOrpf %povov dva&TWV rrjv ouaav,

w? crvyyeitolijirjv avrfj. elra zvrvyydvwv dv THTI Tpipwvia 3^

7rept/5e/3X?7/>6ei/oi5 Kal iruywvas fiaOels KaQeipAvow Trap

II. L. 3
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avTTjS eKeivrjs rjKeiv <f)daKov(riv, olopevos elSevai, aurow

dvrjpwrcov' ol Be TToXi) ad\\ov C/JLOV dyvoovvres rj
ovS

1

oX&>9 aTreKpivovTo /JLOI, a5? fir) \ey)(ocvTO OVK etS.ore?,

rj aXkrjV 6vpav dvr ci\\r]$ CTreBeiKwov. ovBeTrco yovv

5 Kai rrj/jiepov e^evpelv Se&uvrj/jLat, rrjv olxlav. 12. 7ro\\d/cis

Se avros el/cdo-as r) ^evayrjaavros TWOS r\KQv av ITTI

Qvpas /3e/3a/&>9 e\7T/cra9 Tore yovv evprj/cevai,

pevos TW 7r\r)6ei TOOV ecriovrcov Kal e^iovrcov,

Kal TCL cr^rifiara vara\wv Kal fypovTicniKtoV rrjv

yu-era TOVTCOV ovv (rv/jLTrapa/Svadels Kal

earjXOov. elra eonpcov yvvaiov TI ov^ airXoircov,

el Kal on /-taXtcrra e? TO ac^eXe? Kal aKocrfJirjTOV eavrrjv

eppvOfiL^eVj d\\a Kare<pdvr) /not avriKa ov&e TO averov

SOKOVV rfjs KG/AT}? dKa\\w7ncrTov eooaa ovSe rov ifiarlov

15 rrjv dvafto\riv ave7riTr)$V7w<5 TrepiareXXovcra' 7rp6o*rj\os

Se ?}V K0<rIJLOVfivrj avrols Kal ?rpo9 evirpeTreiav ra> d9e-

&OKOVVTI Trpocr^pcojJievrj. VTrefyaivero Be TI Kal

Kal <pvKos KOL Ta prj/^ara irdvra er

Kal eTraivovpevri VTTO TGOV epa&Twv e? /caXXo?

20 Kal el Sotrj rt,?, 7rpo^eipo)<; eSe^eTo, Kal TOW 7r\ovcria>T6povs

av TrapaKaOiaauevrj TrXr/cr/o^ rovs Trevrjras r>v epao~rwv

ovSe 7rpo(re/3Xe7re. 7roXXa/ct9 Be Kal ryvavwdeicrrjs avrfjs

Kara TO aKOvaiov ecopwv TrepiBepaia yjpvcra r&v K\OHX>V

Tra^vrepa. ravra IBobv eVl 7r6Sa9 av evdvs dvecrrpefyov

25 olKTeipas Srj\aBrj TOW KaKoBaluovas eKeivovs ov rrjs

Kara rov 'l^iova etScoXw dvrl rrj^
f/

Hpa^ avvbvras.

13. IIAAT. TOUTO uev opd&s e'Xea9' ov$e ydp T

Xo9 ovSe TrddL yvoopifjios 77 Ovpa. 7r\rjv aXX' ovSev

30 /3a&l%eiv 7rl rrjv olxiav' evravda yap ev

avrrfv' rj Be rjBrj TTOV d(f)L^eratf eTraviovo'a
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e 'AnaSij/jLeias, <W9 TrepiTrarrjo-eie KOI ev rfj 7roiKL\,y

TOVTO ccrrjfjLepai Troielv edo$ avrfj' fjbd\\ov Se 77897

Trpoaep^eraL. opa9 rrjv KOGJUOV, Trjv CLTTO TOV
(rffl/JLaros,

Trjv TTpocrrjvrj TO /3Xe/-6//,a, Trjv eVl Gvvvoia ijpejuua /3ai-

AOTK. TToXXa? o/jbolas opoy r6 re a^fjfjia KOI TO

TT)V dvafto\r]v. /cairoi p.La irdvrw^ rj <ye

(f)i\oao<f>la early ev avrals.

IIAAT. ev \eyeis. a\\d SrjXtocrei, rjTis earl <j)0ey-

JJLOVOV. 10

14. ^lA. TraTral' rl TlXdrcov /cal Xpucri777ro9 avco

fcal 'ApicJTOTeX?;? /cal ol a\\oi TrdvTes, avrd Srj rd K<pd-
\aid jjiov TWV fjiad^/^drcov ;

TL av6i<$ 69 TOP ftiov ; dpd n
e\VTTi TGOV Kara*] opji^ofjievois ryovv eolfcare. /cal

TOVTOV crv\\a/36vTs dyere ; 17
TTOV rv^copv^o^ w 1 5

rj dvSpo<p6vo<; fj iepocrv\6s ecm.

IIAAT. vr) A/', w <f)i\o(TO(j)ia, Travrwv ye iepocrvXwv

dcr/3e(7TaTO$9 09 rrjv lepcoTdrrjv ere /cafcas dycpeveiv

/cal rjfJids ajravras, OTTOCTOI ri rrrapd crov

TO69 peO" rjfjids KaTdKeKoiTrafJiev. 20

elra tfyava/crrjcraTe \oiSop7jcrafjievov TWOS, /cal

oT69 eyL6e,
ola ?rpo9 T?;9 /ca)/ui(i)Sla<; d/covovcra ev

SiovvcrLois o///a>9 fyiKrjv Te avTrjv rjjTj/jiai /cal oi/Ve

ovTe rjTiao-dfJirjv Trpocre\6ov(Ta, tylrtfU Se

TO, el/coTa /cal TO. crvvrjOrj Tfj eopTy ;
olSa <ydp 25

o>9 OVK dv TL VTTO (T/coo/jifjLaTos ^elpov yevoiTO, d\\d TOV-

vavTiov cirep dv r) Ka~\,6v, cocnrep TO ^pvcrlov diroo-j^oo^

jjievov To?9 Ko^aai \a/H7rp6Tpov d7TO(7Ti\l3ei> /cal <f>ave~

pwrepov rylveTai. v/jieis 5' ov/c oZS' OTTCOS opyL\oi Kal

ayavafCTL/col yeyovaTe. TL S' ouv aurov dy%Te ; 3

IIAAT. fjilav rj^epav TavTrjv irapaLTTjcrduevoi, tf/co-

32
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fjuev 7T avTQv, to 9 vTroa^r) rrjv dtav c3z> SeSpa/ee* (f^rj^aL

yap rjiuv &ir)yye\\ov ola eXeyev eTTicibv e? Ta 7T\rj9r) /cad*

15. $IA. elra Trpo Blfcrjs ovSe aTroXoyrjcrd/jLevov a-Tro-

5 Kreveire
; 8/7X09 701)^ ecrTtz/ elTreiv TI 0e\cov.

IIAAT. OVK, aXX' eVt ere TO Traz/ dv/3a\6jJLQa. ical

aol av SoKrj TOUTO, Trocar) T\O9 T^9 S/A:?;9.

^TA. TL ^779 cru
;

AOTK. TOVTO avro, c3 BecnroLva $>i\o<jo$>ia, r]7rep

10 /cal //-O^T; rd\7]0^ dp evpeiv Svvaio' fJLoyi? yovv evpo/Lirjv

- i/cerevcras TO crol (pvXa^Orjvat, rrjv SLKTJV.

IIAAT. vvv, co /cardpare, SecrTroivav avrrjv

8e TO dri/JiOTaTov (j)i\o<ro(f)iav

Tocrovro) dedrpq) dTTOKr/piiTToyv Kara
fJ>eprj

Si;'

1 5 GKaa-rov ei$o? avrfjs T&V \6ywv.

opdre /JLT)
ov fyiXocrcHbiav OUT09 76,

aVSpa.9 7rl TW ij/jberepq) ovofjuaTi 7ro\\a KOI

qyopevcre /ca/ccius.

IIAAT. elap avriKa, r)v ede\,r)s

20 dtcoveiv fjiovov.

<I>IA. dTTtoofJLev ITT "Apeiov irdyov, fjid\\ov Se 9

d/cpo7ro\iv avrriv, OJ9 av e/c 7repLa>7Trj

irdvra eirj rd ev rfj TroXei. 16. v/j,els Se, cS (j)l\ai, ev rfj

7roiicL\r) T0)9 TrepLTrarTJaare' rj^ay yap vyCiv efcSifcdo'ao'a

25 TTJV Bucrjv.

AOTK. Tw/e? Se eterti/, cS ^)tXocro0/a ;
irdvv yap poi

/col avToi SoKOvaiv.

<3>IA. dperr) pev tf dvSpwSrjs avrrj, <ro)(j)poarvvr/ Se

Kal Sircaiocrvvr] Trap avrrjv. 77 Trporjyov/jievr) Se

30 TratScia, tf djj,vSpd Se Kal daafa}? TO ^poo/^a f] d\r)6eid

<TTIV.
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AOTK. ov% opoo r)vnva /cal \eyei$.

^lA. Tr}V d/ca\\(jo7no-Tov e/ceivrjv ov% opa?, TYJV

yv/jivijv, TTJV vTTocfrevyovcrav del /cal SioXicrddvovcrav ;

AOTK. 6p> vvv jjboyi?. d\\d ri ov^l /cal ravras

ayeis, to? 7r\r}pes yevoiro /cal eVreXe? TO avveSpiov ; Tip

d\rj6eiav Be 76 Kai crvvi]<yopov dvaftipdaacrOat, TT/OO? TI]V

^lA. vrj Ar d/coXovOrjcraTe /cal vfjiels' ov

rydp [Jiiav Si/cdaat, Sl/cTjv, /cal Tavra irepl TGOV

eo~ojbi<Evr]v. 10

17. AAH. diriTG vfjLefc eye!) jap ovSev

dfcovetv a 7rd\ai olSa oirold ecmv.

4>IA. aXX' rjfuv, co dXrjOeia, ev Beovrt,

dv, Co? /cal /cara/ji'rjvvois e/cacrra.

AAH. OVKOVV lirdycofjiai, ical TCO OepaTrawiSla) 15

TOVTO) crVVOLKOTdTCO [JiOl OVTG '

<I>IA. /cal fjbd\a OTrccra? av 0e\,r]<;.

AAH. GTrecrdov, co e\ev0epla /cal 7rappr)(rta,

?7/AcoV co? TOV SeiXaiov rovrovl dv0pa)Tri(T/cov

rj/juerepov uvra KivSwevovTa ITT ov$e/jiia Trpocfrdcret,
Si- 20

Kaiq, av ye crwaai, ^vvir]6wfJLev' cri) Se, co e\ey^j avrov

AOTK. /t^Sa/^co? co SeaTroiva, y/cerco Se /cal

el /cai T? aXXo?* ov yap TO?? rv%ovcn 6rjploi<?

Serjo-ei fie, aXX' aka'Cpcriv dvOpwiroi^ /cal Suo-e- 25

?, del TLva<$ a7ro(f)vyd$ evpf,cr/cofjLei>oi^)
ware dvay-

/cato? 6 eX7^o?.
. dvayfcaicraros fj,ev ovv* apeivov Se, el KOI

AAH@. eireade Trdvres, eTreiTrep dvay/caioTarot, 3

So/ceire Trpo? T^V Bl/crjv.
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18. APIST. cpas ; Trpocreraipi^eraL rcaS* r]p,u>v, <o

. elra SeS^re, GO H\ara)v KOI 'XpvcriTrTre Kal

5 ovcra
;

ITAAT. ou TOUTO, aXXa Se^w9 iravovpyos Ian Kal

/co\afciKos' ware TrapaTreiaei avrr^v.

. Oappelre' ovSev
/JLTJ ryevrjrai, a$i/cov, Si/ccuo-

ravrr) av/nTrapovcrr]?. avlw^v ovv. 19. d\\ elire

10 fJiOL crv, ii aoh TOVVO/JLO, ;

AOTK. e/jiol naTjo-id^ 'AKrjOicovos rov

. Trarpls Se
;

AOTK. Su/oo?,

i ^ d\\a ri TOVTO
;

/cat 7p TOVTCDV Tiva<$ olSa rwv dvT&l-

Ktov ov% rJTTov ejjiov J3apj3dpov<$ TO yevos' 6 Tpovro? Se

#al ?? TraiSela ov Kara SoXea? 77 Kfirpiovs rj ~Ba/3v\Q)viov$

rj ^Tayeiplras. /cairoi TT/OO? 76 ere oi)8e^ ai/ ekdrrwv

ryevoiro ovS* el rr)v <J)0)vrjv /3dp/3apo$ eir) rt?, eljrep TJ

20 yvoo/jbrj opdr) Kal SiKala (fralvoiro ovcra.

20. OIA. ev Xe76t?' aXX&)9 jovv TOVTO rjpofjirjv. r)

Te'Xyr] Se croi ri? ; dfyov <ydp eTTicrracrOai TOVTO ye.

AOTK. /JLLcra\a%<x>v eljJLi Kal fjuaoyorjs Kal /Jbicrotyevoris

Kal fjucroTvfyos Kal /-ucrco irav TO TOiovTooSes eISo9

25 fjLiapwv ai'OpfoTTwv' TTCLVV Se vroX-Xot eicnv, 009 oio~6a.

<I>IA. 'HpaKXeis, 7ro\v/jiiarj Tiva peTei Trjv

AOTK. ev Xe'79' opa$ yovv

Kal <W9 Kiv^vvevw St' avTijv. ov IJL^V aXXa Kal TTJV evavTiav

avTrj TTCLVV aKpipcZ? olSa, \eya) Be TYJV djro TOV <f)i\o

30 TTJV dpyr)v eyovcrav' <pL\a\ij6r]^ Te yap Kai <pi\oKa\os

Kal <j>L\a7r\olKO$ Kal oaa TW $>L\eio-6ai avyyevij*
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a\\ o\iyoi TTCLVV ravTTjs a%ioi rrjs Te^^?. ol Se VTTO

Ty evavria rarro^voL KOI rut ^icrei oi/ceiorepot, irevra-

. KivSvvevo) Toiyapovv TTJV /juev VTC dpyias
v rjSrj^ TTJV Se ITaw tf/cpi/ScoKevai,.

/col fjirjv OVK ^prjv' rov jap avrov teal raSe, 5

<f)aorl, KOI raSe' cocrre /AT) SialpeL TCD re^va' p,ia yap
ecrrov Si? elvai So/covcrai.

AOTK. lifjieivov crv ravra olaOa, w
<$>i\o(TO(f)ia. TO

fJbivTOL IILOV TOIOVTOV IcTTlV, oloV TOU? fJL.V TTOVIJpOVS jJbL(ielvy

eiraivelv Se TOI)? xprjo-rovs fcal $>L\elv. 10

21. <I>IA. aye Srj> 7rdpecr/jiV yap ev6a e^prjv' eV-

Tav6d TTOV ev rat Trpovdti) rrjs TroXtaSo? SiKaawfJiev. 77

iepeia Siddes r^lv ra /3d0pa, rjp^el^ Se ev roaovrw Trpocr-

KWijo'Q)/j,6v rfj dea).

AOTK. co TroXia?, eX^e pot, Kara T&V akaCpvtov 15

cri//t^a^o5 dvafAvriGdelaa OTrocra eTTiopKovvTwv ocrrj/Aepat,

dfcoveis avroov* Kal a Trpdrrovcri, Se, /jLOvrj opas are Srj

7ricr/CQ7ros olfcovaa. vvv Kaipos a^vvacrSai avrovs. efjue Se

r\v TTOV Kparovfjievov iSys /cal 7T\U>v<> wcrw ai iJueXawaL,

&v TTpocrOelcra TTJIS cravrfjs aoo^e [jue. 20

22. $IA. elev* ^//-efc /Ltez/ vfjilv KOI Srj Ka8rjfJueOa

d/coveiv TWV \6ywVy vfjuels Se 7rpoe\6{jivoi Tiva e%

v, 0(JT^9 apidra Karrjyoprjo-eiv av Sofcfj, orvveipere

rrjv Karrjyopiav Kal Sie\ey%eTe' Trdvras yap a^a \eyeiv

dfju^avov. av Se, co HappyaidSr], a7ro\oyrjay TO fierd 25

TOVTO.

XPTS. T/9 ovv av eVtTr/Seforepo? ef rja&v yevoiro

Sl/C7]v crov, co TlXdrtoV ; 77 re yap peya\6voLa

rj Kal 77 Ka\\i.(f>a)vla Seivou? ATTLKIJ Kai TO

Kal TrecOov? fieaTcv rj re avveai^ Kal TO 30

es Kal TO eTraycoyov ev Kaipa* TV aTroSe/^ecoz/, iravTa
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Tavrd a01 dOpoa irpocrecmv' ware rrjv nrpo^yopiav

Kal VTrep djrdvTcov dire ra el/cora. vvv

irdvro)v etceivwv Kal av^opei 69 TO avro, el TI aoi

Yvpylav T) H(x)\ov 77

*

\7r7riav
fj UpoSiKov el'prjrai'

5 repo9 euro?. eTrlirarre ovv ical 7-^9 flpcweta? KOL ra

KOfji^rd eKelva Kal avve^rj epoira, Kav aoi So/cy, Katcelvo

TTOV 7rapdj3vaov, 009 o /jieyas iv ovpavu* Zevs TTTTJVOV

dp/Ad e\avvwv d<yavaitTr]o-eiev av, el
fjirj ovros VTroa^oi

rrjv Sl/crjif.

10 23. ITAAT. fjiySa/jLtos, d\\d nva TMV (7(j)oSpoTpa)v

TrpoxeipiaobjJLeOa, ^iQ<yk.vr\v TOVTOV rj

*

Kv r

TiO'6evr)v rj Kpa-
TT]Ta r) /cal ere, w X/oucrtTTTre* ov yap Srj /caXXou9 eV TO>

rrapbvTt, /cal SeivoTrjTos avyypacjuKfjs 6 KaLpos, d\\d

TWOS e\jKTCK7J^ Kal SiKaviKTJs 7rapaaK6vrj^ pijrcop Se 6

15 TlapprjcridSris ecrrtV.

AIOF. dX)C eyoo avrov Karrj^op^crw' Kal yap ov$e

nrdvv fjuaftpoov oco/jiai TOOTS \6ya)v Seladai. Kal a\\a)$ Be

airavTas vftpiafjiai Si)' oftoXwv irp^rjv

20 IIAAT. 6 Aioyevrjs, w ^)tXocro^)ta, epel rov \6yov

VTrep diravTCdv. {le/jLvrjao Se, oo yevvale, JJLT)
rd creavrov

[jiovov TrpeafteveLV ev rfj Karqyopia, rd KOLVO, Se cpdv
el <ydp TL Kal Trpos d\\r}\ovs Bia(f)6p6fj,e0a ev rol^ \6yoi<$,

crv Se TOVTO fjiev fir) e^era^e, /^7/S' Zans early 6 d\7]9e-

25 <7repo9 vvv \eye, 0X0)9 Se VTrep (f)i\ocro(f>ia$ avrrjs dya-
vd/crei vrepivftpio'iJbev'rjS

Kal KaKws dKovovar)? ev T069

YlapprjcndSov ^070^9, Kal ra9 irpoaipecreis dfak, ev al$

$ia\\dTTO/Jiev, o KOIVOV airawres %ojj,ev, TOVTO vTrepf^d^ei,.

opas &e, fjiovov ere Trpoeo~Tria'dp,e6a Kal ev aol Ta TTCIVTCOV

^o rn*>tov Kiv&vveveTai,, fj (re/JLVOTaTa &cai
rj ToiavTa

Tev6?]vai ola OVTOS dTretyrjve.
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24. ATOP. Oappelre, ovBev e\\iiJro/uLev, VTrep arcav-

TCDV epto. KOLV ?; c/uXocroc/>/a Be 777)09 rou? \oyovs 7T/,/cXa-

aOeicra cfrvaei, yap fjuepos /au TTpdo? <TTLV dfaivai,

Biaftov\evr]Tai, avTOV, aXV ov rdfjia evSerjcrei,' Sei^co yap
aVTO> OTL

fjLTJ fJbCLTrjV v\0(f)OpOV/JiV.
>

<3>IA. TOVTO nev fJL7]$ajj,s, d\\a rco

TO> %uXq). /JLTJ /ji\\ 8' ovv. rjSrj jap

vSoyp Kal Trpbs ere TO iKaa'Tr)piov aTrojS

AOTK. OL \oi7rol /cadi^ecrdcoo-av, <w ^>^Xocro0/a, KOI

z/, Aioyevrj? Be /caTrjyopeiTO) 10

02; SeS^a9 ovi^ firf crov

AOTK. ovSa/jLtos' Tr\eiocri yovv /cparrjaat,

^lA. yevvala aov ravra' /cadlaare 8' ovv. av S', cS

A 10761/69, Xe^e. 15

25. AIOF. olo^ />te^ 77^6^9 aVSpe9 tyevcfJLeOa Trapa

TOP fBiov, a) <f,Xocro(/ua, TTCLVV d/cpi/3(jus oleOa /cal ovSev

Bel Xoyoov' iva yap TO KCLT e/jue cr^coTr^a), aXXa Tlvda-

yopav TOVTOV fcal Tl\dra)va Kal ^ApLcrroreXrjv Kal

XpvcrLTTTTov /cal TOV$ d\\ov$ T/9 OVK olSev oaa e9 TQV 20

ftLov tca\a eaefcofjilcravTO ;
a Be TOIOVTOVS ovras

o Tpicr/caTapaTo? ouros TlappycridBris vftpiftev, rjBij

prjrcop yap T^9, 9 fyacriv, OOP, d7ro\L7rwv rd

/cal Ta9 ev e/ceivois evBoKifjLrjcreis, OTTOGOV rj

f) d/CfjLr)$ eTreTTcpiaro ev TOLS ^070^9, TOVTO irav e<p r]/jids 25

crvcr/cevao-d/jLevos ov iravetai /ev dyopevaiv /ca/caiS yo^Ta?
Kal drraTeoova^ a7ro/caXo3^ Ta 7r\r)07) Be dvaireidtov Ka-

Taye\dv r]^v Kal Karafypovelv W9 TO fjirjBe

ov Be Kal /jucreLcrOai 7rpo9 TMV Tro\\a>v rjB?j

al ae

TU era Ka
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eTraiSevcra? ejrl ^Xevaaaa) Siefyciv, ware avTov JJLCV

KpoTelcrOai Kal eTraivelaOai, vrpo? TOOV Oea-rwv, 77/^9 Be

vppi^eadai. tftwrei <ydp TOLOVTOV ecmv 6 770X1)9 Xe&)9'

%aipovcri Tofc aTroo'/ccoirrovo-L KOI \oi$opovuvoi$, KOI fid-

5 XiaO" OTav ra cre/jivoTaTa elvai So/covvra SiaavprjTai,, wtr-

7Tp a/jieXeL Kal 7rd\aL e^dipov
*

Api&TofydveL fcal EUTTO-

Tovrovl 7rl j(\vacria Trapdyovcriv eVl rr)v

Kal KWfJbw&ovcnv aXXo/corou9 Tiva<$ Trepl avrov

S. KCLITOL KlVOl fJLV KdO' i>09 dv$pO$ TO\fJLO)V

10 Toiavra /cal ev kiovvaov, e^ei^evov avro $pdv y
Kal TO

(TKw/jijuia />6epo9 e?6/cet r/;9 eopr^9, Kal 6 #eo9 I&MS ^aipei

<f)i\6y6\(jb$ T^9 coV. 26. 6 8e TOL>9 dplarovs avyKaXdov,

K TroXXoD (frpovricras Kal irapa^Kevaad^evo^ Kal /3\acr-

<f>r]fjLia$ nvds 9 Tra^y Pif3\iov eyypdty

15 <j)0)vf) Siayopevei Kaxoos IIXaTw^a, TlvOayopav,
^

reXrjv, XpvaiTnrov Kelvov, e/^e Kal 0X0)9 cnravras ovre

eoprrjs eTTiovcrrjs ovre ISla TL 77/309 TI^WV Tradoov'

ryap dv nva o'vyyvw/Ji'rjv aura) TO Trpdyjma, el

aXXa
fj/fj dpywv aurci9 eSpacre. /eai, TO irdvTwv

20 <m ravra TTOIWV Kal VITO TO crbv ovoua, cS

VTroSveTai, Kal VTreXOoov TOV Sid\oyov rjaerepov oiKelov

OVTa, TOVTM (TWa^WVKJTri Kal VTTOKpiTTJ XprjTai Ka0*

rjfjiwv, Ti Kal MeVtTTTToi/ dvaTreicras e-ralpov rfuoov tivSpa

crvyK(jL)/ji&$eLV avTa> TO. TroXXa, 09 /JLOVOS ov TrdpeaTLv ovSe

25 KaT^opel fji60' rjfjiwv, 71750801)9 TO KOIVQV. 27. avff dov

aTcdvTtov d^ibv eo~Tiv VTroa")(elv avTov TTJV SIKTJV. rj TL

jdp dp elirelv e^oi TO, aeavoTaTa Siatrvpas eVl TO<TQVTWV

[JiapTvpwv ; %pr)o-Luov yovv Kal 77/009 eicewovs TO TOLOVTOV,

el GedaaiVTO avTov KO\acr6evTa ) (W9 /^rjSe XXo9 T9 r

30 KaTa<f)povolr] (pL\O(70(f)la^ eVet TO ye Trjv rjav^iav dyeiv

ov peTioTrjTos, aXXa dvav-
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Splas Kal evrjdela? el/coro)? av VOUI^OLTO. rd yap reXevraia

TLVL (^opr^rd ; 09 Kaddvrep rd dvSpdiroSa Trapayaywv r]p,a<$

67TL TO TTtokrjTriplOV Kal KTjpVKO, eViCTT^cra? dr

7rrjfJi
r7rO\>7JorV)

009 <a<7, TOI)? yLtez/
eVl TroXXcp, eviovs Se />ti/9 'Arrt/c^,

6/>ie Se 6 Tra/jLTrovrjporaTOs o5ro9 Sz7 oySoXw^* o Trapovre?
8e eye\wv. dvO' <x>v j avrol re dve\rj\v6a^ev dyava/c-

Kal ere d^iov^ev TijAcopijcrew rjp.lv TCL

28. ANABIOTNTE2.
a\ft)^ OTTOera %p?jv eprjKas. 10

7ravcraa0 eTraivovvres' ey^ei rco a7ro\oyov-

v Se, c3 TlapprjcridSrj, \ej rjSr] ev T<# /mepeC <roi

jap TO vvv pel. ///r) /u-eXXe oz)z^.

29. IIAPP. 01) Trdvra uov, do (pL\ocro(j>la^ KaTrjy6prjcr

Aioyevr)?, d\\d rd TT\LO) Kal ova TJV %a\7rcoTepa ov/c 15

oIS' o rt TraOoov 7rap6\L7Tv. eyd) Se roaovrov Seco

<W9 OVK elrrov avrd, fj aTrdKoyiav nvd

<pl-%dai,,
ftScrre tfal e?

C76Z/ ^ 70) yu.r) Trporepov <f)0a(ra elprj/cws, vvv TTpocr-

6r)<jeiv jJioi>
So/cut' ovrco yap av fiaBot? ov<JTLva<$ 20

/cal /caKw? r]<ybpevov aXafyvas Kal yorjra^

Kal fioi, JJLOVOV rovro Trapafyv\dTTT, el

d\7]6rj 7Tpl avrwv ept3. el Se TI, /SXacr^/ioy i)

(fiaivoiro %X&v 6 Xo7O9, ov rov Si\ey%ovTa eue,

KLVOVS av olaai Si/caiorepov alridcraLcrde loiavra TTOL- 25

ovvras. eyd) <ydp eTreiSrj rd^crra crvveiSov OTrvcra T069

pijropevovcrL rd Svcr^eprj dvay/calov irpocrelvai, aiTari)*

Kal ^IrevSos Kal OpacrvrrjTa Kal ftorjV Kal Godicruovs Kal

fjivpla aXXa, ravra uev, coaTrep 6WC09 t)V, aTrecfrvyov, eVi

Se rd era, cS c/>^Xocroc/)ta,
Ka\a Qppr}<ra$ r}%iovv OTTOCTOV 30

Tl JiOL \017TOV TOV ftiO
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69 evSiov Tiva \ifJLeva eaifKevcras viro crol

KaTaftitovai. 30. KaTreiSr) jJibvov TrapeKv^ra 69 TCL v/juer

ae fJLV, axTirep dva^icalov tfv, Kal TOVcrBe aTravras edav-

fjia^ov dpia-Tov /3/ou vofjioOeTa? ovras Kal rofc eV avrbv

5 7ret7o/>tez/ofc9 X Wa opzyovras, ra Ka\\iorra K.CLI
crv/Ji<f)o-

pcorara TrapaivovvTas, ei ns fjurj Trapafiaivoi avra /LirjSe

a7ro[3\.7rwv 9 TOU9 Kavbva?

TOVTOVS pv0ftloi teal airevOvvoi

TQV eavrov jBiov^ ojrep vr) Ata KOL TMV Kaff rjjJia^ avrovs

IO 0\L<yOC TTOIOVCTLV. 31. OpGOV 8e 7TO/VXOU9 OV/C p(t)Tt

s, d\\a 80^779 povav T//9 CLTTO rov

K.al ra ^kv irpo^eipa ravra Kal

fcal oTroaa Travrl fjUjmelaOai paSiov ev /Jid\a IOIKQ-

ra9 dyaOoLs dvSpdai, TO yeveiov \eyco Kal TO ySaSi<7/>ta Kal

1 5 TI)V dva/3o\rjv, eVl Se rov /3iov Kal T&V Trpa'y^aTO^v dv-ri-

(f)06yyoiJ.evov<; TCO a^rj^arL Kal Tavavrla vp.lv 7TiTr]$evov-

ra9 Kal $La(j)@etpovTa<; TO d^ta)/jia T?;9 t'7rocr^crea)9, rjyav-

aKTovv, Kal TO 7rpd<y/JLa opoiov &cKi, JJLOL KaOaTrep el r^9
*

aKCjS auro9 &v KOI

ea 77 7]<rea 17
Kal TOV 'IIpaK\ea VTroKplvoiTO

V7TO Tr)\LKOVTO) TTp 0(76)776/60, OV Ol/S' &V r)

'

TTore ?} Ho\v!;evT) avdo"xpivTO irepa TOV peTplov avTal?

Trpoo-eoiKCTa, ov^ 07ra)9 o
f

Hpa/cXr;9 6 KdXklrtKOS, d\\d

25 [LQi BOKCL Ta^io~T av eiTiTptyat, TO* po7rd\qy iraiwv TOV

TOiOVTOV, aVTGV T Kal TO TTpOaWTTeiOV, OUTO)9 aT^G)9

KaTaT0r)\v/Ji/jiVO$ 7T/5C9 avTov. 32. TOiavTa Kal auro9

vyita9 7racr^wTa9 ^TT' Kiva)v opwv OVK rjvejKa TTJV atV^u-

I/T;Z/ T?j9 VTroKpicrea)*;, el TrldyKot, cvres eToX/JLTjaav vpcbc

30 TrpoacoTreia Trepi6eo~6ai rj TOV ev KV/JLTJ ovov jJLi/JLrjcra

69 \eovT7Jv 7Tpi/3a\6pevos f)%iov \ecov ai)ro9 elvai
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dyvoovvTa? TOVS "Kvfialov? oy/cobfievos fid\a rpa^y /cal

KaTa7r\rjKTL/ccv, a^pi Srj ri9 avrbv ez/09 /cal \eovra ISwv

Kal ovov 7roXXa/a9 rj\y^ TTCLLCOV TO?? %v\oi$. o Se fia-

\io-Ta jjioi Seivov, c3 </>Xocro</a, Kare^aivero^ TOVTO rjv' ol

yap uvOpwiTOi ei riva TOVTWV eoopcov iroinjpov rj acr^y/nov 5

77 a(re\yes n eTrisTrjSevovra, ov/c eariv ocrrt? ov $>i\ocro<f)iav

avrrjV yridro /cal TOP XpvcrnrTrov evOv? f) Ti\aT(ova 77

HvOayopav rj Zrov avrov eTroovv/jiov 6 ^ia^apravwv
KGivo$ eTToielro /cal ov rovs \6yov$ e/jU/JLeiro. /cal airb

TOV /cafcoos yStoOz/ro? 7rovr)pa Trepl vfjb&v eiKafyv T&V Trpo 10

redvrjfcoTcov, ov yap irapa ^wvras vfjias rj

avrov eylyvero, dXX' v/iefc /JLCV e/cTroSdnv eicei-

vov Be ewptov aafy&s aTrawres Seivd /cal dcre/jiva eTTiTrj-

Sevovra, cocrre
eprjfjirjv rj\tcr/cor06 ytter' avrov /cal ejrl

rrjv opoiav $ia/3o\r)v o-vyfcareaTrdcrde. 33. ravra ov/c 15

r/vey/ca opwv eywye; aXXa rj\eyj(ov avrovs /cal Sie/cpivov

dcj) VJJLWV' vfJiels Se, rifidv eVt TOVTOLS e'oz>, 9 Si/cao-Tr}-

piov dyere. OVKOVV rjv Tiva /cal TOOV /jLefjivrjijievcov iBa)v

e^ayopevovra TOLV Oeolv rdTropprjra /cal %op%ov/JLVOV

dyava/crrjoco /cal S/eXey^a), /^e TCV dbucovvra jjyrjaeade 20

elvai,
;
aXX' ov St/caiov' eVel /cal ol ddXoderai ^aanyovv

eloodacriv, rjv TL<S VTro/cpnr)? *A0rjvdv fj TlocreiBwva rj

TOV A/a VTroo'eo'v/cws /JLTJ /caXw? vTro/cplvoiTO fjirjSe KOT

d^lav TWV 06wv, Kal ov Srj TTOV opyl^ovrai avTols e/ceu'Ot,,

OTL TOV Trepifcei/jievov avTwv Ta TrpocrwTreia /cal TO cr^/m 25

evfieSvfcoTa eTreTpe^rav Trale.iv rofc [iao-Tiyo(f)6poiSj aXXa

/cal r}SoiVT* civ, oljjbai, fJbao~Tiyovp,evu>v* ol/ceTrjv fJiev yap

77 dyy\6v Tiva
fjur) Se^w? vTrofcptvaaOat, fju/cpbv TO

, TUV Ata Se r) TOV 'Hpa/cXea fir) /caT dlav

aL TOIS deaTals aTTOTpoTraiov cu? fcal alcr^pov. 30

Kal yap av /cal roSe TrdvTcov aTOTCtoTaTov eo~T(,v,
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on TOU9 fJiev \oyovs V/JLMV irdvv aKpiflovcriv ol rro\\ol

at/row, KaOdirep Be eirl TOVTW /JLOVOV dvayLvooGKOVTes

O.VTOU9 KOI /xeXercoz^Te?, o$9 rdvavrLa erriTrjBevoiev, OVTCO

ftiovcriv' rrdvTa {lev yap ova fyaaiv, olov ^prj/jLaTcov

5 KciTafypovelv /col 80^77? Kal JJLOVOV TO KCL\OV o'ieaOai,

dyaOov teal dopyrjrov elvai Kal TMV \afjbirpwv TOVTCOV

virepopdv Kal ej; urort/iW avrols Sia\e<yecr0ai, /ca\d,

GO 0oi, /cal crocfrd Kal Qav^aGia, \iav a$9 d\rjOco^. ol Se

Kal avrd ravra ejrl MicrOo) SiSdcrKovcn Kal TOV$ TrXoucr/oi;?

10 redrj-jraa-i Kal TT/OO? TO dpyvptov Ke^vaaiVy opyi\wrepoi

/JLV TQ)V KWl^LCOV (jVT^y Sl\OTpOi Se TWV \ayU)Vt

KO\aKVTiKWTpoi Be Toov 7Ti6r)KG)v, dcrehyecTTepoi, Be TGOV

ovcov, dpTraKTLKcorepoL Be roov ya\u>v} ^>i\oveiKorepoi Be

TOW d\eKTpvbvwv. TOiyapovv yeXcora o^KicrKdvovaiv

15 (i00L^ofjievoi eirlravra Kal Trepl rds TMV irXovcrLWV 6vpa?

? TrapayK&vt^oaevoi, BeiTrva 7ro\vdv0po)7ra BeiTT-

Kal ev avroi? TOVTOVS eTraivovvres (popriKws Kal

Trepa TOV Ka\oos expvros efju^opov^evoi Kal

^aivo^voi Kal ejrl rrjs KV\IKOS drepTrrj Kal

20 <pL\ooro(povvTe^ Kal TOP aKpaTOV ov (frepovTes' ol

Be OTTOCTOI av^Trivovcriy ye\co(7L Brj\aBrj Kal

9, el Toiavra KaOdp^aTa eKTpefyei. 35. TO Be

cr^KTToVy OTI, /jLrjBevos Be2cr0ai, \eyoyv &ao~T09

v, d\\d /JLOVOV if\ovcnov elvau TOV crotyov KeKpayoo?

25 fjLiKpov vcrTepov aiTel 7rpocre\0(t)V Kal dyavaKTel /J,rj

Xa/3a5z/, ofjioiov W9 el TL? ev /3ao-i\iKo> G^paTi opOfjv

Tidpav e^cov Kal BidSijaa Kal TCL d\\a ocra

yvwpia/jLaTa TrpocraiTol'rj T&V viroBeeo-Tepcov

OTav fjiev ovv avTov? TL Bey Xa/4/3amz', TTO\V$ 6 Trepl

30 TOV KOLVCOVLKOV elvat, Belv \6yos Kal (W9 dStdfopov 6

Tr\ovTOS Kaif TL ydp TO ^pvelov rj dpyvpiov ovBev TWV
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eV Tot9 atytaXot9 tyrj^lStov Sia<j)epov ;

f

orav Se Tt9 e-Trt-

Kovpias Seo/^ez^o? eratpo9 e/c vraXatoO /cat <tXo9 aVo

TToXX&Jz; o\lya airy TrpoaeXOwv, crta>7n} /cat aVop/a Kal

dfjbaOia KOI TraXtz/wSt'a TWV \6<ycov 7rpo9 TO evavriov* ol

Se 7ro\\ol irepl <$>i\ias e/celvoi, \6joi /cal 77 dperrj Kal TO 5

Ka\OV OV/C oIS' 07TOA TOT6

Trrepoevra eo? a

v ev rals Si,aTpL/3als cnciaiJLayQV[Lva. 36.

TOVTOV <f)l\o<? eVacrro? ai/Tc3i/, 9 ocroz> az^
/>c?)

?; 'xpvcriov rj TTpOKeipevov ev TW />tecra>* ^y Se rt9 10

oftoXbv GTTi^ei^r) povov, \e\vrai jjbev 77 elptjvr], acrTrovSa

Se /cat d/crjpv/CTa Trdvra, /cal rd /3i{3~\,ia e

teal TI dperrj ire^evyev, olov TI Kal ol icvves

OCTTOVV 9 ///ecrou9 aurot'9 e/i/3aX

Sdfcvovo-iv aX\7;Xou9 ^al roz; TrpoapTrdTavTa TO 15

OCTTOVV v\afcrov(7L. \ey6Tai Se /cat /3acrtXeu9 Tt9 A.lyv-

7TTtO9 7T107JKOUS 7TOT6 TTVppi^L^etV S/,S<Z^at /Cat T 07)pia

fjiLarj\6rara $e ecm roov dv0pa)7rivoov eKfJiaOelv rd-

^Lorra KCLL op^elaOai aXovpyiSas dfJLTre'^ofJieva /cal TTpocr-

coirela Trepi/cei/Jieva, /cal
fJ>expi> 76 TTO\\OV evSo/ci^elp 20

Tr)v 6eav, %/ot &r) Tt9 Qearrjs acrreto9 /cdpva virb icb\7rov

dfyfjicev 69 TO /iecro^' oi Se TriOrj/coi, t'SoWe9 /cat

rfjs cpxrjaecL)?, rovff* ojrep rjcrav, vrldrjKoi,

eyevovro dvrl TrvppL^io-rcov /cal o~vveTpi/3ov rd Trpocrcoirela

/cal Tr}V eaOrjra Kareppr)<yvvov KOI e^d^ovro Trepl rrjs 25

07rct)pa9 7rpo9 aXX?;Xou9, TO Se crvvray/jia T?;9 Trvppi'ffls

SteXeXuTO /cat Kare^/e\dro VTTO rov Oedrpov. 37. roiavra

Kal OVTOL TTOIOVCTL, Kal yCOJ6 TOU9 TOtOUTOU9 /Ca/CW9

rjyopevov /cal OVTTOTC Travcro/jiai, SteXe^^ft)^ /cat /cft)
/tttoS<wz>,

Trept uyLtw^ Se
77 TCOI/ uyLttz^ irapaTrXrjcrlcov etcrt ^ap, etcrt 30

/cat
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VO/JLOI? e/JLfjLevovres JJLTJ
ovra> paveirjv ejw &$9 /3\da<f>r]/jiov

eiTrelv TL rj a/catov. rj TL <yap av elirelv e^oifJLL ;
TL <ydp

vfjiiv TOIOVTO fiefil&rai ; TOV^ Be akafyvas eiceivovs teal

Geols e^Opov^ a^iov olfjiai p^iaelv. rj av <ydp, w Hv0ay6pa
5 KOI IIXaTcoz/ /cal yipvcwrTre KOI 'AptcrroreXe?, TL <paT

vfuv TOT)? TOIOVTOVS fj olicelov ri /cal avyyeve?
W /3/&> ; vr) Ai" 'Hpa/cXry?, <f)aa-l, KOL

rj SLOTL Trdiycovas e^pvcn K.CLI <pi\oo'o<j)eiv <f)dcr-

KOVCTL fcal a/cvdpcoTTOi elcri,, Bed rovro ^pr} v/jilv elicd^eiv

;
aXXa rjveyfca dv, el TriBavoi <yovv fjcrav /cal eVi

VTTo/cpiaeco? avrrj? vvv Se darrov av 71)1^ drj&ova

rj OVTOL </>tXocrc<ou?. ecprjtca virep e^awrov

OTrocra el%oz/. av 8e
;

cS aX^eta, i^apTVpei vrpo? avroi/s el

d\r)drj eari.

15 38. ^JA. /jLerdarrjOi, & TlapprjcndSrj. en iroppco-

Tepo). TL iroi^p^ev ridels ; TTC*)? vfuv elprjKtvaL dvr]p

SSogev ;

AAH. eyct) p,ev, cS <f)i\oao<f)[a, fiera^v \e<yovTo$

avrov Kara rf)? 7^9 %>vvai ev^c/jurjv' OVTMS dXrjOrj irdvra

20 elTrev. eyvcopt^ov <yovv d/covovaa eKaa"rov TGOV TroiovvTwv

avrd /cdfajpfjio^ov fjiera^v T069 \eyo/jievois' TOVTO fjuev e?

Toi/Se, TOVTO Se 6 Seiva iroiel. /cal oX&)9 eSet^e TOU9

az/8pa9 eVap7W9 /caOdrrep eirL TWOS <ypa<pr/s TCL

eoitcbras, ov TCL aco/JiaTa {JLOVQV aXXa /cal ra9

25 avTu? 69 TO dfcpi/SeaTaTov direiKaaas.

/cdj(t) iraw r}pv9piaaa, cS dXtjGeia.

/^669 Se rt (/>are ;

ANABIOTNTE2. T6 S' a'XXo 7} d^elaOaL avrov

TOV e<ytc\rnJLaTOS real <f>i\ov rj/julv /cal evepjerrjv dvaye-

30 ypdcfrOac ;
TO <yovv TOOV IXtewv aT^o3? ireTrovOaiJiev, Tpa-

TLva TOVTOV
<!> rjfjids Ketcwrjfca/Jiev dao/juevov ra?
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crv[Ji<j)Opd<;. aSera 8' ovv /cal TOVS Oeoi?

AIOF. /cal avros, co (A,oo~o0i'a, irdvv eiraiv^o TOV

dvSpa fcal dvariOefJbai rd /carrjycpovfjieva /cal <pl\ov Trot-

ov/jLai CIVTOV ryevvaiov ovra. 5

39. ^>IA. ev 76, c3 TlappTjcridSr)' d^iei^iv <TG rrjs

alrias, /cal rafc vracra^? /cparel? /cal TO \onrov cadi r)jjie-

repo? wv.

IIAPP. Trpocre/cvvrjcra rrfv 76 TrpooTTjv' /u,d\\ov Se

rpayi,fca)T6poi> avro Tronjcreiv /JLOL So/cc5' aefjLvorepov yap' 10

co /neja crejJivr) N//C?;, TOV e^ov

/cal
fjurj \r)<yoi$ arefyavovcra.

APET. OVKOVV Sevrepov /cparfjpo? tfSrj

Oa, 7rpocr/ca\a)fjiv /cd/celvov?, 00$ Sitcrjv iTrocryuxiiv dv9* 15

&v e? v/Jbd? v/3pl^ovcrC /carrjyopijaeL Se TLappvjcrid&rjs

/cd(JTOV.

IIAPP. op$(W9, w dpenj, eXefa?* curre o~i/, iral

ue, /caraKv^Jras 9 TO acrrv Trpocr/c^pVTre TOZ)?

20

40. 2TAA. ci/covj criya' TOI)? <j)i\ocr6(j)ovs rjfc

d/cp07ro\iv dTroXoyrjcro/JLevovs Girl TTJ? dperrfi /cal

IIAPP. opa9 ; o\/yoi crvvep"^ovTai yvayplo-avres TO
'

aXX&)9 7p SeSlacri, rrjv Si/trjv. ol nroXkol Se 25

ayTcoz^ ouSe cr^o\?)z/ ciyovaiv d{i(j)l TOt'9 TrXofcr/ou9 e^ovre^.

el Se /3ov\ec Trdpras rj/ceiv, /card rdSe, c3 crvX\oyta/jLey

/crjpvrre.

<E>IA. /i?;8a/^W9, aXXa cru, co HapprjaidSij, 7rpoa/cd\L

Kaff* o TL croi $o/cei. 30

41. IIAPP. oi3Sej> ToSe ^a\eir6^. d/cove, crlya.

H. L. 4
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<j)t,\6oo(f)OL elvai \eyovcn Kal ocrot irpoarfKeiv

Tai TOV Ol'OUaTOS, r)K6LV 69 attpOTToKlV eirl TTjV

Svo }Jival eKacrTqy SoOrjcrovTai, fcal aTjaafAaios 7T\a/covs' 09

S' av TTooyctva /3a0uv eV^Se/^rai, Kal rfaXdOrjv lo

5 oSrci? <ye 7rpOG-TTi,\rjtyeTai. KOfJbi&iv S' eKacrrov

o"i'vr]v p,ev rj SiKaiocrvvTjv ?} eyKpdreiav /JLTjSafJioos'
OVK

dvayfcaia yap ravrd 76, fjv fir) irapr)' Trevre Se av\\o-

7iCTyL60l)? ^ (JLTTOVT0^' 0V <ydp 0/jL^ CLVV TOVTCDV

Kelrai S' ev fjiecrcroicn Svo ^pvcroio

T) So/z-ei/, 09 fjbra Trdcriv epi^e/juev

42. /3a/3al, cos 7f\,r)prjs fjiev rj az/oSo? to

Svo fjivas tf/covcrav [Jibvov. irapa Se TO T\.e\acryiKov

KOI Kara TO 'AavcX^Tneroz; Tpoi Kal Trapa TOV

TTCIJOV eTL vrXetou?, evioi Se Kal KaTa TOP

fyov, ol Se Kal Trpo? TO dvaKelov

dvepirovai /3ojA/3r)$ov VTJ A la Kal

\_eafjiov SLKTJV], Lva Kal Ka&* "Qurjpov elVct), d\\d

ev fJLa\a 7ro\\ol KavTev6ev

20 /jivpioi, ocrcra re $v\\a Kal avdea ylveTai, copy.

p.(7Trj 8e
77 dKp07ro\LS ev ftpa^el KXay

TOJV Kal TravTa^ov Trrjpa TTOOJWV Ko\aKia d

la crv\\oyicrut$ (j)t,\apyvpta' ol oXiyoi Se,

7rpo9 TO TrpwTOV Krjpwyjjia eKelvo dvyecrav, d<pa-

25 vels Kal acrrjaoij dvafja^OevTe^ TCO TrK^Oei TCOV d\\a)v,

Kal \e\rj0acriv ev TTJ bp.oioTTjTi TWV aX\cov o-^rj^d-TCdv.

TOVTO ryOVV TO SetVOTttTOV eCTTLV, 00
<f)(,\OCrO<J3ia,

Kal O TJ9

av /jbe/ji-^aLTO crov jjidXicrTa, TO arjSev 7rt/3a\elv yvoopLafjia

Kal crrjaelov avrol? 7ri,9avu)Tpot, yap ol yorjTes OVTOL

T(JOV dXyOoOS <p(J\0<TO<povVTO)V.

. ecrTai TOVTO peT 6\lyov }
d\\d
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43. IIAAT. TjjJiaS TTptoTOVS %p?) TOW Tl\aTQ)VlfCOV$

\aj3elv.

IIT. OVK, a\\a . rou9 TlvdayopiKOvs rj/jids' Trpore-

p09 7p 6 IIu$a70pa9 rjz/.

STfllK. \rjpelre' dfjueivovs ?;//<e?9 ot aTro rrjs crroa?.

HEP. ou fjiev ovv, d\\a ev 76 rols

ay rjfjbels eiifj^ev ol etc rov TrepLirdrov.

EIIIK. rjiMv rot? 'I^TriKovpeiois TOI)?

Sore Kal ra? 7ra\,d0a<;' Trepl Se rco^ jJLvaiv

Kav vo-rdrovs Bey \afji[3dvetv. 10

AKAA. TTOV TCL &vo TaKavra
; $el!;o/jiev <ydp OL d/ca-

0<TOV T00V d\\Ct)V CT/JiV pLCTTL/C(JOTpOL.

2TOIK. ov% rifjitov ye TGOV CTTWIKWV Trapovroiv.

44. OIA. Trava-aaOe fyiXoveifcovvTes' v/jieis Be ol

l fjLrjre coOelre aXX-^Xou? /jbrjre rol$ %v\ot$ Traiere' 15

eV aXXa 7<7p I'crre KK\ri^ei>oC KOI vvv 670)76 r] (j)L\ocro-

<j)ia
/cal dperrj avrrj Kal d\i')6eia SiKaaofJiev TtVe9 ol c^>

^(W9 (jjCkoaocfrovvTes elcriv, elra ocroi p,lv liv evpeOaxTL

rd rjjMV SoKOuvra fiiovvres, ev&aifjiovrjcrovGiv

row <ybr)Tas Se Kal ovBev rjfuv TTpocfrf-K&vra^ 20

Trirptyofjiev, a? fjirj avriTroiolvra r>v> inrep

avrov? aXafoz/69 6Vr69. ri rovro
; <pev<yere ; i*?) A/a, /caTa

76 KprjiJiv&v ol TroXXol aXko^evot. Kevrf S' G&J ^5

is, 7T\rjv oT^iyayv TOVTWV, OTTOCTOL /A[AV7]Kacri,v ov

<po/3r)9evTS TTJV Kplo~LV. 45. ol viryperai, dve\ea6e TTJV 25

Trrjpav, fjv 6 KVVICTKOS dTreppityev ev rfj rpoTrfj, <$>ep
iBco

Ti Kal e%ei' r/ TTOV Oepfjiovs fj jBi^\iov i) aproi/9 TWV avro-

TTVplTOOV.

I1APP. OVK, d\\d XpVGJov rovrl Kal /Avpov Kal

KaroTTTpov Kal Kv/3ov$. 3

ev 76, a* ryevvale. roiaird crot TIV rd

42
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acTKTcrecos Ka uTa TOVTCOV T

/ecu TOU9 a'XXou9 TraiSaycoyelv.

IIAPP. TOiovTOi /Jiv ovv rjfuv OVTOL. xprj Se vua?

ovTiva TpOTrov dyvoov/jueva ravra TreTravcrerai

5 teal SiayvwcrovTai, ol evTvy^dvovTe^ OVTIVA ol dyaOol
Kal omi>e? av 7rd\iv ol TOV erepov /3lov.

. crv Se, co d\r)0ei,a, e^evpicr/ce, virep aov yap
rovro yevoiro av co? /JLTJ

TTL/Cparr/ap TO i}r6v$o$ /jirjSe

VTTO Ty dyvota \av6dvtoo-iv ol $av\oi TWV dvSpwv ere

10 TOZ)? xprjuTovs fjLe/jLLfjL'rjiiJiei'oL.

46. AAH@. evr' ai5rcp, el So/cet, TlapprjcridSr] Troirj-

TO TOLOVTOV, eVel ^/OT/CTTO? coTrrat KOI eilvovs

Kal ere, cS <^A,ocrocia, Oavfjbdfav,
f

jrapa\a^Gvra
avrov TOP ekeyxpv aTracn rot? <pdcr /coven <>i\ocro-

15 (^e?^ evTvyxdveiv, eld* ov fJLev av evprj yvrjcnov 009 aX^^co?

^>tXocroc/)6a9, crrec/)a^cocraTco Oa\\ov o~Te<^dvw Kal 69 TO

TTpvTavelov /eaXecrarco, ^ Se Ttz^i olot 7ro\\ol elcri

drp dvSpl viroKpiTf} fyiXocrofytas evTV^rj, TO 7yH/3co-

TrepKTTrdcras dTTOKetpdrco TOV Trwywva ev %pq) Tcdvv

20 TpayoKovpiKy fjLa%aipa Kal 7rl TOV fjuercoTrov crr/7/^ara

e7Ti/3a\eTO) 7} eyKavcraTO) KaTa TO uecr6(f)pvov' 6 Se TVTTOS

TOV KavTTjpos ecrrco aXcoTT?;^ rj Trldrjrios.

^lA. ev ye, co d\r)deca' 6 Se 6X67^09, co Tlappr]-

aidSrj, TO^oaSe ecrrco, 0^09 o TO)^ aToov Trpos TOP r)\iov

25 elz/at \ey6Tat,, ov fid At wcrre KaKeivovs dvTijB\eTreiv TCO

<^cort /cat 77/009 exelvo SoKi/Lid^eaOai, aXXa 7rpo0els %pv-
aiov Kal Soav Kal rfiovrjv ov fjiev av aiTwv 6^779 virepo-

pwvTa Kal /JLrjSaaa)? eXKouevov Trpos TTJV Gtyiv, OVTOS ecrrco

6 TOJ 6a\\a) (TTe$>cuevos, ov o' av are^9 a7ro/3\e7rovTa

30 Kal Trjv xelpa opeyovTa eVl TO ^pvcrlov, drrdyeiv 7rl TO

Kavrrjpiov TOITOV diroKeipavTa TrpOTepov TOV Trcoywva
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47. ITAPP. ecrrai raura, c3 fyikocrofyia, KOI o-^rei

avrl/ca /z-aXa TOU? 7ro\\ov$ avroov d\co7re/cias 77 TTidrj-

s, oX/yov? Se /cat ecrTecfxzvwjAevovs' el /3ov\eo~de

t,,
/cdvTavda dvd^co TLVO.S vjjilv vr) A<T avToov.

. 7Tft)9 Xeyet? ; avd^eis rou? fywyovras ; 5

IIAPP. /cal /zaXa, tfvTrep 77 iepeid JJLOL eOekrjcrr) Trpc?

6\iyov %prjcrat, rrjv bpniav e/celvrjv Kal TO a^tcKJTpov, o7Tp
6 d\t,evs dveOrjxev 6 e/c HeLpaioos.

IE P. tSoi) 8?) Xa/3e, /cat TOZ^ Kaka^ov ye cf^a, a5?

TCCWT e^ot?. 10

IIAPP. OVKOVV, c5 lepeia, KCU Zcr^aSa? yL6o/ Tiva^ 809

dvvcraaa KOI o\iyov rov

IEP.

r Trprreiv vr
tp

IEP. SeXeacra? TO a^Kicrrpov tcr^aSt /^al TW ^pvcrla) 15

ejrl TO d/cpov TOV Tei^iov KaOrjtcev e? TTJZ^

. Tt raura, co TLapprjcridSrj, Troiels ; r? TTOU TOU?

\L9ovs d\ievaeiv Bieyvcofca? etc TOV TleXaayifcov.

IIAPP. crtcoTTT/crof, o> <^>iXocro^)ta, /fal T^y aypav 20

Treplfjieve'
crv 8e, IlocretSoz/ dypev teal 'A^n-p/T?

TroXXoi)? ?)/>t^ dvaTre/jLTre TMV l^Ovcov. 48. aXX' o/xw

Xa/9/oa/ca ev/AeyeOrj, /AaXXov Se xpv(TO<j)pvv.

EAEFXOS. o^V, a'XXa 7aXeo? eVrf 7rpoorep%eTai St]

TW dy/ciCTTpo) Kefflva)?. 6a(ppdTai, TOV ^pvcriov, ifkrjcnov 2 5

IIAPP. /cat cru, cS eXe7^e, i^w crvveTrikaftov rfjs

* dvw ecrTi. $ep ISco Tt9 6t, c5 ^eXytcrre I%6vc0v ;

Sro9 76.
c

Hpa/cXet9 raw oSo^ra)^. Tt rouro, cS

\iyyevtov Trepl ra9 7rerpa9, eV^a 3

vjroo'eo'v
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cnracriv e/c TGOV ^pay^icov

Be\eap /cal TO ay/cicrTpov TOUT/. Kevbv croi TO d

rj
$ lcr%d$ rjSr) Trpocrecr^Tcu Kal TO ^pvaiov ev Trj

AIOF. fjbd A/' e^e/uecraVco, C09 Srj Kal eV

rda

[48- -50

TO

IIAPP.

ecrTi, rj 7rpO(7r)K6i> cro Ti avrjp ;

AlOr. oiSa/jLvs.

IIAPP. TL ovv
;

-Trocroy d^iov CLVTCV

10
fjiev yap Su' o/3o\wv TrpcprjV avTOV eTL^crd

AIOF. TTO\V \eyeis' d/3pa)TOs T6 <ydp

Kal crK\rjpb$ /cal aTi/mos' a^e? avTOv

TreTpa?* en) Se qXkov avdcnracrov x

crTpov. ztcelvo [JiivTOi opa, cS TLapprjaidS^j

15 fJievbs croi 6 /ca\a/.6o? d7TOK\acrOfj.

IIAPP. 6dppei, co Ato7ei/e9* KOVCJ)OL

fyavai ; 700

KCU e-

K<pa\r)v

TO a<y/a-

ATOF. vrj AT, d

^9. IIAPP. WSoi/ Tt?

i ye' dvcLcnra Se o/.6&>?,

WSoi/ Tt? a'\Xo9 OVTO? 6 7rXaTU9 ; wcnrep

TTpocrep^Tai, ^rrjTTa Ti?, /ce^isco? e? TO

GTU, c

2 5

AIOF. T/?

EAEF. o

IIAAT. K

IIAPP. T/
(/)

IIAAT. OTTO

50. AIOF. eV dXXov

IIAPP.

t TO %pvcrov;
T/ Troioo/juev CWTQV ;

OVTO?.

Trjv

30 eVl TOU VWTOV 7ri%pvaovs

co9

Tiva<$

bpas, co \ey% ;
6

rj\6ev,
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elra irakiv anrev^aro. TrepicrKOTrei aKpi/3a)$, avOis eT

API2T. {JUT) eprj /-te,
co Happrja-id&r], Trepl avrov'

dyvow yap oaris ecrTLV.

1TAPP. OVKOVV Kal OUT09, co 'AptcrroreXe?, Kara TGOV 5

Trerpoov. 51. aXX' 971; tSou, TTO\\OV$ TTOV TOVS l^6v^ op

/card ravrov 6/Ji6%poas, dfcavOooSeis Kal rrjv eTnfydveiav

etcreTpa'xyo'iJievovs, e^ivwv SvaXqirTOTepovs. rj TTOV <rayr)-

1/779 eV CLVTOVS Serjaet,' dX)C ov Trdpecmv. LK.CLVOV el KCLV

eva Tivd etc rrjs dyeXijs avacnraG'ai^v. i)%t> S' eirl TO 10

ay/ciarpov Sr)\aSrj 09 dv avroov Opaavraro^ rj.

EAEF. /cdOeSj el So/eel, crioijptocras ye Trporepov eTrl

^9 opfjiids, fjiTj aTroTTplarj TO 69 oSovai, KaraTriGov TO

IIAPP. fcaOrj/ca. av Se, cS HoaeiSov, ra^elav eiri- 15

e^ rrjv cvypav. /3a/3ai, iidyovrai Trepl TOV SeXearo?,

crvvctfjia TroXXol Trepirpooyovcn rr]v la"%dSa, ol Se

Tes e^ovrai TOV %pvcriov. ev e%6i' TrepieTrdpTj

T69 jjidXa Kaprepc?. $ep cSco TtVo9 eTTtovvfJiov creavrov

elvai \eyeis ; KCLITOI <ye\oi6<$ <ye eljjii dvayicd^tov lyQiv
20

\a\elv* dfywvoi <ydp avToL aXXa <rv, c3 e\eyxe, elire

EAEF. 'K-pVCriTTTTOV TOVTOVl.

IIAPP. }Jbav6dva>' SIOTI, %pvcriov, ol/jiai,, 7rpoo"fjv TO)

crv S' ovv, Xpucr^TTTre, nrpos r^9 'Adrjvd? dire, 25

olaOa Tot9 dvSpa? rj TOLavTa Trapyveis avTOis Troielv;

XPT2. vrj A/', v/Bpio-TtKa epaiTas, c3 Happrj(nd$7j,

TrpoarjKeiv TI r^jMV v-noKa^dv^v TOIOVTOVS 6Wa9.

IIAPP. ev 76, co Xpvo-iTTTre, yevvaios el. ovro? yovv

/cal ai/T09 eVl Ke$a\r)v /JieTa TGOV d\\a)V, eirei Kai CLKCLV- 3

ecrr/, Kal Seo9 firj Siairapfj T^? TOV \aip,bv eadlcov.
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52. <J>IA. aXi$, to TlapprjcudSTj, T?y? cfypa?, f^ /ou

n? CTCH, QLQI 7ro\\ol G.l<Jiv, offflTM ciTCOGTraGas TO

ciov KOI TO dyKicrrpov' elTa (76 diroTlaai TTJ lepeia

&crT rjfjbels fj(>ev diru&fJLev TrepnraTrjG'ovo'aC Kaipbs Se /cal

5 vjjids CLTTievai Wev ^/cere, /i?) Kal v7repr}fjLpot, ryevrjatfe

T?;? Trpo6e<jfjbia^. av Se KCLI 6 eXe7^o9, c3 TlapprjcndSrj,

7rl TrdvTCLS avToi/s iovTes rj (7T<j)avovT6 TJ e

I1APP. ecrTCii TavTa, co
<j)i\ocro(})la. ^atpere, a)

10 /SeXr^cTTOt avSptov. r?/^et9 Se KaTiwfAev, c3 eXey^e, /cal

Te\wfjiv TO, TrapayryeXXiO/Jieva. Trol Se /cal TrpooTov avrte-

i/at Se?ycre4 ; yu-coz/ e? T?)^ 'A/caSrjfjieiav rj e? T/)Z/ c-rodv
;

EAEF. a?ro TOU Av/ceiov Troirjao/jLeda TTJV dp^riv.

IIAPP. ouSez/ SLOLO~L TOVTO. 7T\r)v olSd 76 e^w o;?

15 OTTO A TTOT' ai/ a7re'X#a)/-6ez/, 6\iy(t)v JAW T&V (7T(f)dva)v,

7roXXc3z> Se TW^ /cavTTjpicov $rjao/JLe6a.



IIEPI IIENeOYZ.

1. "A^iov ye TrapaTrjpelv TCL VTTO TV TroXXav ev

T0?9 TcevOecn <yiv6fjiva /cal \ejoaeva /cal TO, VTTO TGOV

tov BfjOev avrovs av6i<$ Xeyo/^ez/a, fcal (w?

rfyovvrai TO, av/Ji/3aivovTa a^Lai re avrol? ol

oi, /cal GKelvois oC? o^vpovrai^ ov
JJLO,

rov H\ov- 5

rcova /cal <
3?epcre(/>oz>77Z>

Kar ovSev eTncrrdfJievoL crac^ok

ovr el nrovrjpa ravra /cal X^TTT;? a^ia OVT el rovvavriov

rjSea /cal /3e\rla) TO?? TraOovcri, VO/JLW Se /cal crvvr}6e[q rrjv

\V7T7jv eTriTpeTrovTes. 67TtSav roivvv cnroOdvrj T^?, ovrco

Troiovcn jma\\ov Be Trporepov elirelv yS

irepl avrov TOV Oavdiov 80^0.9 eyovaiv' ovrco yap

(fiavepov, OVTIVOS eve/ca ra TrepiTra etcelva

2. 6 fjiev Srj TroXt1? o/xtXo9, ou9 ZStwTa9 ol <ro(f)ol

'OfJLTJpM T6 /Cal 'HoYoSft) Kal T069 a'XXo*9 /jivOoTTOlois TTpl

TOVTWV ireiBbfjievoi /cal VOJJLOV Qk^voi rrjv TTolrjcrw avrwv, 15

TOTTOV Tiva VTTO rfj <yfj ftaOvv
r/

At,&7]v V7rei\r)<f)ao"i1 ueyav

Be /cal TroXv^copov TOVTOV iivat, Kal fyfapbv Kal avrjKiov

OVK oIS' O7TG)9 avToi? (frutTi^ecrdat, So/covvra Trpos TO /cal

Kadopav TGOV evovTtov e/cacrrov' fta(n\eveiv Se TOV ^aoy-ta-

T09 dSe\<f)ov TOV A *09 TTkovTcova /ceK^uevov, 9 UOL 20

T&V Ta Toiavra Sewoov w eXeje, Sia TO TcXovTelv TO 9

V/cpol$ Trj irpoo-rjyopia TeTiurjuevov. TOVTOV Be TOP
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TlXovTcova T)]V Trap avra) Tro\iTeiav KOI TCV KCITW ftiov

KaTaaTrjcracr6ai TOLOVTOV' KK\rjpco(T9aL uev <yap avrbv

dp^eiv TOOV aTroOavbvTwv, Kara^e^a^evov Se avrovs fcal

7rapa\a/36vTa Kare^eiv Secr^oi9 d<f)VKTOis, ovSevl TO

5 irapaTrav rrjs avu> bSov vcfueaevov 7T\rjv e^ ajravros TOV

iravv oXiycov eVl /j,6yt(7Tai$ alrtcuft. 3. Treptp-

Se rrjv ^oopav avrov TrorafAOis /jie<ya\oL<$ re Kal

LS Ka/C fJLOVCOV TOGV OVQfJiaTWV' Ka)/CUTOfc 7p Kal

YIvpL(j)\,eydovT<> Kal ra rocavra KeK\r)V~rai. TO 8e

10 Jjieyio-Tov, r) ^A^epovala 'XifJivr] TrpoKeirai irpwrri Se^o/Jievrj

TGI)? aTra^Tw^ra?, f)v OVK evi SiaTrKevcrai 77 Trape\6elv

avev TOV TropO/jieais' fiadeia <ydp Trepacrai, rot? Troal Kal

Siavr^aaOai, TroXX^, Kal oXw? OVK av avTrjv

ovSe TO vetcpd TWV cpvewv. 4. 77/509 3e avTy TTJ

15 Kal Trvkr) ovcrrj dSajJiavTivrj d$\(j)iSov$ TOV

AlaKO? eaTrjK6 TTJV fypovpdv eVTeTpa/z/4eVo9 Kal Trap

KVCOV TpiK(j)a\o$ fjid\a Kap^apos, rou9 {J>ev d(f)L-

TL Kal elprjVLKGV 7rpocr/3\67ra)v, TOV$

pdcnceiv v\atCTU)V Kal TM

20 SeS^TTO
/
aez/09. 5. TrepatcoOevTas 8e TI)V KtfMfyv 9 TO

\ifjL(tiv vTroSe^eTai /Jieyas TW acr^oSeXw KaTatyvTOS Kal

TTOTOV fJLvrjarjs 7ro\aiov' \ij07]s <yovv Sid TOVTO wvb-

TavTa <yap dfjiekei &Lr)yr}<TavTO Tofc Tra\ai eKeWev

/9 T6 Kal IIp&)TecrtX&)9 ol eTraXol Kal

25 Tjaevs 6 TOV At7eo)9 Kal 6 TOV
e

O/jur}pov 'OSixjcrei/9, fjid\a

crefjivol Kal d^ioTTicrTOi (JbdpTvpes, ejmol So/cet^, 01; irtovTes

T7y9 77777379* ou 7<ip az; ep,e[JLvrivTO avToov. 6. 6 /^ez; ovv

!/, W9 eKelvoi <$acrav, Kal T; ^epcre^bvrj Svva-

Kal Trjv TOOV o\Q)V SecnroTeLav expvcriv, VTrrjpe-

30 Tovcn S' avrois Kal TT\V dp%r)v crvvSiaTrpaTTOvcriv 0^X09

epwves T Kal Trowal Kal </>6^oi /cal 6
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ovros fJiev ye ov/c del crvuTrapitiv. 7. vTrap^pi Be KOI

craTpdirai Kal Bi/cacrTal KaOrjvrat, Bvo, Mmo? re /ecu

'PaBauavdvs ol Kpfjre?, 0We9 viol TOV A to?. OVTOI Be

TOW /^ez> dyadovs TWV dvBpoov /cal Bifcalovs real KCLT

dpeTYjv pe/Bicofcoras, eTretBav <jvva\icr9<jo(Ti iroXkoi, /cadd- 5

Trep e? diroiKiav Tt,va ire^irovaiv e? TO 'HXucr^oz^ TreSlov

TO) apiary /3la> avv^ao^kvov^. 8. av Se Ttra? TOOZ>

&v \d/3oLXTi,, TOLLS epivvai TrapaScvTe? e? TOZ

efCTre^Trovo'L /card \uyov

KO\aa0r)cro/jLei>ov<>. evOa ST) T6 rwv Katc&v ov Trda^ovcn 10

crTpe^\ovfjievoL re KOI KaiG^evoi /cal VTTO yvTroov e<jQio^e.voi

Kal rpo^M avfJLTrepi^iepofJievoL /cal \i9ovs dvafcvXiovre?',

o fjuev yap TdvraXos eV avrf) rfj \luvr) auo? Gcrrtj/ce

Kiv'&vvevoiv VTTO TOV S/i^rou? 6 /ca/co%aifjiQ)v diroOavelv.

9. ol Be rov fjueaov /3iov, TroXXol oWe? OVTOI, ev ru> 15

\ei/JLOJi'i irKavtowrai avev TGOV awfJuaTwi' cr/cial <yevbp,evoi

Kal V7TO rf) d(j)fj /caOaTrep KCUTTVOS d

Se dpa TCU? Trap rj^v ^oa69 Kal Tot9

7rl TOOV
Ta(j)(i)v' a$9 el TW yu?) el'rj /caTd\\eiauevo$ VTrep

77/9 ^>t\o9 rj avyyevris, datTos OVTOS veKpo? Kal \L^TTWV 20

ev avTols Tro\LTeveTai. 10. Tairra OVTO)$ la^vpw^ Trepie-

\rf\v6e Toi)9 TroXXoi;?, coaTe eTre&dv Tts dtroddvr}

oi/ceiwv, 7rpa>Ta aev <fcepovTe<$ 6/3o\ov 69 TO

fjrjfcav avTO), [JLicrOuv TW iropOael T^9 vavnXLas yevrjcro-

/jievov, ov nrpoTepov e^eTaaavTes OTTOIOV TO vouKrua 25

vo/jii^eTai Kal Sia^copel irapd Tot9 /caTG), /cal el ^vvarai

Trap' eKeivois
'

A.TTLKOS rj MafceSoviKO? r} Aiyivalo? d/3o\O9,

ovS* OTL TTO\V /cdXXiov r^v a?} e%eiv TO, TropOueia Kara-

fta'kelv' OVTCD yap av ov TrapaSe^auevov TOV TropO/jiea)?

ird\iv 69 TOV jSiov d<pi/cvovi>TO. 11. ueTa 30

Be \ovaavTes avTOvs, W9 ov% i/cavr)s
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\ovTpov elvai rot? eKel, Kal fivpw TO> Ka\\lcrTu>

TO crou/jua 737305 BvacoSlav rjSrj /3(,a%6/jievov Kal

arT<j)ava>(TavT$ TO?? wpaiois av6eai irpoTi6evTai \afjb-jr/?&>?

d/jLfaeaavTes, Iva
fJirj pijcpev Sr)\ov vrt, Trapd Tr}v ooov

5 jArjSe <yv/jivol /3X7rotz/TO TGJ K.pj3epq). 12. ol^w^al Be

67rt TOVTOIS /cal KGOKVTO? yvvawoov Kal TTapa iravrwv

SaKpva Kal erepva TviTTOfjueva Kal aTraparro/jLevij KOfjurj

Kal QivIGGcoeval irapeiai' Kai TTOV Kal ecr^?}? Karapprjy-

vvrai Kal KOVLS eirl rfj K6<f)a\f) TrdrreraL Kal ol oWe5
10 olKrporepot, TOV veKpov* ol /jiev jap yoL^cii Kv\iv$ovvrai

TroXXaA:^? Kal ra? /ce^aXa? apdrTovcri, 77/90? TO eSac^o?,

6 Se
evcr^tjfjicov

Kal KO\OS Kal Ka0* v7Tp/3o\r)v l(

/L661/0? i5^?7\o9 TTpoKeirai Kal fjberecopos waTrep e?

KeKocrjJL'rjiJievos* 13. eW 77 /ZT^TT/P 77 /cal z^?)
At" 6 Trarrjp

15 e/c /j,ecran> TGOV avyyevwvTrpoeXtdwv Kal Trepi'xyOel^ avrw

TrpoKeicrOco <ydp ns reo? Kal Ka\6$,
r

iva Kal aKaaiorepov
TO eV avru) Spa/Jia rj <pcovds d\\oKorov ? Kal fJLaralas

ctylrjcri, 7rpo9 a? o
i/e/c/oo? auTo? diroKpivair av, el \dj3oi

<pcovr)v' (prjcrei, <ydp 6 Trarrjp <yoepov TI (pOeyyo/jievos Kal

20 Trapareivwv eKaarov roov cvo^droyV) TZKVOV ffiicrTov, ol^rj

fioi Kal reOvrjKas Kal irpo cwpa? dvrjpTrdadr]? povov e/jue TOV

ad\iov KaTaKnrctiv, ov lya/Jbijcras, ov TraiSoTroirjcrdfjievos, ov

c-TpaTeva-dfjievos, ov <yewpyr]cras, OVK els 7^pa? e\0oov' ov

Kco/Jidcrr) TraXiv ovSe epaadrjcrrj, TSKVOV, ov$e ev av/JiTrocrlois

25 fjieTaTutv faiKicoTcov fJLedvcrOrjcrrj. 14. TavTa Se Kal TCL TOI-

avTa (brjO'ei olofjievo^ TOV vlov SecadaL fjiev eTi TOVTCOV Kal

eiTidv^elv Kal fieTa Tr)v Te\evTr]V, ov SvvacrOai, Se jULeTe^eiv

avT&v. KaiToi TL TavTa <?7ytu; TTOCTOI, jap Kal vinrovs

Kal 7ra\\aKi$as, ol Be Kal oivo%6ovs eiriKaTecrfya^av Kal

30 eadrjTa Kal TOV a\\ov Koauov crvjKaTe^>\e^av rj crvy-

tcaTGopvl;av, o5? ^p^cro/xeVo^? eKel Kal diro\avcrov<n,v
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y
15. 6 S' ovv 7rpe<j/3uT?79 6 Trevdouv ovTcacrl ravra

oTrocra ecprjtca /cal en TOVTCOV TrKelova ovre TOV

ircu$bs eveica Tpaycpoelv eoL/cev olSe yap ov/c d/covaoue-

vov oi5S' av uei^ov eu/Sorjcrrj TOV ^TevTopos ovre
fJLrjv

avTov' (frpoveLV yap OVTCO /cal (yiyvwor/ceiv iicavov r\v KOI 5

avev r^9 y8o^9' ouSeW jap Srj Trpos eavrov Selrat, /3odv.

\OITTOV ovv eoiTiv avrbv TCOV irapovrctiv eveica ravra

\ir]pelv ovO* o TL TreTrovOev avrw 6 mu9 elSora ovO* OTTOI

e
t fJid\kov Be ovSe rov ftiov avrov e^erdaavra

eariv' ov yap av rrjv e% avrov uerdo'Tao'iv tw? 10

TL TGOV Sewwv eSvo-^epaivev. 16. elVoi 8' av ovv Trpo?

avrov 6 TTCU? irapaiTTjcrduevos TOV Ala/cov /cal TOV

'AiScovea Trpo? o\l<yov TOV aToaiov vTreptcvtyai /cal TOV

Trarepa Travcrai, uaTaid^ovTa, co KaKoSatuov dvdptoTre,

TL /ce/cpaya? ;
ri Se uot, Trape^eis TrpdjaaTa ;

Travcrai, 15

Ti\\6uevo$ Trjv /coarjv /cal TO TTpocrcoTrov

duvcrcrcov. TL JJLOL \OLSopfj /cal dd\LOV

Sua/jiopov 7ro\v G-OV /3eA/rt'o> /cal uatcapiooTepov yeyewrjue-

vov
; tf TL aoL Seivov Trdcr^eLv BOKOO

rj
SIOTL /AT} TOLovTocrl

yepwv eyevo/jurjv olos el (TV, $>a\aKpbs uev TTJV Ke<$a\rjv,
20

Trjv Se O^TLV ppVTLSa)fj,evo$, /cv(f>o$ /cal TCL yovara vwOrjS)

/cal oXct)? VTTO TOV %p6vov craOpbs, TroXXa? Tpia/cdSas

/cal 6\vu7TLdo~a<$ dvaT\r](ias, /cal TCL Te\evrala &r) Tavra

TrapaTraltov ejrl ToaovTO)v uapTvpwv ;
&5 ^diaie, TL OOL

Bo/cel xprjcrTOV elvai Trepl TOV fiiov, ov urjfceTL aeOe^oaev ; 25

rj rou9 7TOTOU9 epeis Brj\ov OTL teal TCL Selirva /cal ea6f)Ta

teal
dffrpoo'i'o'iaj

/cal SeSia? ar} TOVTWV evSerjs yevofjbevo^

aTToXwyLtat, ayz^o669 Se UTL TO
{JLTJ SLifrrjv 7ro\v KO\\LOV

TOV TTielv /cal TO
fjur) Treivrjv TOV <f)ayLV /cal TO p,rj pvyovv

TOV dfjiTre^ovrj^ eviropelv ; 17. <f)epe TOLVVV, eTreL^rj eoL/ca$ 30

dyvoelv, S^8a^o/^at ere Bprjvelv dXydeaTepov, /cal Srj ova-
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<V eg VTrapxfj? /36a, Tercvov ad\t,ov, ot/ceTi, Snjr??-

OVK6TL 7TlVr)O'lS OvSe pljGOCTeiS. oH^rj {JLOI,
KdfCoSai-

fiov, K(f)vy(t)i> T9 vbaovs, ov irvpeTOV en coi<jo$, ov

7ro\{jiiov, ov Tvpavvov' OVK ep&)9 ere dvidaet, ovSe

5 o-vvovaia Siaarpetyei, ovSe cr7ra$>;cra9 eVl TOVTU> Si? 77

cS T?y9 crvfJifyopas. ov Kara(j)poi>r)0t
f

)crrj

ouS' 0^X77^09 ecr?7 70^9 i^eot? /3\7ro-

18. z/ ravra Xey?^, co Trarep, ou/c olet TTO\V

d\r]OecrTepa KOI ryeXoiorepa exeivtov epeiv ;
aXXa opa

10 /<?} ToSe ere dz^^a al Siavofj TOV Trap' 77 /^ti/ tpfyov /cal TO

TToXii CTKOTOS, Kara SeSias pr) croi aTroTrviyco KarafcXeiaOels

ev r fjivr^ari. ^pTj Se 7rpo9 ravra \oyi%cr0ai, OTL TOJV

evTtov 77 KOL vr] A/a fcaevrow per
ei <ye /cavaai pe SieyvcofcaT, ovre CTICOTOS ovre

15 <j)oos bpav Svvrjao/jieda. /calravra fjiev tcrco? jjuerpia. 19. ri

Se
yu-e

o KCOKVTOS vfiwv ovlvr,<ji /cal rj 7rpo9 TOV av\cv

avrrj arepvorvTrla KCLI
rj TWV <yvvai/ca)v Trepl TOV Oprjvov

a/jLerpta ;
11 8e 6 virep TOV Tcupov \i6o$ ea

fj TL vjuiiv Svvarac TO d/cpaTov eTri'^elv ; 77

20 KaTa<JTa%eiV avTov 7ro9 r;yu,a9 /cat f^G^pi TOV

;
ra yu,ey 7ap e?r TGOV KaayKT/jiaiv KOI avTo opare,

W9 TO //<e^ vodTi^raTov TOOV

o Kcnrvos Trapakaftwv avco e9 TOV ovpavov GLITCH
T6 7y/^a9 oi/7Jcra9 TOU9 tcaTWj TO Se KaTa\ei7r6/JLvov, r)

2 5 a'XP&ov, /cro9 e6 /t?) TT)Z/ airoBbv T}/JUZS

fcaT. ovy OVTOOS acr7ropo9 ovSe ti/cap7ros 77 TOU TlXoi;Tft)z/o9

4PXtf ov^ 7TL\e\OL7rV r/fjias 6 dcr(^oSeXo9, iva Trap* vfj

ra (jiTia yLteTacrTeXXa5yCte(9a. coo"Te JJLOI vrj TT]V

TraXai Brj e<j> o?9 eTTOieire /cal eXeyeTe

30 dva/cayxdcrai, &ie/c(D\va-e Se 77 o^o'i/77 :ai TO- epta, ofc
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20. co? apa JAW elirovra re'Xo? Oavdroio /cdXvtyev.

Trpbs A^09, av \eyrj ravra 6 ve/cpbs eTTiaTpanels dva-

K\ivas avTov ITT dy/coevos, ovtc av oloaeOa Sircaiorar

dv avrov eiTrelv
;

a/\A' oucos ol fjuaTaioi /cal /Soooai KOI

/j,eTacrTL\daevoi TIVCL 6pr]V(t)v cro$>i<TTr)V TroXXa? G-VVG.I- 5

Trakaias crf/x^opa? TOVTW crvvaywvicrTr) KOI

rrj^ avoids KaTa%pa)VTai, oirrj av e/celvos

po? TO AteXo? eTraid^ovres. 21. /cal ^e^pi fiev

6pr)vwv o avros airaai VOJJLOS r^9 d/3e\Tptas' TO S' aVo
rovrcov ^Le\6jjbvoi Kara Wvr] ra? ra09 o yite^

r

'l\\rjv 10

&cav<TV, 6 Se Hepo-Tjs eOa^ev, 6 Se '1 1^809 t5aXft> Trepimplei,

6 Se ^tcvdrjs KaTeaOiei, Tapi^eveu Se o Alyvimos' oSro9

/.^eV 76 \eyco S' t8ft)i/ %rjpdvas TOV vexpbv crvvSeiTrvov

tcai crvfjLTrlsTrjv GTroirjcraro' 7ro\\(iKLS Se /cal Seo/Aevq) 'Xpy-

uarcov dvSpl AlyuTrrla) e\vae rrjv diroplav ve%ypop ^15
6 aSe\(o9 r;

o Trarrjp eV /cai.pw yevouevos. 22.

aev ydp /cal irvpafji&es /cal arrj^ai /cal eTTLypd/jL/^ara

o\iyov Siap/covvra TTWS ov Trepirrd /cal Trai

Kora
;

23. /cairoi /cal dywvas evioi SieOecrav /cal \6yovs

TTt,Ta<f)lov<; elirov eVl TGOV /jiv^^drcDV oocrirep avvayopevov- jo

T69 17 fnapTvpovvres Trapd TO69 /cdrco Bifcao-ral^ r> v/cpw.

24<. eVl Trdcn TOVTCUS TO TrepiSetTrvov, /cal Trdpicriv ol

Trpoo-rjfcovTes /cal TOU9 yoveas Trapa/LLvdovvTai TOV rere-

\evTTjKOTOs /cal 7TL0ov(7L yeva'ao'dai ovfc drj&oos fid A/

ouS' avTOVS dvay/ca%o/j,vov<>, aAAa 178?; VTTO \ifjiov Tpiwv 25

e//9 rjjjieptov dTrrjvBrj/coTas. Kal, ^XP L ^v TWOS, co

OUTO9, 6Svp6/jL6@a', eaaov avaTcavcracrdai 701)9 ToO //,a-

/capLTOv Saifjiovas* el oe /cal TO Trapdjrav K\deiv Sieyvw-

tcas, avTov ye TOVTOV eve/ca
j^pr) /JUT)

aTroaiTOV eivai, iva

/cal 8tap/c6<7?;9 7rpO9 TOV 7rev6ovs TO /jueyedo^. Tore S?) Tore 30

7rpo9 aTrdvTwv Svo TOV
r

Q/jLr/pov
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Kal jap T
r)VKOfJio<$ N^o/3?; e/^craTO crlrov

<ya<TTept, OVTTCOS ecrr veicvv

ol Se aTTTOvrai fJLp, alayyvo^voi Se ra Trpoora Kal

5 el fyavovvrai /JLera TTJV reXevrrjv TGOV <f)i\TaTa)v rot? dv-

Trddeaw epiLevovres. ravra /cal TTO\V TOVTWV

evpoi, T^? av eTTLrrjpoov ev T069 Trevdeo-t, ryivo-

Sia TO TOW TroXAot"? TO peyio-rov r&v ica/cuv TOP

QavciTQV oleadai.



LIST OF READINGS IN BEKKER'S TEXT (LEIPZIG, 1853)
WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN ADOPTED IN THIS BOOK.

A. Somnium*





NOTES.

THE DREAM.

1, page 1.

6 fit Trarrjp eV/f07retro] 'it was just after

I left school when my father was considering'... The clauses are

put parallel with //,&> and 8e, as often in Greek, where we make the

second depend on the first.

Trpba-rjfios] near to manhood, almost a man. Greek lads became
/3o4 on attaining their i/th year. In 16 Lucian says that he wais

3 on /cat]
= quid tandem, or nearly so. The question would be ' what

am I to put the lad to ?
' This emphatic Kal is especially frequent in

Lucian. Compare piscator 16 oi>x bp& yvTiva. Kal Xfyets, 45 0^p'
Ida ri Kal %xei

'>
Charon 9 o n Kal \tyov<ri.

4 TraiSeia] this word, as will be seen later on, had in Lucian's time a
cant sense, almost equal to our ' culture

'

or '

higher education '. The
pel* following here is answered by the 6 in d 5..., where the construc-

tion is however changed.

5 TU'X^S Xa/^7rpas]
' a splendid fortune ', in our sense.

Xa/ATrpas] compare piscator 34 r<2v \ap.irp)v TOVTUV virepopciv,

Menippus 12 rd Xa/^Trpd e/cet^a iravra, TrXovrovs X^w Kal yevrj Kal

dwaareias.

6 ra 5' 7]^r pa...] the 5 continues t'o.e sentence in opposition to the

rvxys Xa/x7rpas. 'While our means were small and called for a

speedy kind of succour '. More literally
' the help they called for was

one that should be a speedy sort of one'. This use of ns with an

adjective in the sense of quidam is very common in Lucian. Compare
Charon 4, n, 15 dpc5 7roLKi\fjv riva r^v Tvpfirjv, piscator 20

7ro\vfj.ia7) nva p.ret TTJV T~xyr)v, The verbs elvai, airaireiv, and likewise

and eixfrpave'tj' following, depend on the notion of thinking

j **
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and pointing out to be supplied from 5oe above. But in the case of

the last three the verb supplied must be in the first person singular

(e g edoKovv) as ai/Tos shews.

7 pavaixruv] that is, some sordid mechanical handicraft, such as was

thought too ignoble for a Greek freeman, and left only to the very poor
or to slaves. For the construction r^v^v r(av fiavavcrwv= pa,va.v<jov

T^xvfn v compare Ikaromenippus 3 where yuira TUV KapTepuv is parallel
to derby evjAeyt&tj.

8 av % etl/] the direct sentence would run evOtis civ 2x L m the mouth of

these (pLXoL speaking to the father about his son. ' I should probably
have my own needs supplied from my trade'. The future ev<ppa.velv

denotes what would certainly follow on the attainment of that which the

present with civ represents as possible.

9 okodiTos] =a burden on my parents.

fjL-rjK^TL] in Lucian as in Plutarch before him, we find the distinction

between ^ and ou frequently ignored. Lucian, though striving to write

the purest Attic, could leave such monsters as piscator 24 5etw yap
ttuVy OTl fJLT] fJ.CLTT)V ^V\0(^OpOVfJLV.

10 OVK es fjLdKpdv]
= es ou {JLaKpav, 'in no long time', 'soon'. Compare

10 and Charon 8.

11 TO yu>6fjLei>ov] my earnings. Jacobitz well compares Toxaris 18

TO yLvb^vov GK TOVTOV diro<ppuj> ryoe0e TOV Aeiviav.

2.

i? Avdpt eXevOepy irpeTrovGa] not being strictly a /Sctrautros Texyr], but

demanding some intelligence.

14 7rp6x iP v ^XovffOL TV XWWfa*] th fi adjective is part of the predicate

as is shewn by the article before the substantive. The construction is

common, and Lucian is very fond of it. Compare for instance piscator

i /SciXXe /3aAXe TOV Kardparov d<p66vois rots \L6oLS, and xpiivTa.* eZxof

ras eXiridas below here.

Xopyyiav] the equipment of a choir to sing at a public festival was

one of the XeiTovpylat or public services imposed by the laws of Athens

on her wealthier citizens. Hence the word came to bear in Attic Greek

the general sense of equipment or preparation. Lucian's parents could

only afford to put him to some work which did not require a costly

preparatory training.

iropov] means, resource, and hence as here 'earnings', 'wage '. So

we find W/3os xW"-^, ' a way of getting money '.

f c ws tKacrros yvunys T) ejULireipias elxev] 'as they were severally ac-

quainted with or experienced in (this or that art)'. The intransitive fyw
is often thus used with the relative genitive. Compare Toxaris 44 ws

TLS ?} yevovs ?} TrXourou ^ dwd^ews %ei,
' as he is situated in respect of

family, wealth, &c'. So Time I 22 3 ws e/care/3Wi/ rts eiWas ?)
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17 cpnoy\v<f>os] a carver of Hermae. These were squared pedestals
ending in busts of the god Hermes, the making of which was probablyone of the more mechanical departments of the sculptor's art. They
were very numerous in Greek towns, being set up at the corners of
streets, in temples and the doorways of houses. See Thuc VI 27.
Lucian's uncle, like many other sculptors, may have devoted himself to
their production. There would most likely be a steady demand for
them. See note on tp/JLoyXv^iKy in 12.

Xt#ooos] a stonemason. In fact
'

sculptor
'

is almost too fine a
name for him.

J> rols fj.d\iffTa] that is evdoKfaots. Compare gallus 24 Xuipas ......

20 dXXa rovrov aye]
'
so take this lad off. dXXa is often used to intro-

duce the conclusion, after a proposition expressed or implied, the sense

being ^
well

^

then '. Compare gallus i dXXd ere, /caWre dKenrpvuv, 6
Zei)s O.VTOS t7n.Tpi\l/eie, deor dial 2 dXX' el /ecu' TL rf^aprov^ c3 Zei7, evy-
yvudl y.oi, piscator 23 ctXX' 670; avrov KaTr)yoprj<ru.

21 pfJLoy\v(pea] another form=
ep/j,oy'\ij<poi'.

Page 2.

1 ereKftaipero] 'he was judging this by my playing with the wax'.

Compare Soph O T 916 rd Kaivd TOIS ird\ai reK/maiperaL.

rod K-rjpov] the article shews that the wax on his writing-tablets is

meant.

2 d7roeW civ... dvir\a.TTOv] the cu> goes with the verb in a frequenta-
tive sense, as often. Compare piscator 1 1 evrvyxdvuv oiv TLVI

ac?7pc6rwj/, where there is as here a participle, to which the dv is

attracted.

3 /3o'as] the Attic form would be (3ovs. Jacobitz.

4 et/corws] naturally, in1 a lifelike manner. See piscator 38 eoi/cora.

e0' ots] on which= for which. See on 7 eVt \6yoLs.

5 7rX^7as eXdfjLpavov] the regular phrase in passive sense= eruTrro'/xTyv,

which is not in common use.

rore] at the time of this meeting to decide upon young Lucian's

career. The word does not refer back to oTrore. Readers of Thucydides
will remember how often the word is thus employed by that author.

^TTCUPOS] a praise (that is, a ground for praising me) for my clever-

ness.

6 Rat raura] even this moulding of figures in wax, for which I had
been whipped at school.

elxov]
(

they had '

; that is, the people who gave the tiraivos.

8 d?r' eVeiVrjs etc] 'judging at least from that habit of moulding'.
Or with Jacobitz, 'in consequence of that habit.
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&^a re ovv edoKei Koiy& vapeoedofjiyv] 'so snon then as a day
was thought suitable for making a beginning of work, I was at once
(pluperf) handed over to my uncle '. This parallel arrangement of the
two clauses with re... Kai (or KO.L simply), where we make the second

dependent, is perhaps even more common than that with vtv ...

noticed in i. For the change of tense compare 14 eV/ate ... eireTrrjyci,

piscator 36 SieXeXuro ... KareyeXdro.

TO fJ-oi TOP Ata] fj,a anticipates the coming cu.

ii %Xtw]
'

imply', 'involve', 'bring', as often.

j 2 7j\LKL(Joras] simply
'

companions ',

'

playfellows '. So aequales in

Latin.

Mdeigiv] opening for display.

<pau>oifjt,ir)v y\i>(f)ui>~\
' should be seen to carve '. The regular meaning

of <j>alvofj.ai with a participle. Compare piscator 19 elirep 77 yv&w
6p07] KCLL di.Kaia (paivoiro oucra, and note on 8.

14 ols irpoypotipip] Karao'Kevdfeiv aura, 'for those for whom I chose
to make them '. He writes the imperfect indicative, not the optative,

passing into direct narrative instead of making it dependent.

Kai r6 ye Trpurov etc] 'and then that first start, which is (KOI) usual

with beginners, happened'. The imperfect shews that all the events of

this story happened in close connexion.

16 KadiKto-dai] with genitive. It means to 'come down upon' = strike.

TrXa/cos] ?rXa is a flat stone, a slab. So amores 12 e'5a<os...\i6uv

TrXa^l Xa'ais earp^^vov.

17 eireuruv etc]
' and he added the words of the proverb "well begun

is half done'". Jacobitz remarks that though Lucian elsewhere (Her-
motimus 3) ascribes the authorship of the sentence to Hesiod, yet
lamblichus assigns it to Pythagoras, and Polybius to the ancients

generally. Compare Horace epp I 2 40 dimidium facti qui coepit

habet.

18 KCLTVyK6vros"\ e/mov TOV eyKOTrta.

1 1 Karrip^aro]
'
initiated me '

in a way not gentle nor yet encouraging.
The word is specially used of beginning the sacrifices, as Dem Midias

p 552 Kardp^affddL ru>v iepuv, and hence of the ceremony of initiation

in*the Eleusinian or other mysteries. It takes genitive of the victim, as

Aristoph Aves 959 /ar; Kardp^r]
rov rpdyov. Here it is humorously

put for
' made me pay my footing ', to use a workmen's phrase.

4.

-23 ffvve^s] the neuter used adverbially, as often. Compare dre^s

in piscator 30, 46 and avvrx.^ in gallus 9.

oVaXi5fwi>] 'sobbing aloud'. A rare word. The simple verb is

better known ;
see Aristoph Ach 690.
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24 titijyoviJ.a.1 rrjv ovcurA^] that is, tell them how I was beaten with it.

The Greek is short and conversational.

25 KaT7)y6povv] avrov.

16 Z5pa<re\ the indicative shews that he is reporting his own words,
or very nearly so. ^ vireppaXupai is also consistent with this.

27 dyavaKTTjffaufrrjs'] this middle form is almost dVa \ey6fJLevov.

30 TT]V o-KvrdXrjv tvvo&v] I have adopted this clever conjecture of

Steigerthal for ryv vv^ oXyv evvouv, the common reading, evvouv

absolutely used in the sense of 'reflecting', without some expressed
object, is an usage for which I can find no support. Sommerbrodt also
well urges that 14, 16 shew that Lucian laid great stress upon
the aKVTd\7j.

5, page 3.

i Kal irdvv] must be taken together, the Kal emphasizing the irdvv.

Compare Kal />iaXa=' very much
'

in 7 and elsewhere.

Ka0' "Ofjuqpov]
* in the manner of Homer '. The words are from

Agamemnon's speech Iliad II 56, and are referred to in like manner
by Lucian again in gallus 8.

9 ?ai;\os]
'
is yet ringing in my ears '. Compare Plato Menex 235 b

Kal pot avrtj T) o-efjLitoTrjs irapa.uevei TJ/j.epas TrXeiw TJ rpets' ourws fravXos
6 Xo7os re Kal 6 <f>doyyos Trapa TOV Xtyovros evfiuerai els rd wra, ware
fjibyis reraprri TJ irefjnrrri rj/mepa dvajULL/uivrjcrKOfjiaL e^avrov Kal aiaddvofjiai. ov

yijs eifjit. The word seems to be derived from the flute (auX6s).

6.

ro ro2v x^/00^] genitive after \afib/xtvai.

ii fjLiKpov] they were * within a little of. So 6\lyov air6a.vov in

Aristoph Ach 348 etc. The full phrase is probably 6\iyov or fUKpou
del used parenthetically like d,aAei, ev tcrdi, OVK o?5' OTTWS and many
others. The del is then dropped in conversation, and finally the genitive
becomes crystallized into an adverb. In 16 below and elsewhere we
find /juKpov 5e?^, where the infinitive now parenthetic was probably at

first explanatory as in such expressions as p^arfj eK^adeiv 2 above.

13 dpTL fjL^v...dpTL e]
' one minute the one would be getting the mastery

and the next I would be held by the other in turn'. Compare
Nigrinus 4 Kal dprt /mev eXwov/JL-rji' d'pri, 5 aura fjitv e56/cet /-lo:

Taireiva Kal KarayeXavra. The dv has the same frequentative force as

in 2 dvir\aTTov dv.

irapcL fUKpbv]
' beside a little

'= '

except a little
'= ' almost '. Com-

pare Thuc VIII 76 4 Trap' eXaxtcrro^ 5r) yj\6e...d(pe\ffdai., IV 106 3

rty 5^ 'Hi6j/a Trapa vuKra eyfrero Xa(3eii>. So often in Lucian. He has
the opposite in apolog de mere cond 4 rb 5 GQV ou iraph,

droTrcurepo^.

14 avdis] on the other hand, 'in turn
1

.
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15 avTTJs 8vra]
'

belonging to her '. For this possessive genitive compare
Aristotle's description of a slave, 6s dV d'XXou 17 dvOpuiros uv.

1 6 *ee/cr?7cr0ai] to have got= to possess.

'8 rv\uv] from rJXos, a callus such as is produced on the hands of

hand-workers.

diefwo-fj.^] girt-up : that is, with the cloak drawn over the shoulders
and wrapped round the loins so as to leave the arms free. This was the

custom of all who wanted to work in earnest. Compare with Sommer-
brodt de hist conscr 3 5iafucrdfjLei>os TO Tpipuviov <rirov5rj fj.d\a /ecu avrbs

e/ci/Xie TQV iridov (said of Diogenes).

1 9 TtrdVou] here the dust from cutting marble or stone.

2 1 Tty dvapoXfy] the way of wearing her cloak. Compare Timon 54
KOfffJLtos rb (3d5i(T(ji,a /cat <Tu<ppovLKos ri]v dva^o\ifjv. So di>a/3aXXe<r#ai

7r:5^ta= towear the cloak thrown over the right shoulder. dj/a/SoXrj is

also used for the cloak itself. See piscator 12, 13, 31.

rAos] 'at last', a very common adverbial use. See 14.

1 2 tyiaffi]
' refer

' the decision to me. A technical expression in law,
for referring a suit on appeal to another court. Compare bis accus 12

T)V de rts adiKa e5t/ca<70cu oi'^rcu, i^ffifJLQV dywvieiTCLL TJ\V diKyv TJ

l06(7iS CTTl TO

7.

25 cket'a] probably in two different shades of meaning

(1) 'related ': so in Thuc IV 64 3 otKeioi = ^vyyeveis, and

(2) 'fitting', 'suited': compare Plato Laws 772 e e>e? ydp
/jLirpo<r6ev TOV VO/JLOV TrpoolfJLiov OLKCLOV e/cdcrry irpoTLdtvai.

Compare generally bis accus 17 where the Academy
says that Polemon was olKflov c/j,oi Kal rrjv <j)v<riv d'/xotoj',

piscator 5, 20, 26, 37.

ffvyyevfy oiKodev]
' of your own kin'; literally

' akin to you, starting

from the family '.

27 Kal A*aXa] see on 5 /cat irdvv.

28 \rjpwv KO! <j)\r)vd<f>uv\
'
stuff and nonsense'. Such expressions are

repeatedly used by Lucian to mark the contempt felt (a) by the general

public, and (b) by himself, for the trifling rhetoric and empty philosophy
of their own day. Compare piscator 25 jiucre?(70ai TT/SOS TUV TroXXw^

rjdr) ireiroirjKev avrotis re o)//.as /cat <r TT}V <j>L\ovo<t)lav9 <j)\r)i'd<povs /cat

\rjpovs diroKaXuv ra ffdt
vitarum auctio 1 1 ov ydp aoi defoei. iraiddat

/cat \6ywv /cat \r)pwv.

-29
T<2i> irapd Tavrrjs] such as iraideia supplies.

31 Bpty-Q yewiK&s] 'you will grow up manly*. Optyrf the middle

future is, as often, used like a passive. For rptyeeOaL compare Iliad I

266 KdpriffTOi dr) /ceti/ot eiri-^Qovl^v rpdfav dvdpuv. For yewiKUS Aristoph

Lys 1070 xw/aetf ytvvLKus
' to march stoutly'.
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etc] with this passage compare the words of the &'KCUOS

Possibly Lucian may have had the passage in mind when he wrote
this.

Page 4.

i dXX6r/uos] unsuited to, unconnected with. The word is just the

opposite to otKeios. Here it= ' not exposed
'

to malicious envy ((pdovos).

otfirore ctTret] as the rhetorical professors of Lucian's day were used
to do in search of fame.

3 ovdt Girl \6yois. ..etc]
' nor again will all men praise you for words'.

This is added in bitter sarcasm, the suppressed antithesis being dXV
e?r' gpyois, as Jacobitz remarks. Sommerbroclt compares for the ex-

pression Lexiphanes 22 dirtp dp' etfeXeis ws dXrjdus iirawtiff60.1 CTU

\6yois KOV TOIS ir\7)dcru> ev5oKLfjieii>. For the iiri see on u.

8.

roO (rx^aros r6 eureXes]
' the meanness of my figure ', as a lowly

handworker. Compare piscator 31.

5 OTTO ToiotiTWv 6pfjiu/jivos]
*

starting from such things '. We may
render it 'with no better start than this, that Phidias displayed'

3>ei5/as] of Athens. He lived about 500 438 B c, and was the

most famous of Greek sculptors. He was the friend of Perikles, and
was employed by that statesman in the adornment of Athens with

works of art. One of his chief works, if not his masterpiece, was the

great statue of Zeus Olympius executed by him in gold and ivory for

the temple at Olympia in Elis.

6 IIoXtf/fXetTos] of Sikyon, a contemporary of Pheidias. The statue

of Hera at Argos was thought to be his masterpiece. His figures are

said to have possessed great beauty but to have been inferior in respect
of dignity.

7 "Mupuv] of Eleutherae, settled at Athens, belongs to the same

period. He worked chiefly in bronze, and his favourite subjects were

athletes and brutes.

Upa&T&ijs] of Athens, about 368 336 BC. He worked especially
in marble, and was universally admired for the soft and charming grace
of his figures, a quality which he carried to perfection. His decided

abandonment of the stiffness of the Pheidian age and its accompanying

dignity was held however to mark a decline in the art of sculpture.

8 /-cerct -rwv 0&v]
* with their gods '. That is, the gods they made.

el 7&>oto...56eis] a common form of condition in Lucian. Compare
gallus 16 el yap TI ayadbv efy, airay^O/ACU rjdrj cu'CtOTas.

ov]
' how not ?

'= '

assuredly '.
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ft\wTbv] an object of friendly envy, ^Xos, not malicious envy,
See on 7 aXXorpios.

SmTTTcuouo-a] 'stuttering'. The word marks her want of rhetorical

fluency, as J3ap(3apiov<ra does that of grammatical correctness.

o-Trovdfi] with great effort = '

hardly '. Compare Iliad v 893 rrjv ^kv

avvdpovaa] stringing together her words, that is, speaking continu-

ously. Demosthenes de Cor p 328 sneering at the fluency of Aeschines

says \6yovs crvvdpei TOVTOVS o~a0.os /cat dirvevuTi. Compare Ar Eth VII

3 8 01 Trpwrov fjLadovres vvveipovcrt, (JLZV roi)s Ao7ovs, tWcri 5' otfTrw.

For the use of the word absolutely compare Lucian Prom 5 OVKOVV

di\6fj.evoL TT)V KdTTjyopiav <rb pev nepl rv}s /cXo7r?}s vjdr, crweipe. See also

piscator 22.

9.

1 6 TrcuSeta]
' Culture ',

' Liberal Education '.

17 (rvvf)dri<s <TOL Kal yvwp'u
1

77] your intimate acquaintance. The meaning
must be that Lucian had received the education fitted for a child, and
hence knew something of elementary Trcuoe/a. The woman 7rcu5e/a in

the dream wants him to continue his acquaintance.

eis re'Aos] to completion =
'

fully '.

19 ovdtv OTL
/JL7)']

in no respect not = not a whit removed from. OTL is

neuter of oVrts as Sommerbrodt remarks, comparing Ikarom 9
oidev yap OTL fj,7j rots /cw/x,t/cois dopvfiop'rju.acrii' eoLKoras CLVTOVS eladyovffLV.

It will be noticed that the ^ is, as often in Lucian, unbearable.

20 & Tovro)] iv T< pydfeff6ai.

ev TOVTO) ...... TeOei/mefos] 'with the whole hope of your life placed
in this '. Literally

'

having set for yourself the whole hope of your
life in this'. The student must not forget that the perfect passive
is also perfect middle, remembering Treiroi^/jiai and a host of others.

TL0ff6ai TL ev TIVL = to reckon one thing as existing in, or being
identical with, another thing. Compare Thuc I 35 3 ev a'dun^uarc

OrjffovroLL TreiadevTwv v^v a 5eo/ze$a, Soph Phil 473 dAX' kv Trapepycp
6ov /xe.

22 \afjipcLvwv\ that is, as fjucdos.

23 eu'reArjs ryv irpoodov]
'

making a mean show when you walk abroad '.

That is, unattended by friends and dependents when you appear in

public. Compare Menippus 12 TroXXot [j*ev Zudev eiri T&V irpodvpuv

TrapeiffT^Keo-av TT)V Trpoodoif CLVTOV 7repijj.voi>TS, (MOoTu^voL re Kal diro-

K\Lofj.evoL Trpbs r&v oiKeTaw.

tiriSiKdaifjios] 'sought after'. Sommerbrodt explains it 'likely to

help a friend in such matters as a suit at law, a man whose support is

sought by his friends '. The word is very rare.

24 aur6 fjiovov epydrvjs]
' a mere workman and no more*. The insertion

of CLVTO /J.6VOV or avro TOVTO parenthetically in apposition to some other

words (as to cpydTijs here) is common in Lucian. Compare Charon 6
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ir6\ts Kal opt) avro ftovov wcnrep ev ypa(pcus opav, deor dial 4 3 ws
6 TTCUS &rrt /eat ctTrXotKos /cat aurd 5?) rovro Trats rt.

25 rcDi> ^/e roO TToXXoO 8r]^ov efs] compare apolog de mere cond 15 T

^/e rou TToXXou drj/uLov. The phrase rou TroXXou drj/^ov els (Saturn 2) is

different, as Sommerbrodt remarks, o 7ro\i>s 677^05 = the common herd.

27 Xa7o? /3toz> *>] proverbial, of a life subject to continual harassing
and pursuit. Sommerbrodt compares Dem de cor p 314 Xtr/cu fiiov

Zfys 5e5iws /eat rptfjudv Kat dd irXrjY/jcrecrOac irpoadoKuv, where Holmes
refers to Herod in 108.

fyfjuiiov] a gift of the god Hermes, the sender of luck. Hence a

'godsend ', see Charon 12, here almost 'tool' or 'plaything'.

28 et ytvoio ...... ewcLLvtcrovTai] this conditional optative followed by a
future indicative is common in Lucian. See above 7 d e^Xots .........

Optyy yevvLKws, bis accus 17 ei cLKovaaiTe ...... c'iaeade. The theory of

the construction is probably this, that the future indicative is treated as
= the optative with &v. So here we have #CUT' &v in the following
clause ; and in good Attic we often find the reverse, the optative with
av being used for the future indicative. In 10 below we find the

regular TJV TreLdy ...... eTrtSei'^w.

TToXXd BcLV/uLacrra etc]
'

carry out many works to wondrous perfection';
the word Oav^aa-ra being predicative.

30 OVK ZffTLv o<TTis]
= ov8eis simply.

31 olos civ fjs] however good a sculptor you may be.

Page 5.

i d7r0%epo/3i'wros] living by the work of your hands. Compare He-
rodotus ill 42.

10.

i TTp&Tov fjih] seems to be answered by X^crei 5 below, but the anti-

thesis is weak.

3 #P7ci] includes both irpdfrn and \6yovs. Sommerbrodt

4 d>s elireTji] Kmits ir&vrwv. * All or nearly all '. Compare with

Jacobitz Toxaris 4 Trct^ra aiyLaKov ws elireiv dLep

'

5 6-n-ep KvpnJorar6v effri] crov. 'The part predominant in you*. So I

take it, comparing Ar Eth IX 8 6 /cat %a/>tferat eavrov r$ KVpiurdrtf.

In fact that whole section well illustrates the meaning of the word.

Here it is the $vxn which is the predominant part in the man, and the

character of which determines that of the whole man.

7 eTrtei/cei'a] 'good-nature '. The word is rightly explained by Grote to

mean the' disposition to stop short of obtaining one's own [extreme]

rights '. Compare Thuc I 76 4, in 40 3.

ciX^ws] 'as of a truth
' = ' in very truth '. Compare ws trfyus,

ws erTfrtf/xws, Liddell and Scott. The words emphasize a/c
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t r Kai 5Xws]

* in a word
',
a formula used in summing up. Compare de

luctu 1 6.

1 3 5i5do/u] the middle future is used just as the active by late writers.

See de luctu 17.

11.

'4 6 TOV 8e?j/os] 'the son of What's-his-name '. So obscure that the

name slips from the memory.

dyewovs oi/rw] = ovrtn ayevvovs. (3ov\V(rd/jLevo5 expresses the hesita-

tion of Lucian, whether to turn stonemason or no.

1 6 CTTI] on the strength of= 'for'. See 7, 13, piscator 33.

rots dplffrois] compare 10 ra (re^vbrara, 18 TO, KciXXirrra.

19 a/>X^ sl The sophists of the imperial days were often advanced to

office. Lucian himself held a post under the government in his later

years.

20
TTpoeS/nas] the concession of reserved seats at the theatre and the

public shows was an old Athenian custom. Compare Aristoph Eq 702
foil IIa0Xa7u>p. aTroXw o"e, VTJ rvv wpoeSpleuf rrfv e'/c ZIuXou, 'AXXai/-

T07rc6X?7S. idob irpocdpiav olov 6'^o^at or' eyu e/c TTJS irpoedptas gexarov

^3 euros ^/celVos] Sommerbrodt compares what Lucian says of He-
rodotus (Herod 2) /cat ei' irov ye (fiaveir) [jibvov, cdtiKwro dv ry 6arj)\aj,
" euros Keii>os 'Hp65or6s eariy". 'There he goes, that's Herodotus'.

See also Persius I 28 atpidchrum est digito monstrari et dicier "hie est",

where Persius seems to have lengthened the pronoun hie.

12.

24 <T7rovd7Js &LOV] worthy of serious attention. Some danger or trouble

is meant, in which case the best advice would be sought.

8 TTJS einroTfjitas'] his good fortune in having such a son as you.

29 LOS &pa] the dpa shews that Lucian does not give the statement on
his own authority, or pledge himself to accept it.

3 1 avvuv] through their reading your writings. Compare piscator 6

o/uXwy.

Page 6.

1 Ai}fjioff6{i>'rjv'] 384 321 EC, the prince of Athenian orators, the

unswerving enemy of Philip of Macedon. His father was a wholesale
sword manufacturer. That Lucian's words exaggerate the lowliness of
his birth, appears from Dem de cor p 312.

2 rlvos vlbv &Wa ... r/Xt/co^] two interrogatives in one sentence, a con-

densation common in Greek, and not rare in Latin. Compare Xen
memor II 2 3 rivets odv, tyrj, virb T'LVUV cvpoi/JLev av jmelfova evepyeri]-

/Jifrovs ij TToidas virb yovwp ;

390 314 BC, second only to Demosthenes, and mouth-
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piece of the Macedonian party at Athens. His low birth and want of a
good education are spitefully described by Dem de Cor pp 270, 313,
3H-

4 Sa>/cpciT??s] 469399 EC, the founder of Greek Moral Philosophy.
In his youth he had followed the trade of his father, the sculptor
Sophroniscus.

5 epju,oy\v(piKfi] here this word seems certainly to be used, as it was
often in Lucian's time, to signify the art of sculpture generally, and not

only the making of stone Hermae. It is possible that the same is the
sense in 2, 7.

&ret5?7 ...... Kpeirrovos~\
'
so soon as he understood the better part'.

TO Kptlrrov
* the superior' is, -strictly speaking, Philosophy in the case of

Socrates. But Lucian of course includes this in his wretched cant term
iraideia.

7 cJs efjie] 'into my camp ',

'
to join me '.

fdcrai] is sung, that is, celebrated. So dolSifios is used in bis accus

27 K\ewov avrov /ecu doLSifAov iroiovvy and vit auct 22 o doi&tftot av\-

13.

13 aWX77^77] here simply= assume, 'put on'. So in Nigrinus n
'H/Da/cA^ous avrov irpbffwirov dvet\r)(p6rs.

/>xAia] diminutive form. juo%?voi)s would be the common word.
I suppose bars for moving blocks of stone are meant.

14 7\u0eta]
' carvers ', derived from y\v<t>u.

15 Karoj etc] 'with head bowed down to your work, prostrate and

grovelling and every way lowly, never lifting your head, with never a

thought savouring of manliness or freedom '.

1 8 eflpvOfJia] in due proportion or symmetry (pufyios). Used below of a

person, it means ' well-ordered '

in life.

20 drifj.6repov] iroLew dri/Jiov or drifjiovv was a judicial term at Athens =
to punish with art/u'a, degradation or loss of citizen-privileges. Here
we should render 'making yourself lower than the stones'. For the

sense of the whole passage Jacobitz compares what Diogenes Laertius II

33 savs of Socrates, Ae7^ re Oav/JLafeLV ruv rds \i6Lvovs elKdvas Kara-

ffKcvafrofdjfw, rov u*kv \L0ov Trpovoelv, ws 6
/
aoi6raros orcu' avrwv 5'

ajj,c\ii>t ws [AT) 6/Jioiovs rt \LQ^ (paivecrBcu.

14.

22 a7T0^a,a^] used with or without yv&pijv.
^

'
I gave my decision '.

Compare vit auct 27 Ivre^e irepl rovrov. /ad At' dA\' TJ'ST? 76 dire-

26 everptyaro] 'caused to be inflicted'. Compare deor dial 20 i

fjLr,8 KOLKOV frrptyyffOe r$ vewlffKtp. I make the nominative to be

^ dnop<pos txeivii /cat tpyarucq supplied from above : so does Jacobitz.
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The middle voice (tveTpi \JSZTG) is hardly suitable to a nominative
17 ffKvrdXrj.

28 ffweirpLe] was sawing or 'gnashing' her teeth.

29 r?}i> Nio/3i7v] Tre-TrriyevoLi. She proudly set her own children above
those of Leto (Apollo and Artemis), who accordingly destroyed them
all with arrows on mount Sipylus. Niobe mourning them was turned
into a moist weeping crag on the hill top. See Ovid met VI 146 312,
Propert II 20 7, 8 nee tantum Niobe bis sex ad busta superba sollicito

lacrimas depluit e Sipylo, Soph Ant 823 833, Elect 150 2.

15, page 7.

1 Kal e\6 r^rj]
' come then at once '.

3 TL 6x-rj/uLo] 'a sort of car'. Compare bis accus ir where dpeTTJv
TLva = virtue of a sort,

* what they are pleased to call virtue \

^TroTTTcpov 'iiriruv] 'winged with horses' like Pegasus (the winged
horse of the Muses). For the construction compare Soph El 232
dvdpi.6fji.os &de dprivwv.

5 pr) dKo\ov9r}<ras e/uol] here JEM) is properly used to denote the hypo-
thesis.

* Had you not followed me '.

7 e-rreo-KOTrovv] was overlooking. Such is generally the force of the

word, like e0o/>cG, ZTTO^LS etc.

a%pt irpos] 'as far as to' the West. So ftexpi irpos, which is too

common in Lucian to need illustration.

8 TroXets dvi] 577/uous] cities tribes hamlets.

9 TpL7TT6\fjLos'] for his journey through the air, sowing corn as he went,
and thus introducing agriculture among the nations, see Ovid fasti IV

507576-
1 1

juer' eixp'wtas'] with fair words, that is praise. Here Lucian alludes

to the reputation that he gathered in his wanderings.
12 KO.O' ovs] 'over against whom'. Compare Herod I 76 (17 TLrepLrj)

Kara 2u>U7rr]v Tr6\w TTJV iv EuetVy irovrip ^adXicrrd Krj KGL/JL^TJ.

16.

15 aXX
1

tfjioi ftbKOvv ] the construction is changed to the direct,

instead of continuing the dependent (aXXd, JULOL doKovvra ...). 'Instead

of this, I felt like one come back to his home in fine raiment '.

17 irepi/Afroi'Td] fji, my return.

1 8 KCU TL Kal]
' and to some extent also '. Compare Thuc IV 5 i KOLL

TL Kal auroi)s o ffTparbs TL kv Tals 'A&yvais &v ^Trecr^e, I 107 8 /cat TL Kal

... VTro^ia, and often.

Kai TL Kal vir^vYjffev]
' and gave him also a gentle reminder of what

a decision he all but came to concerning me '. Jacobitz compares conviv

20 /cat Ti Kal ye\
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19 fjiiKpov Se?y] parenthetic, like eftol doKeiv and many other such infini-

tives.

20 dvTlirais] but just past boyhood.

21 irpos] in relation to= at, by. See piscator 24.

17.

juera^ X^yozros] aou. c While I was yet speaking '. So in

Charon 6, piscator 38, and often. yuerai> is an adverb, and does
not govern the genitive (which is one of those called ' absolute

')
in this

construction with participles. Compare Aristoph Ran 1242 /x,erai>

6vuv
t
and a host of other passages. See also on Charon 24 juerai>

\bywv.

22 iKaviK6i>]
* detailed

',

' wearisome '. Compare Plato apol 32 a epc3

24 rdxa irov]
= '

perhaps
'
or almost ' most likely '.

T/u&TTre/oos] the child of three evenings, like Herakles.

25 Kal avros]
'
itself too ', meaning the dream, so long that it must have

taken 3 nights to dream it.

rl 5' ovv eirrj\dev ccury] = ctir igitur ei in mentem vcnit ? See on de

luctu 19 eiryci.

28 e'wAos...]
'

this frigid talk of his is stale*.

ft?) ...... vTTL\r}(pe ;] 'surely he cannot have taken us for a sort of

dream-interpreters '. For ^177 asking a doubting question compare Plato

Apol 28 d (speaking of Achilles) aim/ca, (prjal, TeOvalyv diKijv IviBelt T

ddiKovvri, Iva
JJL'TJ

evQdde ^vw Karay^Xaaros Trapd vyvffl Kopuviffiv, dt%^os

dpovp-rjs. fj.-rj
avrov otet (frpovriffai Oavarov Kal KLVVVOV;

viroKpLTds] interpreters, expounders. Sommerbrodt well compares
vera hist 2 33 'LvTiQuv 6 ruv ovdpuv UTTO/C/JCT^S, and Iliad XII 228

cS5e x' VTTOKpivaLTO deoirpOTros.

29 6 K/o0t3j'] Anab III I n /uuKpov S' virvov Xaxo)^ elder 8vap'

avT$ ppovTTJs yevofJLevrjs (TK^TTTOS irteeiv els ryv irarpqav oUiav Kal e/c roiJrou

Xd/JLireffdaL ircijav.

31 /cat ra d'XXa] 'and so on', meaning probably the account given by
Xenophon of his own interpretation of his dream immediately after.

vx] the negative repeated, as often in Greek. Compare Aristoph
6 1 63 ou5' as TrpocredoKOVv KaXoyL^ofJLi^v eyw Trpcuras irapeffeffOoiL

=0/30 rds 'A.xapvwv yvva^Kas, oi)% TJKOVVLV.

iffLv] 'as matter for interpretation ', and therefore for display.

Page 8,

ig resolve

eV diroyvuffei 7rpa.yfj.dTuv] in despair of affairs, that is, 'when all was

ou5' ws etc] 'nor yet as having resolved to tell it all in jest '. aOrd=
the circumstances.
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given up for lost
'

after the treacherous seizure and murder of the Greek
generals by Tissaphernes.

3 TL /ecu xpri<jiiJLov\ what is the force of this KO.I here? Is it (a) 'some-

thing useful as well' (as seriously meant on the part of Xenophon),
or (b)

'

something useful ', simply laying a stress on XPWW *')
or (c) is it

separated from aXXci, belonging rightfully to it ?

18.

4 Acat roivvv]
(
so then'.

6 Trcudeias ^XWPTCU] 'hold fast to Culture V by industry and perse-
verance.

7 e6e\oKaKt] shirks work, plays the coward wilfully. The word
approaches our '

malingering' in sense. Compare Herod v 78 (speaking
of the rise of Athens after the expulsion of the Tyrants) 577X0? &v TOLVTOL

Tdov S auros e/cacrros ewury irpodv^eero Karepyd^eaOai.
8 eS oT5' OTL] so eu ivQi, OVK old' OTTOJS, and many others, are thrust

parenthetically into sentences. Compare Charon i ^epct/y^o-ets yap ej

old' OTL fj.e.

1 1
fjLrjdtv] another monstrous ^77.

12 Trpos] to meet, hence 'in the face of.

13 et /cat ...... d5oo7-e/)os]
'
if nothing more, at all events as good as any

stone-carver of them all '.

CHARON.

1, page 9.

2 rty rj/jLertpav'] yjjv or xwpcu/. It is to be observed that Hermes
speaks of the Earth as 'our country', in opposition to the lower world,
where Charon dwelt. But when in 8, 20, and here Charon uses

Tifjiiv and 77/xas of the powers below, including himself, he may perhaps
not mean to exclude Hermes, whose office of messenger would lead him
into all three worlds alike.

3 e7n%w/)iafctj'] to ' concern yourself with
'

things above. Literally
to 'visit', as in Plato Phaedo 57 a T&V TTO\LT(LV Q\iaffiwv ouSeis irdvv rt

L ra vvv'AOrjva^e.

4 TO, v r$ /3iy] see on 15 rbv (3iov, and below in this section.

8 6 6erraX6s] Protesilaus of Phylake in Thessaly went on the Trojan
expedition, and was the first to leap ashore on the Trojan coast, though
knowing well that death awaited him who should first land. The prayers
of his faithful wife Laodameia gained for him 3 hours leave of ab-

sence from Hades to visit the upper world. When the 3 hours leave
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expired, she died with him. Sommerbrodt. The scene in dial mort
23 is more in agreement with the present passage as to details than
the common version of the legend. See also de luctu 5.

9 XiTroVews yevaOai\to leave the ship. In cataplus 3 6\iyov de?v
AtTToVecos vfuv rwepov iyevo^v it seems to mean ' came too late

' = missed
the boat.

10 Is dtov] 'to need '= needfully, that is, 'in the nick of time'.
Sommerbrodt compares de hist conscr 63 eiT civ %ot Kat es dtov rifj.lv

ytypairra.1
'
it will be well, and my essay has been opportune'.

1 1 cv oI5' 6Vi] parenthetic, as often.

cos dV et'Scbs aTravra}
'

as you would naturally, knowing all things '.

The knowledge is only mentioned by Charon as what he himself gives
Homer credit for. But the av does not belong to the participle, as

Jacobitz seems to think. Rather a verb in the optative mood must be

understood, such as cos (Selects) civ... Compare 14 and Dem Midias

P 519 KOI OopvfioV Kdl KpOTOV TOLOVTOV COS 0,V eTTCUJ/OlWeS T KCii ffVP7}ff6^VT^

eTTOLrjaare, where we must understand cos (Trot^crcure) &v. Had the

knowledge here been attributed to Hermes as a certainty, we must, as
Sommerbrodt remarks, have had are ddus aTravra.

14 rydWAii] the Zeus above, that is, the real Zeus as opposed to

6 KctYco Zei)s as Pluto is often called. In dial mort 23 the dead Pro-
tesilaus addresses Pluto as rj^repe Zeu.

17 eiroirjcre] in the Iliad I 590 I Hephaestus says ydy yap /-ee KOL

dXXor1

d\e^fjivai yae/x,ac5ra ptye irodbs Teray&v dwd fiirjXov 6e(nreaioio.

TTay&i> TOV iro56s = having caught me by the foot.

1 8 ws 7rap^%oiAii] = '
so that I should afford' matter for laughter.

Strictly then we should have coo-re trapex^v. But Lucian's optative
moods are past all healing. See here below cos eTroWXtfot/xi, -2 cos toots,

cos /cart'Sots, 3 cos ^xotyuej>, 6 cos (3\7roi/JLi, 9 cos dpxoi, piscator 13
cos TTpnrarr](TL ) 15 cos dv eirj, 16 cos ycvoiro, 44 cos fj^rj WTLTTOLOIVTO,

47 ws TrdvTO. ^xoi?

20
ci'AXtosJ at random, fruitlessly. See piscator 20.

21 avvdidKTopos] my fellow-conductor. Hermes was called didtcropos

probably because he escorted the souls of the dead to their places in the

nether world. Part of the journey would be accomplished in Charon's

boat.

Kal wv] 'yet'. Compare u, 17, piscator 5, Ikarom 17, IQ,

and elsewhere.

Page 10.

i *:aX<2s eTxe]
'
it was well

' some time back, and still is. The sense

ihen is
'
it would have been well

}

to remember. Render 4

yet you

might well remember'. Compare Ikarom 16
/coj

uty KO.L raura w
Met/iTTTre /caXcos el^e X^eti/, piscator 2 dpiffTov rjv, de luctu 10

SeTrcoTTore] here again the ^ is intolerable.

H. L.
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4 et TLVCL evpots]

* whenever you light upon a talkative corpse'. The
optative, as often, expresses frequent occurrence, or the chance of it.

5 Trap' 8\oi> rbv TrXoO^j the whole passage through. So 18 irapd rov

j3tW, piscator 25 etc.

6 irpbs TOV TroLTpos]
'
in your father's name '. Hermes was the son of

Zeus and Maia.

8 TrepLriyrjaai] imperative of first aorist.

TL Kal Id&v] Kal emphasizes iduv.
' That I may see something before

I return '.

Q ov8ti> dtoicro}] I shall be in no respect different from, that is, shall be
' no better off than

'

the blind.

10 cuoXicrflcuVoi'Tes] the termination in aba marks the late Greek. For
the word see piscator 30.

11 VOL] this is the so-called ethic dative = to you, before you, in your
sight, and so forth.

* Thus I also, you see, am blinded by the light
'

[being used to the gloom (fo'0os) of the nether world]. Compare 23
7) Ba/SuXcbv 8e croi CKeivr) ecrrlv 77 evTrvpyos, 17 ec T^Xos aury, piscator
22 V/JLil>, 29 ffOl, 45 V[MV, 52 (TOi.

Trpbs TO </>c3s] against= * on meeting
'

the light.

12 KvXXrjvie] so called from the mount KuXX^Ty in Arcadia, sacred to
him.

es ael fjLe^vi]ffofjL^vi>3\ to me who will never forget it. Compare
ffwovra. 2. Is act = fdr evermore. dd = continually.

14 AcarctcTT^creTcu] will turn out, become. Compare Timon ji I5ot

ye TOL CLIITLKOL fj,d\a Tr\oij(nos e/c Trevecrrdrov KaraffTrjaeTCLL 6 TifJLUv.

1 6 OVK aKovduXov] not without knuckles, that is, blows.

1 7 rl yap av /cat irdOoi TLS] for what would happen to a man, that is,
* What is one to do, when a friend is so very pressing ?

'

Compare
Menippus 3 rl ycip av /ecu Trddoi TLS, O7r6re 0/Xos dvjjp /Sid^oiro ;

10 KyptiTTeadcu VTTO rov Aios] be proclaimed by Zeus, as having run

away ;
that is, Zeus will offer a reward for me.

11 Ku\vvei\ the business will hinder you Supply with Jacobitz 77

diaTpipif). An affirmative verb must be supplied from /cwX&ret to govern
^*?7/uoi}j>, such as TroirjffCL or dvayKaaei. This is not uncommon in

Greek.

23 ftfuovv] to make Pluto's empire suffer, that is, fall off in numbers,
from your not bringing corpses over for some time, and that long
(TroXXou predicative).

24 ^uTroXcDj'] getting, or as we say 'taking by way of fees'. In catapl

4 Aeacus is also represented as '

sitting at the receipt of custom
'

by the gate of Hades, and Hermes has to account to him for every
veKpbs entered by Atropos on the way-bill ((n^u/SoXoz/). But this is a

wide departure from the better-known story of his being judge in the
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1
"
1

^
With Min S ^ Rhadamanthus as colleagues. See de

25 cus tdois] how you are to see.

-' ""!
16 W

-A?l
e '' ''"S6"^1 '- Sommerbrodt comparesTO /j,6v o\oi> ov5 \oywv I5et.

Page 11.

i CK TTepiuTTrjs] by a bird's-eye view. So piscator 1 5.
1 avvovra] at.

3.

6 Trpos iVas] that is, Hermes and the veitpol under his charge in cross-
ing the Styx on any occasion.

oTorav ycip...Tb pfrTiov]
'
for whenever the wind comes down in a

squall and strikes the sail aslant, and the wave rises high, your ignor-ance makes you ask me to shorten sail or slack off the sheet a bit or
put her before the wind

; while I bid you keep quiet and mind your own
business, telling you that I know what to do'.

7 TrXcry/cc] predicative.
'
Strikes the sail, it being aslant at the time

'

The vessel is making the passage across the river, with the wind directly
up or down stream.

8 rty 686vriv oretXai] to furl the sail, probably here (as often) only partof it. Hence= to take in a reef or 'shorten sail'.

9 TOV irodos] the TTOI)S or 'sheet' of the sail was a rope attached to the
lower corner of a sail, in order to regulate its position with reference to
the wind. The sail meant is probably a rectangular one, set or ' bent

'

on a yard above, and having a TTOI>S at either of the lower corners. The
genitive TOV irodos is not governed by 6\lyov, but is of a partitive nature,
and would stand here, whether 6\lyov were kept or not, after such a
verb as evdovvai. See Aristoph Ran 700 TTJS opyijs d^res= having
abated of your anger. Here evdovvai 6\lyov is as one word '

to give-in-a-
little'.

to run out with : here, to c run before '

the wind.

7y Tn/efoj/rt] <u/e/xy. Compare Hermotimus 28 fjv d-rra^ eTndy ry
irveovay (that is atipa) ns OLVTOV. Jacobitz. [Bekker there reads r{j

TrXeovay, but I suspect Jacobitz is right.]
10 rriv riffuxidf dyciv] to keep the quiet, that is, the usual and proper

quiet= to keep still and not to meddle. Compare piscator 27 tird
TO ye TTJV rivvxlav ciyeiv Kdl v^p^o^vov dv^xcffBai ov fjLeTpiOT-rjTos dXX'

avavdptas^Kai ev7)6eias eiKOTWS dv VO^OLTO, deor dial 15 3 oldev aXXd
rl av dpaaai duvaiTo, yevvaiov opuv veaviav /cat ffTpaTiuTyv CLVTOV ; taffre

TJ]V yvvxiav dyei.

11 aMs y&p dUvai] governed by 'I say' to be understood from
irapaK\cvojj,<u.

Tb /SArtOFJ
'
that which is better

'

to do.

6 2
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KCLTO. ravra] in the same way= on the same principle.

13 eVi/Sdrcus] passengers.

14 TraVra] in all respects. Compare Odyssey XVII 11 eTiretAa/^y
ffrjjJidvTopi. TraVra iridtcrdaL.

16 (r/f07r^] here '

place to see from '. A look-out.

17 Hapvaaos] in Phokis. Olympus is in Thessaly, and so are Ossa
and Pelion, mentioned below.

ip aTriSuv]
* when I turned my eyes

'
to Olympus. The word implies

the turning the glance away from other objects to some one in particular.

Compare Somnium i.

11 "Owpos] Odyssey XI 305 320.

23 dvo Kal auroi>s] two themselves also= * two like ourselves*.

8\7)<Tai] wished, sought. OeXew is often put in Lucian where in

strictness he should have written (SovXeadai. Compare 5 edeXets, 19
e0A.w, 23 e#Aw, piscator 15 6e\wv.

25 iKavrjv ravTTjv K\ifjiaKa Z&iv]
* that they would have in this a large

enough ladder'. Tavryv, not roCro, by a very common attraction.

Compare 6 TroAas eKeivai elfftv ovs </>coAeoi)s elvai vofj.iis.

28 eTrt KaK$ruv Qeuv]
' with intent to harm the gods '.

1C)
Kal avrol]

'
like them'.

30 &r* aAA^Aa] one on the top of another.

31 ffKoirfy] here 'view*.

4, page 12.

1 AvaQfoOai] 'put on our backs'. Literally, 'take upon us'. Hence
the metaphorical sense 'retract' in piscator 38.

2
OVK at>] that is, Svva.i/j.e6a.

dtois] 'expect', as often.

4 dyevvtffTtpovs] 'baser'. Here =' weaker '. The opposite is yewaios,
as we see in deor dial 15 3 dAAd ri civ dpavai duvairo, yevvcuov opuv
veavtav Kal ffrpaTi&Trjv avrov ;

5 Beoijs vTrdpxovTas]
l when we start with (the advantage of) being

gods'. But Otus and Ephialtes, though reputed sons of Aloeus by
his wife Iphimedeia, were also (according to the legend) partly divine,

being really illegitimate sons of Poseidon the sea-god.

6 Airl0av6v Ttva...^x lv
']

' to involve a labour of greatness passing
belief. nva= quandam as in Somn i and often.

g iduLrris] one who is without professional skill. The word is used
in reference to any art, to denote a non-professional man. Hence if

Thuc VI 72 i we find it opposed to xet/oor^x^s, and in Ar Eth III

8 8 to dOXrjTrjs. Here it is opposed to Troi^ri/cos and= 'no poet' or

'a prosaic fellow'. Compare Plato sympos 178 b yovijs yap "Epwros
otfr' clfflv otire \tyovrai UTT' ovSevbs otire tdi&TOV oO're TTOLTJTOV. The
word is common in Lucian. generally opposed to the professional
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philosopher or rhetorician. See piscator 10, 34, de luctu 2, bis

accus 33, vit auct u, 27, de domo 3.

9 d?ro dvolv o-rixoLv] as the result of two lines =by means of them.
The two lines are Odyssey XI 315 6 "Offffav ^TT' OvXvfjL-jry fji^aaav

deceit, avrdp eir' "Offay HrjXiov elvoffl<pv\\ov, IV ovpavos d^aros eirj.

10 OUTW pctSi'ws]
* without an effort', ourw= merely, just, as in ouro;

TTOJS and so forth. Compare Plat Legg 633 c cbrXws ourws.

12 "ArXaj/ra] who held heaven and earth apart, posted on the top of

the mountain (in N W Africa) that bore his name. Herakles took his

place while he went to pluck the golden apples of the Hesperides for

that hero.

Tr6\ov] the revolving heaven ; that is turning round the earth, such

being the ancient view of the system.

13 ciz^xwj'] holding up, supporting, -fyuas, us gods in the ovpavos.

20
77 rtvos yap eVe/ca e\l/vdovro dV;] 'or (must we doubt this? No,)

for what could have led them to tell lies about it?' This ellipse is

very common. Compare 17 ty ri yap aiv Troirjcreiev, piscator 27 "fj
ri

yap civ eiireiv ^Xot
> 37 ^7 T

'

L y^P &v twelv ^%otyCti, and rj <7i) yap just
below it.

2 1 turre] with hortative subjunctive as with indicative = c

consequently '.

Render *
let us then heave up Ossa first'.

23 o dpxiT^/crwv] the master-builder.

27 <f>ty ovv too}] 'come then let me see'. The regular construction;

compare Aristoph Nub 21 <pp* l'5w n 6<j>d\u; Soph Phil 1452 <ptpe

5.

28 tiirwpfla'] at the mountain-foot of heaven. The otpavbs is meta-

phorically regarded as a mountain. The word virdpeia, is Homeric.

29 cbro r&v eywj'] from the East, on the Eastern side.

31 ra eiri rdde] the parts to this side (of the Danube). So we find eV
Kiva= to that side = beyond.

Page 13.

1 cKeWev] from the South, on the Southern side. The three other

cardinal points are defined by name, so that there is no obscurity.

2 Otr?/] in the south of Thessaly.

4 opa pi)] see lest we have. Render ' look that we have not made
our work over-slight, by having piled it up too high to be safe '.

5 rov iridavov] the trustworthy= stability.

6 dra etc] 'and then topple down with it, and so find Homer's

engineering no joke, when we get our skulls cracked*.

TrtKpas] predicative.

7 Oi/co5o/.t7/ri/c^s] r^xp7l s '
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avvTpifi&Tes] often thus with the geniti/e, which must be literally

explained by 'in', as it is a sort of partitive genitive. Compare
Aristoph Pax 70 I Trpbs raPr' aveppL-^ar &v es rbv ovpavdv, ws %vve-

rpi{3r) TTJS K(fia.\7Js Karappveis.

8 fj.eraTi6et] transpose ; that is, take it from its place and put it on the

top of Pelion.

1 2
flnXflfip] an engine, scaffold.

*3 e?7e] 'if at least'. Generally= our 'seeing that*. See on piscator

7. Here there is as often an ellipse '(you mustn't mind that) as you
want to see everything'.

e6t\eis] see on 3 etfeX^o-cu.

*4 OVK evi de
&fji(f)u>] 'you can't be both at once' = ovK VL= OVK Zvecrri

as often. Literally 'there is not the opening (to be) both '..,

15 tpeldov fj.r[\ fjLTj is often added when there is a negative notion in the

verb, bringing it out prominently. Compare Plato Rep 574 b dp
euXaj3?7$et'?7 dV /cat <et<rcuro MTI TL Spacrcu TU?J> rvpavviKtav ;

Kara TOV oXujdypov} down on the slippery; that is, in a slippery place.

17 diKopv/uLpos] two-peaked. So Euripides (Bacch 307 Phoen 227) calls

it diKopV(pos, and Persius has bidpiti Parnasso in his Prologue.
1 8

d,7roAa/36 / ,ej'oi~| having taken off for ourselves, 'appropriated'.

Compare bis accus 9 <rirr]\vyya TCUJTIJV dTroAa/36/xei/os ot/cet.

1 9 67rt(r/c67ra] pass in review the dialogue is called e7R<r/co7rouj/Tes. See
on somnium 15.

6.

20 \i/JLvnv Twh fjLcydX'ijv'] 'a sort of large lake'. Charon is thinking
of Acheron, comparing the ocean to it. See on de luctu 3. We
must remember that the ocean was thought to surround the earth,
which was looked upon as flat. Also that Charon judges everything
(rivers &c) by the things of his own world below.

21 Kw/curoO] for the waters of the nether world see Odyssey x 512 4
auros 5' els 'ALdeco levai SOJULOV evpuevTa. %vQa fjiev ets A^povra Hvpi-

<p\tydwv re peovaiv Kc6/cur6s 6' 6s 5?? Sruyos vdar6s eariv aTroppw^, and
note below on de luctu 3.

24 e/ceu>cu ovs] not Kelva a, though we must render in English
'those things which 5

. For the attraction compare TCLUT^V above in

3, ^/cetVcu 9.

26 oTaO' ovv ws]
* do you then know that' = ' don't you see then that'.

27 wry KaorraXtp]
'
Castalia and all'. Compare 7 avrfj S/ciyXX?? Kal

Xaptf/35ei /cat Ki;/c\W7ri, and Thucydides' frequent accounts of a ship

being taken aurots avdpaai. Castalia was the name of the holy well of

the Muses on mount Parnassus.

29 6'rt TL ;] 'because what (is amiss) ?' = 'why, what's the matter?'

Sommerbrodt compares catapl 13 /cat /nrjv ev rrj irpoedpiy K

dec. K X w 6 w. on TL
;

30 eyu) yovv]
'

I at least
' = '

I for my part'.
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3 1 avTo fjiovov uairep ev ypa<pcus~\ avro fji6vov= it and no more, and must
be taken closely with uo-irep kv ypa<pcus. Then * as in pictures, it and
no more ' ' no more clearly than in pictures '. We must remember
that names were often added to the figures in a picture, to distinguish
the one from the other. For avro /JLOVOV see on somnium

,9.

Page 14.

i Kal ola \yov<nv\ we must supply
'
to hear

' from bp&v above.

3 6 ri ye\(i>r)v]
' what was I laughing at '.

rtj/os] neuter, as ri d TOUT' yv shews.

7 es TTJV vaTepaiav] for the following day= on the following day.

MaAiora ^'w, ^07?]
'
I will be with you to a certainty

'

said he.

Remember that i

f]KOj=
<
I have come', not 'I come'. So too oi'xo/^at

= *
I have gone '. $?w then= *

I shall have come '. See 24.

fjLTaf> \tyovTos] see on somnium 17. Render 'and the words
were hardly out of his mouth when a tile dislodged by some one or other

fell upon him from the roof and killed him '.

8 owe oW 6'rou] the common parenthesis.

10 ZOIKOL u7To/cara/3?70-e<70cu] 'I seem that I shall go down gradually
'=

'
I think I must get gently down ' from my perch. The construction

of the future infinitive with ^ot/ca is like that with /xot So/cw, which is

very common. Sommerbrodt well compares de lapsu in salutando 19
^oi/ca 5' evTavO' ydy yevopevos CIKOTUS d\\o TL (po(3r)(reffda.L.

1 1 /SA^THH/U] see on i ws Trap^xo^t.

7.
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14 (3ov\ei pwfj.ai] see on 9.

29 TT]V Tt-xyw] rny craft, business ; that is, as ferryman.

Page 15.

2 rots 7r\{ov(Tiv] with afoiov.
' A song of evil import for men at sea\

cos 6 no<ret5<j> etc] Odyssey V 291 4 cSs etir&v cvvayev ve<f>\as,

e'rdpae 5 irovrov %/9(Ti rpLcuvav eXwy, Trdcras 5' 6p66vvev a^XXas iravroluv

dvtfjLuv, crtiv 5 vefiteao'i KdXv^ev ycuav ofjiov Kal TTQVTQV
'

op&pei 5'

ovpavodcv vv%.

4 ropvvrjvl a ladle, used for stirring soup pottage etc.

7 6Ve Trep]
* when exactly

' = ' which was the very time that
' he fell

sea-sick and threw up the greater part of his cantos, .Scylla Charybdis

Cyclops and all.

9 2/cuXXfl] the description of this monster of the rock is in Odyssey
xn 85 100.

Odyssey Xii 101 no, the monster of the whirlpool.

Odyssey IX 181566.

1 2 Ti's yap etc] parodied from Iliad III 116 7 where Priam asks

Helen concerning Aias TS r' dp
1

6'5' dXXos 'A%cuds avrtp TJVS re fjieyas re,

^o%os 'Apyeiuv K(f>a\r)v re KO! evptas wpovs ;

TrdxidTos] very stout, sturdy. Compare the Homeric %et/)t Tra^ei'??,

7ra%^os irapd fM-rjpov and so forth.

14 M/Xto?] of Croton in Italy, a very famous athlete of the 6th

century B c. His name became proverbial for strength. See Ar Eth II

6 7-

iriKpoTovai\ 'are cheering him'. Sommerbrodt charges Lucian
with intending to pun upon Kp6raj^.

15 TOP ravpov] the article is added, since this exploit of his was well

known. Compare Cicero Cato maior 33 Olympiae per stadium

ingressus esse Milo dicitur, cum umeris sustineret bovem.

1 6 <5ia TOU cracu'ov ^a-oi^] through the course in the middle= right

through or across the course.

19 oirdrav rjKr)] when he has come.

2 r fjLyfe o-vvels]
*

having not even caught the trick by which he threw
him'. A wrestler would in most cases expect to learn something
from defeat. But it is too late to learn from Death.

12 oifjiw^erai Tjfjuv']
'
will pour his griefs into our ear '. The dative ^JMV,

either because oiVwercu= jueT
}

olfjiuyijs epei, or as an ethic dative, for

which see on i aoi.

24 rl odv Trore ;] 'Well what are we to think that he

expects to die some day?' Kal gives emphasis.
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26 TroOev a*>]
'
vvhence should he

J = ' what should make him '.

29 oi)% OTTWS] not only not. Generally explained as '
I do not say that

'

he will not be able to carry a bull. Render ' not able to lift even a
gnat, let alone a bull '. The argument of the construction is thus a
fortiori.

' I don't say a bull, because that is absurd if he can't carry a
gnat '. Compare piscator 31.

9, page 16.

i Kupos] his conquests are described in the history of the Eastern

empires given by Herodotus (book i).

4 irapeffT-riffaTo]
(

brought over to his side'; the common word for

reducing a fortress.

ioucev e\aaelomi\ 'is like to one seeking to attack* Lydia =' seems
about to attack' Lydia. Compare Iliad xxm 379 (of the horses of
Diomed in the chariot race) aid yap di$pov eiri{3r)(To/jLfroLcri ei/cr^p.

e on I ws i

5 "Kpoicrov] the interview of Solon the great Athenian lawgiver with
Croesus the wealthy king of Lydia, no doubt mythical, is given by
Herodotus I 30 33. The effect is much the same, and Lucian probably
got the tale from Herodotus

;
but inadvertently he has put Tellus after

Cleobis and Biton in order of happiness, whereas Herodotus puts him
first.

8 Trji> rb TPLTT\OVV re?xos] that is irepi[3e(3\'r)fjL&r)v. The participle is often

thus omitted in conversational Greek. Compare 14 6 rd didd-rjima

(0opcDf), 23 17 rbv /mtyav ireplfioXov (7repi[3e(3\'r)fj.ej''rj), gallus 14 6 TO.

paKia rd TTLvapd ((popuv), bis accus 9 6 r^v avpLyya (^x.uv or <t>tywv )i

II roi>s TO ytveiov dfjioiovs tjjioi (^xopras), piscator 13 rrjv airo TOV

o'X'n/J'CLTOs (tirio-y/jLov), Aristoph Pax 241 6 Kara TOLV <TKt\ow (Ifaevos).

Kii>ai] for the attraction see on 6 Keivai..,ovs.

9 97577] with 6p$s.

10 f3ov\ei cLKofow/jiev] 'do you wish we should hear'. Compare 7

/3o^Aei epwfj.a.1, 20 jSoi^Xet ovv Trapaivtffw, Aristoph Eq 36 povXei TO

Trpa.yfj.cL TOLS Bearalcnv 0pa<rw, Ran 415 (SotiXeffde drjra Koivrj <TK&'fi(i)ju,v
J

Apxe8r)/uLov and often in Plato. Madvig (syntax 123 remark 5)

explains this as an imperfect construction in which OTTWS is omitted, and

says that it is confined to the aorist subjunctive. The latter statement
is too sweeping as is shewn by Xenophon memor II i i pot\et

(TKoir(fjLv} in 5 i f3oti\i 7TL(TKoiru}fjLev. Nor can I accept the supposi-
tion of an omitted OTTWS, for /3otf\et OTTWS aKotiffUfjiev seems to me very
indifferent Greek. I would rather regard the subjunctive as giving an
invitation while (3ov\ei or fiotiXecrOe asks a sudden question :

'
let us

hear do you wish' (to do so)? Thus in Plato Phaedo 79 a we find

6(2fJLv odi> /3oi5Aet, ^0??, 5tfo e'ldrj rwv ftvTwv, TO fjt,v oparov TO d detS^s,

where the f3ov\ei. is in what seems to me its proper position. Some even
read el (3ou\eL there, compare 95 e. See also on de luctu 16 drjXoif

OTL. As general references I may add Xen memor II i 10, IV 2 13,

16, Plato Gorgias 479 c, which last passage well shews how the phrase
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had crystallized even in the days of Plato. Lucian navig 4 dares to

write 6e\eis tyu aftdis eTrdvei/jn. For dKovffi>}/j.ev = '
let us hear

', compare
Aesch Eum 307 dye 5-q /ecu -^opov d^w/xe^, and below here n eTrct/cotf-

ffu/jiei' oftv.

10,

15 Tqv d\\yv Tro\VTe\eiav~\ my lavish outlay generally.

11 TT)S 'ApyoOfv] that is, belonging to the great temple of Hera at

Argos. See Thuc IV 133.

23 UTroSiWes] 'when they went under' the yoke. Herodotus says ot

perjfi'cu VTroduvres aurol VTTO rrjv evy\r)v el\Kov rrjv d^ta^a^ eiri TTJS

afJLd^Tjs 5e
crept, o%^ero r/ /jirjr'rjp.

29 KaOap/ma] criminals were at Athens sometimes kept and in time
of trouble, plague or famine for instance, thrown into the sea as a sort

of sacrifice for the people, scapegoats to
' bear their sins '. Hence the

word /cdflapyuct, which from ' means of cleansing
'

or '

scapegoat
'

got the

sense of '
rascal '. Compare piscator 34, Aristoph Plut 454.

o r ty fjirf]

{ unless
' = until.

TIV fji-f) 5ta/3iwj'cu] this favourite commonplace has been employed
by Sophocles in the opening of his Tracfam'ae and the close of his Oedipus

Tyrannus. Aristotle discusses the paradox in Eth I 10, speaking of it

as Solon's, doubtless on the authority of Herodotus.

Page 17.

i \e7%os] test. See on piscator 17.

4 /cdXXtcrra] Charon cannot help saying
* bravo !' to so wise a remark

as that of Solon.

5 Trapd TO Trop0/ui?ov avTo] at the ferry itself, the very ferry-boat.

Compare Dem Midias p 523 Trap* avra Td5t/c?y/xaTa = at the very time of

the wrongs.

11.

C 7rXi'i>#oi;s] for the golden bricks or bars sent by Croesus to the

temple of Apollo at Delphi, see Herodotus I 50. The
Coracle

that lured

him to his doom was K/x<rof*AXw diafids /jLeydXyv dpxnv /caraAtfcret.

ro e/croVws] 'remarkably'.

11 CKeivoydp ] 'what, is gold that '? yap often thus joins a

question to what precedes, as 12 o'iei ydp n delcrdcu, and TTWS yap otf,

TTOU ydp TOCTOVTOS...

12 TO vTruxpov fJLT
}

epvBrjfjLaros]
' that pale substance with a ruddy

glow'.
1 3 &Koti<av dfr]

'

though I used to hear of it from time to time '. VLKOVWV

is of course the imperfect participle.

14 e/cefro Trepi/uidx'rjrov'] 'that is the celebrated and strife-stirring

name '. For the use of 6vojma when the thing bearing the name is really
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meant- compare rhet praec r lpuT$s cJ fjt,ipdfaov OTTWS civ pr/rwp 76/0:0
xal TO ffefjivbrarov TOVTO Kal irdvn^ov 6vo/JLa (rfxpiffrrjs ai)ros eZi/cu 56cus.

/cat /XT?*/] see on i.

17 e /AT? dpa]
' unless perhaps '.

1 8 ov yap otcrda]
'

yes, for you don't know' ......

20 SouXetcu] in two ways (i) men are kidnapped and sold (2) they
are bought and then taught a trade, so that their earnings bring
in to their owner a handsome return on the capital invested in
them.

2 2 olda yap] yap introduces an explanation of Charon's comparison of

gold to brass (or copper).

6/3oXoV] an obol (about ija) was put in the mouth of every corpse,
as fare for crossing the ferry. See de luctu 10.

23 K\eywv]
*

levying
3

as my fee. Perhaps there is a further meaning
of '

picking out of their mouths'.

25 TroXXoO] predicative.

26 7r\V aXXa] though unlike other metals in being rare, it is got from
the earth even as they. Such is the point of the conjunction here.

7r\V d\Xd= simple irXyv is a late Greek usage, very common in Lucian.
In 21 we have TT\J]V dXXd, in 22 TrX^. Compare piscator 8.

28 deivrjv Twa...]
*

you tell of a foolishness in men which is a monstrous
one '= '

this is a monstrous foolishness you tell of. See on somnium
I rax^tdv TLVOL rrjv

Page 18.

fjLOL So/ceo/] parenthetic. So somnium 16 eftol doKdv.

12.

TOV TLvdiov~] 'AroXXw, so called from his temple at Delphi, where
he gave oracular responses. The old name of Delphi was Pytho

(n)z> rots aXXois] d

TTWS yap 06 ;]
*

why, how not?'= '

assuredly'.

1 6 0uercu] of inanimate substances. Compare Xenophon de vect

i 4 (speaking of Attica) irtyvice jitv yap \L6os h avrrj d^dovos.

1 7 ov -jrdvv TL]
l not much in any degree

' = * not in any great quan-

tity'.

19 x.pvfflov] coined gold. I suspect that we ought to read %pvffov.

jy.d6ois d'v]=fj.a0'f)cri. So 21 iroOev ofiv civ $vvndeiev,...riv Kal crb

diappayrjs. The interchange of the optative with dV and the future

indicative is very common in Lucian. See somnium 8 do'eis, where
the opposite substitution takes place.

tos \oyoTroLovffl rivei\
f as is rumoured by some '.

oi'xo<r' dv]
* would be gone ', that is, for good. So in Xpnophor.
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Anab in 3 5 $xero CLTTLWV =lie was missing having gone away = he
went away and returned no more. Compare 15, 17, 20, and note on
6 ?;w.

31 eu0?7/xet] 'have a care'. Literally 'utter (only) words of good
import'. eu0?7/xare was the cry of warning before the performance of

sacred rites.

Page 19.

4 6irtffw...avOts] so we say 'back again'.

6 oi)5^...dvare^6i/ccbs] 'he will not need iron any more than gold, but,
offer brass or offer gold as you will, your offering will some day be a

possession and godsend to others '.
' You will have offered

'= '

your
offering will be found to be '...

13.

14 &\r)8eiav] 'truthfulness'. The word when used in this con-

nexion is defined by Aristotle as the mean between boastful assump-
tion (aXafom'a) and mock-humility (elpwveia). See Eth II 7 n, 12,
iv 7 passim. Here however it rather denotes fearless truth-telling.

15 TO trpayfJLa] the addition of the article marks this as the subject of
the verb and Trtvys aivdpwiros ovx vTroTrryeffuv is in apposition to it.

1 6 TO irapLo-rdfJievov]
' that which comes to his side', that is, which

'
occurs to him '. Almost= his opinion.

8' ovv] this as usual resumes the argument from above, where he
said ov <f>tpet etc. Herodotus I 86 tells this story of his remembering
Solon's words on the pyre where he was to be burnt alive, and tells us

that Cyrus spared him when the wood was already lighted.
1 7 dXojra] dXoi>s is the aorist participle of the defective verb dXiV-

KOfJLCLl.

eirl Tyv irvpcLv] with avaxOfyoLL.

19 KXwflous] one of the Fates (Mot/ocu).

rd eKdo-Ttt) ewLKK\^crfjL^a]
'

the destinies spun out to each man*.

21
rrjs 'M.ao-ffaytridos'] for the war with the Massagetae and the defeat

of Cyrus by Tomyris see Herodotus I 204 214.

26 $ &<TK.bv~] Cyrus had captured her son by a stratagem, and the

youth had killed himself. She had threatened to 'give him his fill

of blood ',
and thus she did it.

28 Kaytt/Stfo-Tjs] always eccentric, he went quite mad after killing Apis
the sacred calf of the Egyptians. Herodotus ill 27 38. His death

was caused by an accident (Herod ill 64) attributed to the vengeance
of the god.

30 airoKrelvas]
'

through having killed '.

31 c3 TroXXoO 7Awros] 'how very ridiculous '. So vitar auct 14 w T?}?

u'/3pea>s, 27 cD TT}S aTTOptas, piscator 5 w r?}s dvaiffxvvTlas, Charon 23
TrctTrcu TWP eVcuVwj', and often with other interjections.
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Page 20.

v] look them in the face.

14.

4 6 TI}V...~\ 'he with the scarlet robe buckled on*.

SaKTijXiov'] for the story of the ill-omened return of the ring of

Polykrates in a fish's belly see Herodotus ill 40 42.

7 vf)<7($ tv d/jL^ipijT-rj] from Odyssey I 50, where the line ends 80i T'

<3
ya0aXos ecm 0a\do-(rr)s. Here it is filled up with a parody of V 450

iKerrjs d roi etfxo^ctt eivaL,

8 Ho\vKpdrr)v~] of Samos, one of the most famous of the tyrants who
ruled in the Greek States during the 6th century B c. Herodotus in
1 20 125 tells the story, but makes the treachery practised on Poly-
krates the work of the satrap Oroetes himself, not of the confidential

slave Maeandrius the secretary.

r i (rarpdirr}] much the same as * Pacha '.

12 dvacrKoXoTrHTdtfiTeTai] will be impaled. For this oriental practice
see the frontispiece to Kinglake's Eothen.

1 3 aKapei] aKaprjS = so small that you can cut (/cet'pw) nothing off it.

Hence d/cap^s = a moment.

1 5 Kate] Croesus.

1 6 air6TfJii>] Cyrus.

dvaffKoXoTrife] Polykrates.

17 ws eld&criv...] that they may know themselves to be but human.

h rcxroi/ry] in so much (interval) = 'meanwhile'. Compare piscator
21. Thuc vi 64 i.

1 8 ds aiv\ CTTCitpotvTo. See on ws dv et'SoJS airavra i.

1 9 rore] at the time when, having fallen, they come to be ferried over

the Styx.

i f Kopifyvras]
'

taking with them'. The plural agrees with the sentence

very well, for avrQv e/caoToi/ = ai/roi)s, which Lucian would perhaps have

written had he not wished to hint that the reference was not only to all

these three but to each severally, Trop<pvpida to Polykrates, xMvip XflvvW
to Croesus, and ndpav [the distinctively Persian head-dress, see 9

oi)% "EXX^j/ ws goiKev ciTro yovv TTJS aTdXrjs] to Cyrus.

15.

rty -rr\r)0vi>] the mass, distinguished from the great folks, such

Fas

Croesus Cyrus and Polykrates.

CLVT&V] of them, the mass. Compare 18 rovs /SacriXe'as avrav.

roi)s TrpQffaiTovvras] irpoaaLTtw especially means to 'importune' or

ask alms. So piscator 35. Compare Herodotus
^ill 14 dVfya

dTrr)\LKt<TTpov e/cTreTrrw/cora e/c ruv tovruv %OI/Ta
'

re oudfr el ^ offa

TWXOS /cat TrpoffaLTGovra Tr\v <
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26 TrouclXyv nva T7)v Tvpfif]v\ See on somnium i raxetaV TLVCL r^v
eiriKovplav.

'
I see the throng a varied one

,
the world full of confu-

sion , and their cities like the bee hives, and in them every one has a

sting of his own and stings his neighbour, while a few like wasps harass

and plunder the weaker '.

27 TOV PLOP] human life, or, as we say,
* the world '. Compare i

TO. tv T< fi'up, 17 r$ ]3ty, piscator 14, 25, de luctu 2 TOV KCLTM plov,
10 J rov (3iov, 15.

28 ev ols] not implying that ordinary (rots) bees do so, but that while

they have the power, men have also the will. This is an instance of

the relative being attracted to the nearer substantive. In sense it re-

fers to TroXeis.

29 ayoixrt nal <ptpov(n~\ the regular phrase for marauding, dyav of

live-stock (cattle-lifting etc), (pepeiv of dead-stock (looting).

30 TO v7rode<TTpov] the weaker element = their weaker brethren.

e/c Ta^avovs] out of, or from, the unseen = invisibly. Compare
Thuc I 51 TOIS d Kep/cu/ocu'ois ejreTrXeov yap fjia\\ov e/c TOV d(pavous.
*But this multitude flying around them unseen who are they?'

Page 21.

3 /cdrco]
' on earth '. Opposed to vTrepdvu further on.

4 (7v/uLiro\LT^GTaL\ lives with them as a fellow-citizen ; that is, on

equal terms.

5 aTTOpia] perplexity, doubt.

8 oTrbrav /^ciXicrra] at the very time when.

9 ol'xoz>rcu] see on 17.

10 TdvraXov] he stood, so ran the legend, in water up to his chin, but
could never quench his thirst, since the water fled from him. See
de luctu 8, Odyssey XI 582 7. /ccirw here means 'in the nether world '.

16.

1 1 drewcr^s] gaze intently.

12 KdTo^et] you will catch a sight of.

13 drpaKTov] spindle. For the use with eiriK\w6eiv Jacobitz compares
catapl 7 crxedov yap 6\ot> /JLOI rbv d'rpaKTOV e?re/cXw(7as.

o-v/x/3e/3?7Kej/] it turns out, appears.

14 K \eirr&v itrj/JLarw] from slender threads ; that is, by them.

16 6pC) etc] 'I see them, each thread very slender, entangled for the

most part, this one with that, and that with a third '.

20 K\Tjpovo/j,r)(raL'] become the heir. Compare de hist conscr 10

oiKtrr) veoTrXovTif) apri K\ijpovop,'/i<raj'Ti TOV decnrdTOV.

2 1 /jiLKpoTcpov] shorter, so that he will die before the other.

23 dTro XCTTTOU] from a slight (thread), = by a mere hajr.
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26 jji^yav] predicative.

epydaercu] will work, make.

8 17 '

S !/

31 Kal fji7]v] see on i.

oi)5] negatives direiv xot? av Kara rty eliai>, which is as one
notion.

' Yet you could not even find words to say how ridiculous it

all is '.

Page 22.

I at ayav ffirovdal] 'their over-eagerness'. Literally
'
their too-much

eagernesses '. This way of employing the epithetic adverb instead of

an adjective is common in Greek. Compare Plato Rep 564 a i] yap
ayav \ev6epia ZocKev OVK els a\\o TL r) els ayav SovXeLav f

i Kal rb ...... 6avdrov] 'and their sudden disappearance with hopes
unfulfilled, being snatched away by their excellent friend Death '.

/urai> TUV eXTriduv] on this side of their hopes, before attaining
them. imeTaij often means ' between where you now are and some
other place', the latter alone being expressed. Compare Eur Hec
435 7 w 0cDs* TrpocretTretV yap abv ovo^jC ^eari /JLOI' pe'reari S' ovdtv

ir\T]v QGOV xpwov i<povs {3aii>u ^era|i> Kal irvpds 'AxtAX^ws, Aristoph Ach
433-

oi'xeo-^at] see on 12 ol'xotr' &v.

3 rov peXriarov'] a common form of address was t3 /SArtore 'my
good sir'. Here I think 'their best friend if they only knew it' is

meant.

6 Kuveia] criminals at Athens were killed by being compelled to drink

a cup of K&veLov, usually rendered 'hemlock'. But I am advised that

what we know by that name is not poisonous.

7 auroi)s e/o^/>x 7
"

ai] enters into their heads.

8 TroXi)] predicative.
' Then is heard in plenty their weeping and

wailing and gnashing of teeth '. ororot etc are expressions of woe.

9 cvdvs e apxw] as we say
'

straight from the beginning '.

10
<?7rt5?7/u?7<7aj>Tes] 'having sojourned'. Often used of strangers visiting

Athens. oKLyov is predicative, as TOVTOV shews. Render '

after this

short sojourn in the world '.

r r ir&vTO. virep yrjs] all things on the earth. Compare de luctu 9.

13 airodcLvovTes] at having died. See I.

es del] with xp^ecrtfcu.

15 irpbs rj]v dywy^v] 'in the face of, that is 'at' the arrest. See on
somnium 16. dywyrj hei:e = d7raywy7] as the verb andyy shews.

1 6 aurwj'] rQ>v irapovruv.

17 ^ rl yap ai>] see on 4.

1 8 oiKo5ofjicij/j.vos~]
*

building himself the house = getting his house
built. Notice this force of the middle voice.
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^

? T<?Xo$ au'ry] will be finished in relation to him, that is, under
his observation. * That he will see it finished, but will depart himself

(6 6t) when he has just roofed it in '. For the avr$ it is well to compare
Thuc II 101 5 17 (rrpartot <jlTov OVK elxev o.vr(f. See on i <JQL.

i r A"?8e] should be ovdt.

23 ecrriwv] a sacrifice and banquet, to which relatives and friends were
invited, took place on the tenth (or sometimes seventh) day after the

birth of a child. The name was then fixed. It was usual to give a
man child that of his grandfather on the father's side. Thus TOV irarpbs
here= his own father.

25 dp &i> COL doKt xatpeu'] 'do you think he would have been re-

joicing'. The &v belongs to xaipew, and the direct sentence would
have been el rjiriaraTo, OVK &v fycupei'. But dpa and most particles
attract &j> to themselves. Compare 20 OVK &v ol'et where oieL = croi

doKei here, and the direct sentence would be el ifjtpvfyratfu, OVK co^e-

"KyOdf] &v\ bis accus 20 oiovs &v ofcrcu yeveadat ...... et %(pvyov TOVS

TTOVOVS, de luctu 20.

28 'OXvfjLTria] neuter plural, generally explained by understanding iepa,

the Olympic games. 'OXu/zTrta VLKO.V was the regular phrase for winning
a victory in the games, which was looked upon in Greece as the highest
distinction in the world.

KKo/uii'oj>Ta']
=

K<f>{poi'Ta
=

efferentem, carrying out to burial.

29 a0' oias avT< Kp6K7js e/cp^aaro] from what sort of a thread it was

hanging in relation to him= 'what the thread was like, from which his

fortune was hanging'. Sommerbrodt well compares navigium 26

Olffda OVV US TTOLVV 0~OL OLirb XcTTT^S KpOKTJS 6 7TCLS OVTOdl TT\OVTOS CLTT'rjpT'rjTai.

The dative aury might almost be described as a dativus commodi.

Jacobitz compares de luctu 15 otid* 6 TL irtirovdev avr$ o TTOIS doora.

Page 23.

I v(f> cov etirov rwv a.yy\wv\ = viro eKeivwv ruv ayyfkuv ovs elirov.

[acobitz compares de mere cond 4 irepi &v irpoeiirov ruv TreTratSeu-

IJLVUV. The compressed construction is common. See below 24 KCL&'

v, piscator 25, de luctu 19.

18.

3 Trpos efJiavTov] to myself= in myself.

4 irapct, TOV fiiov] along by their life = through life. Compare piscator

25. So above i Trap 6\ov rbv TT\OVI>, piscator 32 irapa fovras

v/j,as, de luctu n irapa TJ\V odbv.

6 |w rod] 'outside of ......That is, 'not to mention'.

1 1 7ra0?7]
'

sufferings ', or perhaps
'

passions
'

as in de luctu 24.

e tooTi/mias] on equal terms ;
that is, ruling them even as other

people, shewing no favour. Compare piscator 34.

13 ISiwTtSv] 'common people'. So Menippus 17 TUV Idtu

UP eir)] are likely to be.
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19.

t0e\w] see on 3 0e\-f](rai.

5' OVP\ .* and by the bye'. Carries us back to the point reached
before ty yovv above.

1 6 KarapdrrovTi] falling.

!7 ToLwv] 'I say'. Often used thus in carrying on a speech. Here
the force is

' You know what I mean. Well then
'

18 Tivts fJLJ> 0.1 5^]= tti /JLV CU 5...

cKpaye^at] burst. So below ecppdyr)(ra.v. Compare Herodotus
"I I 33 .

d7reff{3'ri<Tai>] go out, vanish. The aorist here, like ^eppdyrjo-av below,
denotes the suddenness and completeness of their disappearance.

19 cirl TT\OV QLOLpKovci] hold out longer.

2 r Trdj/rws] at all events, anyhow.
22 TOVTO effTiv] is this.

* Such is the life of man*. Compare Ikarom

14 KG.I TOVTO eaTLv 6 /3cc(TtXei}s /ecu yvrjcrios a'ero's.

23 ol fj.ei> fjieifovs, oi o' eXdrrous] *some to a greater some to a less size '.

25 6' oJj>]
* I repeat '.

27 etVa<ras] for this form of the aorist indicative see Liddell and Scott.

Render 'your simile is as good as Homer's'.

28 <pv\\cis] alludes to the famous lines Iliad VI 146 9 007 irep 0i5XXo'

yeverj Toirf 5 Ka.1 dvdpiici'' <pv\\a ret ^iv r &ve/Aos xa/xd&s X^ei
>
^XXa 5^

6' V\TJ TTJXedouffa. 0Jei, apos 5' eTuyLyverai upij
'

cDs dvdpwv yesei] TJ (JLV

<pvei rj 5' ctTToX^yei.

20, page 24.

1 (3ov\ei Trapaivtffti}] see on 9 f3ov\ei aVoucra^aep.

3 Tra/jLfjieyeOes] compare de luctu 19 irajj./JicytOes dvaKayxdffat.

8 TOV /jiev] the owner.

9 yv/j.voi>] 'stripped' of his worldly belongings. See 14, 22.

o!'xc0-#cu] 'depart.' implying 'for ever'. See on 17, 12.

10 dd dXXco*'] of different persons from time to time,

rr e e-mjKoov]
' within ear-chot '. Literally 'from a place whence it

could be heard'. Jacobitz compares bis accus 9 e/c TQU emjK^ou.

e/AporjffaifjLL ai/roTs]
' din into their ears '.

12 OVK dv o'iei etc] SLV with u(f>\r)d7]vai. See on 17 a/)' &v ffoi doKtl.

tTrapa

TTO\V] 'along much' = 'by far'. Compare with JacobiU
mon 1 8 aw(ppovecrTp(}) irapa T

21.

co fjLaKdpte] used in conversation, meaning no more than '

my dear

H. L. 7
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15 StaTeOeticaffiv] have disposed. Render 'to what a state ignorance
and guile have brought them '.

17 2dpa<re] Odyssey xn 173 7. Had they come under the spell of the

Sirens' song, they had all been wrecked.

10. Svv7}6eiv &v] see on 12 /zdflots &v.

KfKpayw'] KeKpaya like many perfect forms has a present sense.

Render '

though you split yourself with shouting '.

20 ?rap' vp.lv]
' with you

' = in the nether world.

frravOa]
' here

' = on earth.

i} A^Bri] the river of forgetfulness. It is best to quote the fine

description of Milton (Par lost II 582 6) 'Far off from these a slow and
silent stream, Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls her watery labyrinth ;

whereof who drinks forthwith his former state and being forgets, forgets
both joy and grief, pleasure and pain '. See de luctu 5.

7J 7r\7}v dXXd] see on u.

2^
oid ffriv] of what sort or nature they (the TTpaypara) are.

25 TrepLTTov] superfluous,
' waste of time '.

27 d'Troo'TrdcravTes'] intransitive 'how they have broken away from the

mass'. So Ikarom II /car' avT^v ^drj r^v ffe\ijvr)v eytvo/JLTjv ira^iroXu
T&V ve<p&v ct7rocr7rd(7as.

2p dyXoL elffi ...... j3ov\evovTes] are clear planning= clearly are planning.
The regular Greek idiom.

dpaffjmbv] flight from the world of men (dwo rov (3lov) to the nether

spirit world (rap' V/JLCLS). He means suicide in a spirit of disgust.

Page 25.

TrXrp] see on 1 1 v\ty d\\d.

22.

rds aTro^/cas ...... 6ea.aa<j6ai\ explanatory of %v ...... eldfrcu.

tva KaropTL>TTOvffi\
' where they bury them '. That is, the bodies.

iipia]
' barrows '. So deor concil 15 ^erdfoi>Tes y Oeotis emu

Ocfia.i'ovi'Tai TJ KarcLTr^'^/ovo'LV CTTL rd <T0^repa rjpia Kal rds 6r)Kas rd?

Kas. In Iliad XXIII 126 Achilles ^/jdcrcraro IIaT/)6/cXy (ttya Tjpiov,

r)5 ol aury .

Tvfjipovs]
' mounds '

; much the same as rjpia.

9 7r\V] Hermes recollects that there are other and more magnificent
forms of burial places.

10 oT^Xas] grave-stones. Iliad XVI 457 Tu/a/3y re 0-777X77 re' TO yap
ytpas <rri QavbvTuv.

12 <rT<f>avovai] for this see de luctu 19.

13 pfyv] Jacobitz compares Anthol Pal XI 8 JUT} pupa,
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TO TTU

7ru/)a>] compare Virgil Aen VI 224 5 for this custom of burning
food and drink for the use of the departed.

15 olvov Kal fJL\lKpa.Tov\ Odyssey X 517 520 @6dpov 6pv%ai ti<rov re

irvyovcriov vda Kal vda, dfttp' aur< 8 "Xjoyv xetVtfat ""acri veKvefftriv,

Trpwra fji,e\LKpT]Tt{) yuer^Tretra 5 ySei otV^j, rd rpirov a$0' u'Sarf CTTI 5'

dXcpira \evKct iraXvveiif. See de luctu 9, 19.

1 6 w? 7ow ekdo-at] so far at least as one can guess. A common paren-
thesis. eori must be understood.

17 rl ravra irpos roi>s ...... ] 'what this has to do with' ...... That is,

what good it does them.

19 ryv KViffCLv'] see de luctu 19.

22 CKCIVOVS TL irlveiv ...] that is, 7re7ri<rreu/ca<n ;

23 ye\oi6s el/mi Myuv] I am ridiculous in saying= it is ridiculous for me
to say. Compare piscator 5f, and here 21 77X01 d<jL /3ouXeu'o^rey.

24 et dvvaivT' av]
* whether they are likely to be able '.

25 eTre/ rot ...... TTIO/X&>OUS] 'for in truth you would have been in a very
ridiculous condition having plenty to do as it is if it were your duty
not only to escort them down but up again to drink '. I take OVK 6\iya

Trpdyfjiara ^wv to be a parenthesis referring to Hermes' actual duties,

explaining the use of so strong a word as Trayyt\oi.a. above. The

absurdity lies not in the job itself but in the having to do it with so

much else already to do.

28 fjidraioi r?}? avoias]
' vain in your foolishness'. This qualifying geni-

tive is found with many adjectives. Compare Eurip Alcest 741 o^erX/a
roX/iT;?, Plato Phaedo 58 e evdai/nuv yap JJ.OL avyp e^alvero /cat roD

rpoTrou Kal TUV \bywv.
' O fools and blind, that ye know not how great

is the gulf parting the affairs of the dead and the living, and of what
manner are things in our world '.

Page 26.

I KarOaS 6/u.us etc] these lines are made up of Homeric pieces and

rodies. The following references will shew this :

Iliad IX 319, 320 ev 5e irj n^rj ^kv /ca/c6s
y8

Kal e<rd\6s.

KarOav^ O/JLUS o r' atpybs dvrjp o re TroXXa eopyus.

Odyssey X 521 TroXXa 5 yovvovaOat, VCKVWV dptrya Kdpyva.

Odyssey XI 539 0oir$ /xa/cpd /3tj3acra /car d<r<po8e\6v Xet/xwva.

*Ipos] the beggar. Odyssey XVIII I 7.

iv iy rifiri] in one honour or rating,
' rank alike '.

Qepair-r]] the grumbling 'lout' described in Iliad II 212223.
Qtridos ?ra?s] Achilles.

] see on 20.

dry, bloodless.

72
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23.

7 TroXiV] predicative.

&rai>rXets] fling over me like bilge water. The word is appropri-
ately used of Charon, who might be supposed often to bale out his

boat.' Compare de morte Peregrini 5 eiryKovov ofiv ra XoiTra eiravrXovv-

ros avrov. 'My word, what a shower of Homer you do fling over one'.

8 0Au] see on 3 e#eX7?<rat.

9 rbv eirl rfj OaXdrT-rj] rd<pov. Sigeum and Rhoeteum, promontories in

the N W of Asia Minor, near Troy.

10 TO Tpwi'^y] in the Troad, or district round about Troy.

dvTiKpb] opposite. Rhoeteuni was rather more to the North, on the
other side of the river Simois.

Alas] Iliad II 768 9 dv8pu>v ad ^7' #pi0Tos t\v TeXa/icowos Afas &<pp

*A%tXei)s fMyviev' 6 yap TroXi) <pepraros -fjev. Two barrows were pointed
out as the graves of these famous chiefs.

1 3 as KCITW aKotio[j.ev]
' which we hear spoken of down below '.

14 MvK^vas] Mykenae and Kleonae were towns of ancient renown in

Argolis.

1 6 ticeWev] from Troy ("IXios) in the days of the Trojan war, which was
said to have lasted 10 years.

veuiXKyo-ai] hauled ashore.

17 8ia^'uai] dried and cleaned. So in Nikias' letter Thuc VII 12 3,

4 we are told that the Athenian fleet when it first came to Sicily was in

fine condition owing, amongst other things, to the soundness of the

ships (r&v veuv ry ZypbryTi) : and he goes on to complain that now the

ships are leaky (&</3/>o%ot) ; for, he adds, ras /u,ei> yap vavs OVK ZVTLV

di>\Kij<TavTas di,ai//vai. This '

careening
' seems to have been often

repeated in ancient times.

1 9 ovd txv s]
l n t a trace

'

hi Lucian's time. It has since been dug
out by Mr Layard.

10 <roi] for this dative see on i.

i] rbv fJLtyav TrepifioXov] see on
9.

11 ou yuerct TroXi)] /xera ov-7ro\v, in no long time.

r)T7)6r](roiJ.fr7J] doomed to be sought in vain. Such is the full

meaning.
22 atcrxvvo[jLai] because there is but a stone or two of them left. Troy

and Mykenae have recently been dug out by Dr Schliemann.

28 ovdt rdtppos] 'not a ditch'. Though Homer speaks of 7ro\v8l\f/iov

"Apyos (Iliad IV 171), there is some doubt as to the disappearance of the

river Inachus. See Mr Mahaffy's
' Rambles and Studies in Greece ',

chapter on Argos.
30 TraTrcu TUI> eiratvwv]

l alas for your praises '. That is, they are all

exploded now. The genitive with inter] ections is common. See 13
w iro\\ov yt\wos, below here w TTJS dvotas.
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31 tvKrl/jLevai] Iliad II 570. In line 569 Mykenae is called IvKrlpevw
TTTO\U6pOV.

24, page 27.

I fjLTab \oywv]
' while we are talking

'= '

by the bye '. Compare bis

ace 9 aXXa ^tera^z) \bywv rjdr] rr\r]ffid'o/jiei> ry 'Arrt/c?7, Plato Phae-
drus 230 a drap o> troupe /-terai> T&V \6yuv dp' ov rode TJV TO dtvdpov e<'

tijrep

4 'OBpvdd-rjv'] the only survivor on the Spartan side in the battle of the

600 (300 a side) for the district of Thyrea. The story is told with less

pictorial colouring in Herodotus I 82. The date is 546 B c.

5 TPOTTCUOV] a number of spoils of an enemy set upon a post by the
victors with an inscription recording their victory.

10 . TToStcuoi/]
'
scarce a foot square

'

is meant to shew that all are brought
alike to little in the nether world. See Menippus 17 eireiSav yap 6

Ai'a/cos aTrofjLerpijffy e/ca'crry TOV TOTTOV (dLduffi de TO /JL^yicrTov ov ir\ov

TroSos), dj>dyK7j dyairwvTa /caTa/ce?o"^at Trpbs TO p*Tpov crvveaTaX/JLevov.

15 Kad' a (TTd\r)v\ = /caret e/ceZVa /ca<?' a ecrrcxX^y
= '

to do the errand on
which I was sent '.

1 6 ri^w croi] I wilr be back with you. See on /-laXiora T]W 6,

piscator 16.

1 3 avayeypd^rj] see on piscator 38.

wvdfjLrjv TL]
'
I got some good

' from my outing.

aTroSTjAuas] from the world below, of course. See i.

20 "JLdpwvos ouSets XOYOS] = nobody thinks of death.

THE FISHER.

1, page 28.

I jSctXXe ^7r/j3aXXe TrpocreTTi/SaXXe] notice the accumulation.

i TWV (3u\wv] partitive genitive.
' Some of the clods '. Compare 22

r?}s etpwvrias. The article gives the force of * the clods that lie about
"

.ere '. See on 32 TCHS tf\ots.

TOLS v\ois]
l

your sticks '. In Lucian's time the staff was part of

the regular dress of a philosopher. See 24.

Taw] 429 348 B c, the great disciple of Socrates (469 399) and
under of the Academic school of Philosophy.

iTTTre] of Soli in Cilicia (282 209 B c). Though not the

founder of the Stoic school, Chrysippus so developed and strengthened
the system that it was said ei ftr) yap yv Xpucrtinros oik dV T\V SrocL

In this dialogue as elsewhere (see vit auct 20 25) he is introduced

as the representative Stoic.

.:
'
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5 Kal (TV 8\
' and you too '. Said to another philosopher.

<rvva(nrlffwiJ.v\ put our shields together= 'take close order*.

CTT' avrov] to attack him. So 14 rjttofjiev err avrbv.

6 ws TT-fipfj etc] parodied from Iliad II 363 ws (pp^rptj Qp-qTprjfa

0uXa 5 0uXois. The wallet, ostensibly for carrying a few bare

necessaries, was (like the staff) much affected by the philosophers.
Lucian suggests that such externals formed their whole stock in trade.

8 Aibyeves] of Sinope, the well-known Cynic philosopher, died

323 BC. He reduced the wants of life to a minimum. His tub, staff,

cloak etc are matters of history. Many amusing stories are told of him
with more or less truth.

ct TTOTE Kal #XXore] if ever even at another time =now or never.

Xpu) T uXw] Diogenes is said to have been rather fond of laying
about him with his staff. See 24, 44.

9 di5t>TU Tty diav] dLK-rjjf.
l Let him be punished as he deserves*.

Compare 8 v(ptu d^aJrj rr]v d^iav, 14 d?s vndffxv TTJV d^lav.

10 KK/m-f)KaT]
*
tired already?' Epicurus and Aristippus were the

champions of pleasure, maintaining that it is a true happiness for

men and end of human action. The point of KCK^Kare lies in this

allusion.

"EiriKovpe] 341 270 founder of the school which bears his name.
He adopted and punned the doctrine of Aristippus concerning plea-
sure ; but his followers often debased their practice in a manner of which
their master would not have approved.

'ApicTiTTTre] about 435 350 B c, a pupil of Socrates, and founder

of the school called Cyrenaic from Cyrene in Africa, the birth-place of

Aristippus.

Kal
jjL-fjv] 'yet'. See 3, 5, -20, and these dialogues passim.

dvepes Icrre etc] parodied from the Homeric line dvtpes 'tare ^Xoi
aaaOe 5 Oovpidos aX/c^s.

2,

13 'Api<TT6T\s] 384 322 B c, pupil of Plato, and founder of the.
school called Peripatetic. This name came from the walks (Trepiiraroi)

of the Lyceum at Athens, where the philosopher used to stroll (irepi-

Trarelv} up and down teaching his disciples ; who were hence called the

men from the walk (ot e/c rov Trepnrdrov). The order to
*

hurry on

quicker still
'

is meant as an allusion to Aristotle's generally leisurely

step.

16 fjLer\6ri]
*

prosecute
'

hence *

punish', a legal word. jcaHays stress

upon it.
' But how is one to punish him ?' Compare 45 fap Z5w rl

Kal e'xei ;

yap'] the sense is; (no common penalty) for let us We may
render *

yes let us devise a varied kind of death for him, one that will

suffice for us all ; anyhow he deserves that we should have him die

seven times for every one of us
*
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17 Kar auroC] against him. Compare 5 Kara r&v dicu;'.

apKtffai\ that is, satisfy our vengeance.

18 ytuv] almost a dativus commodi. For us=to gratify us.

Page 29.

i M iro\d TTpfaepov] far sooner. twl TTO\$ is often thus used ad-

verbially. So eiri TrXettrro*', ttrl /*ya and others.

3
}

E[jLTrd6K\is] of Akragas in Sicily, flourished about 445 433 BC.

He devoted himself chiefly to physical research, and is said to have
ended his life by jumping down the crater of mount Aetna. Hence ^s

robs Kparrjpas is spoken in character.

4 /Air6(T6?j'] 'be cast'. irLvrb), tiarlvTW, KirlirT& etc. are used as pas-
sives of /SdXXw, fjL{3d\\& etc.

6 Kal M^] 'yet' (if we are to abide by the words of Socrates above
trdffiv ijfjuv eap/c&rcu dvvd/jievov).

TJV\ see on Charon i KaX<3$ etxe.

TLevOta 77 'Opfita] Pentheus and Orpheus were the subjects of two
terrible legends, both being torn to pieces.

8 \a.KLffrov\ rent, torn. This verse is thought by Musgrave to have
formed part of the speech of Agave (now lost) after line 1330 in the

Bacchae of Euripides. The conjecture seems to me a very probable
one.

9 lv av...dirr)\\aTTTo] 'that each might then have gone off with his

proper share of him'. The use of tva. with past tenses of the indicative

to denote the consequence of something happening (which has not

happened) is common in authors of the best age. But to put dv with
the verb so used is a mark of late Greek. Lucian often does it. Jaco-
bitz compares dial mort 6 2 etdfrai expfy TTOTE Kal reOvrt^ercn TUP

yep6vT(i)v e/caoros, Iva. ^77 fJLdrrjy dv evLovi tdepdirevov, Toxaris 18 Kal

el'#e ye <a Mp?7crt7r7re d^co/xoros uv ravra i-Xeyes, 'iva Kal diriffTelv dv edvvd-

fjLtjv avrois, Ikarom 21 TroXXciAfis e(3ov\V(rd/ji.r)i> fjLToiK7)(rai oTLTroppwrdrto,
iv avruiv Tr\v Trepiepyov dv y\wrrav 8i<f>vyov. The dv gives a notion of

some condition, 'if possible'. So with us efy in 15 below.

3.

n Trpbs iKffflov] Ac6s. 'In the name of Zeus the suppliant's friend'.

To spare the suppliant was a recognized principle in Greece, expressed

by putting him under the protection of Zei>s t/c^cnos, which he had a

right to claim. See the fragment of Euripides below.

15 us OVK &m] Iliad XXII 262, where Achilles is telling Hector that

there can never be anything but war to the knife between them.

16 Ko.6' "OfjLypov] in the manner of, or, as we say, 'after' Homer.

18 pa$(j)dri<TavTa~] 'when I repeat them to you'. A reciter of poetry
was called pa^ydbs. See Plato's Ion.
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19 faypeir] these lines are made up of pieces from the Iliad, put to-

gether in free parody, and ending with a sarcastic allusion to the greed
oi" the contemporary philosophers.

X 378 faypeir', avrap tyuv t,u XtffOju.a.L' <JTL yap cvtiov

%aX/cds re %pucros re TroXvKfJLijTOS re aidqpos.

I 23 Kal dyXaa dtyGai diroiva.

XI 131 ^wypei, 'Arp^os vl, <rb o' aia oVcu a-jroiva.

23 fjirj 5r) pot] Iliad X 447 8 /JLTJ 77 /xot tf>tfti> 76, A6Xuv, a/3aXXeo tfi^aJ

ecrdXd Trep ayyeiXas tirel iVeo ^erpas es d/xa's.

2^
17 fteyiffrr) iXirls] compare Thuc III 57 4 fy** re ^ Aa/ceScu/zoj'iCU,

77 yao^ e\7ri's, Stdt+jLev JUL-TI
ov j3c[3aioi fire.

28 JH} /freT^e] this line is from a lost tragedy.

30 ou deivd] Orestes 413. It is the answer of Menelaus to Orestes'

words otfJiOL Stwy/ucS^, ols eXau^o/iat rciXas. Of course the question (;)

belongs to the whole sentence, not to the quotation.

31 vvv oV] from a lost tragedy. &cart pr}fj,drwv
= on account of words =

'for words', that is, when I have done no evil deed.

Page 30.

2 oxaX^wv] from the Eacchae 385 7.

4.

6 ovSepta H'nxcLV'n] I cannot find this phrase used in Greek of the
best age except with a following negative (TO /XT) otf...etc). So here per-

haps we should consider that TO 6ia0uye> fj.e virtually= TO /AT/ WK arro-

Bavelv fj..
' No device can save me'. Compare Menippus 2 a /ACC TOP

KepjSepop ovdefiia wx&vri rb dt,eL<pvyeii> a&rovs.

<pp...tira.Te] <ppe and aye were such common conversational forms
that they came to be used in addressing any number of people.

1 3 f dyopas] from the market, with the market as your place of sale.

Render 'like common market goods'.

diroKiiptiTTwv'} selling by auction. This refers to the dialogue called

fittav irpaffis. See below 15.

15 7ra.pairr,<Ta/jLvoi] having prevailed upon. Compare de luctu 1 6.

18 IIu0a76/>as] about 570 472 BC. Born at Samos, he travelled much,
especially in Egypt, and finally settled at Croton in Italy. Here he

gathered round him by degrees a numerous following of scholars whom
he formed into a secret society, which soon spread itself among the

Greek cities of southern Italy and had in the end to be put down by
force. As a preparation for the reception of his doctrines he is said to

have enjoined on novices a complete silence of five years' duration. See
vit auct 3.

5.

50 dhryevfftt\ I take breath again = I am relieved. So 59
eKvviiaa, and often tfcrdijv, iytXaffa and others.
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22 fjLa\\ov d] 'but rather', correcting what has just

'

stay, keep them'. Compare 13, 15, 39, deluctu :

26
AaiVoj>...] Iliad ill 57, where r<ro is 2nd person sing

passive; 'thou hadst been clad in garment of stone', that is, *stoned, if

the Trojans had had any spirit in them. Here I think we must consider
that Lucian meant it for an imperative 'put thou on a garment of stone' ;

for the Kev, which in the original comes in line 56, does not appeal here.

28
oUeiov] see on somnium 7.

29 <f>opTLKov] vulgar, in bad taste. 'And, if I may use the word, the

friendly guardian of your pursuits'. The eTrtr^Seuyttara philosophy.

3 r
opare /*?} Troieire]

' see lest you be doing '. The indicative implies
that they are. Compare 15 opdre f*.j..*ijy6pcv<re /ca/cu>s, and see on
de luctu 18.

Page 31.

4 nal %(/)>...] 'do we owe you gratitude besides for having reviled us?'

Kcd lays stress on %ap>.

5 ou'rws] 'do you then' think that...? Sommerbrodt compares Toxaris

38 ou ffQL SoKOvcriv 6 dve/uos xal 6 dKivdKTjs 6eoi elvan.
; oi/'rws dpa yyvo-riffas

OTL dvOpuTTOis nelfov ovdfr tffTi ^wjjs Kai davcLTov; In Latin we should

have adeone putas ?

6 KaraXoyiy -rpos 77/xas] reckon up against us, put down to our account

(as still owing). Latin imputabis.

6.

StarerAe/ca] have continued. Commonly used, as here, with a

participle.

10 ToZs \6yoLs ofuXuv] that is, reading them. See somnium 12 <rvv&v

Kdl 7r/>orro,iuXc3z>.

i r yovv] introduces, as usual, the instance in support of the statement.

1 2 Kara rr/v p\iTTav\ like the bee. So Kara TOP Qd/Avpiv, 7 Kara rovt

prjTOpas, etc.

dtravdt.(rxfjLevos] having gathered (as the bee does honey from flowers).

13 t-jratv overt. KO! yvwpiw<Ttv] 'praise while they recognize the flowers

one by one '. Lucian here honestly confesses his debt to the great old

writers : and he had need, for the traces of his reading appear in every

page of his works.

1 6 efyvdrjKaTe] take roiaura, Trot/f'Xa etc with Liddell and Scott as

cognate accusatives. 'Who have burst out in blossoms such as these,
varied and manifold in their hues, for any one (to use) who should know
how to pick them twine them and put them together so as to blend them

harmoniously '.

17 e? rts] literally 'in case any one' should know.

dirq.?)eiv\ to sing out of tune; hence, to 'jar with* any other thing.
So avrySa QCKocro&dv in 34, and Ikarom 17 rr^v

"
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faff' 6'<ms ovv] = 2ffTiv ovv ocms, the oorts being drawn to the ten.
'Is there then a man, who, having'...?

21 a0' w/] from whom = by whose help = as a follower of whom.

ris eZfcu] for this common pregnant use of rts like our 'somebody*
compare Lexiphanes 22 irapd yap TOVTUV aTravra rd /cdXXtora dwav-

ts e? \uyois.
*
outside if not'= 'unless indeed*. A common formula

in Lucian. Compare de hist conscr 13 TTOV roivvv rd repwvov eV rov-

TOLS ; e/cros el yd] rts K0f.u5y dvorjros eify, 21 e/cros tl yu?} rou#' U7ro\a/3oi res.

See also de luctu 19.

22 QdfjLvpiv] a Thracian bard who challenged the Muses to a singing-
match and was defeated. He then was struck blind, and lost his power
of song.

Eupuroi'] challenged Apollo to a shooting-match, was defeated and
slain. For his pride see Soph Trach 260 266.

7.

26 Kara rous p^ropas]
* after the fashion of the rhetoricians', who

loved to maintain a paradox. This is clearly the meaning, for he goes
on 'anyhow it is utterly opposed to your act'.

-28 & Ve
"\

if as is the case = seeing that. See on Charon 5.

20. Kal dxapiffria] ingratitude besides.

3[ V7ro6e/u.cvos'] having set before you this single aim. UTTO (as in virdp-

X<-v i
vTrelvai etc) often implies that the thing spoken of is there or is put

there as a foundation for the action, as something to start with. Here
it implies that a mark is set up before you shoot at it. Compare Ar
Eth VI 12 9 ret Trpos rov viroreOevTa VKOTTOV ffwreivovra.

Page 32.

j avB* &v\ literally 'in return for which*. But here, as in e0' <JJ, fJL^xpt

ov and other formulae, the original relative force seems to have dis-

appeared. See on 39. This dvd' cuf= in return for that = because,
inasmuch as. Jacobitz compares mort dial 22 i where Charon de-

manding his obol fee says dtrodos, 0??M<j <*"#' &v &* 5iirop6fJitvaa/j.i>.

2 OUK Ku\v<ra/j,ev] one word. '

Freely allowed you'.

3 5ta ye TOUTO] for this very reason.

8.

5 Trpos Gyry^] in relation to anger, that is, with anger present in

you, to warp your judgment. Hence 'angrily'. Compare Soph El 369
fAijtew npos opy-qv Trpos Bewv 'in heaven's name say nothing angrily'. So

wpos /Sia^=by force, forcibly. Aesch Prom 208 $OVT a/zo%^ irpos piai>
re deffTroffeiv. See on de luctu 1 1 ?rpos dvaudiav.

6 TrpoffiecOe'] allow to come near you = admit, accept. Compare
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Thuc IV 38 i 7r/>o<7ie<70cu rd KeKYjpvyfjifra, Herodotus I 75 ctAXd, TOVTO

8 JULOVOL 5?}] drf is used, as it often is with superlatives, to lay great
stress upon fjiovoi. 'You if nobody else seemed to me to be far beyond
the reach of such an influence '.

10 diroKTeLvijTe] remember that this is the aorist.

v^Tepov TJV~\ 'was a principle of yours, that we'...

11 /caret TO tff-xypbrepov] according to the stronger= on the principle of

'might is right'.

j?, iroXiTevecrdai] to live as a citizen in one's public capacity= to deal

with one's neighbour. That a man should not treat his neighbours

according to the rule of strength, was a favourite theme of philosophers.

rd didfopa] compare what Thuc II 37 2 makes Pericles say of

Athens, ^reari Kara fjih rovs VO/JLOVS Trpos ra tdia dtd<f>opa irdcri TO

tffov. Render 'but settle our disputes by arbitration, granting and

receiving in our turn the right of speech '.

13 h T$fJi{pL\ SO 28.

14 77 ovnva dV...] that is (eKeivos) ovriva av, that man, whomsoever you
may appoint to speak for all.

1 6 ddiK&v 0atVw/xat] 'be proved guilty*. Kiihner on Xenophon Anab
V 7 5 well points out that (fratvofjLai, &(.K.uv apparet me iniuste facere

(rather fecisse], while (palvoftai vSimtv^videor iniusta facere (fecisse).

adi/cc3=I am d'5i/cos, I have done a wrong. See 19 ^cumro ovcra, de
luctu 24 (pavovvraL tfJL/jLfrovres.

17 7^45] decide, yvujm rj judgment, verdict.

v0^w] I shall afford, submit to. iWxeii/ 8iKr)v= to have to stand

trial; hence, to pay the penalty. Below with ev6vi>as.

Tr\v diav] see on I 5i5oro> rrjv diav.

jg ras evdvvas] having rendered 'my due account*. Said usually of

magistrates at the end of their term of office, they having to give account

of their conduct. The more common phrase is evOvvas dovvau

not to be laid hold of= blameless.

23 TOUT e/cetyo] 'this is that' which I expected. The Greek for 'there

you have it' or 'I thought so'.

ts irf.diov TOV tTTTroj/] TrpoKaXe'iffOai. 'To challenge the horse to come
down into the plain

'

was proverbial of those who give their opponent
the advantage. Jacobitz well compares Plato Theaet 183 d lirirtas ete

irediov irpoKaXel ^wKparr] els \6yovs TrpoKa\o6fjLevos- The philosopher
here argues that Lucian is seeking to make them fight on his ground, in

the law-court.

24. irapaKpovffd/jievos] 'having misled
7
the jury. What metaphor is

contained in this word is not certain, but it is common in the Attic

orators in the sense of cheating or deceiving.
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like the Latin discedere this word is frequently used to

express 'leave the court
5

.

15 iravovpyov] 'a rogue' in speaking: that is, a sophistical fellow, a
'

sharp practitioner
'

as we say.

77 dwpodoKrjffas] strictly 'having taken a bribe'. But in late Greek
writers the word is used as here of the person who gives the bribe.

ota TToXXd TrtHetYe] which sort of things you do much= as you often

do. Compare 46 oloi iroXXot etVt, and so 52.

28 i^770iVa0-0cu] to vote. The votes in law-courts were given by putting
pebbles (^ij&oi) into a box. A white pebble counted for acquittal, a
black one for condemnation. See 21.

29 TOVTOV 76 eVe/ca] on account of this at least= 'as far as this goes'.

30 diaLTTjTrjv] 'arbitrator'. The Athenian dtaLTtjral were a sort of
inferior court for trying unimportant cases. They were paid by the

parties to the suit, and sat in various places for the convenience of

litigants.

d/jL(f>i(36\ov']
' doubtful ', that is, of doubtful honesty.

31 a7ro5w<7ercu]
' will sell' his vote to me.

Page 33.

i 7rotoD/mi] make for myself= appoint. Compare 38 <f>l\ov TrotoD/xcu

CLVTQV.

5 ol atroi etc] do you the same persons be accusers and jury= be

prosecution and jury in one.

6
\nrep<t>p(jj\ am superior, have the advantage. The genitive VJJL&V is

implied : it would more commonly be expressed, as in Thuc I 81 I

rots OTrXoiS avTuv /ecu T< TrXrjdec vTrepcfitpo/JLtv.

7 K Trepiovcrias] out of superfluity= at an advantage. Compare Dem
de Corona 3 p 226 OITOS 5' e* Trepiovaias JJLOV KaryyopeL.

10.

ir rt &\\o rj padlfafJLev] what else [are we to do] than walk? This

is a common Greek ellipse. See on 38.

13 rb irpo diKrjs] that is, aTro/creu'at or diKijv XaV. 'Execution before

trial '.

14 ISiuTLKbv] see on Charon 4.

15 tv rfj xeipl] that is, in violence. Compare Odyssey XX 180 i

TTCLVTWS OVKTL vui SiaKpivteffdai oiu Trpiv xcipuv yevaaa&ai, and the phrase

Xei/>wj' v6fj.os Herod VIII 89, IX 48.

19 Tore] the jury, that is, on the occasion when Anytus and Meletus

accused Socrates of impiety and of corrupting the youth, and obtained

a verdict against him, B C 399.

70 i/Saros] in the Athenian courts a vessel containing water was hung
up, with a small hole in the bottom to allow the water to trickle out
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drop by drop. Thus the time allowed to the speakers was meted out.
Hence v dares /AeraAa/3c6j>= having received a share of water= having
opportunity of defending himself. Compare -24 KK^VTCLL TO v8wp,

28 crot 7&p TO wv pet. The proper name of this water-clock (often
alluded to in Aristophanes and the Attic Orators) was K\^u8pa.

-

111.

30 evTvyxavuv &v\ the a.v belongs to &VTIP&TUV and has a frequenta-
tive force, as often. See on somnium 2.

Tpifiuviai] the rough and worn cloak (rplfiuv or rpLp&viov) was in
Lucian's time much affected by the philosophers, as indicating a con-

tempt for worldly riches and outward show.

31 TTwywvas fiadeis KaOenvois] 'let down in respect of deep beards
'=

* with long flowing beards '.

Page 34.

2 our)' 6'Xw? aireKplvovTo fjioi] 'used to make me no answer at all, that

they might not be convicted of ignorance, or would point out one dour
after, another '.

4 ovdeTrw /cat r^epov] 'not even as yet even to day
' = ' from that time

to this '.

e ToXXctm JJKOV av]
' ever and anon I would find myself at (I used

to have come to) such and such a door '.

9
TO, ffx/fnara evoTaXwp] neatly dressed. Compare Timon 54 OVTOS

6 TO OXfyGia VffTO\r)S KO.I K6<7fJLLOS TO

IO ffVfjLTrapajSvffdcls'] jammed in the crowd along with them.

! i yfocuov] a somewhat depreciatory word. ' And then I used to see a

female, not simple, however much she put on a plain and un-

adorned appearance ; but I detected at once that she did not even leave

her seemingly dishevelled hair without embellishment, nor yet put on
the robe she wore without affectation. On the contrary (8) she was

manifestly adorning herself by those means, and employing that sem-
blance of neglect to improve her looks '.

j 2 es TO d</>e\s] into the plain
= into plainness

= so as to seem plain.

j
, typtidfjutcv] was arranging herself.

KaTefiavrj] 'she appeared clearly' to me not even allowing ......

The construction with the participle is like 8 d5i/cwj> <f>aLvtafjt.cu t

TO aveTov doKovv] the appearing dishevelled. So T< a#epa7rei/njj

SOKOVVTI below. For TO dveTov compare Alexand 13 cre/cop d'/ita TJ\V

K6^f)V &V6TOV.

1 5 ai/a/3oAV] the way of wearing her robe. See on somnium 6.

1 6 aurots] the way of dressing her hair and wearing her robe.

17 07T0ai^eTo] was shewing a little (UTTO).
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1 3 $ii*.vO(,ov\ white lead pigment, with which Greek women used to

plaster their faces to make their complexion seem fair. </>0/coj was a
cosmetic used for a similar purpose, being a sort of rouge.

19 Is icaXXos] as to beauty= 'for beauty'.
20 dolij TLS] that is, rt.

.,

2 1
TrapaKa6taa/j.frri\ having taken to sit by her side.

22 yvfj.vw8ei<rr)s aK.ovffi.ov} when she laid bare her neck, as though
accidentally '.

23 KO.TO, TO aKotiffLov] in the manner of the involuntary. Compare 3
K0.6' "OfMTjpojf, 6 /caret TTJV yuAtrrap, 7 /caret roi)s p^ropas.

/cXotwj'] /cXotos was a dog's collar, hence a name for the pillory in

which offenders were placed at Athens, often called TO v\ov. It is used
of a thick gold collar or torque in Eurip Cyclops (of Paris) 183 4
Kai rov "xpvaeov K\tpov <f>opovvra irepl (j.ffov TOP au%^j>a

24 tirl 7r65as] to (my) feet = footwards. The words mean backwards,
facing the person or thing from which you recede. CTTL Troda, is the

common formula. Compare 48 tirl K(j>a\r)v.

OLvffrpe<f)Qv\ intransitive, or implying k^avTov.

-5 TTJS pivos] a common phrase was
'
to be drawn by the nose ', implying

wanton and insolent treatment. Here this courtesan-like woman (Sham-

philosophy) is pleasantly said to draw these men by the beard (which
they wore to gain a philosophical look).

27 >Ilova] Ixion in the legend seeks to embrace Hera, but is deceived

by Zeus, and only clutches a cloud made in her image.

13.

S^ A ev "KcpafJLeucf] two places at Athens bore the name Kerameikus.

V* the outer one, outside the walls, were the tombs, and it was
a sort of city of the dead. The quarter of the city next it, called the

inner Kerameikus, is that of which Lucian speaks here. The lady

Philosophy would have to come through these places on her way back

up to the Stoa Poekile (near the Acropolis) from the Academy (on the

N W of Athens).

3 1
ijfy TTOI/J 'soon, I fancy'.

Page 35.

1 e 'AjcatvjjJLetat] the Academy was a sort of public park, in which
was a gymnasium. Here Plato taught, and hence his school got the

name of Academics.

tv rrj Troi/c/Xr?] that is, OTO. /The painted hall or porch, so called

from the frescoes of Polygnotus representing scenes in the^reaT Persian

wars, was a public building in Athens. Here Zeno taught, and hence
his school got their name.f Stoics (crrwi/col) or men from the Porch
(ol d7r6 rijs crroas). See below 43.

i juaXXov 5] s^e on 5^*N r-* Vj
,
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an-6 rou <rx^aros] jwhom you can tell by her dress. See on

Charon 9 rr\v TO TpnrXovv ret^os, and compare bis accus 28 TOV
'

e/cetVo>, TOV diro TOV

4 eirl ffvvvoiy] for, that is, in deep thought. Compare Eurip Orestes

632 5, where Orestes asks MepActe, Trot o~ov iroS' eirl avvvolq. /cu/cXets,

5nr\7Js /Jt,pifj.vrjs i7rri5%oi;s iuv boovs ; and Menelaus replies Zavov iv

e/uaury TL avvvoo^evos OTTOI rpaTrw/xat TTJS TVXW ctju^xaj/u). Jacobitz
well remarks that in Saturn 1 1 we have louv 7a/> />te aKvffpuirov eirl

(rvwoias (3a5ioi'Ta)
where eirl o-vvvolas (

= with or in deep thought) is but
little different in sense from the construction here.

7 wapo\riv~\ see on somnium 6.

14.

12 ctirra 5?) ra /ce0aXcua] 'the very heads' of my learning. Sommer-
brodt compares precisely the same phrase in de hist conscr 28.

13 ^s rov fSiov] that is, ^f/cere.
* Why are you come again into the

world?' See on Charon 15. The second title of this dialogue is

di>a{3iovvTs
* men coming into the world again '. Notice dj>w and /cdrw

here used of our world and that below, as often.

1 8 rrjv iepwrdrrfv ae] 'you, the most sacred of ladies'. For the apposi-
tion compare 250-6 ryv (pL\offo(f)iav, 43 ?)/xe?s, tjfj.oLS etc passim, 44
Zywye 77 (pi\oao(pia, vit auct 9 TOV eVt/coupctoj/ ffe, 21 \eye irpos TOV

(JbvrjTrjv e/ue.

20 ro?s /xe^' ^as] our successors.

21 eTra] expresses indignation, as often.
* And so you were vexed

when a man reviled you '. .

22 r?}s Katydids] the poets brought out their plays at the festival of the

Great Dionysia in the month of March. The Comic poets often

ridiculed the philosophers. A famous instance is the attack upon
Socrates in the Clouds of Aristophanes.

23 rocs SiovvfftoLs] the Dionysia or festival of the god Dionysus, to

whom belonged wine and merriment, and the shows at whose festivals

gave rise to the drama. See the end of 25.

25 ra avvif)d7)~\ he says pepos TTJS copras in 25. Compare Aristoph
Ran 370 371 v/mets 5' dveyeipeTe fjt,o\7rrjv /card 7rawux^as T<* s fy*er^>as
KO.I Tyde Trpeirovcrav eopTy.

27 diroa/jLufj.evoi'] being wiped or cleaned. Compare Anacharsis 29
a'XAws re /cat TOV pvirov dirocr/JLy /cat aTiXirvbrepov Trotet TOV dvdpa (ij

/cofts).

29 OVK oT5' 6'7rws] parenthetic, as usual.

31 fjilav Tjntyav] see Charon i.

Trapa<.Tr)(rdfj,voi\ see on de luctu 16.

Page 36.

2 CTTI&V] ^Trt&cu is, like the Latin obire>~\.Q go over, to visit. So of
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Nikias and his army in Thuc VII 78 I 6 yu&> Nt/a'ds rotdoe irapaK\ev6-
ftevos a/Lt.a ^Trrjei TO crrpdreu/xa, and eTT^p^adaL in IV 96 I roiaOra roy

'iTTTTO/cpdrous Trapa/ceXeuOyUevou, /cai ^XP L P^v /x&rou rcu urparoTreSou eireX-

BOVTOS TO d irXeov OVK ZTL (frddaavTos. The metaphor then here is not from
the address of a public speaker to the assembly (irapt&v would then
be used) but from the detached remarks of a man going from group to

group and spreading slanders. Render ' how he used to go about and

speak of us to the multitude
J

.

15.

5 6e\uv] see on Charon 3 ide\7jcrai

6
o#/c] that is, diroKTevov/JLev.

tirl &] for you = for your decision.

dvJ3a\6fjL0a] we put it off, hence '
referred

'

it.

7 TOVTO]
'
this

' = the reference of the matter for your decision.

9 TOUTO CLVTO] that is, <f>rjfji.[.

10 eupoMv]
' I obtained

'= Latin impttravi.
J 3 7rpyr)v~] 'but the other day

'

in the dialogue called jSt'wy Trpajij.

ro dri/xoraro^] the most worthless of things.

H 6eaLrp<^\ audience.

aTTOKTipvTTWv] see on 4.

/card ju^/ri?] in lots.

15 KaffToi> Xdyetw] each form of her systems. He means, a

representative of each system. Among them Lucian knocked down
Diogenes at two obols and had Aristippus left on hand unsaleable. For

\6yuv compare 23 ev TOLS Xdyotf.

1 6 opdre /xv? rjyopevae] see on 5 opare ^17 7rote?re. Jacobitz well com-

pares mort dial 16 2 Spa yovv fify TO tvavrlov ear I.

1 1 "ApeLov irdyov] the hill of Ares lay NW of the Acropolis. The
most ancient of Athenian tribunals had of old sat there. Hence she

thinks it a suitable place for the coming trial, but changes her mind.

22 e/c TrepiuiTTJs] compare Charon 2.

cos &v dy] see on. i 'iv tiv dTr^XXdrrero, and compare with

Jacobitz mort dial 4 2 cos a^ aTroXa/Sot/u. The passage in Plato

Phaedo 82 e is doubtful.

16.

23 c3 0iAcu] said to her attendants, Virtue Temperance Justice Culture

and Truth.

24 rjcu vjjfiv] see on Charon 24 $&> trw.

"27 icai avTai] they (themselves) too.

30 afjLvdpd] Truth is made to look faint and dull, because Lucian wishes

to imply that she was hard to find in his days. So also he makes
Culture the leader of the virtues, as in his opinion she was.
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Page 37.

5 cos ytvoiro] see on Charon i cos Trap^xotftt*

6 cvv'fjyopov']
'
as counsel ', to speak on my side.

dvapifBdo-atrBai] to bring up (to the bar) on my account. A word
often used of producing witnesses etc.

17.

13 h 6Vom] in need, in good time, opportunely. Compare Eurip Med
1277 ya^ Tpos Oe&v dprj^ar'

'

ev deovrt ydp.

1 8 irappycria] free speech, a well-known word in Greek literature,

where we find the claim of every Athenian to it put forward continually.
See Eurip Hippol 421 3, Ion 671 5.

19 cos rbv SeiXcuov etc]
*
to this poor little fellow here '.

21 \eyxe] Elenchus= proof, test, confutation. So the verb l\yxfu> t

to test or confute.

24 cl Kat TIS #XXos] if too any other= more than any.

rots TVXOVO-L Byplois]
'

any chance beasts '.

25 d\a6<Tiv\ braggarts, pretenders. This refers to the contemporary
professors. See 20 fju(rd\afav and 46, 52, where Ekuchus is

associated with Lucian in his enquiry into the lives of these creatures.

29 dir&feigiv] 'demonstration'. Here I take it to mean 'proof posi-
tive

'

opposed to \eyxos
'

proof negative '.

18, page 38.

i irpo<TTcupl{Tai] takes into his company, associates with himself.

Herodotus v 66 uses it of Cleisthenes TOV 8i)/j,ov 7rpoaeTa,ipleTai.

8 o&8tv firj yevyrai] explain the construction thus, M yfryrai might,
as often, be used by itself with the notion of fearing not expressed.

('I fear) lest it may happen'. Then we observe that the ou in ovdev

negatives this fear, and as o&8& may in sense be resolved into ou and n
we get ou (8t5oLKa) yd\ n yfryTai 'I have no fear lest anything should

happen '. Render '
there is no fear of any injustice being done, while

she has Justice here with her'. Compare Xenophon Anab II 2 12 fa

yap a7ra duo
-fj rpiuv rnjicpCov 65ov dir6crxa)[JLv, ou/c^ri ny dvvTjrai /3ao*tXi)s

"nfJLas /caraXa/3e', Soph Phil 103 ou py

19.

1 1 Happrjonddtis]
' Free speaker '. Lucian gives these fancy names

in earnest. His own is connected with Trapprjerta. (see on 17), his

father's with truth (dX^eta, TO aX^^s), his grandfather's with proof or

confutation (Ary%oV).

14 2i^/)os] that is, elfit. 'I am a Syrian, one of those on the Eu-

phrates', that is, from the Euphrates valley. Lucian's birthplace
Samosata, chief town of the Syrian province called Commagene, lay on
the upper Euphrates.

H. L. 8
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15 oXXd rl TOVTO ;] but what is this= what does this matter ?

1 5 @apf3dpovs] the word strictly means
' not of Greek birth '. We must

remember this if we render it
' barbarian '. Perhaps our nearest word

is
*
uncivilized '.

6 TpoTros d Kal TJ TrcuSetct]
' but their character and culture are above

the standard of Solians Cyprians Babylonians or Stagirites '. I unhesi-

tatingly follow Jacobitz in taking the rpoiros and iraioeia spoken of here

to be those of Lucian's opponents.

1 7 2oX&s] Soli in Cilicia was the birthplace of Chrysippus.

Kwrpiovs] Zenon was born at Kitium in Cyprus.

Ba/3uXow'ous] Diogenes the Stoic, born at Seleukeia on the Tigris,
was called Diogenes Babylonius.

1 8 ZrayeipiTas] Aristotle was born at Stageirus on the coast of Mace-
donia.

irpbs ye <r] in relation to you at least= in your eyes at least.

19 yevoiTo] the nominative is TIS to be supplied from below.

9? yvu/j.ij] his intention or 'principles'.

20 (paiitotro oucra] were shewn to be. See on 8 aSi/ccu? ^cuVw/icu.

20,

21 <2XXwj] 'at random', 'heedlessly'. Jacobitz well compares deor
dial 20 3 TWOS d' ovv cveKa ravra epwrq.*', &\\ws Tjpo/j.yv. Render 'you
are right : at least this was a thoughtless question of mine '.

24 JUKTOTU^OS] a hater of vanity or arrogance (rvcpos).

26 iroXvfjiLtrrj TWO] for rtj and the adjective see on somnium I Taxetdv
TLVO. rrjv eirLKovpiav. Render 'the profession you follow is one of much
hate '.

28 ou JJL^V aXXci] not verily but = '

yet in spite of this'.

29 aTrb TOV <{>i\o etc] 'which begins with 0tXo'. Compare with Jacobitz
Aristoph Vesp 77 OVK, aXXd <pi\o ^iv iaTw dpx^i TOV /caxoD.

31 0iXa7rXoi'/cos] 'a lover of simplicity', which was not (see 12) a

characteristic of the philosophy of Lucian's day.

Page 3D.

2 TdTTofjiwoi vTTo] 'ranged beneath'. A military metaphor, which had

passed into ordinary language.

oi'/cei6repot] more suited to. See on somnium 7.

4 airo/jLadeiv] have 'forgotten' or 'unlearnt', for want of practice.

TOV yap avTov etc]
'
for both this and this, says the proverb, come

under the same head '. Literally, belong to the same thing. The re-

mark might be applied in many ways, but here Lucian no doubt means
that the professions of hating and loving are really one, since to love
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truth implies the hating of falsehood, and so on. Thus truth and false-

hood both belong to the same namely to the profession of love-and-hate.

8 TO efj.w] my position. Compare Herodotus IV 127 ovrw TO {JULOV %a
w ILtpaa' eyu ovdeva /cw dvQpuTrw Setcras 2<pvyov OVTG irpoTepov OVTC vvv

ere d)vyw,

9 Tcioi.Tcv olov] 'of this sort, such as to' hate etc. Render 'my way is

this, hating the bad and praising and loving the good'.

21.

11 aye drf] such conversational imperatives are often used in the sin-

gular when more than one person is addressed.

1 2 irpovdif}'] the entrance-hall of a temple. The main room was called

vaos.

TToXtdSos] the goddess Athena was called Polias, being the tutelar

divinity of Athens. The name is connected with TroXt?. Not only was
her great temple (the Parthenon) on the Acropolis, but her great bronze
statue in the character of Champion ('Adyvd 7r/>6/xaxos) also stood there.

ri UpLci\ this use of the nominative as a vocative is very common,
and is probably to be explained by supposing that the pronoun which
should be there (cry, i) Upeta) has been dropped in conversational usage,

leaving only the article and substantive which further defined it. Com-

pare 45 ol vTrripfrcu, bis accus 20 6 'ErrlKoupos VTrtp TTJS 7ioovf)S Xe'ye,

33 6 didXoyos eiri T&V avruv \eye.

13 ev TovovT^i] see on Charon 14.

14 T-fj 6eip\ the use of irpoffKvvuv with the dative is confined to late

Greek. The accusative is its proper case.

16 6Tr6(ra...avT&v'] 'how many perjuries you hear from them daily'.

17 Kal a TTpoiTTovai Se] 'and their deeds too' you alone see, dwelling as

you do (are drj) overlooking them. 5t is often thus put in after a /cat to

give an additional force of 'also'. So 23 /cat dXXws 5

are OTJ] literally 'inasmuch as to be sure'.

1 8 dfj,vva<r6a.L aurotfs] to requite or punish them.

eVe" o -rjv
irov etc] 'and if you happen to see me being worsted and

the blacks are in a majority, do you give your own vote for acquittal
and save me '.

IQ TrXetous] in a majority of one.

at fjitXcuvai] \prj<poi. See on 9.

Trpo(r6ei(ra] having added your vote (to the lesser number). The
following crw^e /me shews that such is the sense here.

T-YJV craur^s] Lucian is all along referring to the proverbial 'AQrjvfa

^7)c/)oj. In the trial of Orestes (Aesch Eum 734 753) before the court

of Areopagus the goddess gives her own vote in the prisoner's favour.

This makes the votes even, and Orestes is accordingly acquitted.

Jacobitz compares Harmon ides 3 wore r\v TTOV /cat vvv ejj,oi es TO X ~P 0i'
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pTru(riv at tyr)(f)oi cv T$ \6y(f) /ecu

Atf^yds TrpoffTtOels dvaTr\r]pov rb evbeov Trapa, <reavTov.

22.

21 v,cuf] 'you see*. For this dative see on Charon i act.

KCLI 5ij] 'yes verily'. Almost like our 'there'.

23 c'ui'eJpere] see on somnium 8.

24 &eX(fyxeTe] 'confute' your adversary, by argument or cross- question-

ing.

29 Ka\\i(f)ti}via] elocution, delivery.

detv&s 'ATTi/ci?] is marvellously Attic. The Attic was looked upon
as the standard Greek dialect. Lucian himself always strains after Attic

elegance of expression.

TO K"x.o.pLff^vov\ that which is pleasing or graceful. Compare Iliad

V 243 Tvdddrj Aio/jLydes JJL< /ce%a/H<7/x6/e tfuyuy, and elsewhere.

31 TO 7rayuybv ev /ccup$] 'the well-timed seductiveness
'

of your demon-
strations. Lucian refers to Plato's habit of striking home with a passage
of highly-wrought beauty when an incomplete argument seems in danger
of becoming wearisome.

Page 40.

I irpoyyopiav] speaking in behalf of others, pleading.

3 <ru/A06/)ei es TO ai/ro]
'

gather into one '. Literally, into the same place.

4 Topytav] Gorgias Polus Hippias and Prodicus were famous Sophists

contemporary with Socrates. Plato brings them in as characters in his

dialogues, only to be refuted each in their turn by Socrates, through
whose mouth Plato himself speaks. Prodicus was the author of the

famous fable called the 'choice of Hercules'. Sommerbrodt well

reminds us that he had the nickname 'clever' or 'sharp' (deivbs), and
that deivjrepos ouros (said of Lucian) alludes to this.

5 cTrlTraTTe ovv etc] 'throw in them a dash of your mock-modesty, and

put those neat connected questions of yours; and, if you think fit, stick

in also that passage, how that the great Zeus in heaven driving his

winged car would take it ill were this man not to undergo his due

punishment '.

elpuvda.s\ the quality of the eipwv or dissembler, who does not pre-
tend to all that he might. The Socrates of Plato's dialogues employs
this appearance of humility to entrap unwary opponents into the expres-
sion of an opinion, which he then shews to be false by means of question
and answer. But the elpwveta is probably due quite as much to the real

Socrates as to any originality in Plato.

6 KOfjL^d teal ffvvex'rf} neat finish (TO K0fji\pov) is a striking characteristic

of the Platonic dialogues, and is attributed to them by Aristotle Pol II 6.

So also is the continuous stringing together of question and answer (TO
<7fye^es) by which an opponent is led up to his own confutation.
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7 d fttyas etc] this famous passage in the Phaedrus of Plato page 246 e

runs as follows d ^v 8jj /ntyas yye/uLuv iv ovpavtp Ze)s t\afouv Trrrjvbv

dp/ma TrptoTos Tropetferat, SidKoo-fjiuv irdvra KO! tirifJi.eXovjJiej'os. Lucian is

fond of referring to it, as in bis accus 33.

8 ouros] Lucian.

9 rr)v OLKrjv] the proper (rty) penalty.

23.

1 1 Trpoxetpttrw^cfla] let us set before us : that is, appoint as our repre-
sentative. Compare Trpoeo-TTjffdfj.eda. below.

Aioytvyv] the one mentioned in i, who belonged to the Cynic
school, of which Antisthenes was the founder. Krates was one of his

pupils. Notice that three Cynics and a Stoic are mentioned here : the

former were celebrated for their boundless abusiveness, the latter for

their uncompromising scorn. Hence he says TWO, T&V atyoopoTtpuv
above.

13 Sea/or^ros (ruyypa.(pLKrjs] 'ability as a writer', opposed to readiness

as a speaker.

dXXct TWOS etc] 'but for practice, so to speak, in confuting and

litigating '. Perhaps irapaffKevr) has here also a sense of ' armament ',

*
outfit ', as often.

16 dXX' eyw etc] 'very well, I will accuse him'. See on somnium 2

dXXd rovrov &ye.

1 7 5e?cr0ai] that it (the business) requires.

dXXus ] in other respects
= generally, besides. Compare 40.

18 virtp curou/ras] beyond all= more than any.

irpip-riv] vitarum auctio n.
22 Trpeapeveiv] to put first, deem important. Compare Aesch Choeph

488 irtivTwv 8 irpurov rbvce irpefffievau rd<pov, Eum I irpurov ftfr evxij

rrjde Trpefffieva) Qt(av rrjv TrpwrofJiavrLV yaiav.

23 /cat Trpos dXX-^Xous]
' with one another too ', besides our being at

variance with Lucian.

24 on) d ] 'do you, I say', not enquire into this. The d catches

up the sense again from TO, KOLVOL de opav above. The usage is much the

same as that of 5' oiV, and is very common.

25 6'Xojs] 'in general'.

27 Trpocup&rets] 'principles'. Compare Demonax 4 rds tv (f>i\o<ro<plg.

Trpocupecreis.

29 ev ffol etc] compare Thuc II 35 2 Kal (JL-TI
et> hi avSpl TroXXo)^ dperds

Kivdweveordai eft re /cat %etpo^ elirbvri iri<rTev6fycu. Here /c/5wei;eTai= is

now being risked= being brought into risk.

24, page 41.

plural used by one person, as often.
' We will not

- short in any way '.
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2 KQ.v..3e\ yes, and if'. See on 11 Kal & Trpdrrovo-t 6V.

^TTLK\aff6el(ja irpbs] relent in the face of or *
at

'

his speech. See
somnium 16.

4 cJta^ouXeu^rcu] be debating with herself= ' be partly minded '. The
tense shews that indecision is meant, gradually leaning to mercy.

dXX' ov etc]
'
still my part shall not be wanting '.

5 M %v\o<popov/mi>'] another horrid /u^.

6 T$ Xo7<y /zaXXop] that is, Trale.

8 TO vdwp] see on 10.

!3 Tr\eio<Ti] \f/rj<t>ois. We see that he is confidently anticipating the
result given in 39 rats Trdcrcus Kpards. The more votes, by the more
he will be acquitted.

14 yei'vcud crov ravra] these things are noble in you= you shew your
pluck. Compare vit auct 23 yevvatd 0ov ravra Kal deivus avdpntd.

25.

] 6 irapd rbv piov] see on Charon 18.

1 8 TO /car' e/*] that which is over against me= what is related to me.
Hence used adverbially= '

as far as concerns me '.

dXXa] throws forward the clause to which it is prefixed.
'
Still who

does not know Pythagoras and the rest, how many fair things they

brought with them into the world '.

20 es TOV fiiov] see on Charon 15.

1 1 fcaXd]
'
fair things '. We should perhaps say

' how much that is

noble '.

23 prp-wp rts] 'a sort of rhetorician'. Contemptuously said. Lucian
had been a rhetorician, but gave up the profession at the age of 40.

24 deivoTyTos rj aK/JLTJs] deivbrTjs in an orator is the power of working on

people's feelings. Demosthenes was called deivbs on this account. It

aim ost= *

powerful' or 'forcible*. dK/j,rj
= prime condition, the being at

one's best. Render *
all the force or vigour he had gained in speaking'.

26 <?vffKva.ffdfjLevos] having prepared, made ready.

27 d7ro/caXc3^] calling us in contempt. Compare de luctu 16. Render
'

branding us as quacks and cheats '.

28 TO prfifr] that which is nothing. A regular Greek phrase =' good
for nothing'. Compare Soph Aias 1275 77677 TO ftt?5p tivTas.

29 Kal fuffeiffOai] hated as well (as despised).

30 0X?7i/d0ous] see on somnium 7.

31 ra <ra] your principles.

o5;> 7]fj.as irai8ev(ra<;]
= Keivuv a 'tyuas tiraidevyas 'of the doctrines In

which you trained us '. For the compressed construction see on Charon

17 #' &v dirov, and compare the uncompressed but attracted pro-
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nouns in Aristoph Ach 677 ov yap diw?

<fi vfAUV, d\\d dewa, 7rdo"%o/*

Page 42.

I irl xXeuctoyjy] with intent to ridicule. So ^?rJ xXeuao^ below.
Tacobitz compares Demonax 39 (35) epoptvov ydp TWOS e-rrl xXeuaoyxy.
So 34 e?rt roi/ry, eTrt fj.iffd<$.

3 6 7roXs Xecs] the great mass of people. A common phrase.

6 a/>teXet]
' never mind '=* to be sure '. In late Greek it is very often

used as simply
*
in fact '. Compare de luctu 5, vit auct 7 ct/ieXet

hvwv af)T<$ Kal Tofivoaa, gallus I djULVvovfjLcu yap du\et ere, 3 TJKOvad ri

Kal TraXcu TOLOVTOV due\i Trepl V/JLWV, and the opening sentences of some
of the Characters of Theophrastus.

7 irapdyovaiv] bringing them before the people ; so 7rape\8eii>, Trapifrai.

For the fact see on 14.

8 Kw^dovo-Lv] In Greek of the best age this would mean '

ridiculing '.

Compare Aristoph Ach 631 us Kwp.^el TTJV Tr6\iv TJ/JLUV. Here it is used

with the cognate accusative /cw/^dtas as= /cw/A^S/as diddaKovaiv '

putting
comedies on the stage

}

,
a very rare use.

aXXo/fdrouj] strange, monstrous, unnatural. Compare de luctu 13,

bis accus 33 KWfUp&Sv Kal ye\wroiroi.S}v Kal virodecreis dXXoKbrovs

vTroKpLv6fjt.evos avTti}, Thuc III 49 5 rijs fJLev Trporepas j'ecbs ov ffirovdrj

7T\OVff7}S iirl TTpdyfJLa d\\OKOTOV.

10 iv ALOVV<TOV~] iepfa That is, as Jacobitz remarks, in the theatre. See
on 14 rots diovvffiois.

efaififroj'] when it was permitted. This pendent or absolute accu-

sative of the participle is common. Compare 33 rt/xdj/ lirl roj/rots

deov.

1 1 TTJS eopTijs] see on 14.

23.

12 robs dptffTovs'] 'the best men'; a Greek expression for the men
of wealth and position. Render 'but Lucian draws together the leaders

of society, and having long deliberated and prepared himself and

having written some calumnies in a thick note-book openly reviles with

his voice pitched high Plato and the rest, me and all (philosophers)

generally, though no feast is approaching nor has he been personally

wronged by us '.

1 3 CK TroXXoO]
' from a long space or time back '.

1*4 ^701X77] predicative.

19 apxw] beginning (before the other side), opposed to^ dfVf6/j^ot=in
self-defence. Compare Thuc I 53 2 dSi/cetre w dvdpes 'Aftprafoc

TroX^uou apxo^res /cat (nrovdas \vovres. Render 'had he acted in self-

defence and not been the first to do it '.

TO irdvriav deivorarov 6'n] compressed. The full phrase would be
Kal TO TrdvTwv deivoTaTov TOUT' eVr', dirt ....... See 35.
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2 1 uTToSuercu viro] creeps under, puts on. Metaphor from putting on a

mask.

i>7re\6uv] having cringed to, fawned upon. Hence *

beguiled '.

Compare Soph Phil 1007 ol'ws i^ VTryXOes.

TOV didXoyov'] the Dialogue, a favourite form of composition with

philosophers since Plato, is represented here in person as a relation,
whom Lucian has beguiled into doing his will. This means that Lucian
has employed this form of writing for satirizing the philosophers. In
the dialogue Sis Karr)yopov/j.vos the Dialogue in person is made to

complain of Lucian's having applied him to base uses (bis accus 33).

olKeiov] see on somnium 7.

22 <rvvayuvi<TTrj] fellow soldier, or simply 'assistant*. Liddell and
Scott. But, considering the metaphors in vTrodverai, v-rroKpiT-rj etc .

near here, and that dywvi<Trr]s sometimes= 'actor ', I think that there is

a stage-metaphor intended here also. See de luctu 20.

23 M&'tTrTroi'] Menippus the Cynic philosopher and satirist was a pupil
of the famous Diogenes. He was well known in his time for his clever

and biting jests upon the follies of men. Lucian often employs him as

a character in his dialogues (such is the point of the allusion here) in

order to put sarcastic comments on the ways of the world into his

mouth. From him are named the Menippus and Ikarommippus* See
also bis accus 33.

24 ffvyKunyStiv] to help him in his ridicule for the most part (rd

TToXXct).

25 TO KOWOV] 'the general interest* of all.

27.

26 % rl yap a*>...] see on Charon 4.

27 7rl ToffouTuv [AapTvowv] before so many witnesses. Compare 40
7ri TTJS apery*, and de luctu 16.

28 xpycwov] that is, efy &v.

KCLL irpbs eKeivovs] in respect of them too. That is, it will be a good
warning to them.

rb TOIOVTOV] 'this sort of thing'. Explained by d 6ed<janvro etc

following.

30 rr}V riffvxj-oiv &yeip] see on Charon 3.

31 //.er/HOT^ros] the genitive often denotes belonging or appropriateness.
Not to belong to moderation= not to shew (indicate) moderation.

Page 43.

i 6s] referring back to the unexpressed agent of the last sentence, as

often. 'For who can bear his last acts? when he brought us forward

like slaves to the auction-mart, brought in an auctioneer, and disposed
of us, they tell me, some for a large price, others at one mina Attic
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currency, and me this scoundrel at two obols: while the company
laughed '.

3 tTriaTrjvas] having set (a crier) over the sale, that is, put him in

charge of it.

4 /was] the Attic mina
(
= 100 drachmae) was worth just over ^4.

The Spax/A?) (
= 6 obols) was worth 9!^, the obol just over \\d.

7 dtov/uiev Ti
luwpr)<rii>'] we expect that you will succour us. Jacobitz

compares 47 d/\4ei/cre/ dieyvuKas.

28.

29.

*5 OVK oT5' 6 TL iraOuv] having suffered I know not what= '
for some

reason or other'.

1 6 ToaovTov 5^w] 'I am so far from'. The personal construction is

regular in Greek, as Plato Apol 30 d TroXXou Sew eyw virep e/xaurou

apvos yevtadai] Qapvelffdai. The negative is commonly added in

Greek after verbs of denying, where we should not put it in English.
We might have either cJs OVK elirov as here, or firj elirelv. In either case

the construction really represents a quotation of one's own words I

deny, saying that I did not...

17 jj,fjL\Tr)Kus] having practised or 'got up' a defence.

19 irporepov} before I was brought to trial. Render 'so that I am
minded now to add anything further which either he has left unsaid or

I have not found time to say before'. &/>0a<ra dprjK&s= I anticipated in

having said= I said in time, found time to say. The idiom is too com-
mon to need illustration.

irpoo-6ri<Tew poi 5o/co5]
'
I seem to myself to be going to add '. The

idiom is very common. Compare 39, Aristoph Vesp 250 OVK dXXd

ryot fMOL 5oK(2 rbv \v~xyov irpofivveiv, Plutus 1186 7 /xot So/cw ei>6dd' avrov

Ka.Tafj,i>eiv. See on Charon 6 -ot/ccc.

22 KO.L fjLoi] this fJLoi is the so-called ethic dative, for which see on
Charon I croi. 'In relation to me' = ' before me'='m my sight'.

Hence we find it as here = '

let me ask you' much as we say 'please'.

roOro...ei] 'this, namely whether'...

26 ty& y&p] the yap as usual introduces a statement, and cannot be
rendered in English.

'

I, the moment that I clearly saw all the dis-

agreeable necessary surroundings of a rhetorician's life , fled from
these '. avvopdv=.\.Q see together, take in at a glance.

3 ii^iovv] thought fit= determined.

Page 44.

o-Ke^fjievosl
'

seeking shelter '. A rare word out of Lucian. But the

substantive <7/c^7ras is common in the Homeric poems.
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Karapiuvai] to spend my life, as we say 'to close my days'. Com-
pare the Latin degere vitam.

30.

^TT avrov] that is, TOP apurrov fiiov. 'What is the best life?' vra's &
favourite theme of discussion among the philosophers.

di,o\io-6dvot] 'slip about
' = 'lose his hold'. Compare Charon i

arevts dTro{$\irwv] keeping his eye intently fixed upon. Compare
46 and Ikarom 12 rrfv 8\j/iv ts TO dreves dir-ripeLad^v.

Kavovas] the KCLVUV was a carpenter's rule, and the use of the word
for a rule, law, principle etc is metaphorical. Here it is strictly so, the

metaphor being kept up by pvO/mifoi and direvdwoi 'order
5 and 'regu-

late'.

8 cLTrevOfoot] straighten off=get straight. Of carpenters often, as

Ikarom 14 irpos TOVS KCLVOVCLS dTrevOuvovTas ra 6\a.

9 Kal r&v KaO' ij^as ai)ro)s] even of our own contemporaries.

31.

14 TO 7^'etoi'] the chin, covered of course by the philosophic beard.

TO fiddLO-pa] the gait, slow and thoughtful.

15 TT)v dva(3o\7)i>] the cloak, coarse and worn, to shew contempt for

riches and outward appearance. See on somnium 6.

tiri TOV (3iov~\ 'in their lives', as 34 eirl TTJS /cu'Xi/cos, at or 'over' the
CUP) 37 cfl T-fjs vTroKpiaews, in their acting, 38 tirl TWOS ypa<j>ijs.

dvTL^deyyofJL^vovs] contradicting, or as we say 'belying.' Compare
de saltatione 23 TTWS dvTKJ>Geyyeo-dai emVois roX^aas.

1 6 ry o-x^ari] the figure
= the outward appearance. Compare somni-

um 8.

17 TTJS t>7TO(rxe<retos] the promise or profession. Compare the silver-age
Latin use of profiteri, professor, professio. Render 'and ruining the
credit of the profession*.

1 8 Kaddirep et]
= KaOaTrep civ efy el, 'as it would be if. So we have

wWe/j et, cl>s cl. Here we should expect an dv expressed.

20 Qrjo-td] the legendary Attic hero, who after many toils was said to

have become king of Athens, and to have brought all Attica under one

government.

21 6pv7TTo/j.evos] being effeminate,
'

giving himself airs
' under so mighty

a mask.

22 'EX^r; 77 HoXv^vr]']
Helen the famous wife of Menelaus and para-

mour of the Trojan Paris. Polyxena daughter of Priam, sacrificed

after the city's fall at the tomb of Achilles. Both were favourite cha-

racters in the Greek drama.

i^ ovx 67rws] = 'I do not say that': a common elliptical express-ion,
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which became= ' not to mention ', or even as here * much less '. See on
Charon 8.

6 Ka\\tvLKos] the victorious. A name often given to Herakles, as

conqueror in all his famous labours.

25 fjLoi doKei] 6 'Hpa/cX^s is the nominative.

27 KdTaTedrjXvfjLfjievos] 'made a woman of. A very rare word. In t^e

de morte Peregrini 19 he writes ws Ka

32.

28 iictlvtav] the philosophers of Lucian's own day.

29 cl eT6\M(rav] if they ventured= ' to think that they ventured'.

Compare 34 el e/crpe^et.

30 irepiBeffdai] to put on themselves, or as we say simply 'put on'.

Such is the force of the middle voice. In 33 we have TrepiKelffOai,

where the beginner must not forget that KelaOai is commonly used as the

passive of Ti8vai.

rov ev Kifyifl &vov\ we have the same fable referred to in fugitivi

13 where he says frankly that the story comes from Aesop. But in

the fable itself there is no mention of Kyme. Sommerbrodt. Tiiere

were several places of the name.

Page 45.

i frYKWfjLfvos] puffed up, swaggering. Notice the want of augment
here, oy/cw^i/os is the form found also in the parallel passage just re-

ferred to above.

3 i7\e7e] confuted, exposed him, or as we say
' shewed him up ',

'

put
him to shame '.

rots tfXois] with the sticks to hand hard by. See on i, and

compare with Jacobitz Timon 34 (3d\\w rots /3wXois Kai rots \iOois.

10 TT/OO TroXXoO] before a great space or time, extending in thought up
to the present. Hence '

long ago '.

1 1 irapa ffivras u^tas] along by you living. That is,
' while you were

alive ',

'
in your lifetime'. See on Charon 18 irapoi rov filov.

1 2 vfjieis fj.fr iKiroduv] that is, Tjre. Render 5 ' while '.

14 fprjfjLrjv] in this phrase SLxT/jv is generally left to be understood. ' You
were convicted with him in respect of an undefended suit '=' you
shared by default in his condemnation '. Compare Dem Meidias p 540
diKtjif 5 TOVT(J) Xaxwj' vvrepov TTJS KCLKrjyopias etXo^ cprj/JLyv 01) yap

15 5ta^o\7]v]
= the having people set against you (Sta/Se/SX^&'ous). That

is, unpopularity or odium. Render '

you were dragged down with him
into the like disgrace'. Compare Plato Apol 19 a b r} Karrjyopia e rjs

,
and rl
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33.

1 6 ojfXevxoz/] the imperfect of effort ;

'
I was seeking to confute them

and part them off from you '.

ry d^ov] see on 25 tyeipevov.

1 8 TUJ> fji.efjLvrjfj.fruv'] of the initiated. The regular word for those who
had been admitted to take part in the most secret rites of Deineter and

Persephone (rolv deoiv] at Eleusis. It was forbidden to divulge the

secrets learnt in these mysteries.

19 ^opxoi^eyoj/]
'

shewing by dancing'. That is, mimicking the sacred
dancers and so betraying the secret (and probably symbolic) gestures
to the uninitiated. Sommerbrodt well compares de saltat 15 cKtivo 5

Trdvres aKovovcriv, OTL TOVS t^ayoptvovras ra fjivcmrj'pia e^opxtiffOat, \yovffii>
OL TTOXXOI.

21 aOXoderai] stewards at the games, whether the competitions were

literary or athletic.

22 ijv vTroKptvoLTo] it is hardly necessary to remark that in good Greek
fy could only take the subjunctive mood. But in Lucian's time many
such distinctions were lost. Jacobitz well compares de conscr hist 5

rjv TIS, cos QovKvdidrjs 0?7<7iJ>, es del KTTJJU.CL (ruvrideir).

23 vVoSecJuKtbs] having got under, that is under their masks. Compare
with Sommerbrodt apol de mere cond 2 TJV fj.ei> o$v /car' d^lav virooi/s

TO ffov irp&GUTrov VTroKpivw/mai, e$ civ rffjlv &X01-

24 e/ceii/ot] oi deol, Athena Poseidon and Zeus.

25 TrepLKeifjievov] laid round in respect of their masks= with their masks

on, wearing their masks. See on 32 irepidecrOcu, and compare 36

here probably
'
dress' as in 12, 13.

26 eirtTpefav] gave charge to. The nominative is 'they', that is the
ddXoOtrai. For the whipping of bad actors see apolog de mere cond

5 (inroKpiTal) virofJUGdoL Tpayydouvres, eKiriirTovres Kal ffvpLrrb^voL^
tviore 5 /cat fjLaffTiy.oVfJLevot Ttves avruv, ws av ry 6edrp(*} 5oKy.

aXXd /cal]
* in fact '. So often after ou. Compare bis accus 20 OIK

dyvou /me? ...... aXXa Kal bpw.

1 7 VJO'OU'T' dV] oi deol as before.

fjLCLo-rtyovfjLe'i'wi''] genitive absolute, as though he had written afrruv.

Compare Aesch Theb 247 <srivei TroXto-fia yijdev, cos /cu/cXou/x^co^.

28 fuicpov TO TrTal<r(Jia] the blunder is small. In English we say 'is but

a small blunder '.

30 airoTpbTrcLLov us] 'it is fearful how'. Compare V7rep0uu?s cos,

BavfjLaffiws els, 6avjJLdatov ocrov, ovpdvt-ov OGQV and many more.

Kal at<rxpt>*>] even shameful : that is, not merely a blunder great or

small. Render *I shudder to think how downright shameful it is'.

Compare with Jacobitz (after G Hermann) Phalaris i 3 dirorpoiraid

fj.01 Kal aKOvacLL rjv.
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34.

31 Kal ro5e] tliis too, namely what follows.

Page 46.

1 axpipovaiv] handle with care, study accurately.

2 tirl roury] to this intent. So below i-jrl /u<70y
' with a view to hire

'

= * for hire'. See on 25 tirl xXevaoyAy.

5 /uofoz/ TO KOL\OV dyadbv] that
'

nothing is good but what is honourable

(morally-right)' was a favourite dogma of the Stoic school.

6 djpy-rjTov] calm, not passionate. Opposed to dpyiXurepoi below.

TWV \a,a.Trpwv TOVTWV]
*
these splendid people '. That is, men with

splendid fortunes, who could make a great display. See on somnium

7 e i<7(m/u'as] see on Charon 18. Opposed to /a>Xa/ceimKt6re/>oi
below.

avrots] rots Xa/>t7r/)o?s.

8 flau/xcuna \iav] \iav in the second place is rare, as Jacobitz remarks :

it means as often no more than '

very '.

9 ai}rct...<5i5c0vcoi;<7i] all this is inconsistent with xpiW&Ttav Kara<f>poveiv
above, avra raura= * these very doctrines '.

10 redirjTraa-i] are amazed at, lost in admiration of. A Homeric word
which came into use again in late Greek. Compare Timon 56 oi TOV

TrAouroV ffov reByiroTes.

KexyvcKriv] are agape at, greedy after. A common Greek word,
used often by Aristophanes, denoting an absorbing interest or expecta-
tion, Compare Aristoph Nub 996 TT/OOS TCLVTCL Kexyvus.

1 4 7Awra d(f>\i(TKdvov(nv]
* owe laughter '. Hence, through the sense

of owing or having to pay a fine or losing a lawsuit, comes that of

'incurring' laughter= becoming ridiculous, being made fun of.

15 Ctrl ravrd]
*
to get these', namely the dpyvpiov and other things to

be got by courting the rich.

. 1 7 rovrovt] that is, the rich.

0o/m/cw$] in a low, vulgar manner. That is, they praise the dinner,

house, furniture, wine and jests of their host.

18 Trtya TOV /caXws 'xoz>ros]
*

beyond that which is well '=* more than is

proper '.

fj,(f>opov/jLei>oi]
'

stuffing themselves '. So Timon 54 Kvvrjoov e/x0o-

povfjievos.

fj.e[j,\l/iiJLoipoi] finding fault with their lot : that is, discontented,

grumbling. Similarly in Timon 55 of a philosopher it is said i^e^L-

fjioipos del, KCLV TOV TrXaKovvTa 6'/W r) TOV avv /j,6vos TUV &\\uv Xd^rj.

19 eVt TIJS /cv'Xticos] see on 31 eirl TOV J3iov. Jacobitz remarks that the

dative is more common, as in Timon 55 irpocrtTi Kal \6yoL 7ro\\oi tvi

Ty KvXiKi, rore 77 Kal /xdXiara, Trepl cr(*)(j>po(rvvr)s Kal /cocr/xior^roy.
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drepirrj etc]
'

gravely discussing gloomy and discordant topics '.

drwSa, things jarring with the festivity of the evening. See on 6

dTrydeiv.

to rov axparov] olvoi/j their unmixed wine. The ancients commonly
diluted their wine with water. To drink it

' neat
' was the mark of a

toper.

ov <f)tpoj>Ts'] 'not tolerating'. That is, finding fault with the strong
drink while they drink it. Compare 32, 33, OVK rjveyKa, Charon 13
ov <f>epet.

Idiwrai] see on Charon 4.
' All the unphilosophic guests '.

22 l KTp^(pt] See O11 32 el TO\fJL7)<TaV.

Kaddp/j,a.Ta] see on Charon 10.

35.

TO 5 TT&VTWV aZffXWTW
'

&"i] see on 26 rS irdvTuv deivdraTov.

24 IAOVOV 7r\ov(TLov] one of the regular Stoic paradoxes. Compare vit

auct 20 fioyos euros cro0os, fwvos /caXo's, /JLOVOS SIKCUOS dvdpeios jSofflXeds

pyrwp TrXou^tos vofj.oQtT'rjs, /cat raXXa OTrocra ctrnV. See also Cicero pro
Murena 61.

25 cu're?] 'begs'.

26 6/)0r7i> napav] the tiara was a Persian head-dress, which only the

Great King himself was allowed to wear upright. 'See Xenophon
Anab II 5 23 T^V fiev yap ewi ry KecpaXrj ndpav ^SatTiXet fiovy H&ffTtv

27 possibly this also refers to the band or fillet of the Persian

tiara. See Xenophon Cyrop vm 3 13.

28 Tpoffcurolij] see on Charon 15.

29 OTCLV CLVTOUS TI dey Xa/i/Sam?] 'when it is their turn to be receiving,
the talk about the duty of generosity is in full force, and how that

wealth is a thing neither good nor bad, and "
why, what is gold or

silver coin? nothing more than the pebbles on the beach". But when
some old comrade and friend in want of assistance comes up and begs a
mite from their store, then there is silence and embarrassment and

ignorance, recantation of their theories and adoption of the contrary
ones '.

30 a'5ta</>opoj'] a Stoic word, applied to things neither good nor bad in

themselves. Compare vit auct 2 1 ou yap (f> -qjjuv raura eVrw, &ra dt

OVK #' -r\i.v> ddidfopa elvai

Page 47.

~l compare Timon 56 TO xpvfflov fjL^v yap ov$v TLfMiuTcpoy

ev rots aiyiaXo'is ^(piowv /JLOL 6o/cei. The second syllable of the

word is long.

3 airopla] not knowing what to say. This passes into d/maOta, the

professing ignorance of (?) the person asking or the duty of generosity.
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In Charon 15 we have both d/uoLOia and aTropta in the same list with

({>i\apyvpia, but I do not see my way to drawing from that passage any
help towards the clearer interpretation of this.

4. TrdXiixpdia etc] literally
'

singing back of their theories to the oppo-
site side '. The sense is given above.

7 TTTepoevTa] this is of course from the ^Trrj irrepbevTa, common in the
Homeric poems.

fjLdrrjv <TKia/ji,axov/j.vd]
*

vainly used in fighting shadows '. That is,
* used for purposeless fencing

'

or *

beating the air '.

8 h TCUS 5iarpij3aLs] 'in their discussions '. A special use of the word.

Compare Plato Apol 37 c vfjLeis ^v ftvres TroXtrat ^aou oi>x oloL re tytveaOe

eveyKelv rds e/xds 5tar/)t/3as Kal TOVS Xbyovs.

36.

fji^XP1 rovTov...es So-ov av] 'thus far... so far as*. We may render
the whole 'just so long as '.

1 1 d(nrovda etc] he refers to the phrase d<rirovdos Kal dicfipvKTos ir6\6/A09,

common in the Attic orators, a war to which there can be no truce and
which therefore needs no declaring.

T 2 ret /3i/3\('a] their books of moral philosophy.

13 olov Tt^.Trdcrxovcrtv] 'which is much like what dogs do', ndo-yew
to be affected

'

often comes to be very nearly the precise equivalent
of Troieiv. Compare Eurip Ion 1515 ^repa (povevcrai Kal Tradew dvd^ia,

Aristoph Vesp 1013 4 TOVTO yap (T/ccuu^ dear&v tcrrl ira.ffx^v /coi) irpci

j 8 TUV dvOpuTrlvwv] neuter.
' The ways of men '.

20 irepiKei/jLeva] agrees with ra Bypia. See on 33.

21 rts Gearys dffrecos]
' a waggish spectator'.

24 o-vvtrpipov] smashed. In apol de mere cond 5 the story is told

of an ape that belonged to the famous Cleopatra, and the words used at

the end are diroppi^avTa, fjLa\\ov de evvrpi^avra TO irpocrwirelov.

26 <57rt6pas] autumn, fruit-season; hence the 'crop' or 'fruit'. So used

in Soph Trach 703 of grapes.

27 SieXAuro] was at once broken up. For tense see on somnium

3-

rou 6edrpov] = ruv 0earwj>. So 1 5
> rocroi/ry Oedrpy.

31 fq\ovvTs] desiring as in eager rivalry
=' ensuing ', 'striving after'.

This sense of the word is not rare. So also ?7AwT/?s= an admirer or

follower, especially in speaking of sects or schools of philosophy. So in

Latin aemulariy aemulus.

Page 48.

may I never be so mad as to = '
I trust I kno\?i
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better than to '. Jacobitz compares Toxaris 25/1-77 ourw
/

i TJ rl 7&,o dV] see on Charon 4.

T.../5e/3tWcu]
* what has been lived by you of such a kind' = 'in

what have your lives been like theirs?' Jacobitz compares deor dial

1 3 I i'tra Kai 6/xoia /3e/3ia>rcu rijj2v.

3 dXaftvas]
'

pretenders'. Compare 44.

4 aio*>] that is, ecrrtV, as in 27.

17 <ri> 701/3] here again the ellipse is of the kind explained on Charon
4. Notice also that the <ru addresses the several philosophers named,

while below rl <f>are applies the question to them in a body.
6 oiKetov'] see on somnium 7. With this word and avyyevts we must

repeat v/juv.

7 r(p /3/y] in their way of living.

'HpctKA^s Kal TriflrjKos] of contraries, as we say
* black and white'.

10 cirl rrjs VTTOKpicreus] see on 31 eirl TOV fiiov.

1 1 avrrjs] by itself:
' the mere acting '.

vvv 5] *but as it is'.

13 el a.\T)0TJ eVrt]
* whether they are true

'

or not.

33.

15 tri Troppwrtpti)] 'further off yet'. Of course 'withdraw* is mentally
repeated. Lucian had stepped aside at the first order, but was still

within earshot.

1 8 fjLera.^ Xyorrot] see on somnium 17.

1 9 vara, TTJS 7775 SOfat]
'
to sink into the earth

'

for very shame at

having taken part in the trial of an innocent man.

oi>Ta>s...ci7rei/cdVas] *so surely are all his words true. Anyhow
as I heard I recognized each one of those who do the things and fitted

them in passing (fjLeraty) to the things spoken of :
" this applies to such

a man, so-and-so does this ". And in general he shewed the men as in a

picture so to speak, life-like in every part ; for he made a most exact

representation not of their bodies only, but their very souls likewise'.

21 $riptJiooi>] compare deor concil 3, where Zeus says wtev alvt.y-

juarw5u)s w Mwytie aXXa cra0a)s Kal diapp'fjfi'rjv A^ye, TrpoffriOels Kal ro^vofjLa'

vvv yap es TO fj,<rov aTreppLTrrai trot 6 A67os, cos TTO\\OVS eiKd^eiv Kal (f>ap-

[Aofeiv aAAore a\\ov TOLS Xeyo/mfrois.

es rovde] elirev 'he said this of such a mar/. Or perhaps ^'/cet 'this

concerns such a man', for which compare Aristoph Plutus 919 WOT* eh

erf TJKei TTJS irdXeus rd irpdy/J-ara.

24 ^oi/c6ras]
'
like

'

their real selves. See somnium 2 ek6rws.

25 es rb aKpipto-TCLTov'] to the most accurate =' to the highest pitch of

accuracy'.
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18 rl 5* oXXo rj] that is rt 5' aXXo (f>afjiv ^...,
' what else do we say than

that '... The ellipse here is much less striking than that in 10.

dfaio-Qai etc]
* that he is acquitted of the charge, and registered as a

friend and benefactor to us '.

39 di>ayeypd<pdai] this is a phrase derived from a well-known custom of

the Persian kings. Compare Charon 24, Herodotus vill 85 &I>\CLKOS

5 efepytTys ftatnXtos dvypd<p7j, Kal X&P7
} l cdwprjd'rj TroXXrj. ol d'

evepytrai TOV fiacriXeos opoadyyaL KaXtovrai irepffiffrL See also Thuc I

129 2, Plato Gorgias 506 c, the book of Esther 6 i 3.

30 rb yovv etc]
*

anyhow we are simply in the position of the Ilians,

we have stirred up this man as a sort of tragic actor to our own pain ;

for he will sing of the misfortunes of Troy '.

rb r&v 'I\iwv] this was a proverbial expression, implying that a

man must bear the consequences of his own acts. The tale of Troy
was a very favourite subject on the Attic stage. Then the argument
runs thus : if the Trojans hired actors to play a tragedy, they could not

complain if their own troubles were the subject, as the chances are it

would be. So we have brought up Lucian to our bar, and we cannot

complain if he tells of the degradation of our sects and schools, painful

though the news may be. Jacobitz well compares pseudologistes 10

fret ydp /caret rrjv jrapoiju.laj' 'IXiei)s coV Tpaytpdotis tjj.i<T0tb(TW, Kaipos rjdrj

ffoi aKovew rd aavrou /ca/cd.

31 e0' rjfjids] against us= to our own hurt.

Page 49.

i Tpaycpdetru] tell in tragic style
= exaggerate, make the most of,

declaim upon. Compare Aristoph Pax 146 8 ^Kelvo rripei, JAT] (rfidXeis

Karappvys evrevdev, elra %wX6s COP J&vpiiridr) \byov Trapdcrxys Kdi> rpayybla.

yfry, Juvenal x 166 7 i demens et saevas curre per Alpes, ut pueris

placeas et declamatio fias.

4 dvcLrWeiJ.cLL\ put back upon myself= withdraw, retract.

TroiouMcu] make for myself=
' take

' him for a friend. Compare
9 diKao-Tpiav TTOLOV/JLCU,.

39.

7 rats Trd&ais] see on 24 ir\e[o(ri.

9 irpocreKvvrjo-d] I make obeisance. Sommerbrodt and Jacobitz think

that he bows to the goddess Athena Polias, referring to 21. For
the aorist compare 5 di>tiri>ev<ra.

rfy ye TrpcoTT?*'] at the first= '
to begin with'. It is generally held

that the phrase originally contained oputy or odbv. Compare Aristoph
Thesm 66 1 2 cos 6 /ccup6s ecrrt /*?? fjL&Xeiv UTI, d\\d rrjv irpwTrjv rptxeiv

XpTJv cos rciXicrr' tfdrj KikXy.

fj(,d\\oi> 5^] see on 5.

10 fj.oi 5o/cco] see on 29.

11 c5 fjitya 0-e/u.vr) etc] 'o right honoured Victory '...These lines form

the conclusion of several plays of Euripides.

H. L. Q
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1 4 devrtyov KpaTTJpos] to
'

begin the second cup
'
is a phrase taken from

banquets, and means no more than '

pass on to the second part of
our business'.

15 KaKtlvovs] them too= them in their turn. The contemporary phi-

losophers are of course meant.

dv6' wv etc] 'in return for their wanton insult of us'. That is

avr' eKelvwv a es r?yuas vfipl^ovai. This passage well shews the stage
we pass through on the way to the fully developed phrase as in 7.

n? Trpo<TKr}pvTTe] summon by voice of crier.

40.

2 r aKove, fflyd] a common form of proclamation, like our * oh yes
'

(oyez). For the singular imperative see on 21 dye. Another
form of words was a/cohere Xey. Compare Aristoph Pax 551 aVouere

Xey
f ros yewpyovs cbrt&'cu, Aves 448 9 a Kovere Xe<^r rovs OTrXiras

vvvjji^vl dveXopevovs duirV airitvat ird\iv ofrcaSe, where the formal in-

finitive illustrates the rjiceiv here and in 41. No doubt a verb, such

as
*
I proclaim that

'

or 'it ordered that
',

is to be mentally supplied.

22 M TTJS dperrjs etc] see on 27 eirl TOffotrwv fAaprtipwv.

25 aXXws] in other respects (than the present) = on general grounds=
generally. The use in 23 is very like this one. Render 'for they
have a general fear of Justice'.

ot TroXXot]
* and the majority of them are not even at leisure, being

busy with the rich men'.

26 ZXOVT * A^] Compare Xenophon Anab V 2 26 hriirrov
rds Trap' avrb TO ^apdv<oyua OLKLCLS OTTCUJ ot TTO\[JUOI dfjifil ravra
VI 6 (4) I evrtvOev oi IJ.EV TroXe/ziOi eT%o^ d/jicpt rd eavruv.

27 Kara rdde] according to these things = to this effect, in these

terms.

41, page 50.

5 Koplfav] the infinitive on the same principle as TJKCW above.

6 cyKpareiav] self-control.

fjujdajULus]
'

by no means '. Lucian puts it at the end, in order to

give the effect of a surprise. In the same way he bitterly throws in r\v

fj,?} irapy at the end of the next clause.

7 o-uXXo7io'uoL's] syllogisms being so to speak part of the necessary
outfit of a philosopher. See too on 43 ?7,uwj> 76.

8 e ttTra^Tos] out of all = particularly, especially. Compare gallus

13 ij-bvov TOVTO e aTravros OavfjidfeLS.

10 KetTai 5'] parodied from Iliad XVIII 507 8 KC'ITO 5' a/>' ev ^(raom
dvo Xj0uo~0io rdXavra r<$ 56fJ,ei> os ^tera rotcri diKyv idvvraTa etTrot.

42.

12 y a^oSos] the regular approach by way of the Propylaea or grand
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entrance. The places next mentioned take us pretty well round
the Acropolis. The Pelasgicnm was a piece of waste ground on the
northern slope of the hill

;
the temple of Asclepius was to the south-

west, the hill of Ares to the north-west
; the tomb of Talos on the

southern slope: the Temple of the Anakes (Castor and Polydeukes)
lay to the north.

*7 j3oju.[3Tr]d6j>] with a buzzing
1

.

/SorpuSoj'] in clusters. From Iliad II 89 /3orpvoz> 5 TT^TOVTOLL fir'

&v6e<TLv elapivotcriv, said of swarming bees.

20
fjivpioL etc] Iliad n 468.

21 fjiearr}] that is earl or ytyove, not (as Jacobitz says) &mti.

K\ayyr}dbv] Iliad II 463 (of the cranes) K\ayyr)bv irpoKa6i$vTW,
sitting in front with screams. That is, pushing for a front place, and
making a confused noise in doing so. See 43.

24 irpbs TO irp&Tov etc] came up to (=at) that first proclamation.
26 T&V d'XXwi/ ff-^jjLOLTiav'] of the general dresses= of the dresses generally.
28

fjiejui\l/aiTo etc] 'and the chief complaint one might make against
you '. Compare Thuc I 84 i o

/
ue

ya0o/>rcu /udXtora rjfji&v. The sense
is well illustrated by Eurip Med 516 9.

43, page 51.

I TOVS TLXaruviKovs] I suppose the eclectic Platonists of Lucian's
time are meant. Their chief representative at this date was Maximus
of Tyre. See Ueberweg's History of Philosophy, English translation,

65.

3 HvdayopiKo'us] the neo-Pythagoreans. Ueberweg 64.

5 ot dirb TTJS oroas] see on 13 ev rrj iroLKiXr}.

6 tv ye rots x/^ao-t] in the matter of property at least. Jacobitz
(after Geist) remarks that the point of this is that the Peripatetics
reckoned property (xpfj^ara, see Ar Eth IV i 2) among goods.

7 ot e/c rou TrepiTrdrov] see on 2 'ApicrroreAes.

8 roi)s Tr\aKowras etc] the Epicureans (see on i) want the sweet

things.

1 1 ot a/caS^atVot] the representatives of the new Academy, one of the

schools developed out of Platonism. They were celebrated for their

captious logic, and readiness to argue upon any point and take any side.

Hence in bis accus 15 77 aKaST^ueta ?rp6s d[ji<f>OTpovs del TrapeaKevacrTCU
roz)s \6yovs, Kal TOUT' aavcei, rdvoLvrLa /caXws vva(r9ai \tyew.

13 w&v ye\ the Stoic logic was also celebrated for its minute subdivi-

sions and puzzling quibbles, entangling and confounding an opponent.
Hence in vit auct 22 Chrysippus is made to say ras T&V \6yuv
TrXe/crapas, als avjjiTroSl^u TOVS TrpoaofJuXovvTas /cat d7ro0/)drTCO Kal (nuTrav

TTotcD, (pifj.bv dre%^u;s aurots TreptrLdeis' OVO/JLCL 5e rrj dvvdfjiei ravrrjb dofZlfAQt

av\\oyi.cr/ui6s, which he proceeds to illustrate by a number of fallacies

beyond the penetration of simple people.

92
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44.

15 rots u'Xots] see i, 24.

1 8 /card ra yfuv doKovvra] according to the things that seem good to

us as we think right.

si KOLKOIJS /ca/cu)s] bad badly= as evilly as they deserve. The arrange-
ment is common. Compare Aristoph Plutus 65 ct7r6 d 6\& /ca/c6v

KCLKWS.

cos
fjir] CLVTuroioivTo] see on Charon i cos Traptxpiiu. W should look

for cos fir) dvTnroi&vTtu or wore
fj,rj avrnroieiffdai.

7 3 Ktvr[\ that is TT&VT&V.

45.

25 o? vinjptTai] see on 21 17 ttpeia.

26 6 rwlcnrpf] the little dog ; here, the little Cynic. The name KVUV

applied to their master Antisthenes gave the name Kwinol to the

school.

17 rl Kal xl 'what has he got?'

^ TTOU]
'
to be sure

',

' I dare say '.

Ofyfiovs] these Otppoi are said to have been the seeds of some plant :

lupine-seeds, say Liddell and Scott. Perhaps we had better say
* nuts '.

rCov ai/Vo7ruptrcD^] of the sort made with the wheat roughly bruised,
husks and all being in the loaf. Render * loaves of coarse brown
bread'.

30 Kvfiovs
' dice

'

to gamble with.

31 ra <?065ta] your travelling supplies; hence, 'your means', 're-

sources '.

Page 52.

i a<r/f?7<retos]
*

practice of a particular way of living '. Render '
this

then was the style of your resources for this profession, and with these

about you you thought fit to revile everybody and play the tutor to your

neighbours '.

3 vfuv]
'

you see '. See on Charon i (rot.

4 dyvoov/jieva etc] shall be stopped being not known. Render then
* in what way the ignorance of these things shall be put an end to '.

7 virkp (7ou ]
in your interest.

8 rb \pevdos] the falsehood just exposed, ry dyvol$f
the ignorance

just mentioned.

9 o-e] accusative after \av0avua-w.

46.

ii ^TT* atfry etc] 'let us if you please lay this sort of duty upon
Parrhesiades himself. Literally

' make for ourselves upon '.
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13 Oavfjuifuv']
'

respecting ',
'

doing honour to '.

7rapa\af36vra]
' that he having taken along with him '. The words

contain the gist of the commission, hence the accusative and infinitive.

15 yv^(nov] genuine, true-born son.

16 6a\\ov] young shoot, especially of the olive. Crowning with gar-
lands (such as this of olive) was a common Greek way of doing honour.
Victors in the great national games and the public benefactors of states
were crowned.

& rb Trpvrave'iov] an Athenian allusion. In this public hall magis-
trates dined during their time of office. Men who had performed some
conspicuous service were often allowed free dinner there for the rest of
their days.

19 & XPVK&vv] ver7 close.

20 rpayoKovpiKy] for shearing he-goats. We should say simply
' a pair

of sheep-shears '.

34 6 T&V aerwz>] the proof of the true-born eagle, so said the story, was
the power of facing the sun without blinking. Compare Ikarom 14
Trapd TroAi) r&v #A\wj/ fywv aer6s ecrnv duw7r^crraro?, w<rre (Jibvos dvrlov

d<=5opK ry TJMy, Kal Tovr6 <ITU> 6 ftaaiXevs Kal yvijo-ios aer6s, "ffv aovcap-

da/JLVKTi wpbs rds aKTivas (3\7rrj.

29 drevts drro^X^TrovTa] see on 30.

30 dirdyei.?] infinitive governed by the general notion of 'I bid you'
contained in the sentence.

47, page 53.

i d\wirKlas] marked with a fox. The word is humorously formed
on the analogy of /COTTTTarias, Tridr)KO<f>;)povs on that of ffa^opas, words
which stood respectively for horses marked with the old letters koppa or

san, to shew their breed. See Aristoph Nub 23, 122, 1298.

4 Kavravda] 'here'. Emphasized by Kal so as to =* without stirring
from this spot '.

8 dvt6r)Kev] the line and hook would be hanging on the wall of the

temple, probably accompanied by a small tablet recording the name of
the dedicator and the occasion of the offering. Lucian asks the priestess
in charge to lend him them for a while.

12 dvvffacra]
*

having accomplished', dvvcras or dvv <?as TL are common
phrases in Greek meaning

'
in haste ',

'

quickly '.

is 5e\ed(ras]
*

having baited
'

the hook. The word is similarly used in

48.

1 6 Ka6e6fJLevos ITTL] taking his seat to= going and sitting upon.

retxfou] properly used only of a party-wall, but in late Greek one
must not be so particular. Here of the parapet of the Acropolis.

19 aXievffetv] see on 27

Xa^pa/ca ... x/>u<ro<pw] two ravenous kinds of sea-fish.
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25
_
6<j0pareu] late form = 6<T(ppalvT<u. For sense Jacobitz compares

Timon 45 (5cr0pcuz>6/uei>ot rou xpvaiov.

i*j auvemXapoi] grasp with me, take hold and help me.

28 &vw cert] 6 txOvs.
' He's landed '.

29 KVWV] a sort of sword-fish. Of course there is a play upon KWIK&S.
See on 45 6 KDVLGKOS.

30 Xtx^uW] greedily licking or tasting. We might almost say here
*

sniffing about the rocks '.

Page 54.

1 a*i)pT9}fJLb><x] hung from, dependent upon = the slave of. Compare
Ikarom 3 e/c TWV UTUV oLTTfipr^^vov

'

all attention', Timon 36 e

avrov e/uiov ras eXwidas dirapnjffaffd yuot rou jSiou= '

having made my
hopes of my living depend on myself. Lucian evidently means that

the fish smelt the bait and was led by his smell to bite.

2 Kevbv CTOL etc] 'there you have the hook clear'. For <rot see on
Charon 17 2ei rAos CLVTU).

3 7rpoa-ecrxTraL] is held fast, lodged firmly. Compare Eurip Bacchae

755 6 owoaa d' CTT' U/JLOLS Zdeffav ou b&<j^v VTTO irpoeeLxer ovo' Zirnrrev es

fj,e\aj> ircdojf.

4 IJLCL Ala] used in affirmative clauses as here, is only found in late

writers. Jacobitz. But perhaps there is a negative implied, as 'he

can't be allowed to keep it
; no, let him spew it out '. We should how-

ever rather expect IJLQL At' ctXXa in that case. See on 51 vy Am.

1 1 TroXt) Xyets]
'

you say a great price '. We should render '
I priced

him at two obols the other day. And dear at that : for he is unfit for

food, hideous, hard and worthless
J

.

12 errt Ke$aXr)v\ head-first. See on 12 eiri irbdas.

15 ffoi\ like that above Kevbv <roi TO dyKLarpov.

17 &<pt(av] the a<pvr) was a very small fish. There is a pun here upon
afa^s= without natural talent, foolish. We may try to express it 'and

lighter than sprats. Yes certainly, light-headed enough'.

49.

19 uXarus] broad, flat. There is of course a pun upon HXarwv.

ujirep y/mlTOfjios] 'split, so to speak*. The Greeks seem to have

applied this expression to the ^rra because it was white underneath,
as though it had been cut in half. See Aristoph Lys 115 6, 131 2,

where in line 131 we have an instance of the use of ^rjrra
= blockhead,

a sense possibly alluded to here.

26 curd TTJS avTTJs irerpas] that is d<e0-0u>, as 48 d'^es shews.

50.

27 KaBeladui] rb ayKifrrpov. See 48.

28 el's <!*> ev j8u0$ do&Lcv] as would appear in a depth =as well as

one can see so far down. Jacobitz.
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29 Taivtas TIVO.S etc] 'having so to speak gilt bands upon his back '.

31 irpoffiroiovfievos] pretending to. Here 'affecting', 'representing'.

Page 55,

1 avip-fiffdu] 2nd pers perf imperative passive from avi/jLao}. Let him
be hauled up :

' haul him up '.

5 Kal OVTOS] d(f>eiadw.

51.

7 Kara TCLVTOV] over against the same spot= on the same side.

d/aw<9iets etc] 'prickly and made rough on the outside, harder than
sea-urchins to catch. Surely it will take a net to catch them ; and we
haven't got one '. These are the Stoics, well represented here as 'thorn-

backs
', because of their thorny and rough doctrines.

rr)j> eTri^dmcw] emphatic. Lucian means that the modern Stoic of

his own time was rude without, but wanton and luxurious within.

o, LKa,vbv\ av eirj is of course the sense.

11 <ri5r)pu(ras eirl 7roAi>] having put iron upon a large piece of the line.

Compare Thuc IV 100 2 tffeaidrjpwo eirl ^ya Kal TOU d\\ou vXov.

1 8 irpoff<f>vvTs] having grown to, clung fast to. So of a fish in Theo-
critus XXI 46 %w (j^v TfayKLaTpy 7rore0uero.

21 ci^wvoL yap avroi] if these words be not a gloss, as Cobet and others

suppose, they must be rendered 'for they cannot speak of themselves '.

24 xpvvlov] the pun is very simple here.

27 j>rj Ala] Chrysippus is saying no to the last question. But it must
not be supposed that vrj Aia = jud Ala or /xd Af dXXd. The vy Ala em-

phasizes vfipLffTLKa epwrfs, and the sense is 'really your question is

insulting' or 'your question is insulting, that it is'. If we suppose the

words to come in sense after vppLVTLKa, or epurys, this is quite clear.

31 tffOl<t)V\ CLVTQV.

52, page 53.

2 croc] see on Charon i.

oiot TroXXol el<riv] of which sort many are = (and many are of that

sort). He means that they are sharp jagged-toothed dangerous fish.

So 46.

3 dTToriVcu] to pay back. We may say
' to make it up to the priestess '.

5 VTreprj^epoi] 'overdue'. Said of persons behindhand with debts fines

etc.

rrjs TrpoOeff^las]
the appointed time or limit. Commonly used of

the time appointed by law for debts to be got in and charges brought,
after which no legal steps could be taken. Here we must render 'that

you may not overrun your leave of absence '. See 4, 14.

13 TOU AvKeiov] a park and gymnasium much frequented by philoso-

phers. In particular it had been the resort of Aristotle and his school.
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OF MOURNING.

1, page 57.

3 dTJQejt] 'as they think '. Often used ironically thus, implying that

an action is not what it pretends to be.

ai50is] 'in turn*. The sense is a common one. Compare Soph Oed
Tyr 1402 3 of l/rya dpdaas vfjlv eZra devp' l&v OTTO?' ^irpaaaov avOis.

5 HXovTWva] the king of the nether world. The name is properly an

epithet of AI'dTjs. See Liddell and Scott, and Paley's note on Aesch
Prom 806 (825) HXovTwvos irbpov. The derivation given below 2 is

absurd and probably given only as an ironical hit at the contemporary
philologists.

6 $ep<T<j>6vir)v\ Persephone or Phersephone was the daughter of Deme-
ter goddess of agriculture and giver of the fruits of the earth in their

season. The legends told how she was carried off by Pluton and
became his queen in the world below.

/car' ovdfr] in any respect.

9 iriTp<:7rovTes etc] leaving their grief to (the guidance of) conventional

usage, vbfjiy KCL! (rvvyOeig. really represents only one notion, and may
therefore be treated as a hendiadys.

10 /iciXXoj> 5e] see on piscator 5.

13 J&wras] see on Charon 4.

14 'Hcrt6y] Hesiod one of the early Greek poets, of uncertain date, is

best known by his poem called 'Works and Days', a metrical collection

of agricultural and other maxims. He also wrote a mythical poem
called Theogony.

15 *>6,uoz> G^evoi.} 'having taken for a rule*. The sense is perhaps
better expressed by our 'as a text-book '.

16 v7raA?70a0-i] take for granted. Compare Dem de fals leg 3 p 342
o 5e Kaiirep VTreiXrjcfius TCLVTCL 0o/3o^at, (ppaau irpbs v/mas.

1 8 OVK oT5' STTOJS] parenthetic as usual. Render 'which place seems to

them to be lighted up somehow, so that they can get a sight of all it

contains '.

11 T&V TO. roiavra deLvuj>~\ those clever at such things. This use of

deivbs is very common.

Page 58.

2 KaTa(rTrio-a(T0ai] arranged for himself. Render 'and that this Pluton

arranged the government of his realm and the world below in this way'.
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KeK\T)pu><rQai] it had been settled by lot. The legend was that
Zeus Poseidon and Pluton cast lots for the empires of the upper the
marine and the nether worlds, and that they fell to them in the order
named.

5 vfafyevov] t<f>t(r0ai = to send oneself under: hence, to give way,
submit. vfaeffQal nvl nvos^to give way to any one in anything. Render
here *

allowing not a single soul to go upwards, with exception of a
very few in all time past, on very strong grounds '.

3.

8 6vofJL&Twv} /row;r6s= wailing, irvpi<f)\ey0&v fire-blazing. See on
Charon 6. Milton (Par lost n 577581) well illustrates the point of
this passage

' Abhorred Styx, the flood of deadly hate ; sad Acheron of

sorrow, black and deep : Cocytus named of lamentation loud heard on
the rueful stream ; fierce Phlegethon, whose waves of torrent fire inflame
with rage '. See Virgil Aen vi 550 i, Plato Phaedo p 113.

10 "n 'AxepovffLa \lfwij] Acheron was the one of the infernal rivers (the
name is supposed to be connected with ct'xos, see Milton quoted above)
which was generally represented as flowing outside the* others and
disgorging into a great lake or mere. See Plato Phaedo pp 112, 113,

Virgil Aen
yi 107, vn 569, and note on Charon 6. Plato calls this

TJ 'Axepovaids \lfjijfij.

r i 6a] = ZveffTi as often.

12 TOV Tropd/jL^s] Charon of course. For the necessity of being ferried

over by him see Virgil Georg iv 502, Aen vi 313 6.

(SaOe'ia vepdaai] deep to cross = full deep for crossing= too deep to

cross: that is, by wading. So diavifeaaOai Tro\\Ti
= too broad to swim

across.

13 OVK civ dLCLTTTatrj] could not fly across it; because of the evil stench, I

suppose. See Virgil Aen VI 239 242 and Conington's note.

4.

! 4 *a0<55y] the descent. See Virgil Aen vi 126. One is reminded
also of 273 vestibulum ante ipsum primisqtie in faudbus Orci.

15 TruXfl] Virgil Aen vi 552 4 describes the gate of Tartarus as of
adamant or steel. The gate here is that of the infernal regions gene-
rally.

dde\<f>iovs] Aeacus was son of Zeus, and so nephew of Pluton. For
this version of the legend, which represented him as a sort of porter or

inspector at the gate of Hades, see note on Charon 2 ^/J,TTO\UV.

16 Tty <j>povpdv iriTTpafjifji&os] entrusted in respect of the guard ^having
the guard entrusted to him. This is a very common construction with
the perfect passive of eTrtr/^Tru.-.

17 irtfcw] Cerberus. See Virgil Aen VI 417 423.
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5.

20 rcpawff&raf etc] 'and when they are ferried over the mere to
the inner side, a broad mead thick set with asphodel awaits them, and a

draught of water hostile to memory ; at least it has been named on this

account the water of forgetfulness '. 7re/>cuouo-0cu is especially used of

crossing over water. See Thuc I 26 2 where /card 6d\aaaav irepaiov-

fjievot. is opposed to tiropevdyaav Treffj.

21 Xei/iwf] the mead of asphodel is spoken of again in Menippus n.
It comes from Odyssey XI 539, 573. See on Charon 22.

22 \r)0r)s] see on Charon 21, and for the river being itself named
Lethe (which Liddell and Scott deny too broadly) it will be best to

refer to Virgil Aen vi 705 715, 749, Plato Rep p 621. Conington
on Aen vi 705 observes rightly that the river Lethe is not Homeric.

23 dfj.t\ei] see on piscator 25.

24 *A\Kr)cms] wife of Admetus king of Pherae in Thessaly. How she

gave herself up to death to save her husband, and how she was brought
back from the nether world to life again by Herakles, is all set forth

in the well-known play of Euripides which bears her name.

UpwrecrtXews] for the tale of Protesilaus see on Charon i.

25 9i?(7ei>s] son of Aegeus a mythical king of Athens. The present
passage refers to an attempt which he is said to have made in his later

years. He went to Hades with Pirithous to aid him in carrying off

Persephone the wife of Pluton. Pirithous never returned and Theseus
was only released from his bonds by Herakles. See Virgil Aen vi

393 5 and Conington on 617.

6 rov'O/jiripov 'Qdvffffevs]
'

Odysseus in Homer*. The eleventh book
of the Odyssey (hence called V^KVLO) is devoted to the visit of Odysseus
to the dead in Hades.

26 o# iri6vTes...<ivT&v] 'not having drunk of the spring; (which they
cannot have done) for (had they drunk) they could never have remem-
bered them'. The Greek yap often expresses what we have to explain
in English by parentheses as above, and can only translate by a some-
what forced

'
for then'. See 15.

6.

30 <rvvdt.CLirpa,TTovcriv\ 'help in carrying on '. Compare apolog de mere
cond 12 d-rj/AOfflq, 5 rijs /JLeyLffrys dpxijs KOLV^VOV^V KCLL rb ptpos

31 epivves] 'Furies'. These avenging deities play an important part
in the Greek mythology, and are continually spoken of in literature.

Of much the same nature are the irowai and 06/3ot, spirits of vengeance
and fear.

d 'E/yojs] the usher of departed souls, who took them to the world
below. Seethe Charon passim.
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Page 5D.

I OITOS fj.fr ye OVK del cru^Trapwz/]
'

though this last it is true is not

always there with them '. Hermes would not be there when gone up
to earth for a fresh batch of souls.

7.

vTrapxot Kal crarpaTai]
* lieutenants and viceroys '. trarpaTnys was

the title of the provincial governors under the j3a(7tXei>s or Great

King of Persia. The sa rap was obliged to make good the money-
tributes and other imposts for which his province was set down in the

imperial registers. But he was left to govern the province as he pleased.
He was therefore not unlike a Turkish pasha.

i MiVcos] a famous king of Crete in early times ; he and his brother
Rhadamanthus were made after death judges in the nether world. See

Odyssey XI 568571, Virgil Aen VI 4313, 5669.
5 Treiddi> etc] 'whenever they are gathered together in any number'.
That is, they do not send them on one by one but in lots.

6 'HXvffLov] the Elysian plain was the Paradise of Greek mythology,
to which the spirits of the good and brave were despatched. See Virgil
Aen VI 638 641, 673 5, 743 4, and the Odyssey IV 561 8, espe-

cially 563 5 a'XXd d es 'HAimo? irediov /cat Tretpara yaLys dOdvaroi

61 avdbs 'Padd/Aavdvs, ry irep py'icTTy ^LOTTJ TreXet dv6p&-

8 rcus pivv<n Trapadfores] for the giving in charge of the wicked
to the Furies after trial, to be driven off into Tartarus, see Virgil Aen
VI 5702, 6057.

rbv TUV dffefi&v x&pov] 'the place of the wicked'. See Virgil
Aen VI 548 627, and compare in particular the phrase impia Tartara
Aen v 733, vi 543.

9 icard \oyov rijs ddiKias] in proportion to their wrong-doing. Com-

pare gallus 26 01) /caret \6yov rov irodbs (said of an ill-fitting shoe).

r i ffrpefiXov/jLevoi] being stretched on the rack.

KaLdjJLevoi] being burned. Perhaps this may refer to the purification

by fire also spoken of by Virgil Aen VI 742.

VTTO yvir&v] this refers to Tityos, whose liver was ever being de-

voured by a vulture and (according to one version of the story) ever

growing again. See Odyssey XI 576 581, Virgil Aen VI 595600.
12 rpoxv] this refers to Ixion who was represented as bound tight

upon a wheel, which continually spun round with him. See Pindar

Pyth II 21 3, Virgil Aen VI 616 7.

\idovs] Sisyphus was condemned to roll a stone up to the top of a

hill : but no sooner had he got it close to the top than it bounded down

again full speed. See Odyssey xi 593 600, Virgil Aen VI 616.

13 TcuraXos] see on Charon 15.
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i ol d TOV ju&rou (3lov etc] that those who have on earth been
neither actively good nor actively bad are after death kept in a place
apart, neither Elysium nor Tartarus, is a doctrine found also in the sixth

book of Virgil's Aeneid. This part and its inhabitants are loosely de-

scribed by him in lines 426 547. See also V 734 and Conington's
note.

!7
virb rfj a<f>p etc] for the impalpable nature of the shades see Odyssey

XI 204 8, Virgil Aen II 792 4, VI 2904, 700 2.

iS &pa] 'it seems'. Ironical sense, as often.

HOCUS] the pouring of libations at tombs was a very ancient custom
and is continually referred to in the Greek writers. The dead were

supposed to enjoy honour and power among the spirit world in propor-
tion to the honour paid to their tombs by libations and other sacrifices.

This is especially brought out in the play of Aeschylus called xo?706poi.
There was also a notion that the spirits fed somehow on these libations

and offerings, especially on blood. See Odyssey x 516 540, XI 23
50, 88 9, 95 9. Compare the remarks of Lucian below 19, Charon
22.

iq ws et rep etc] 'since if any man has no friend or kinsman left behind
on earth, he dwells among them a corpse unfed and hungering '. See
in particular Aesch Choeph 164, 260 i, 483 5.

10.

11 irepieXifjXvQe'] has gone round. We say 'has penetrated
' or 'has

taken such hold of. Compare Odyssey IX 362 avrap end Ku/cXw7ra

irepl (frpfras rjXvOev ofoos, Lucian de hist conscr 2 (r6 irddos) rods

7roXXoi)s T&V TreTraidev/jLfruv TrepieXrjXvBev.

23 6(3o\6i>] see on Charon u.
& rb ffrb/jia <LVT$\ to him into his mouth =' into his mouth', a com-

mon Greek idiom.

Kartd-riKCLv'] aorist of action repeated. We can only say 'they de-

posit' not expressing 'on each occasion'. See 21 ZKavcrev.

25 vbfju<rpd\ anything sanctioned by usage; hence, the established

current coin of any state : which latter is the common meaning. Render
'without having first enquired the nature of the coin in use and currency

among those below, and whether an Athenian or Macedonian or Aegin-
etan obol passes for good with them, nor (reflected) that it had been far

better not to be able to pay their fare ; for then, the ferryman not hav-

ing received it, they would have been sent back to earth and come into

the world of men again '.

26 Suj/areu] seems here to be used simply= has force, is worth some-

thing. There were many currencies in ancient Greece. That of Aegina
was very ancient and widely adopted, dating back from the times when
the island was an independent state.
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28 KaXXiov rfv"] see on Charon i /caXo)s eT^e.

30 dvaTr6fJLTnjLLOi] sent up to the earth from the world below. TrdXiv goes
both with this and with CL(*>IKVOVVTO.

es TOP fiiov] compare piscator 14 rl adOis ts rbv ptoj>, and see note
on Charon 15 TOP fiLov.

11.

31 \ovo-avres] for the washing of the corpse compare Eurip Phoen
1667 (7v 5' aXXa veKpy \ovrpa 7repi{3a\iv ^ la, Iliad XVIII 343 351,

Virgil Aen VI 219.

us oi>x iKavfjs] that is, ovary*.

Page 60.

* Xpl<ra.J>Tes\ the corpse was anointed with precious sweet perfumes
after the washing. See Iliad xvm 350 i, Virgil Aen vi 219.

irpbs 5v<TwdLw etc] 'being by this time overpowered so as to make a
stink '. That is, being so decomposed as to be offensive, irpbs dvaudiav
= in relation to, or in the direction of, a stink. Compare Thuc II 65
8 irpbs Tjdovrjv TL Xyeiv = to say something to please (the Athenians),

53 3 Taxefas TOLS tiravptaeLS Kal irpbs rb repirvbv TJ^IOVV 7roLiO'6ai.= ihey
were resolved to take their enjoyments in haste and so as to secure

pleasure (from them). See also on piscator 8 npbs opytjif.

3 TCHS upalois avdeffL] with the flowers in season. For the custom of

placing garlands on the corpse see Aristoph Eccles 537 8.

Trporidevrai] 'lay it out' on a bed (K\lvrj). irphKeirai in 12 is the

passive in use of this verb. The irpodecris was on the second day after

death.

XciyUTrpcDs d/j^o-cu/res] having wrapped it in splendid raiment. There
is no doubt that the outer shroud or pall was always white, but whether
the under garment was not sometimes of a bright colour, such as purple
or scarlet, may well be doubted. See Iliadxvm 352 3, Virgil Aen VI

221 2, xi 72 7.

4 piy&v] the change to the plural shews that Lucian, though he has
been speaking of rb cr&fjia in the singular, merely means ' the body in

any particular case '. Hence we resume with a supplied nominative 'the

dead '.

Trapa rrjv odbv"] see on Charon 18 irapa rbv filov. Render 'that

they may not be cold of course on their journey nor be seen naked by
Cerberus '. 5f)\ov OTL indicates the ironical nature of the remark.

5 T$ Kep/S^py] this dative of the agent as it is called is only used in

Greek prose of the best age after the perfect and pluperfect passive.
Remember that fiXeiroivTo literally be looked upon.

12.

8 <f)OLvt<r<r6fjLevcu] being reddened; that is, with the blood from
laceration.
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Kat TTOI; /cat] 'and perhaps too '.

13 lao-wep s Tro{Jiir7)v etc] 'as though adorned for a procession
J
.

15 K fjitffwv etc] 'having come forth from the throng of relations

and flung his arms around the departed '.

1 6 TrpoKeicdu ydp etc] 'we must suppose that it is some handsome youth
who is laid out, to heighten the tragic effect of the scene at his funeral '.

irpoKdvOu literally
= let there be laid out. The yap cannot be rendered

in English: it introduces the parenthesis in the sense of 'it should be
said that '.

CLKfJiOLLorepov] with more vigour (aK/m,^ prime) about it.

17 TO 7r ctu'ry dpaua] the performance over him. dpa/^a= stage effect,

especially tragic. It is used of pitiful appeals made by a man on his

trial in Plato Apol 35 b ?roXi> ua\\ov /carai/^ieortfe rov rd eXeetfd ravra

dpduara eiadyovTOS Kal KarayeXaarov ryv irb\iv TTOLOVVTOS T? rov rjc

aXXo/v-6rous] see on piscator 25.

1 8 el \d(3oi (puvrjv] often said of inanimate objects. Compare Soph
Elect 548 (pair) 6' dv 77 Oavovad 7', el QWTJV Xd/3oi.

20 Trapareivuv]
'

drawling out
'

his words one by one. Compare what
is said of an echo in a house, de domo 3 (OLKOS] Trapardvuv rd re-

\evraca TTJS (p&vrjs Kai rols vardroiS r&v \uyuv

oixy poi] see on 17.

24 KOj/xd(T?j] take part in a revel (/cw^tos).

26 oio/jievos 8e?aOai etc] for this argument against the muddle-headed

popular conceptions of the condition of the dead see Lucretius III

830 930 especially 896 901.

27 Kal fjLerd rrjv reXevTTjv]
' even after his death '.

28 Kal CTTTTOVS etc] I think this passage must be suggested by the
account of the funerals of the Scythian kings in Herodotus iv 71, 72,

especially by these words ev 5t ry Xonry evpvx^piy rr]s 6rJK7)S r&v
irdXXaKtuv re play JiiraKvt&urres OaTrrovo-t, Kal rbv olvo^ov Kal pdyeipov
Kal LTnroKO/uLov Kal LT]KOVOV Kal dyye\Lr)(f)6pov Kal LTTTTOVS, Kal ruv a\\uv
airavTuv dirapxds, Kal 0idXas -^pvffeas. The custom of burning or bury-

ing things for the use of the dead is of immemorial antiquity. Not

only is it often alluded to by ancient writers, but amply attested by
excavations. So in Nigrinus 30 Lucian says of Romans oi IJLEV ecrdiJTas

cavrois KeXeuojres ffvyKara^XeyeadaL ol 5' oXXo n rdov irapd TQV fiiov

31 e/ce?]
c in the other world'. Often used thus to denote the life of

the soul after death as opposed to
'
this life

'

(ev6dde).
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15, page 61.

3 rpay^elv] to declaim in the style of tragedy, or as we say 'to

take on '.

OVK dKovffofj.evov] that is, rbv TTCU&Z.

4 ST&'TO/OOS] the loud-voiced Greek of Iliad V 786 os TOUQV avdriffaffx'

offov ct'XXoi 7revT7)Koi>Ta.

5 (ppovew] to *

feel
'

thus. Compare Soph Aias 942 crol ph doicecy

recur' eaV eytcol 5' a/yap (ppovetv.

8 ai/r<] what has befallen the boy in relation to him=what has be-
fallen his son. See on piscator 48 KWOV <TOI for this delicate dative,
which I cannot express separately in English.

9 fjici\\ov de]
* or strictly speaking'. See on piscator 5.

rov pioy avrbv] our life itself, the present world. See on Charon

15-

10 ov yap civ]
'
for then he would never have '. See on 5.

16.

1 2 7rapcur?7<ra /uej'os]
'

having won over Aeacus and Aidoneus to let

him peep over the mouth (of Hades) for a short space'. Here we
have the double construction (a) with the accusative, as piscator 4,

Aristoph Vesp 1257 irapyr^aavro rbv ireTrovOora 'they prevail upon the

man whom they have assaulted
'

(to say nothing about it), and (b) with
the infinitive of the thing one gets leave to do, as Herodotus IV 146
irapaiTTjcravTO at yvvcuKes ae\deiv es rrjv epKT7)i>

* the women got
leave to enter the dungeon '. We have the same sense in Charon i

expressed by alrrjo-dfjievos Trapa, with the genitive, followed by an infini-

tive as here. And in piscator 14 we have TrapaLTrjcrd/uLevoL followed by
a simple accusative /ucu> yfj.tpa.v ravr^v in the sense

'

having begged off

this one day' (of residence below) = '

having got a day's leave of

absence', where the accusative resembles that in Trapcureiffdat Iftnlcu'

and similar phrases.

MCLKQV] see on Charon 2 e/aTroXcD^. We must remember that only
the soul is spoken of here, or we shall not understand 18.

' 3
'

A.idwva] = Aidr]j>
= UXovruva.

uTrep/cui/'ai] the subject of this verb is afobs to be understood, and is

constructed with this explanatory infinitive as though wVre were also

there. The full construction then is Tra/oacr^o-dptei/os rbv Alaickv were

auros v7repKv\l/ai. Such too it must be in the passage of Herodotus

quoted above, and often elsewhere when the explanatory infinitive is

employed.

[4 fiaraLOL^oifTct] a late form= /-ictrafoj'Ta.

1 6 e
eTTiTToX^s]

'on the surface'. This is a late phrase= ^rtiroX^s,

which the writers of the best age use. Compare Nigrinus 35 ov yap
^e7ri7roX?7S ovd' ws lru%> Tjfj.dv 6 \6yos KaOineTo, where Bekker writes it

<is one word.
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19 T) rl <roi etc]
*
is it that I seem to you a hardly-used man ?

' We
regularly find $ thus introducing questions to which the answer '

yes
'

is

expected. So 19 97 vo/jufere. Remember that TL here is not the

interrogative. The accent upon it is thrown back from <rot. 5eu>6v rt

jrcLff-xew or 5eivd ir&ffxew are both good prose Greek : deivov Trdax^v I

cannot establish. On this ground and on that of improvement in the

sense, I venture to leave Bekker's reading rj rl <roi for the above.

17 Stori] 'is it because'. This is a separate question; rj...ij...
= an

...an... in Latin, 7JToi...7]...=utrum...an...

firj] intolerable py for oi>.

a r rrjv 56^u>etc] 'and with face full of wrinkles (pvrLdes), bent double
and feeble in the knees '.

ra yovara] often referred to thus ; compare Theocritus XIV 70 as

70*0; xXwpo*', Horace epod XIII 4 dumque virent genua.
22 TpiaKadas]

'
thirties

' hence ' months '

as containing 30 days. Com-
pare rhet praec 9 ^TTJ TroXXd, ou /ca0' ijjplpas Kai TpiaKadas aXXd /car'

dXv/JLiriadas 6Xas dpid/JL&v.

23 6\vfjL7nddas~\
'

olympiads '. This was the common unit of reckoning
in Greek chronology. The great games at Olympia, in which all

Greeks took part, were held every fourth year. An Olympiad then=
4 years.

oVarX?7(ras] having borne, endured. The expression is bold, but I

prefer it to dva-TrX-fjaas, and it may perhaps receive some support from
Aesch Ag 715 6.

24 TrapctTratW] striking aside or falsely : said of one playing on the

lyre. Hence '

acting foolishly '. It is here used with a cognate accu-

sative as in de hist conscr 2 ou% wore Tpayydeti* (eXarrov yap dV roOro

iraptTratov). Render 'and in these very (drj) last acts playing the fool

before all these witnesses '.

tirl TOffofa-wv fjiapTvpw] see on piscator 27.

rl VOL 5o/ce? etc]
' what good seems to you to be bound up with the

life of men, which we shall cease to share?'

25 elvoLL Trepl] to be concerned with, mixed up with. This use is very
common, and is similar to that of dfj-cpl illustrated on piscator 40.

/ue0l0/MJf] that is, rj^ds ol davovres.

26 r? Ipets drjXov OTI] 'is it that you will say ... to be sure you wilP=
'you will say of course'. The original 17 drjXov 6'rt epeis has crystal-

lized, and the ST?XOI> 6'rt become really one word, capable of being put
after the verb which should follow it. See on /3o6Xa in Charon 9.

17.

30 <<?/>e 5t5aoyucu]
'

come, I will teach you '. This use of the future

with <f>tpe is one of Lucian's slips. In navig 4 he even writes

I6e\et.s eyu cwOis eTravei/M. For the form ot5do/-uu see on somnium
10.
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3 r Kal dy]
'
so then '.

dva\a.p&v etc] 'do you resume from the beginning and shout*. So
more fully Plato Rep 544 b Kal ou'rw 5rj <rv dvaXa{3wv rov \6yov Set/

d<J>Tai.

Page 62.

i ot%77 /xoi] 'you have passed away in relation to me^'you are lost

to me for ever'. So above 13. For /xoc compare piscator 48 /CCPOX

(706 TO dyKLCTTfJOV.

4 oik fyws etc]
' love will not vex you, nor dependence pervert you, nor

yet will you be in anxious haste on this account twice or thrice a day,

alas, alas!' evvovaLa in Lucian's time had acquired a sort of special
sense of 'intercourse between employed and employer'. Hence used

of the employed it= dependent position, and Lucian has ol eirl /uo-0^

ffwbvres. Compare apolog de mere cond 9 viroffTfyai T^V irapovvav
ffvvovaiav

f submitted to the present relation ', namely, service under a

patron. How the meaning arose is seen by reference to such phrases
as Gvveivai 7rpdy/j,a(ri

'
to be concerned with affairs '. The meaning of

diaffrptyei is
'
will distort your character, making you suppress your own

opinion and echo the sentiments of another '. The tame philosopher
in the house, a sort of despised tutor, was a well-known character in

those days.

6 cS TTJS (rv/jL(f>opas] see on Charon 130) TroXXou ytXwros.

7 /SXeT^e^os] being looked at= ' when they set eyes on you '.

18.

Q 7eXot6repa txctvuv]
l more facetious than what you did say'.

10 ro5e]
'
this ', namely what follows.

cm Kal SiavoTJ] these are indicatives, not subjunctives, as

shews. See on piscator 5 opdre M Trotetre.

diavofi] 'are thinking of. Used here simply as 'have in your

head', for which I can find no parallel.

n o~ot] see on Charon I.

1 2 XPV ^ etc]
' but you must set against these things that

'

......

1 4 d ye]
'
if as I expect '. Often= '

seeing that '.

Kavffal fJLe] remember that it is the spirit who speaks. See on 16.

1 5 Kal ravra i*ev etc]
' and all this perhaps is moderate

'= ' and so far

perhaps there is nothing extravagant '.

19,

1 6 Trpos rbv av\bv] to (the accompaniment of) the flute. So 20 TT/JOJ

dfjierpla] extravagance.

\L0os t<TT({)aj'Wfj.fros] this is the grave-stone (OT^XTJ, cippus\ an

npright slab, on which it was customary to hang wreaths. This custom,

like many others, has survived to our own days. See Charon 1 2,

Nigrinus 30 ol 8 Kal irapafj^veiv rivds olice'ras rots rd<pots (ireXeioi'rcj),Nigrinus 30 ol 8 Kal irapafj^

&LOI 5 Kal ffTtyeiv rds crriJXas

I O
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19 rl vfuv Svvarai] what is it able for you?= 'what can it do for you?'

VIMV is a sort of dativus commodi,
'
for you

'= * to gratify you'.
rb oxparov] the unmixed draught of wine, as opposed to that of milk

and honey (neKlKparov). See on Charon 22.

i r rd M rw KaOayHTnw]
' what happens at the funeral rites '. In

9 we have the verb KaOayL^w used of sacrificing to the dead. But
evayifa seems to have been the more usual word.

22 rb voffTin&Ta.Tov'] that which was most fresh, 'all that was most
refreshing'. For this sense compare de mere cond 39 (treatment of

dependant by patron) o\us ydp oirep yv voffriiJL&TaTov ev <rol diravdi-

o-d/xej/os Kal TO eyKapirbrarov rijs TyXt/aas Kal rb a/Cyuat6raTO^ rov cruyia-
ros emrptyas . . .7}5ifj irepipXtirei <r JAW ol rrjs Kfapov d-rropptyei <j>epw.

23 pijdev
Ti^etc] 'having done no good whatever to us below'. Here

again the w should have been ov.

25 e/cros el ^17] see on piscator 6.

-7 ^PX7^] empire, realm.

acr(f)65e\os] a kind of lily with edible root. For its reputed growth
in the world below see 5.

28 ^LffL^bv TIV] one of the epwves. See 6, 8.

29 e0' ols eTTOietre] = e?r' e/cetVots a eiroieire. 'At what you were doing'.
See on Charon 17 u<' t3*/ elirov.

to burst into a loud guffaw. See on
Charon 20.

eTTT/et] it would come upon me, enter my head. Compare Plato

Rep 388 d et /cat eV/oi ai)ry TOLOVTQV rj \eyeiv rj Troieiv.

30 ri dOovrj] the winding-sheet. In Charon 3 we had it = sail.

TO, 2/Hct etc]
'
the woollen bands with which you bound fast my

jaws '.

20, page 63,

1 ws apa etc] from Iliad XXn 361, said of Hector. Here it is brought
in with bitter irony, the corpse wrapped and tied up and the sarcastic

remarks put into the mouth of the soul just above being in strong con-

trast to Hector and Hector's last words.

2 7ricTTpa(pels etc] having turned round to us, and rested himself

upon his elbow.

3 oik dV ol6fJL0a] see on Charon 17 ap' dV VOL Som.

5 <ro0i<r
/

n?j>] in Lucian's time this word had come to be used in the

sense of ' Professor of Rhetoric ', and even as here in that of ' Professor
'

simply. It is well known that hired mourners were employed. Becker

(excursus in Charicles] thinks that Lucian is referring here rather to the

irpbOeffis (second day after death) than to the K<popd (third day). But
have we not had enough of the 7r/>60e<ns in n, 12 above?

ffweiXox^Ta] who has gathered together, made a collection of. So
Dem Meidias p 522 Kal crweXoxct 0'/3pets avrov Kal dri/tLas roffavras Qffas

oKovcrcffBe avrlKa 17 /xdXa. TJV 5' >} (Tv\\oyr) padLa.

6 cvvayuvLGTrj] see on piscator 26.

7 X^yiO * conductor '.
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rarax/)<3j>rcu] makers/// use of.

8 ectpx#] 'lead off'. Frequent in the Iliad of starting a lamentation,
as xvni 51 Qtris S' <?%>%e 70010, xxiv 761.

^7rcud'oj'Te$] that is, T$ veKp$.
(

Crying alas (a/at) over the dead
in time with the funeral dirge* (7rp6s TO /xAos). Compare deor dial

14 2 of the hyacinth ySia-Tov Kal (.vavdtffrcLTov dvdtuv dira'prw, %TL /cai

21.

10 8ie\6uvoi Kara etc] 'having divided for themselves the burials

according to tribes' ; that is, each nation having adopted that form
of burial which suits it best. Compare Thuc vn 19 i Ae/c&eta*

ere/%i^"ov /caret 7r6Xets 5ie\6fJLevo(. rb pyov.

u ^Kavo-ev] 'burns'. This is again the aorist of frequency, meaning
in full

' burns whenever occasion arises'. Becker (excursus to CfyartcUs]

clearly shews that this is a loose statement, and that in fact cremation
and interment were both practised by the Greeks. The two practices
likewise coexisted among the Romans.

tda\lsev~\ the burning of a body was revolting to both Persians and

Egyptians. See Herodotus in 16.

uciXy] alabaster. This may refer to the Aethiopians in Herodotus
III 24, who are said to place their dead in a hollow pillar of O'aXos,

which being transparent allowed the body to be seen without any
unpleasant stink. But 7repi%piet is strangely used. We can only render
it 'anoints' or 'besmears'. Yet what the Aethiopians rubbed on
their dead was not the vaXos, but chalk or gypsum, which covering

they then painted to resemble the man before they put it in the upright
coffin of alabaster.

IT. KareffOlei] this horrible custom (eating the dead on principle) is

attested by several passages in Herodotus, and also by Strabo, Pom-
ponius Mela, Petronius and Plutarch. See Herod 1 216, III 38, 99,
iv 26.

rapLX^vei]
*

pickles '. This refers in strictness only to that part of

the embalming process which consisted in laying the body to soak in a

bath of \irpov or vLrpov (hydrocarbonate of soda, according to Blakesley).
For the preparation of Egyptian mummies see Herodotus II 86 88.

euros AtcV 76]
' the last indeed for his part '.

r 3 j-ypdvas] in the most perfect method of embalming the intestines

were extracted, and as little as possible was left beyond the mere bones

and skin, so that at the end of the process the body was easily dried

and then swathed in linen bands.

ffvvftetirvov etc] for the account of the carrying round of a wooden

figure at entertainments, representing a corpse, see Herodotus II 78.

1 5 TJ]V diropiav]
'

his difficulty
'

: that is want of money.

&-xypov 7ej/6,uej>os] having been put in pawn. The regular phrases
are evXvP OJf Ti6^ai, K6i<70cu, \a/MJ3di>e<.v (to put, to be put, take, in

pawn).
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22.

1 6 XfcWra] mounds, heaps. See Charon 22.

17 irvpa^ides] the pyramid was a form sometimes employed in monu-
ments. The great ones of the Egyptian kings are the best known in-

stance.

1 8 TrepLTrd] superfluous, useless.

23.

19 dyuvas etc] 'yet some even hold games or deliver funeral speeches
at the monuments '. To hold athletic contests at a grave was a great
honour to the dead. Iliad xxm contains a description of this.

dicOecrav] arrange, conduct.

\6yovs] this custom is too well known to need illustration.

20 tSffirep etc]
* as though they were counsel or witnesses for the dead

party before the court below'.

(rvvayopevovres] taking the side of, pleading for.

24.

2 2 iri Traffi TOVTOLS etc]
'

following on all these comes the funeral feast,

and the relatives are present and seek to console the parents of the dead'.

TO irepideLirvov] compare Dem de corona 288 p 321 Kal oi>x o

fiev drjfJLOs OUTWS, ol 8 ruv rereAeur^/cora;^ irarepes Kal a5eX0ol oi virb

TOV ST^UOV T60' alpeBevres eirl rds ra0as d'AXws TTWS, aXXd eov Trotetp.

avrovs rb irepidtnrvov cos Trap' otK-eiordr^ rwv Tere\VTfiK6rwv t ucnrfp
raXX* etude yl-yvecrdai, TOUT' eTroLriaav Trap' eao^. et/c6rws' yevei p.kv yap
l/caa"ros e/cctcrry /xaXXoi' oi/ce?os yv C/J.QV, Koivfj de Trciffiv ovdels tyyvrepw.

23 rovs yareas'] 'he still keeps to the supposed case of the death of a

promising son. See 13.

26 aV?7u5?7/c6Tas]
'

having failed '= '

being exhausted* with fasting three

days on end. diravdu is used like dirayopevw and dTrecTrov.

2 ^
fao-ov etc]

*
let the spirit of the departed go to rest '. fjiaKaplr^

l the

blessed dead
'

is used of the lately dead, much as the Latin beatus.

28 Salvovas] found thus = Latin manes only in late Greek. It is

perhaps a rendering of the Latin word, at least the plural being used

of the spirit of one person seems to point to such an origin.

el 8e Kal etc]
* but if you have absolutely made up your mind to

weep, to this very end you must not abstain from food, that you

may last out the greatness of your mourning '.

20 dir(xnTov\ compare de hist conscr 21 TO fj.ev irdBos eKetvy irav rpiw,

o7yacu, yfjiepuveyeveTo, dir6<riTOi 6 Kal es e^dd^v diapKovaiv oi 7ro\\oL

31 (frivol.] lines.

Page 64.

i Kal yap r etc] Iliad XXIV 602.

3 yaarepi 5' OUTTCOS etc] Iliad XIX 225.

5 el Qavovvrai etc]
' to think that they shall be seen after the death

of their dearest still abiding in human passions'. That is still affected

by human weaknesses. For irdOeaL see on Charon 18 TrdOrj.
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S 2, page 1.

20 dXXd] often thus answers an ov, compare 16, piscator 12.

6, page 3.

13 Trapk fUKpbv~\ add the saying of Socrates quoted by Diogenes
Laertius II 32 r6 re ev &px<r6a(, jULiKpbv fj,ev /JLTJ

elvat TrapcL jjLiKpbv 5^,
1 a good beginning is not a little thing but within a little': that is,

of the end.

7.

3 r Bptyy] the future is in sense about equivalent to the optative with

civ, so that here we have (as often) it substituted for the more com-
mon form of condition (as el eOeXois rpe<poLO &v}. Compare bis

accus 17 el aKovjoure efoecrOe, gallus 16 etc, and see on '8

8, page 4.

15 -$577 Sityvyev] 'slipped at once from my memory'. For ydy
see 15.

10, page 5.

10 o#re...o#re...dXXd KO.L] for dXXd Kal thus opposed to a negative see

bis accus 20 OVK ayvodi} /JLV dXXd /cat opw.

12.

31 ffvv&v'} so in de hist conscr 39 Lucian says that the true his-

torian should have an eye not to his hearers in the present but to

those who will afterwards have intercourse with his writings (roi>s

/xerd raOra O'vveo'o/j.evovs TOLS ffvyypdfJijj.aa'iv).

13, page 6.

8 d0eis] giving up (following in their steps).

CHARON.

4, page 12.

j r 6av]u.dfa el 5o/cet] see on piscator 32, 34.

23 apxiT^KTuv "0/ui7)pos] see the story of the vision of Homer whereby
Alexander was said to have been guided in the choice of a site for
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his new city Alexandria. I fancy that Lucian is here thinking of
this story, which Plutarch records very doubtingly, and giving a sly

rap at the appetite for the marvellous displayed by the writers of his

own day.

5, page 13.

15 Karci, TOV dXiaOypov] I find this construction again in Arrian V 7

i, where a pile bridge is said to be KO.TCL TOV TTOTCI/UW, 'down
into the river'.

8, page 15.

24 Tc6vr)e<r6ai] Milon died, it is said, by being nipped in a half-

cleft tree which he strove in the pride of his strength to tear com-

pletely asunder. See Strabo vi i 12 (p 263), Juvenal x 10.

10, page 16.

22 fyyalv euros etc] observe that Charon breaks in to explain
Solon's reference. The reason is that he can recognize the names of

two of his recent passengers.

12, page 18.

22 01 ff&govTcs etc] compare Juvenal VIII 258 pluris enim Decii

quam quae servantur ab illis.

20, page 24.

10 aci tfXXw*'] so Horace epist n 2 174 permutet dominos et cedat in

altera iura.

23, page 26.

n_C) Kal 7r6Xeis] so Rutilius de reditu I 413 4 non indignemur mor-

talia corpora solvi : cerninms exemplis oppida posse mori.

24, page 27.

7 virtp TOV 7re5ou etc] compare Hamlet act IV scene iv lines 17 26,

60 65.

PISCATOR.

2, page 29.

! TV 'yXwrrai' aflrV] ^T^ merely adds a somewhat awkward

emphasis, which points to the tongue being named as the offending

member.

3.

26 cirl rbv Wipnri$f]v\ perhaps Lucian is thinking of the story of the

Athenian prisoners at Syracuse who were said in some instances to

have gained the favour of the masters to whom they had fallen by
recitations from the pathetic tragedies of this poet.

4, page 30.

I3 e cryopas] compare Demosth p 121 (Phil III 49) vvv 5'

airavO' uvirep e tiyopas e/c7r6r/)aTcu raCra.
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5, page 31.
I

^
a^Toi] I am now rather inclined to follow Bekker in reading

avrd, comparing somnium 1 7 CLVTCL for the construction.

10, page 33.
<5 Hv0ay6pa] observe that, while both are appealed to, Sokrates

alone replies, and see on 4 for Pythagoras' silence.

12, page 34.

13 ou5 ou5f] see Introduction 7 and compare 13 below.

The eighteenth chapter of Johnson's Rasselas seems to have been

suggested by this scene.

24 e-rrl 7r65as] for eirl ?r65a compare Xen Cyrop VII 5 6 airrjecrav,

eytvovro, ffrpaQevres, and Arrian V 17 7, where Sintenis quotes
the above.

av^(TTp(f)ov~\ intransitive, as often in the later Greek writers. So
Arrian v 27 6, 29 2, Plut. Alex. 66.

13, page 35.

3 Kbo-fjuov] 'orderly*, 'controlled', hence 'discreet', 'sober*. The
word is about synonymous with (rdfipova. Lucian is fond of it : see

somnium 6, 13, and KOCT/JLOS in 10. He probably took this

ethical use of the word from Plato. See Phaedo pp 68 c, e, 83 e,

108 a. For the sense of this passage generally compare Milton //

Penseroso 31 44.

20, page 39.

5 rov yap avrov etc] compare for the sense Plato Phaedo 97 d.

7 doKovvai] the irregularity (plural agreeing with a dual) is occa-

sionally found, but I think only in poets. Bekker conjectures 5o-

30, page 44.

5 Ka\\icrra ical (rvfJL<f>opd)TaTa~\ referring no doubt to the terms com-

monly used by the moral philosophers of Greece, TO /ca\6> the 'fair'

noble or morally right, and TO ffu/m^pov the 'expedient
' = material

interest. Some teachers dwelt more on the antagonism between

these, others on the reconciliation of their claims or even on the

identity of the two principles. They appear in Latin under the

names honestum and utile.

31.

1 7 u7To<7x^crews etc] for the sense of the passage compare Seneca ep
88 2 an tu quicquam in istis credis esse boni, quorum professores

turpissimos omnium acflagitiosissimos cernis?

35, page 46.

s5 dpQrjv] see dial mort 14 4 Aristoph birds 487, Arrian ill 25 3,
VI 29 3.
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i~

( Stadia] Curtius III 3 19 speaks of the caerulea fascia albo
distincta that ran round the head-dress of the Persian kings.

36, page 47.
?6 dirupas] ^ compare Pint Alex 50 r)Kt>v rives owdpav 'EXXrjviicty curb

QaXdaffys ry jSacriXet KO/J,'LOVTS.

43, page 51.
6 & 76 rots

-xjp-fnj.o.<fC] see dial mort 14 5, where Alexander is made
to complain of Aristotle's teaching in this point.

45.

77 ^
Gtpuovs] so in Diog Laert vi 86 the Cynic philosopher Krates

is said to have declared that his gain from philosophy was Qtpi^uv re

"Xpivi% /ecu TO fjLTjoevbs /xeAet^.

DE LUCTU.

8, page 59.

9 affefiZv x&pov] see Cicero pro Cluent iyr, pro Sulla 77,
Sallust Cat 52 13, Plato Phaedo 1136.

9.

15 ot 5 rov fji^ffov piov etc] Plato Phaedo 113 d may perhaps have

suggested this passage.

21, page 63.

ji i/aXy] Capt Burnaby (On horseback through Asia Minor c 29)

speaking of the village of Dudnsa near Sivas says that some of the

houses, instead of glass window-panes, had 'pieces of some trans-

parent alabaster, which is found in large quantities in the neighbour-
hood '.

Treptxpt'ei] Diodorus II 15 gives an account in some respects differ-

ing from Herodotus, to whom he refers. His words Trepixfavrcs
auroTs iroXX^ ve\ov agree well with Lucian.

1 3 A^yw 5' Id&v] this suits very well with the latter years of Lucian
r
s

life. See Introduction 6.

24.

23 irapa/JLvdovvrcu etc] compare Petronins TII 'quid proderit'

inquit
' hoc tibi, si solnta inedia fuerist

si te vivam sepelieris, si ante-

quam fata poscant indemnaliim spiritum effuderis? '"''id cinerem

aut manes credis sentire sepultos ?
*'

vis tu reviviscere ? vis discusso

muliebri errore quam diu licuerit lucis commodis fruit ipsum tc

iacentis corpus admonere debet ut vivas' nemo invitus audit cum,

cogitur aut cibum sumere aut vivere. itaque mttiier aliquot dierum
abstinentia sicca passa est frangi pertinaciam suam> nee minus avide

replevit se cibo quam ancilla, quaeprior victa est.
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The following indices have been worked out as nearly

perfect as time would allow. It seemed better to spend the

few days immediately preceding publication in collecting a

full index than in endeavouring to complete the system of

cross references in the notes. The letters s c p L stand

respectively for the four pieces contained in the book. The

numbers refer to sections.



A. GENERAL INDEX

accumulation P i

accusative of respect C 3, P 11, 51,
L 2-- suppressed C 22
--- and infinitive P 46- pendent of participle

P 25, 33 ^
Acheron C 6, L 3

Acropolis of Athens P 21, 42
actors whipped P 33

adverb, epithetic C 17
Aeacus C 2, L 4, 16

Aeschines 812
Alcestis L 5
aorist a sudden present P 5, 39- of repeated action L 10, 21

Apollo Pythius C 12

Aristippus P i

Aristotle P 2, 19
article, use of S 2, C 13, P i, 22,

32,44, 45,L2i
Atlas C 4

augment wanting P 32

Cambyses 013
children, naming of C 1 7

Chrysippus P i, 19

comedy P 14
conditional sentences S 8, 9, C 12,

*33
construction changed S 3, 16

compressed 17, 24,

cremation L 11

Croesus C 9

Cyrus C 9

dative of agent L 1 1

commodi 07, 1 7, P 4

ethic C i (special note),
P 48, Li 3 , 17

Demosthenes 812
diminutives, use of S 13, P 47

Diogenes the Cynic P i, 23
the Stoic P 19

eagle, sight of P 46
ellipses C 4 (special note), 8, P 2,

i 27,31,37, L5
Elysium L 7

Empedocles P 2

Epicurus P i, 43
Eurytus P 6

future, improper use of L 1 7

genitive absolute P 33
of belonging P 20, 24, 27

partitive C 15, P i, 22

P 25, L 19
constructions, genitive S i,

P2I
2, 6,

qualifying C 22

Gorgias P 22

Greek and English idiom
L 10

Herakles C 4, P 31

Hermae, stone S 2

Hermes C i, 2, 3, L 6
Hesiod L 2

33,
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horses, sacrifice of L 14

INDEX A.

imperfect, force of S 3, C i, P 2,

L 10

Inachus, river C 23
indicative mood P 5, 15, L 18

infinitive, future C 6, P27, 29, 39,

47
formal P 40, 41

interjections with genitive C 13,

23, Li7
interrogative, double 812
intransitive verbs C 21, P 12

Ixion P 12, L 8

Kerameikus P 13

Kyme P 32

leaves, men compared with C 19
Lethe, river L 5

libations at tombs C 22, L 9, 19

Lyceum P 2, 52

Menippus P 26
middle forms S 4, 10, L 17
middle voice, force of C 4, 5, 17,

?9, 12, 16, 32, 46, L 2

Milon C 8

Minos L 7

Mykenae C 23
Myron S 8

negative repeated 817
neuter used adverbially 84,? 30,

46
Kiobe S 14
nominative for vocative P 2 1 (spe-

cial note)
S 2, 14,

C 2, PSI
notion supplied from verb S I,

C 2, 3,6, 19, P38, 40

Odysseus L 5
Oeta C 5

cptative, force of C i, 12, 18, 22

optatives wrong C i (special note)

parallel clauses S T, 3

parenthetic clauses 22

parenthetic phrases 86, 16, 9, 18,

C i, 6, 22, P 14, 29, L 2

Parnassus C 3

participle, imperfect C [i

omitted C 9 (special

note)

perfect forms C 2 T

, middle and passive S 9

Peripatetics P 2, 43
Phersephone L i

Phidias S 8

Plato P i, 22

Platonists P 43
pluperfect 83, 14, P 36

plural verb C 14, P 24, 37, L n
Pluton L i, 2

Polycleitus S 8

Polykrates C 14
Praxiteles S 8

predicate, adjective part of S 2,

9, C 2, 5, it, 16, 17, 23, P i, 26

pronoun attracted C 3, 6, 9, 15,
P2 5

in apposition P 14 (spe-
cial note)

suppressed C i, 2, 7

Pythagoras P 4, 43

Rhadamanthus L 7
relative force lost P 7, 39
relative general P 2 7

shroud of corpse L 1 1

Sisyphus L 8

Socrates S 12

Stoics P r, 13, 34, 35. 43

subjunctive with jtfouXei C 9 (spe-
cial note)

suicide C 21

Tantalus C 15, L 8

tense, change of S 3, 14, P 3^
termination C I

Thamyris P 6

Theseus P 31, L 5

Triptolemus S 15

Xenophon's dream S 1 7

Zenon P 19
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B. GREEK INDEX.

ayav C 1 7

dye 67} P 21

dyeLv KOLL (ptpeiv C 15

dyevvys G 4
70*777 C 17

or/w^es L 23
$5ecr0cu S 12

ddid(popoi> P 35
'AByvds ^rj(f)us P 21

33

13, 43
51

C 14
cuos L 1 3

25
d/c6v5t;Xos C 2

a/cove, (rrya P 40
a/c/oaros P 34, L 19

OLKpifiovv P 34
d\a^Pi7, 37, 44
d\7)6cia. C 13
aAtetfeo' P 47
dXXd S 2, P 23, 24, 25
dXXa /cat P 33, 3 17
dXX6/coTos P 25, L 13
d'XXos= general C 10, P 42
d\\6rpios S 7

ctXXws C i, P 20, 23, 40
dXwTre/ctas P 47

et P 25 (special note)
ta L 19
s P 1 6
Oai P 21, 26
i ^xeiP P 40
Xos P 9

ftp frequentative 82, 6, Pir, 12
a^ with infinitive S i, C 17, 20,
L 20

dvafid\\(r0aL P 15

dvapLpaffaadon, P 16

dvafitovvres P 14

dvafidXr) S 6, P 12, 13, 31

dvaypdfaiv C 24, P 38

dva\afjLJ3dj>eu> S 13, L 17
/ S 4

dvaridei'at. C 12, P 47
dvcLTiQeaQai C 4, P 38
dvcLT\a.v L 1 6

dv7ri\7]Trros P 8

aVe^eii/ C 4
ai>0' (fcv P 7 (special note)

dvi^w P 50
dVoSos P 42
a^TiTrats S 1 6

dvTL<f>6{yyca0cu P 31
di'tfa'acra P 47
dW C i, P 14
a^w ecrri P 48
dt;iav, rifv P i

A&OP P 27, 37
d^ouf 04, P 27, 29
dopyrjTOS P 34
ctTrct'yetJ' C 17, P 46
dirybeLV P 6

dTrav6ife<T0ai P 6

diraprcLffOai P 48
diravbaiv L 24
aTTeXOetv P 9
direvdvveiv P 30
dTTidelv 82,03
ciTro S 2, 8, C 4, 5, 16, 17, P 6, 49
dTToyvwcrts 817
a'7r65eits P 17

dirodr)fj.la C 24
dTTodidoo-dat P 9
a7ro/caXe?y P 25

diroKrjpVTTeiv P 4
a7roXa/3ecr^ai C 5

d-jroiJLavddveLv P 20

dTTopta C 15, P 35, L 21

dir6criTOS L 24
P 14
C 21

}
S 14

52
diroTpbTraiov ds P 33
diro<pa.lveiv C 7, 12

Q.Tro<)&iveff6ai (yvu/JLr)t>

3tWos S 9
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CLTrtpdcL 0tXocro0ea> P 34
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tyKpdrfia P 41
crt'Xew C 3 (special note)
e6\OKaKlv S 18

i'P 29, 32, 34, 37, L24
ef 76 C 5, P 7, L 18

ci /cat S 1 8

et *a rts d'XXos P 1 7
f.i \dj3oi </>wi'?)i>

L 13
cf Trore /cat d'XXore P I

iKdeiV C Ip, 22

etKorws S 2

drat Trepi L 16

etpwm'a P 22

eicrepxerat C 17
etra P 14
^/C XeTTTWI' VTJflCLTUV C 1 6
eic Treptoimas P 9
6K TTepLWTTTJS C 2 P 15
e/f TroXXoO P 26
e/c Td<pa.vovs C 15
e^-art P 3
f/cet and evOdSe L 14

KKOfJLL^LV C IJ

K\tyeii> Gil
tKpyyvvo-Bai C 19
^KTOTTWS C II

^KTOS el /AT] P 6, L 19
2

' 33
10, P 17

cXXeiireiv P 24

cvpoav C 20

fjuro\ai> C 2

jJL(f)OpELaOoLL P 34
cV dtovri P 1 7
ei> Aiowtroi; P 25
ei' roo-oirry C 14, P 21

ev XPV P 46
&>auXos S 5
evdovvai C 3

ivtyvpov L 2i

(vt=(vffTL C 5, Lj
evvotiv S 4

frTptp<r6ai S 14
e dyopds P 4
e a-jravTos P 41

t'^ eTTTfJKOOV C 2O
e e7T67roX?}s L 16

e icroTLfjiias C 1 8, P 34
ecwMj> P 6

e^apvos P 29

e^dpxeiv L 20

c'^opx^o-^ai P 33
oi/ca C 6, 9

eot/cws P 38
eV d'XX7;Xa C 3
fTTCLidfreiv L 20
ZTTOIIVOS S 2

tTravrXeiv 23
7rei7re?j/ S 3

cirTJXOev S 1 7
e?ri with accusative C 5, P i, 12,

I5 3 34, 38> 48
CFt with dative, S 2, 7, n, 13,
C 3, 7, P 13, 25, 33, 34, 46,
L 13, 19, 24

&rt with genitive P 13, 27, 31, 34,

37,40, L 1 6, 19
eTTi K(f>a\7]V P 48
C7ri TrX&w C 19
eVi ?r65as P 12

7Tl TToXl) P 2, 51
e?rt ra'5e C 5

fTrt/Sarat C 3
ori<5eiis S 3

eTridij/LLeti' C 17

ciridiKdffifJios S 9
eTrei/ceta S 10

CTTt^cu P 14, L 19

7riK\a(?67Jvai. P 24
TriK\66eiv C 13, 16

TTlKpOTLV G 8

TTLirdTTLV P 22

S 15, C 5
i L 20

P 33, L I, 4
ia P 51

firixupidfriv C i

pyde<rdcu C 16

ipillM)v (diK-rjv) P 32

fpta L 19
epLvties L 6, 8, 19

ep/jLOLiov 89, C 12

epfjioy\v<pevs S 2

pfJLoy\V(f>iKri S 12

cp(J,oy\t(j>os S 2

es de^ and del C i, 17, 20

es 5eoi> C I

e's /tdXXos P 12

^s TreSlov rbv LTTTTOV P 9
es r^i' varepaiav C 6
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es rb aKpipeffTCLTOv P 38
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KWfJUpdeiv P 25
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irapairatetv L 16
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1 5

14
13

ffvwpav P 29
17
C 5, P 36

a= dress P 12, 13, 33, 42
=

figure S 8, P 31

T& aXXa 817
rd dvOp&TTLva P 36
rcfc apLffra S 1 1

rd Tf/uz' SO/COUJ/TO, P 44
rot era P 25

i P 50
21

rarreo-^at VTrd P 20

ra%a TTOU 817
T^drjTra P 34
TKfJLatpeff0aL S 2

TAos adverbial 3 6

7-^77 C 7

TTJJ/ 7]ffvxlcu> dyeiv C 3, P 27
Trjp irpuTyv P 39
r aXXo ^ P 10, 38
rtap^a P 35
T/0e<70CU S 9, L 2

ri^s /A^ al ^ C 19
rts, use of S i, 15, 4, n, 15,
P 20

ris el^at P 6
rb CLLCTXWTOV P 35
r6 dverov OOKOVV P 12

rd &TL(j,t>Ta.Tov P 15
rd pt\TLov C 3
r6 yiv6fjLevov S I

r6 deiriraTOV P 26
rd ^6v P 20
r6 eTraywybv P 22
TO eTrt roJry C 7

TO /caXws ^XOP P 34
T ACOT' eyul P 25
TO /ce%api(7J

aevoj' P 22
T /coti/6j/ P 26
T6 KpeiTTOV S 12
T yW-9?5^ P 25
TO oXoi/ C 2

T6 TrapiffT^evov C 1 3
T TTidavov C 5
TO 7Tp6 Si/C^S P TO

r6 TOioDrop P 27
TO TWi' IXt^W^ P 38
rb ^TroSe^crrepoj' C 15
ToLvvv S 18, C 19
TOIOUTOJ' ofo^ P 2O

TOpvvr) C 7
T00-OUTOV 5^W P 29
TOTE, use of S 2, C 14, P 10
TOUT' KVO P 9
TOUTOU ye &>eica P 9
rpayqiSeiv P 38, L 15

Tp4<pc<r0ai S 7

rptaicddes L 16
, P II

v C 24
Tp^TTOS P 19
T/30%OS L 8

s S 6
i C 22

ilaXos L 2 1

court P 10

4
t, L 2

VTreX0eu> P 26

VTT^P with accusative P 23

VTT^P with genitive C 17, P 45, L 9
UTrep^yttepos P 52
VTTpKV\J/ai L 1 6

9

r^ d0f; L 9
tirodvvai C 10, P 26, 33

MKpHTis S 17, P 37

VTTOKpLTrjS Sl7
tiiroiTTeos S 15m P 31

ffdai P 7

viro<f>atv(r6ai P 12

5
2

L with participle 83, P 8,

19, L 24
0ei5ou MT? C 5

0^pe C 4, P 4
<f>6&VI.V P 29
(frOovos S 7, 8
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0iAa7r\oiVcos P 20

0iXo P 20

<f>\7]va<f>oL S 7, P 25

INDEX B.

<f>opriKos P 5

<popriK(2s P 34
typoveiv L 15

<pfc(r6cu C 12

00/cos P 12

Xpi, & rg P 10

Xoai L 9
8 2

20
P 43

L II

C 12

22, L 22

49
s P 35
(r6ai P 9

\l/TJ(poL
P 21, 24

1 1

C 2

= since L 9
ios= that C 14
ws= thus L 20
WS= tO S 12, P 17
cos dXrjQ&s S 10

cos ai/ with optative suppressed C i

14 (see P 50)
cos cV and cos P 15
cos elireiv S 10

coWe/) P 49
coVre C 4 ^\3?
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